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evom	a	nehw	sebircsed	tcerroc	otua	nA	]tide[tcerroC	otuA	.ytilaturB	egatS	a	htiw	tnenoppo	eht	hsinif	ylhsilyts	tsuj	neve	ro	,teser	a	etaerc	,obmoc	a	dnetxe	ro	nigeb	,elitcejorp	a	ekil	stnenoppo	ta	nworht	eb	,rehtona	ot	noitacol	eno	morf	gniws	ro	srenroc	epacse	ot	desu	eb	yam	snoitcaretni	eseht	,rossecederp	sti	htiw	ekiL	.D+drawrof-nwod/drawrof	ro	D
si	dnammoc	esohw	,semag	edalB	tsaL	eht	ni	desu	mreT	]tide[tcelfeD/lepeR	.)meti	ÂÂÃ¢ratsÂÂÃ¢	eht	yleman(	stcejbo	yvaeh	ot	)seutats	ro	ianuk	.e.i(	thgil	morf	gnignar	,smeti	wen	lanoitidda	nevig	eb	dluow	oK-neisH	,3	sreklatskraD/roivaS	eripmaV	tnemllatsni	gniwollof	eht	nI	.)susreV	ysatnaF	eulbnarG	ni	worht	ÂÂÃ¢revirdwercS	troseR	leweJÂÂÃ¢
sÂÂÃ¢avidaL	.e.i(	sbarg	063	tceles	rehto	sa	llew	sa	)tupni	hcnuP+641236	a	yllamron(	sbarg	dnammoc	ÂÂÃ¢htomyrG	ehtycS	taerGÂÂÃ¢	sÂÂÃ¢agarusaV	&	retsuB	nikmetoP	ekaseman	sÂÂÃ¢nikmetoP	gnidulcni	,ycneinel	tupni	ralimis	wolla	semag	rehto	ynaM	.ytiliba	ÂÂÃ¢ezeerfÂÂÃ¢	sÂÂÃ¢namwonS	eht	ro	tceffe	reggats/kcohs	sÂÂÃ¢doR	nutS	eht	sa
hcus	,stcejbo	ÂÂÃ¢yvaehÂÂÃ¢	eht	yb	desuac	tceffe	nuts	eht	fo	stnairav	ecudorp	dluoc	smeti	dedda	rehto	,revewoH	.)noissergga	drawrof	htiw	sevom	.e.i(	semarf	pu-trats	laitini	s'evom	eht	gnirud	tnenoppo	eht	drawot	evom	ot	retcarahc	eht	sesuac	taht	lamron	a	yllacipyt	si	dellecnac	arak	eb	ot	evom	laitini	eht	,esac	siht	nI	.etats-enrobria	na	ni	si	reyalp
eht	gniveileb	otni	enigne	eht	"skcirt"	sihT	.pu	ot	kcab	ot	nwod	ot	drawrof	morf	yllausu	,noitom	kcitsyoj	ralucric	A	]tide[063	.2	mocpaC	.)noitcnitsid	eht	ecneh(	renroc	ro	llaw	eht	ot	ytimixorp	hguone	esolc	ni	era	sreyalp	htob	nehw	deveihca	eb	ot	tceffe	ecnuob-llaw	a	wolla	ylno	yam	semag	rehto	niatrec	,cinahcem	ÂÂÃ¢ecnuob	llawÂÂÃ¢	eht	fo	noisrev
)FoK(	siht	yb	ediba	yam	semag	ynam	elihW	.)1	fo	gnitar	stuG	sih	ot	eud(	htlaeh	%01	ta	si	eh	nehw	egamad	04	od	ylno	lliw	htlaeh	lluf	ta	si	eh	elihw	loS	no	egamad	001	od	yllamron	dluow	taht	kcatta	na	,elpmaxe	roF	.s05/05	dna	,sniahc	retnuH	,gnillecnac	eerf	sa	hcus	serutaef	morf	tifeneb	sevom	lamron	Let's	classify	him	as	Sisab,	S.A.	ro	tsekaew	eht	in
the	nees	era	setirtta	esohw	Era	stretcahc	reit	Wol	,dnah	rehto	eht	if	.)Skcatta	kcab	Wolb	.e.i(	kcabwolb	in	ot	derfer	ylnommoc	sla	scat	rotsserp	scat	nh	[Evom	Cinap	Konk	ot	seirt	rayalp	gnidnefed	eht	nehw	tceffe	semoc	taht	eemag	dnim	rehtona	yllufsseccus	,llord	drawrof	otni	)kcatta	DC	(catta	yaw	swatetta	dnamactta	dnamonac.	,2002	srethgif	fo
gnnik	eht	ni	llor	fo	epyt	driht	a	,cte	,gniyzid	,hcnupual	,nutstih	artxe	.e	Cry	Siht	Hguohtla	,kcab	nrut	rieht	ekat	ylliatnetnetnetneottop	ot	raydne	Fed	eht	gniwolla	)tats	â€ã¢œâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€âemag	Eht	sa	sennam	ehmas	jer	scab	scan	sât	ssht	,	€âegna	Daedâ€â€â	Remrof	eht	ecalper	ot	ot	lecnac	draug	fo	mnitca	,nitkcolb	ni	Realp	,nitkcol	nehw	rucco
yhw	ot	tnahc	snag	snag	snag	snag	snag	snag	snag	snag	snag	snag	snag.	sDOT	ro	setinifni	mrofrep	ot	reyalp	a	fo	ytiliba	eht	srednih	ylereves	sihT	.tluafed	yb	nekorb	ro	derewoprevo	yllautca	gnieb	ot	eud	dennab	ylevititepmoc	ton	si	sevlesmeht	retcarahc	kcipretnuoc	eht	dedivorp	,stnemanruot	ni	dewolla	yllausu	si	gnikcipretnuoc	,erutan	suoegatnavda
suoivbo	sti	etipseD	.)tih	retnuoc	a	He	is	the	sselnu(	kcatta	pu-wolf	rof	swolla	taht	that	is	elpmurc	elpmurc	elpmurc	elpmurc	otni	tnopope	eht	tup	ton	liw	kcatta	sucof	1	level	that	.tnenopopo	eht	sdrat	)evo	eht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	seht	A	semit	netfo(	tnopo	eht	ot	t	s'retcarahc	r	Eyalp	eht	dettupni
dettuPni	and	then	take	the	most		of	effort	to	be	used	properly	to	be	able	to	winÂÂ	such	characters	may	also	not	be	considered	vital	in	the	game	of	the	tournament	at	all.	Capcom,	Skullgirls	and	Power	Rangers	series:	Battle	For	The	Grid.	Projectile[edit]	A	projectile	Ã	④	ÂÂ	often	called	simply	ball	of	fire	or	beam	in	some	cases,	depending	on	the
projectile	class	so	¬	as	the	input	Ã	√ÂÂ	Ã	a	move	(typically	a	special	move)	with	a	hitbox	that	is	not	Ã¨	linked	to	a	character	ÃÂs	hurtbox	(sometimes	called	Ã	④ 				ÂÂs	Although	documented	as	a	special	move	at	360ÃÂ°,	Zangief's	Spinning	Piledriver	-	the	first	360	fighting	game	-	can	be	realized	with	a	rotation	at	270ÃÂ°.	A	combo	that	contains,	but
does	not	end	with,	a	chase	attack	Ã¨	known	as	an	above-ground	combo,	or	simply	OTG.	Other	command	jumps	that	may	work	similarly	(but	may	also	require	special	input)	may	also	include	directionable	options	such	as	Jacqui	BriggsÃÂÂBionic	LeapÃ	÷	ÂÂ	and	The	JokerÃ¢	ÂJokerÃs	Ã¢	Â																							e	successivuppli	such	as	CielÃ	④	ÂÂÂ	Â	BFTG).
Capcom	3,	Chipp	Zanuff	from	Guilty	Gear,	Bao	&	Shen	Woo	from	King	Of	Fighters,	Mira	from	Killer	Instinct,	Ragna	the	Bloodedge	from	BlazBlue,	Seth	from	Under	Night	In-Birth,	and	several	characters	from	Super	Smash	Bros.	It	is	not	so	rare	for	a	tactic	to	be	considered	cheap	by	casual	players	and	considered	a	poor	or	weak	tactic	among	high-end
players.	Instead,	Hulk	was	given	a	new	ability		Ã	④	ÂÂ	Avalanche	JumpÃ	in	Infinite	which	allowed	him	to	simply	press	Ã	④	ÂÂnext	Ã		ÂÂ	Mind	Games[edit]	Mind	games	are	described	as	using	the	maximize	your	chances		to	win.	win.	it	differs	from	super	armor	in	that		attachment		not	be	registered	as	a	connection	to	all,	as	opposed	to	connection	and
being	absorbed	accordingly.	Ã	the	capacity		know	what	to	do		your	opponent,	and	to	act	appropriately,	if	you	get	"conditioningÂ"			opponent	to	act	one	way,	and	then	acting	another,	or	simply	working	your	way	into		opponent'	head.	Recently	Street	Fighter	V	also	allows	players	to	spend	1	bar	of	their	V-Gage	to	perform	a	type	of	dedicated	guard
cancelation	attack	called	V-Reversal.	Because	of	the	way	the	power	in	the	Ã¨	meter	is	obtained,	the	rabies	meter	usually	dÃ		many	bonuses	when	fully	filled.	TurtlingModifies		act		stay	in	a	defensive	position	or	guard	for	most	or	all	of	the	game,	attacking	only	when			opponent	whistles,	or	in	a	reverse	move.	The	term	takes	its	name	from	a	common
technique	in	Street	Fighter	II,	where	a	player	catches	an	opponent	jumping	with	a	screw	as	anti-air,	hence	the	"trip.Â"	can	be	used	as	a	synonym	for	poke.	Shao	Kahn	also	has	a	Krushing	Blow	that	is	activated	only	if	the	corresponding	string	is	performed	while			opponent	is	debuffed	by	one	of	these	taunts.	Notable	character	Ã¨	Naoto	Kurogane	of	the
BlazBlue	series	whose	combos	rely	heavily	on	it.	Select	(OS)	option	[edit]	The	select	option	describes	a	situation	in	a	combat	game	in	which		player'	action	Ã¨	ambiguous	and	the	game's	programming	itself	will	determine	Ã			outcome		the	situation.	PrioritÃ	[edit	_	edit	wikitext]	A	measure	describing	the	tendency	of	an	attack	to	hit		opponent	when	
opponent	is	also	attacking	Cross-ups	are	generally	not	available	in	games	where	the	Ã	block	is	tied	to	a	dedicated	button,	rather	than	moving		back	from	the	attacker,	such	as	the	Mortal	Kombat	series.	_	edit	wikitesto]	Contract	Ã¨	a	term	to	indicate	an	attack	that	hits	another	player	while	he	is	making	an	attack.	The	latest	Mortal	Kombat	games,	as
well	as	the	Injustice,	Injustice	series,	no	ward	ot	erew	sreyalp	htob	fi	snow	rucco	dluoc	htaed	nedduS	.sv	tabmoK	latroM	.egatnavdasid	a	ta	tfel	yletamitlu	si	rednefed	eht	,esac	yna	ni	ÂÂÃ	kcatta	gnipmuj	s'rekcatta	eht	,srucco	kcatta	hcus	on	fI	.enrobria	si	tnenoppo	dekcatta	eht	elihw	dnuorg	eht	no	si	retcarahc	gnikcatta	eht	elgguj	a	gnirud	saerehw
,enrobria	era	sretcarahc	htob	,sevaR	laireA	gnirud	taht	si	elgguj	a	dna	evaR	laireA	na	neewteb	ecnereffid	niam	ehT	.sv	levraM	elpmaxe	rof(	drauG	tsuJ	a	selbmeser	taht	kcolbhsup	demit	yltcefrep	a	sa	hcus	,scinahcem	eseht	ot	stiart	decnavda	erom	edivorp	osla	nac	semag	emos	;)slrigllukS	ni	Â								µ													ÂÂ	niatrec	eliforp-wol	ot	laitnetop	sah	taht
pu-wollof	efas	a(	ihcorO	ro	)emarf	tsuj	a	sa	detucexe	nehw	stifeneb	laiceps	syojne	&	tnenoppo	eht	sehcnual	hcihw(	okneT	:skcatta	pu-wollof	owt	fo	eno	rof	swolla	hcihw	hsad	dnammoc	)uoppeS	ustujuokoH	uuyR-ikustnaK●	Â	ÂÂ	om	lecnac	nac	reyalp	eht	taht	si	slecnac	eerf	gnisu	fo	egatnavda	enO	.)KI	tluafed	reh	fo	tnednepedni(	tnenoppo	eht	llik
yltnatsni	ot	srepus	niatrec	esu	ot	ytiliba	eht	sniag	otoaN	,0	stih	retnuoC	etaF	eht	nehW	.ylsuoenatlumis	desserp	era	]noitaton	nretseW[	snottub	kcatta	4	&	2	eht	niereht	w	,emag	hcae	newteb	sreffid	taht	srethgif	tnereffid	lareves	ssorca	tupni	lasrevinu-tahwemos	a	ot	srefer	noitces	sihT	.srehsinif	nopaew	strA	lavivruS	denoitnemerofa	eht	fo	tnecsinimer
Â³	Ã¢,ytilaturB	egatsÂ⌦A	reggirt	osla	yam	selbatcaretni	niatrec	Â◄)	cte	,nuts	,hcnual	,nwodkconk	.e.i(	stceffe	rehto	gnivah	ylbissop	dna	egamad	slevel	gniyrav	gnilaed	,egnar	dexif	a	ta	meht	ekirts	ro	stnenoppo	ta	nworht	eb	dluoc	taht	smeti	egats	fo	tpecnoc,	eht	no	dnapxe	&	&	Final	round	via	Ring	Out,	regardless	of	the	difference	in	player	health.
During	this	period,	a	blue	indicator	appears	above	the	power	indicator	and	begins	to	drain	slowly.	Characters	of	this	archetype	are	usually	large,	less	mobile,	have	higher	health	and	can	have	hard	moves	with	good	range.	Scene	of	SNK	2	which	refers	to	a	phenomenon	in	the	fighters	of	the	3v3	team,	when	the	opponent	has	3	characters	left	while	the
player	has	only	one	and	the	player	still	manages	to	come	back	and	defeat	said	opponent.	Conversely,	to	not	respect	(or	“Dispect”)	a	move	or	an	action	is	to	consider	it	weak,	situational	or	inferior	to	other	options,	probably	as	a	move	that	can	be	constantly	punished	or	at	least	countered	if	used	in	many	situations	or	simply	inflict	less	damage	than
another	move	with	similar	functionality,	among	other	non-optimal	features..	The	first	game	to	use	this	concept	was	SNK’s	World	Heroes	2,	which	allowed	the	defender	to	automatically	reflect	the	bullets	onto	their	opponent	if	they	were	blocked	at	the	last	possible	second.	Scrub	[edit]	A	DURNOGATORY	FGC	term	with	a	specific	meaning,	but	nowadays
synonymous	with	“loser”	or	“noob.	Originally,	it	was	used	exclusively	to	indicate	players	who	would	call	certain	moves	“CHEAP”	/or	“reordered”,	or	refuse	to	cultivate	their	tactics	and	strategies	on	principle	(i.e.	go	into	practice/training	mode,	in	modern	cases	working	out	various	scenarios,	studying	frame	data,	etc.).	a	“scrub”	held	back	by	arbitrary
barriers.	This	can	be	typically	switch	to	any	normal	or	special	default.	These	moves	don’t	have	movie	startup	animations	like	Rage	Arts	(or	supers	in	most	fighting	games),	so	they	are	sometimes	can	be	innovative.	Floater	[edit]	typically	used	in	of	Tekken,	an	attack	(which	normally	cannot	be	a	pitcher)	that	grants	the	player	a	conversion	by
counteracting	their	opponent's	movement	or	attack	attempt	and	consequently	juggle	or	"juggle"	between	or	"juggle"	between	or	"juggle"	between	or	"juggle"	by	floating,	such	as	itnaslup	itseuq	odnemerp	,tih	imirp	i	osseccus	noc	ottetorp	reva	opoD	-â	eneit	is	ertnem	)HSAD	orcam	etnasluP	"	o	"emina"	elits	ni	otnemittabmoc	id	ihcoig	ien	itneserp
ossepS	.)atallunna	eneiv	assom	anu	ehc	atlov	ingo	arrab	a	aigrene	id		Ãtitnauq	atrec	anu	ossets	es	ad	ecsiruase	is	ehc	arrab	allad	otatimil	e	otuneverp	¨Ã	ehc(	otinifni-imes	nu	eraerc	rep	etnedecerp	assom	assets	al	etnemavoun	erallunna	e	artla'nu	ni	elaiceps	assom	anu	eretepir	emoc	,ilibissop	orebberas	non	itnemirtla	ehc	inoizanibmoc	eraerc	rep
otazzilitu	ehcna	eneiv	,obmoc	el	adraugir	otnauq	reP	.ecnaillA	yldaeD	:tabmoK	latroM	ni	"elapmI"	id	ocinaccem	li	otats	¨Ã	]3	ahplA	FS	ni	neg	ni	assom	repus	anu	a	otagel	non[	itnup	a	ocinaccem	nu	eratnemelpmi	id	ivitatnet	imirp	ied	onU	.itaciracs	ilreva	emoc	etnemlamrofni	otacidni	eneiv	,oirasrevva	oirporp	li	ereggel	len	ecaciffe	otlom	¨Ã	erotacoig
nu	odnauQ	.otorp	emoc	otacidni	eresse	ehcna	²Ãup	innad	ied	otnemanoisnemidir	lI	.ihcoig	ied	etanibmoc	erutturts	elled	etrap	roiggam	alled	evaihc	etnenopmoc	ad	odnegnuf	,emeisni	ous	len	otnemittabmoc	id	ihcoig	ied	e	gnisihcnarf	otseuq	id	esab	acitsirettarac	anu	atatnevid	¨Ã	arolla	aD	.)redael	otamaihc	¨Ã	oigganosrep	otseuq(	MDL	erasu	²Ãup
ardauqs	allen	itlecs	igganosrep	ert	us	onu	olos	,srethgiF	fo	gniK	id	ihcoig	itnedecerp	ien	oigganosrep	isaislauq	ad	otazzilitu	eresse	²Ãup	ehc	MDS	id	aznereffid	a	,aivattuT	.ideip	ni	otaccolb	eresse	eved	ehc	ociraccarvos	nu	oigganosrep	ingo	ecsitnarag	ehc	ihcoig	inucla	ni	ocinaccem	nu	a	ecsirefir	is	]TIDE[	)HOU(	osseccus	id	ilasrevinu	ilaiceps	ilamron
iad	olos	ad	erats	otsottuip	²Ãup	am	,)i(	laicepSÅ	etnaslup	lI	¬â	¢Ã	nu	a	elimis	odom	ni	ecsiga	ehc	,ottart	etnemecilpmes	o	elanoizerid	ottart	nu	otamaihc	etnemecilpmes	ehcna	,elamron	elanoizerid	odnamoc	nu	:esoc	eud	elled	anu	a	isrirefir	²Ãup	)"ocinu	retcarahc"	nu	o(	ocinu	occatta	nU	]acifidom[	ocinu	nU	.atelpmoc	enoizanibmoc	anu	noc	eraunitnoc
rep	etnatlusir	azzertsed	al	erasu	e	kcikpoh	o	eratlas	id	atnet	ehc	oirasrevva	nu	ortnoc	etnenamrep	baj	nU	the	attacker	more	behind	the	normal	and	potentially	throws	the	spacing/pressure,	spacing/pressure,	may	affect	their	follow-up.	Touch	of	Death[edit]	A	Touch	of	Death	describes	some	rare	examples	of	combat	games	in	which	a	particular	combo	or
combo,	if	executed	correctly,	KO	the	opponent	from	a	full	life	bar	with	no	chance	of	escape;	a	combo	that	inflicts	at	least	100%	of	the	opponent’s	health	in	damage.,	or	at	least	50%	and	dizziness	if	the	person	did	not	already	have	dizziness	at	the	first	hit	landed.	It	is	often	used	in	anime	fighters	such	as	Guilty	Gear	or	BlazBlue.	A	scrub,	therefore,
cannot	play	strictly	with	victory	as	the	ultimate	goal,	but	rather	“for	honor”	or	any	other	arbitrary	value	as.	You	can’t	undo	a	special	move	itself	for	free,	although	moves	that	can	be	made	on	the	ground	and	midway	are	an	exception.	Affectionately	referred	to	as	the	lab,	then	practicing	in	training	mode	doing	things	like	recording	the	actions	of	the	AI
to	defend/contrast	or	studying	frame	data	is	referred	to	by	the	fighting	game	community	as	“labbing.”	Pressure[edit]	Pressure	involves	using	a	sequence	of	attacks	to	keep	an	opponent	on	the	defensive	and	often	involves	key	concepts	such	as	plus	frames,	pokes	and	staggering,	okizeme,	and	other	confusing	tactics.	Capcom:	Chaos,	the	attempt	to
launch	will	result	in	a	light	attack	if	there	is	no	opponent	in	the	range	of	fire.	HP	xx	Tatsu	EX	(or	QCB+Kick),	or	perhaps	another	combination	ending	with	a	super	canc	could	look	like	Cr.LP	>	st.LP	>	st.LK	xx	qcb+LK	xx	qcf,	qcf+Punch.	Â”Thanks	to	the	equivalent	popularity	of	Street	Fighter	in	its	home	country,	Japan	and	the	Using	joystick-oriented
inputs,	players	can	also	refer	to	these	inputs	in	the	numpad	notation.	The	360,	along	with	the	similar	720,	is	often	used	for	powerful	takeovers	given	to	harpooners	(e.g.	“Hurricane	of	the	by	TizocÃ¢Â¡	from	Garou:	The	Mark	of	Wolves).	The	various	ring-outs	found	throughout	the	Soulcalibur	series,	as	well	as	the	death	traps	in	the	3D	Mortal	Kombat
games,	could	also	be	considered	“instant	kill	mechanisms”	as	irotacoig	i	ehc	otrepocs	otats	¨Ã	,enoizarolpse	eroiretlu'nu	opoD	.enoitseuq	ni	erotacoig	li	rep	osoiggatnav	¨Ã	©Ãhcrep	atacrecir	eresse	²Ãup	o	aznedicnioc	arup	alla	otuvod	eresse	²Ãup	²ÃiC	.)2	aizitsuigni	niâ	epacsE	kcolCÅ	¬â	¢Ã	nu	o(	ihccolb	a	erotturretni	nu	emoc	otsetnoc	otseuq	ni
atinifed	,aidraug	alled	enoizallecnac	id	amrof	anu	emoc	olratnemelpmi	ehcna	onossop	aizitsuigni	e	tabmoK	latroM	etar	itnecer	,kcolbhsuP	id	ocinaccem	nu	id	otsop	la	.sorB	hsamS	repuS	)ojoD	amihsiM(	7	neK	keT	evirtS	raeG	ytliuG	:onodulcni	eterap	ad	esuap	noc	ihcoig	id	ipmese	inuclA	.)¬â	drawroF	,nwoDÅ	¬â	¢Ã	emoc	FD	noc	enoisufnoc	al	erative
rep(	"F/D"	emoc	otaton	,"OIVVA+NWOD"	emoc	arrab	anu	noc	elanogaid	tupni	nu	onaton	e	azzeraihc	eroilgim	anu	rep	inges	¹Ãip	e	elogriv	¹Ãip	noc	occatta	id	itnaslup	i	e	inoizerid	orol	eL	erarapes	onassop	ehc	odom	ni	,ilanogaid	inoizerid	ehcna	onazzilitu	ehc	aicnal	onisrep	e	edroc	,odnamoc	id	ilamron	eirav	us	etnemroiggam	asab	is	nekkeT	,etrap
artla'D	.cce/occolb/repus/oicnal/occatta	isaislauq	ni	erallunna	id	irotacoig	ia	onotnesnoc	ehc	11KM	e	9KM	emoc	ihcoig	i	emoc	ihcoig	i	emoc	ihcoig	i	emoc	ihcoig	id	enoizecce'l	noc(	ihcoig	itanimreted	ni	etnematelpmoc	isramref	id	amirp	arret	a	irotacoig	i'	op	nu	eralovics	raf	²Ãup	ottocsurc	nu	id	odom	ossets	olla[	etnemasivvorpmi	asroc	anu	eramreF	-â
¬â	Ã	).cce	,israritir	,eriggufs	rep	odnalotoR	o	otlas	emoc(	otnemivom	id	opit	ortla	isaislauq	o	aserp	anu	,ociraccarvos	nu	,ossab	nu	¨Ãoic(	occatta	nu	eriugese	o	eraccolb	id		Ãtrebil	al	noc	,otnemom	isaislauq	ni	arret	a	imraccatta	da	am	etnemadipar	oirasrevva'lla	isranicivva	:²Ãup	erotacoig	nu	odniugesE	.feignaZ	rep	evaihc	essom	elled	anu	,ataiverbba
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which	follow-up	item	would	come	out	after	a	first	article	launch,	depending	on	the	time	after	the	initial	article	launch,	the	command	was	entered.	Activating	the	Fast	Max	mode	costs	2	levels	to	use.	Reversion	[edit]	An	inversion	is	a	(usually	a	special)	that	generates	a	certain	advantageous	situation	if	made	in	an	immediate	reaction	to	the	attack	of	an
opponent,	punishing	the	opponent	or	simply	"take	your	turn."	The	inversion	is	performed	to	it	that	the	game	considers	the	optimal	time	necessary	to	take	advantage	of	the	movement	of	the	move	or	by	the	general	priority	for	the	best	possible	result.	History/USA	[Edit]	This	concept	may	have	partially	had	the	SNK	Fighter	Heroes	SNK	Fighter	Heroes	of
1992,	as	well	as	its	sequel,	in	particular	with	the	"death	battle"	modality.	This	option	was	ratworked	into	the	subsequent	releases	of	the	game,	but	it	could	have	been	the	inspiration	for	the	"spot	dodges"	implemented	in	Super	Smash	Bros.	Unlike	the	aforementioned	examples	in	some	games	such	as	MVC	that	allow	players	to	jump	on	the	wall	from
'corner	at	any	time	of	the	stage	(given	a	transparent	wall,	very	similar	to	some	games	of	games	games),	"Lancillotto"	Delta	Leap	"is	an	example	of	a	wall	jump	that	must	be	performed	by	the	royal	wall	or	angle	of	the	stage.	Guard	Fuzzy	[edit]	Fuzzy	Guard	has	different	definitions	depending	on	the	game	and	can	refer	to	offensive	and	defensive
techniques	(usually	the	latter).	In	the	king	of	the	fighters,	the	character	Lampeggerã	White	as	soon	as	the	cancellation	occurs	to	provide	confirmation	of	his	success.	A	frame	is	1/60	of	second,	therefore	a	move	that	requires	10	frames	for	the	start	is	equivalent	to	1/6	of	a	second.	For	example,	one	could	free	yourself	to	cancel	a	(c)	psychopathic	sword
in	a	psychopathic	sword	in	mid	-air,	or	the	minutes	on	the	ground	spike	in	the	peak	of	minutes	in	mid	-air.	Some	games	also	allow	players	to	fall	by	pressing	two	attack	buttons	simultaneously	or	more	simply	macro	this	"dash"	command	to	a	[shoulder]	button.	A	character	or	a	move	is	considered	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	"Froken	Â¬	when	they	are	so
powerful/advantageous	that	most	[if	not	all]	of	the	other	characters	oigganosrep	oigganosrep	nu	eS	."	gnikor-emaGÅ	¬â	¢Ã	otaredisnoc	¨Ã	idniuq	e	ocoig	led	oirbiliuqe'l	asnepmoc	;otseuq	rep	atsopsir	anu	ah	non	tsac	eriugese	rep	elamron	alled	enoizaminaâl	etnemarebil	erepmorretni	o	etnemataidemmi	erallunna	²Ãup	erotacoig	li	,ihcoig	inucla	ni
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]otsetikiw	acifidom	_	acifidom[	)BCH(	drawkcaB	elcriC	flaH	.etlov	a	ienrot	ien	itidnab	eresse	onossop	,attorretni	¨Ã	essom	orol	elled	anu	onemla	o	special	attack,	sometimes	without	having	to	wait	for	normal	to	end.	Fighting	games	of	the	French	bread	like	the	series	Melty	Blood	&	Under	Night	In-Birth	In-Birth	A	regverse-chain	system,	known	as
Reverse	Beat,	which	allows	players	to	concatenate	heavy	attacks	from	light	to	light,	as	well	as	other	unique	patterns	(e.g.	l>	m	m,	h>	m,	etc.)	also	implemented.	CanalizationModifica	sees:	Directable	Canalization	is	the	redirection	of	an	attack	on	its	position	before	completion,	be	it	the	front.	of	the	opponent	or	the	back,	as	high	or	low.	Soulcalibur
allows	players	to	cancel	the	moves	by	pressing	G	(guard)	during	the	start,	sometimes	stopping	the	move	completely	(called	Â	"Cancel	Gâ").	The	Street	Fighter	Alpha	series	has	marked	the	beginning	of	the	remarkable	Handicap	of	Akuma	in	terms	of	health	value,	while	in	return	it	has	expanded	the	weak	Super	in	the	SSFII	Turbo	HD	Remix	SSFII
introducing	its	famous	super	unlockable	Â	«Raging	Demon.â	»This	is	called	wiring.	The	Armor	mode	is	activated	by	pressing	BCD.	The	idea	was	born	when	a	character	landed	on	the	ground	and	cancels	the	recovery	frames	of	his	block	stun,	on	which	the	defender	player	is	not	more	in	Block	Stun;	In	the	meantime,	the	attacker	is	recovering	from	the
attack	and	is	unable	to	block	him,	leaving	them	vulnerable	to	some	counterattacks	and	punishments.	Most	of	the	Blow	Away	attacks	from	the	ground	can	be	canceled,	but	there	are	some	exceptions.	Some	Capcom	vs.	This	option	has	been	modified	in	the	following	versions	of	the	game,	but	it	may	have	been	the	inspiration	for	the	mechanics	â	"Spot
Dodgeâ"	implemented	in	Super	Smash	Bros.	in	Street	Fighter	IV,	Dan	(together	with	Dee	Jay)	managed	to	delete	his	super	mocking	in	his	ultra	combo.	Often,	the	neutral	game	consists	of	every	player	who	tries	to	obtain	an	advantageous	spacing	or	to	find	the	possibility	of	exerting	pressure.	Some	2D	games	may	also	have	options	Â	«Awaken	rolls»	(for
example	â	"rolled	ahead"	or	â	â	"rolled	back"),	such	as	Mortal	Kombat	11	or	various	blazblue	games,	which	can	have	a	certain	window	of	and	will	allow	the	player	to	evade	the	attacks	coming	from	opponent	of	awakening.	By	definition,	however	(as	the	combination	actually	ends),	combination),	they	must	be	elusive,	making	them	voluble	to	attempt.	In
the	recent	Mortal	Kombat	11,	Fatal	Blows	will	enter		in	a	cooling	window	if	they	are	booed	or	locked	and	will	eventually	return,	giving	the	player	more¹	a	chance		to	land	this	super.	ShenanigansEdit	A	sneaky	trick	or	a	highly	risky	but	difficult	to	defend	offensive	option,	and	therefore	very	rewarding.	The	difference¨	that	in	undo,	animation	of	the
previous	move	is	usually	interrupted,	while	in	the	link,	animation/resume	of	the	previous	move	is	not	interrupted.	Properties		these	moves	are	usually	not	radically	different	from	other	normal	moves,	but	rather	are	performed	by	pressing	a	button	and	a	joystick	to	allow	a	wider	range	of	normal	moves	without	adding	additional	buttons.	Some	games
such	as	Street	Fighter	X	Tekken	or	recently	Tekken	7	may	show	a	scene	in	which	both	players	move	to			other	area	of	the	stage	between	a	round	and		or	before		third	round.	However,	once	a	game,	the	taunt	can	be	used	to	force	an	opponent	to	wake	up	in	an	active	attack	or	bullet	in	a	dark	but	advanced	example	of	oki.	Although	perhaps	not	as
commonly	or	openly	as	in	3D	fighters,	some	moves	in	2D	fighters	may	also	use	only	frames.	Faust	also	usually	has	an	Overdrive	version	of	this	capability		This	allows	the	user	to	quickly	invoke	multiple	objects	simultaneously.		armor		usually	limited	to	one	shot.	A	move	with		armor		not	come		interrupted	when	the	character	is	hit	by	an	attack.
Finish[edit	_	edit	source]	The	method	by	which	a	player	is	knocked	out.	Once	this	state	was	reached,	players	could	trigger	their	instantaneous	killing	generally	with	input	Â"double-qcf	+	HSÂ":	this	move	was	only	available	once	per	game.	Learn	and	use	this	technique	In	games	like	Tekken,	Soulcalibur,	Dead	or	Alive	&	Virtua	Fighter	can	be
fundamental	with	some	moves	can	be	made	to	sniff	by	circumventing	[sometimes	specificly	to	the	right	or	left]	in	ways	that	normally	would	not	be	sniffed	on	a	2D	floor.	2D.	This	describes	the	execution	frames	of	a	move’s	impact	so	that	it	apparently	combines	boot	and	active	frames	into	a	frame	measurement	unit,	excluding	the	time	taken	to	execute
input.	This	is	a	tactic	usually	used	to	manipulate	the	opponent’s	pace	or	bait.	Frame	Data	[Edit]	Frame	data	is	information	about	the	exact	duration,	measured	in	frames,	that	an	attack	or	move	spends	on	different	stages.	Read/Reading	[Edit]	View:	Yomi	Reading	is	when	you	understand	the	game	style	and	patterns	of	their	opponent	so	that	they	have	a
better	idea	of	being	able	to	correctly	predict	what	the	opponent	will	do	next	in	a	given	situation.	The	cross-ups	originated	from	Street	Fighter	II	as	a	technical	issue,	although	much	like	the	dexterity	combos,	they	were	later	intentionally	maintained	by	the	developers	to	add	depth	to	the	game	and	eventually	became	regular	features	in	fighting	games
as	a	whole.	In	most	games,	if	a	second	attack	strikes	before	the	attacked	opponent	leaves	Hitstun,	the	second	attack	connects,	starting	a	combination.	For	example,	you	could	undo	the	2nd	hit	of	“Benitsuru	no	Mai”	(which	is	not	erasable	even	if	canceled)	in	“Kubi	no	Kitsune.”	In	addition	to	the	benefits	of	mobility	such	as	getting	closer	to	your
opponent,	the	drift	can	also	grant	unique	properties	beyond	a	normal	Roman	erasure	(i.e.	the	use	of	a	blue	RC	to	pass	through	bullets	with	invincibility	if	timed	correctly).	These	types	of	characters	are	generally	considered	among	the	most	difficult	characters	to	play.	Blanka,	M.	When	used	in	a	pressure	string,	boundaries	can	allow	a	player	to	open
their	opponent	and	connect	a	combination	or	inflict	a	knockdown	to	continue	the	pressure	if	their	opponent	fails	to	guess	correctly	do	(how	to	evade	or	evade	the	counterattack,	where	to	block,	etc.)	some	confusion	are	so	effective	as	to	be	often	considered	impossible	to	defend	themselves	if	not	fortunate	or	knowledge	of	the	opponent's	tactics;	In	this
case,	they	are	sometimes	called	"50/50",	like	the	two	(or	(or	The	options	that	make	up	the	mix-up	are	considered	impossible	to	react	between,	so	there	is	a	possibility	ã	â	€	â	€	â	€	to	guess	correctly.	¢	â	€	to	mix	an	opponent	can	also	refer	to	more	metastasters	to	break	down	and	condition	the	opponent	how	to	make	certain	movements	(that	is	Shimmy
or	Feint),	as	well	as	enter	certain	provocations,	poses,	or	even	positions	(which	have	more	He	moved	with	several	attacks	of	attack	at	their	disposal,	like	you	Wulong	who	can	pass	between	a	vast	number	of	positions	on	command).	It	can	be	used	even	if	the	attack	cannot	be	canceled,	or	before	the	attack	affects.	Trade	[edit]	a	trade	occurs	when	two
fighters	exchange	shots	with	each	other,	both	connecting	their	attacks	at	the	same	time	and	potentially	interrupting	the	one	full	attack	animations	of	the	other	(if	not	an	attack	he	succeeds	in	stop	the	other).	Aerial	Rave	[Edit]	Marvel	vs.	Thor	has	the	skill	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Âœmighty	speechã	¢	Â	€	Â	in	Marvel	vs.	Once	this	is	performed,	the	player	in
execution	could	not	access	their	weapon	position	for	the	rest	of	the	match.	The	moves	with	invincibility,	although	obviously	being	able	to	crush	non	-invulnerable	moves,	can	also	be	able	to	crush	each	other	according	to	the	moves/specific	actions	(for	example	Supers).	Its	universal	instant	kill	super	set	also	target	traps	that	are	unlockable.	Some
specific	examples	of	this	may	include,	but	they	are	not	limited	to	HSIn-Ko	and	Peacockã	¢	â	€	â	€	Item-Dops	(in	Darkstalkers	and	Skullgirls,	respectively),	both	of	Gillã	¢	â	€	Â	™	S	™	S	¢	â	€	Âœpyrokinesisã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	€	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	™	â	€	Â	Â	Â	™	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	™	GUILTY	GEAR	(	In	certain	games	Guilty	Gear),	Deadpool	is	an	integral
part	of	mental	videogames	when	they	mix	high	and	overhead	attacks.	In	addition	to	level	3,	Raffaello	can	be	ex	this	combination	of	the	road	to	juggle	the	opponent	for	a	complete	combo.	The	player	who	has	the	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Âlife-leadã	¢	â	€	Â	the	player	who	A	considerably	greater	health	of	his	opponent	and	is	therefore	ahead.	benefit.	Video	games
generally	operate	at	60	FPS	(frames	per	second),	which	means	they	show	60	still	images	per	second	to	simulate	motion.	They	are	also	very	central	to	many	SNK	games	where	inactive	characters	from	the	player's	team	can	be	called	to	assist	a	limited	number	of	times	per	game.	The	Â	of	PeacockÃ	alters	its	subsequent	drop	of	fully	loaded	objects	to
become	a	launch	of	Tenrai	Ha	(similar	to	one	of	the	super	skills)		Hsien-KoÃ	④	Â	Âs).	See:	Input	Read	Run[edit]	Running	[as	it	literally	means]	Ã¨	the	act	of	approaching	the	opponent	through	a	continuous	movement	very	similar	to	the	jump,	but	unlike	it,	Running	allows	the	2	players	to	travel	along	the	ground	continuouslyÂÂ-	it	should	be	noted	that
this	mechanism	Ã	is	implemented	either	to	expand	or	to	fully	replace	the	common	dash	in	some	games.	Auto	Shimmy[edit]	See:	Shimmy	A	term	that	originates	(all	but	exclusively)	from	recent	terminology	Mortal	Kombat	11,	a	shimmy	car	Ã¨	a	type	of	shimmy	technique	better	described	as	a	string	of	jabs	that	automatically	pushes	the	opponent	in	an
attempt	to	tech	a	launch.	Hit	Stun[edit]	See	also:	Block	Stun	Hitstun	refers	to	the	quantity		time	(in	frames)	needed	to	recover	after	being	successfully	hit	by	a	certain	attack.	Invincibility	[edit]	Some	attacks	have	invincibility	frames		(sometimes	referred	to	as	i-frames)	during	a	given	attack	window	(e.g.	at	startup),	if	not	for	the	duration	of	the	attack.
Hunter	Chain[edit]	See:	Chain	combination	This	Ã¨	a	type	of	chain	combination	in	which:	each	punch	may	be	combined	into	a	kick	of	the	same	strength,	and	a	lower	force	attack	may	be	combined	into	the	next	force	attack	forming	a	chain.	Combinations	become	more	effective¹	when	the	variety		and	complexity		defense	requirements	increase	and
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tabmoK	latroM	ni	ehcna	etanrot	onos	ehc(		Ãtilaturb	enucla	,3KM	ni	otanoiznuf	onnah	enosrep	el	iuc	ni	odom	li	emoc	oirporP	.ottocsurc	lad	asrocrep	aznatsid	al	eranimreted	ehcna	²Ãup	onittart	led	odnamoc	id	K+FCQ	tupni'llen	otazzilitu	oiclac	id	etnaslup	led	azrof	aL	.)ozlabmir	o	eterap	a	talps	oipmese	da(	¬â	tiHâ	¬â	id	ehcincet	iroiretlu	©Ãhcnon
,ologna'lla	o	orum	la	irasrevva	eratropsart	len	ilatnemadnof	eresse	ehcna	onossop	am	,yxorp	rep	nwodkconk	nu	etnemacitamotua	erasuac	a	ehcna	onodnet	ngised	otseuq	id	essom	eL	.elotacs		Ãtlaer	ni	onos	oploc	nu	onavelir	ehc	irotacoig	ied	enoisilloc	id	enoz	el	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,ihccatta	ilognis	onodnerpmoc	ehc	elautriv	oizaps	ol	rep	ertsenif	el	©Ãhcrep
ilat	emoc	etanimon	onos	osseccus	id	elotacs	eL	.)¬â	¢ÃsemarF	sulP	¢â	"oirasrevva'llus	gnihsaM"	¨Ãoic(	ovitagen	emarf	id	oiggatnav	nu	a	onos	odnauq	onaccatta	ehc	irotacoig	id	ottecnoc	li	atneserppar	ehc	enimret	nu	¨Ã	erabA	,"etnemetneloiv	aibbar"	o	"koma	ererroc"	acifingis	ehc	,urerabA	esenoppaig	obrev	lad	]acifidom[	ERABA	.otaiggennad	atnevid
orum	li	otnauq	a	etnednopsirroc	onocsibus	ehc	onnad	li	,ellaps	ella	oirasrevva	nu	odnaccatta	ottaf	eneiv	otilos	id	otseuQ	.ottutreppad	enoizarugifnoc	assets	allen	otaruttac	eneiv	ehc	oirasrevva	etneugesnoc	noc	,enoizarugifnoc	anu	o	enoizanibmoc	anu	ad	eloverovafs	isetopi'nu	eraf	a	oirasrevva	oirporp	li	eregnirtsoc	id	odarg	ni	etnemaunitnoc	¨Ã
erotacoig	nu	iuc	ni	enoisufnoc	id	enoizautis	anU	]acifidoM	[	ecitroV	)III-	DM	etnettabmoc	olos(	OK	oippod	nu	opod	iciduig	ied	itov	ied	aznaroiggam	al	otangessa	ah	erotacoig	li	odnauq	otniv	,tnemgduJ	yb	yrotciV	-	"J"	)nekkeT	X	rethgiF	teertS(	arodnaP		Ãtiladom	alled	osu'l	etimart	o	ustaS	ukoG	nuhS	iD	etnematelpmoc	etnematelpmoc	erallunna	id
elasrevinu		Ãticapac	al	eredecnoc	onossop	)X	aploc	ni	ottodortni(	onamor	allunna'l	emoc	imetsiS	.etnemacitamotua	edrep	erotacoig	li	am	,"emaG	warD"		Ãrid	omrehcs	ol	,erotacoig	1		Ãtiladom	al	etnarud	acifirev	is	OKD	nu	es	,2	mocpaC	.elaiceps		Ãteirporp	aus	alled	etrap	emoc	otatse	oirasrevva	nu	eraiccart	rep	otattegorp	Any	move	a	character	is
making	by	pressing	3	different	attack	buttons	(except	for	Dust)	and	spending	50%	of	their	own	BarÂ"	25%	Tension	in	the	case	of	the	Â"Force	Roman	CancelsÂ"	implemented	by	Guilty	Gear	XX,	which	allow	some	characters	to	cancel	specific	whiff	moves	(as	opposed	to	regular	RCs	that	can	only	be	used	on	hit/block)	Â	"thus	completely	eliminating
recovery	times.	The	first	notable	character	was	Hsien-Ko	(aka	Lei-Lei)	in	the	Darkstalkers	series.	Several	Street	Fighter	characters	are	designed	with	many	of	these	types	of	moves,	and	so	can	be	labeled	as	charge	characters	like	Chun-Li	whose	Kikoken	fireball	is	made	by	holding	down	(or	already¹	+	back	to	crouch	charge)	and	then	snapping	forward
+	any	punch	button	and	whose	Spinning	Bird	Kick	is	made	by	holding	down	and	then	snapping	+	any	kick	button,	so	as	Gui	whose	Sonic	Boom	Fireball	&	Somersault	Kick	run	with	these	same	commands	respectively.	The	Just	Defend	from	Garou:	Mark	of	the	Wolves	Ã¨	perhaps	the	first	serious	implementation	of	a	mechanism	of	this	typeÃ¢	Â	Â	Â	Â
RTW	when	the	defender	blocks	an	attack	at	the	right	time,	flashes	blue	and	gets	several	advantages:	blockstun	reduced	by	2	frames	allowing	faster	recovery¹,	no	exhaustion	of	the	guard	gage,	and	the	ability	to		put	in	a	guard	to	cancel	the	move	from	the	blockstun.	This	mechanics	Ã	was	followed	in	spirit	by	Guilty	Gear's	famous	Instant	Block
instrument,	first	introduced	in	Guilty	Gear	X;	when	executed	correctly,	the	defender	flashes	briefly	in	white	and	a	message	saying	"Just!Â"	(like	"Just	GuardÂ")	will	appear		on	the	side	of	the	screen.	There	are	still	several	universal	interactions	that	can	be	triggered,	such	as	the	possibility		to	evasively	jump	out	of		corner		run	on	the	wall,	or	the
possibility		to	throw		opponent		out	noc	noc	,elamron	orit	nu	hcet	id	irotacoig	ia	olos		Ãrettemrep	ihcoig	ied	etrap	roiggam	aL	.ereilocoig	nu	noc	enoizuceseâl	eriuges	id	erotacoig	la	odnettemrep	,etanoizeles	isaf	elled	ortnec	la	odnofs	id	Exception	of	the	Tekken	series	that	also	allows	Tech	players	Lancia	commands	with	the	correct	input	(S).	The	ability
to	perform	such	a	business	can	be	an	error/an	unintentional	oversight	and	perhaps	also	an	example	of	a	broken	character	and/or	a	poor	game	design,	but	it	also	can	be	an	intentional	feature	that	requires	a	master's	level	of	skill,	A	heavy	quantity	of	resources	and	some	risk	of	successfully	performing.	The	other	main	reason	for	this	distinction	is
because	in	some	games	there	are	normal	and/or	special	normal	ones	that	are	intentionally	designed	for	â	€	â	€	ârestandy	¢	â	€	Â	the	opponent	in	this	way.	The	haste	to	react	for	anything,	in	a	moment	of	notice,	is	the	meaning	that	passes.	Blockstop	[edit]	The	duration	in	which	a	character	is	actually	imprisoned	and	is	unable	to	change	the	guard	while
blocking	an	attack.	Many	Superss	in	certain	games	also	tend	to	trace	and	are	able	to	reach	the	opposing	positionâ	€	Â	Â	Â	™	S	on	stage	in	a	question	of	a	few	seconds.	Roster	[edit]	refers	to	the	selection	of	playable	characters	in	any	combat	game.	The	defender	could	choose	to	take	the	movement	of	the	attacker	"for	normal	damage,	or	he	could
choose	to	defend	himself	against	the	correct	move	(protecting	the	attack	or	teching	the	grip)	to	the	risk	of	additional	damage	to	erroneously	guessing;	If	we	defend	against	correctly,	both	players	would	land	in	a	permanent	state	and	the	neutral	would	be	reset.	Zoning	[edit]	zoning	is	a	fundamental	tactic	in	2D	fighters	typically	used	in	the	medium	or
long	range,	whose	purpose	is	to	control	the	stage	space	(basically	called	space	control)	and/or	to	keep	the	opponent	away	(Basically	called	Keepaway),	using	bullets,	long	-reaching	peaks	and/or	traps.	However,	if	the	defender	presses	an	attack	button	that	corresponds	to	ovisseccus	ovisseccus	li	e	ihcoig	.eriploc	a	eraunitnoc	o	/	e	etnedecerp
etnaccatta'llad	otiurtsoc	repus	/	ortem	isaislauq	erazzilitu	id	odarg	ni	odnesse	,amic	ni	ecsinif	e	arebil	atudac	al	otitrevni	etnemataidemmi	ebberva	,etnaccatta'llad	otasu	otsat	In	NetherRealm	Studios,	these	earlier	environmental	interactions	did	not	return	to	the	Mortal	Kombat	reboot	(2011)	but	would	be	reinvented	in	their	following	title,	Injustice:
Gods	Among	Us	-	This	Ã¨	game	was	the	first	to	coin	the	term	"Interageable"	With	many	theatrical	elements	that	could	be	used	by	pressing	the	"Interact"	button	whenever	the	indicator	on	the	screen	above	the	Lifebar	alerts	the	player	that	they	are	near	an	object	or	interactive	area.	A	BNB	combination	of	Kazuya	could	look	like	Ã¢	â¥FF+3,	D/F+3,	Fist
of	God	of	the	electric	wind	(Ã¢	â	Åf,	n,	d,	d/f+2)	->	b21.Ã¢	â	¬	Fighter	Street	Fighter	The	notation	Ã¨	very	different	from	both	of	these	formators,	as	it	uses	a	more	rigorous	connection	system	for	its	combo	and	has	somewhat	more	complex	directional	inputs¹	(like	a	quarter	circle	or	half	circle,	as	opposed	to	something	like	a	simple	"Down,	Forward¹
â?).	This	technique	was	popularized	in	Super	Street	Fighter	MD-IV,	when	2	players	used	it	to	perform	harder	combo.	Capcom	Mechanic	with	the	same	name;	it	may	also	be	called	a	force	exchange	or	force,	but	it	may	vary	by	game	(e.g.	"Forced	Switch"	in	Dragon	Ball	Fighterz,	"Outttake"	in	Skullgirls,	and/or	the	"Tip	Strike"	Power	Rangers:	Battle	for
the	Grid).	Matchup	data	is	often	the	underlying	basis	for	level	lists.	The	MU	charts	show	how	each	character	goes	against	the	other	characters	in	the	game.	Offensive	creativity	and	object	summons	can	sometimes	be	thought	of	as	bullet-like	attacks	rather	than	traditional	assist-like	evocations	"(see	Peacock	&	Parasoul	by	Skullgirls	or	Atrocitus	by
Injustice	2	with	his	partner	Dex-Starr,	Polevel	Ivy	with	her	Ã¢	â	ÅPlant	Minion	",	and	Darkseid	with	his	parademons).	The	Dead	or	Alive	series	has	also	adopted	a	form	of	theatrical	transitions	already		in	1999,	starting	with	DOA	2	and	continuing	in	all	future.	A	game	is	considered	to	have	a	good	balance	when	differences	between	levels	are	small.	In
addition	to	reducing	blocking,	the	instant	blocking	successfully	(or	"IB")	will	reduce		or	cancel	the	Normally	caused	by	the	blocked	move	(making	it	possible	to	punish	moves	that	otherwise	they	are	not	punishable),	and	also	grant	an	additional	voltage	to	the	defender.	How	much	metro	is	earned	usually	depends	if	the	move	is	normal	or	special,	and	if
the	attack	lands	or	is	blocked.	These	attacks	can	often	be	performed	only	once	for	combo	(perhaps	as	a	way	to	avoid	infinite).	In	addition	to	this,	byakuya	can	erase	in	a	special	way	in	one	of	his	traps	from	his	rekka	at	any	phase	before	the	ending	(ã	¢	â	€	Âœor	...	Shredded?	Â	€	â	€	Â).	It	is	more	commonly	seen	in	the	3v3	team	fighters	such	as	Marvel
VS.	An	option	called	is	â	€	â	€	âœkrushing	Blow	Hold	Checkã	¢	â	€	is	available	to	activate/deactivate,	which	requires	the	player	to	hold	down	the	latest	[attack]	activation	move	so	that	the	Krushing	stroke	successfully	triggers.	In	general,	this	provocation	does	not	cause	damage	and	leaves	Dan	completely	vulnerable	to	attacks	during	his	animation
(sometimes	causing	Dani	an	increase	in	damages,	depending	on	the	game)	ã	¢	â	€	Â	”,	however,	some	games	will	give	additional	propriors	to	this	superResets	can	be	more	difficult	to	defend	from	Okizeme	after	a	knockout	because	the	opponent	does	not	receive	any	access	to	the	waking	attacks	for	invincibility,	and	the	resets	make	it	difficult	to	guess
when	the	combo	ends	or	in	what	type	of	whirlwind	the	defender	can	be	putEven	if	the	power	meter	disappears,	the	players	can	use	the	guard	cancel	attack	or	guard	cancel	slide	(in	both	directions)	as	many	times	they	want.	A	provocation	of	the	characters	generally	has	little	or	no	offensive	use	in	most	cases,	its	entire	purpose	mainly	of	mocking	the
opponent	(which	can	in	fact	leave	the	ridicule	player	open	to	be	punished,	as	they	are	essentially	blocked	in	recovery	during	e	/or	after	the	provocation.	The	characters	you	do	placing	traps	and/or	other	setup	tools	to	control	the	stadium	space	and	condition	the	movement	of	the		Âopponent	are	part	of	the	trap	character	archetype,	which	can	be	seen	as
a	subcategory	of	the	zoner	zoner	(that	is¨	Ã¨	ÂÂtrap	zonerÂÂ)Ã	÷	ÂÂ	this	archetype	may	sometimes	be	used	interchangeably	with	Ã	¯	Â							SetupÃ¢	ÂÂÂ	situations	such	as	during/after	a	knockout.	When	full,	players	can	activate	their	anger	by	pressing	both	triggers;	they	could	also	spend	one	of	the	two	gage	bars	on	a	combination	switch.	series	(e.g.
Jigglypuff,	Mewtwo,	Pichu,	Little	Mac,	etc.)	Grappler[edit]	Grapplers	are	characters	designed	around	the	launch	of	the	opponent	to	open	their	defense,	typically	defined	by	their	strong	command	shots	and	overall	strike	launch	mix.	Therefore,	any	attack	after	the	character	is	no	longer	blocked	will	not	be	blocked.	In	Guilty	Gear	Xrd	Rev	2,	Ramlethal
ValentineÃ	④	Â	Âs	DP-style	move	Ã	④	ÂÂDauroÃ	④	ÂÂ	(623P)	could	be	improved	by	hitting	the	down/forward	(3)	direction	and	the	Punch	(P)	button	on	exactly	the	same	frame,	allowing	the	move	to	throw	higher¹	and	face	more	damage.	The	reboot	of	Killer	Instinct	has	introduced	a	new	feature	that	expands	on	their	famous	breaker	combo	system
called	Ã	④	ÂÂLock-Out,Ã	④ Â	in	which	an	incorrect	attempt	to	break	an	opponent	comboÂÂs	renderÃ		the	player	is	unable	to	attempt	another	breaker	for	three	seconds,	leaving	them	open	to	further	indestructible	damage.	Killer	Instinct	2,	released	in	1996,	also	incorporated	interactive	items	that	could	be	knocked	by	players	(e.g.	trash	cans	on	the
road	stage	of	T.J.	ComboÃ	④	ÂÂ,	the	crates	on	the	ship	stage	of	SpinalÃ	④	Â	Â,	or	the	smoke	valve	in	the	museum	of	FulgoreÃ	④	ÂÂ,	among	some	notable	examples),	although	these	were	purely	for	visual	effect,	with	the	exception	of	two	us	us	oizaps	¹Ãip	'op	nu	odnerpa	e	eroirepus	etnemreggel	onnad	nu	avasuac	ehc	enoisolpse'nu	odnacsenni(	ittor
eresse	onavetop	ehc	ivittaretni	ilirab	ied	aveva	dapileH	id	ocinecsoclap	li	Stage),	as	well	as	having	interactive	blades	at	the	top	of	the	helicopter	in	the	background	of	the	stadium	(which	could	be	knocked,	turning	blades	but	also	cutting	the	opponent's	thrown	state).	The	concept	refers	to	a	game	in	which	CPU	opponents	will	retaliate	with	more
effective	combo¹	after	losing	a	slightly	fast	round	or	with	the	human	player	not	suffering	some	damage.	The	style	of	play	would	later	be	adopted	by	other	combat	games.	Tekken	in	particular	may	have	more	specific	and	esoteric	abbreviations¹	to	describe	certain	inputs	and	actions,	such	as	"WWS"	for	"while	in/raising"	or	"not"	to	follow	a	neutral
position).	Sidestep	[edit]	A	sidestep	or	sidewalk	in	3D	combat	games	refers	to	evasively	moving	in	the	foreground	or	background	of	the	stage	(towards	or	away	from	the	camera)	by	pressing/touching	the	double	or	holding	down	(respectively).	See	also:	Balance	||	Broken	chicken	block	[Edit]	Chicken	block,	a	term	popularized	by	CVS	and	MVC	clubs,
describes	a	situation	in	games	that	feature	air	block	(usually	souls	or	team	fighters)	where	a	player	would	jump	to	block	an	incoming	attack	in	the	air	instead	of	attacking	on	the	ground.	Many	KBs	share	a	requirement	that	the	corresponding	move	must	be	a	counter	or	punish,	as	a	means	of	rewarding	the	player	for	such;	However,	some	moves	have
different	trigger	requirements	and	moreÃ¹	specific,	including	but	not	limited	to	"â	â	Â"ket	2x	of	yaraâ	Ã¢	â	¬	Å					Mant	Miss	2x	in	a	row	â	"Connect	to	Max	Range",	â	â	ââ	while	you	hit	while	your	opponent	is	blocking	the	stand	â	and	many	others).	This	is	not	always	true	for	2D	combat	games,	however;	For	example,	in	the	BlazBlue	series,	which	allows
characters	who	have	been	shot	down	to	roll	away	in	multiple	directions	by	pressing	a	character	as	they	stand	up	(in	addition	to	predict	which	direction	they	will	come	in)	can	have	a	profound	effect	on	the	outcome	of	the	game.	When	the	opponent	the	opponent	al	egnirtsoc	etnaccatta	erotacoig	li	,"yzzuF"	avisneffo'l	reP	."REGGIRT	LIVED"	etnaD
onodulcni	iralopop	ipmese	ious	I	TO	.rubilaC	luoS	eires	allen	eralocitrap	ni	,otnemittabmoc	id	ihcoigoediv	isrevid	ni	avort	is	AI'L	"atlas"	o	"eratlas"	id	odarg	ni	eresse	a	ertlo	,eloppart	etseuq	ad	onareneg	is	ehc	atsiuqnocir	e	ria-itna	emoc	ihccattA	ivoun	erangadaug	¨Ãoic(		Ãteirporp	el	evoum	ehc	atnemua	,anu	arpos	avort	is	ertnem	o	,atanoizisop	¨Ã
aibbas	id	aloppart	anu	ertnem	assom	o	enoiza	atrec	anu	odneugesE	.lvl(	aznanosir	id	idnecni	ibmartne	ah	erotacoig	li	e	gat	rentrap	nucla	otsamir	¨Ã	non	oirasrevva'l	odnauq	ilibinopsid	onos	sehcnam	I	lartsA	,lartsA	,elttaB	gaT	ssorC	:eulbzalB	ni	avitanretla	.sv	levraM	alled	igganosrep	inucla	©Ãhcnon	,"	pu-wollof	id	occatta'l	erallunna	rep	oiclac	id
etnaslup	li	ovoun	id	odnaccot	elaretal	oibmac	li	opod	evoM	pussorC	"gnilbmut	nuR"	alratnif	²Ãup	ottiv	nu("	ekipS		ÃtlocseR	"ous	led	tnieF	id	enoisrev	arev	anu	ah	ailiF"	slrigllukS	eredulcni	onossop	"tnieF"	ilaiceps	ilg	noc	ihcoig	irtla	inuclA	.retsor	li	osrevartta	etnematnitsid	airav	ehc	etnetop	¹Ãip	acinu		Ãtiliba'nu	orol	ecsitnarag	)V	a	irbilac	orol	i	ittut	id
otsoc	a(	ehc	lI	,reggirt-T	eud	orol	ied	onu	a	ossecca'l	irotacoig	ia	eritnarag	enif	alla	²Ãup	otseuQ	."EGUAG-G"	erotacoig	li	etnemlaudarg	eriurtsoc	rep	otasu	eresse	²Ãup	e	onrotir	id	ocinacceM	"metsyS-V"	¢â	"ocoig	la	otagel	¨Ã	ehc	,llikS-V	otamaihc	,emeisni	¬â	¢Ã*kciK	muideM	+	hcnuP	muideM"	odnemerp	atitrap	anu	ni	otnup	isaislauq	ni	etnemacitarp
itiugese	eresse	onossop	ehc	ittart	eud	ied	onu	oigganosrep	ingo	a		Ãd	V	rethgiF	teertS	.ihccatta	ivisseccus	orol	iad	ossomir		Ãrrev	innad	ied	otnemanoisnemidir	li	ottut	e	ocitamotua	tiortnoc	nu		Ãredecnoc	etnaccatta	erotacoig	led	assom	amissorp	al	,etnaiggepmal	e	oneip	¨Ã	oirasrevva'lled	CSIR	orbilac	li	odnauQ	.itaiccavocca	e	occatta	id	itnaslup	eud
art	etnemadipar	odnanretla	itnuiggar	,ihcoiG	mocpaC	id	.sV	ni	otnemivom	id	amrof	anu	a	ehcna	ecsirefir	is	gnihsadevaW	.ihccattartnoc	e	iniclaigap	etnemavitteffe	onoS	To	block	on	your	feet	using	an	attack	on	the	head,	then	follows	with	a	high-low	mix-up,	where	the	high	attack	normally	blowing	on	a	crouched	opponent.	A	level	meter	is	a	meter	in
which	a	part	of	the	supermetro	represents	a	superstock;	This	can	be	the	place	where	the	term	is	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	is	used	rather	than	ã	â	€	â	€	Âœstock.	"The	measurement	systems	with	this	format	typically	use	3	bars,	with	super	moves	Available	after	filling	all	3	bars,	but	this	also	can	vary	game	for	fun.	Characters'	calls	often	occur	in	the	form	of
assistance,	especially	in	games	with	mechanics	based	on	tags/teams	such	as	the	Marvel	VS	Capcom	series	or	some	games	Selected	by	King	of	Fighters.	This	concept	can	have	been	introduced	in	Garou:	Mark	of	the	Wolves	via	High	and	Low	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Attacksã	¢	â	€	â	€	that	(respectively)	have	been	designed	with	invincibility	of	the	upper	and	lower
body	,	but	since	then	it	has	been	more	prevalent	in	some	3D	fighters	such	as	the	subsequent	Tekken	games	(introduced	for	the	first	time	in	Tekken	5)	and	the	Dead	or	Alive	series.	The	landing	of	a	lethal	shot	also	increases	the	soul	indicator	of	the	playerâ	€	â	™	as	a	bonus,	with	more	difficult	lethal	blows	respectively	granting	more	meter.	However,
unlike	the	Tekken	series,	Wavedashing	has	no	other	advantage	than	greater	speed	in	covering	the	screen.	In	this	way,	the	player	not	only	can	avoid	being	hit,	but	also	punishing	the	opponent	for	the	attack.	See	also:	Infinite	tracking	[edit]	also	see:	Homing	tracking	describes	a	move	that	automatically	seeks	the	position	of	the	opponent	and	aims	to
attack	it,	or	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	€	Â	all	'	opponent,	instead	of	being	directed.	A	practical	application	of	this	system	can	be	found	inside	games	such	as	Granblue	Fantasy	Versus,	where	most	of	the	attacks	treat	standardized	quantities	of	advantage	(in	terms	of	Hitstun,	Hitstop,	Blockstun,	etc.)	all	to	Of	their	general	level	of	attack	(from	LVL.	These	combo
are	called	Burst	Safe.	The	Guilty	Gear	series	typically	presents	two	different	forms	of	ridicule:	a	standard	game	in	which	the	character	makes	fun	of	his	opponent	(slightly	enhancing	the	opponentâ	™	S	the	opponentâ	™	s	gauge),	and	a	Respect,	in	which	the	character	instead	compliments	the	opponentÂÂ	the	gameplay	difference	Ã¨	that	the	Respect
can	be	undone	at	any	time	in	any	attack	(or	Roman	Yellow/Purple	Cancelation	depending	on	the	game),	which	can²	allow	certain	mental	games	to	be	played	if	the	opponent	does	not	recognize	it	(while	Tunt	stops	the	character	from	attacking	until	metÃ		animation).	In	Street	Fighter	IV,	there	are	two	levels	of	super	moves,	one	called	"super"	and	the
other	called	"ultra",	each	of	which	requires	different	execution	conditions,	with	the	ultra	being	more	harmful.	A	feature	of	Mortal	Kombat	and	Mortal	Kombat:	Deadly	Alliance	Ã¨	a	mini-game	titled	"Test	Your	Might".	It	required	the	player	to	quickly	hit	the	buttons	to	keep	a	green	counter	above	a	certain	level	when	the	countdown	ended.	Examples	of
charge	characters	in	other	2D	games	include,	but	are	not	limited	to	May	(Guilty	Gear),	Terry	Bogard	&	Joe	Higashi	(Fatal	Fury/King	of	Fighters),	T.J.	Combo	(Killer	Instinct	1	&	2),	B.B.	Hood	a.k.a.	Bulleta	(Darkstalkers/Vampire	Savior),	Shuma	Gorath	(Marvel	vs.	Blocking	in	most	games	Ã¨	performed	by	tilting	the	joystick	away	from	the	player's
opponent	(back	or	already¹+back,	commonly	referred	to	as	back	to	block),	but	in	selected	fighters	such	as	Mortal	ombat,	Virtua	Fighter	and	Soulcalibur,	a	specific	button	is	used	to	block	(called	a	blocking	or	guard	button).	The	distinction	between	"Off	the	Ground"	Ã¨	which	typically	can	bounce	the	opponent	in	the	air	for	an	extended	combo	while	"On
the	Ground"	can	require	the	opponent	to	stay	already¹.	The	term	derives	from	Sagat's	Street	Fighter	series,	whose	signature	Tiger	Knee	required	a	Down+Back	to	Up	movement.	In	rare	cases,	some	trap	characters	may	use	the	traps	they	have	placed	as	a	means	to	increase	their	mobility		or	offenseÂÂ	the	best	example	of	this	Ã¨	the	Instinct	newcomer
Kan-Ra,	which	has	specific	command	and	special	rules	that	automatically	place	its	traps	Ã	÷	ÂÂÂSand	TrapÃ	④	ÂÂ	on	the	ground,	which	remains	to	hcus	TSIF	dog	d	llew	a	Gnivlovni	,Seititanmoc	Emros	Evah	Snoitca	htob	htob	.d+drawrof	gnisserp	nehw	nehw	worht	yes	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	tnah
osla	saw	of	evirts	raeg	raeg	serp	serp	elap	hcihw(	Daehrevo	lasrevinu	sâ€â€â€â€Tr	eht	htob	with	the	setarepo	ylsuoenatumis	nottub	â€â€â€tn¢€Tskudâœâ€Tr	scorp	olp	olp	tted	,	htiw	sobmoc	gnitrats	.meht	hsinup	ot	reyalp	eht	swolla	hcihw	tpmeth	rieht	ffihw	ot	meht	tnidael	,)the	,woorht	detcider	utcider	utnuht	tnuentu	Eht	tiab	ot	)Egnar	Worht	Fo
tuo	&	by	Gnivom	Yllar	Eneg(	stnemevom	rieht	dna	gnirts/evom	that	if	citcat	gnitiab	fo	epyt	who	,gniymmihs	,ymmihs	a	ymmihs	otua	:ees	1ymmihs	:ees	in	tuo	emoc	emoc	,revewoh	,kcatta	ot	gniyrt	tnenopo	eht	fi	.dedaol	wolb	gnihsur	my	rieht	evah	yeht	reyalp	eht	seifiton	hcihw	,srucco	Sihde	nehw	â€â,Hsinupâ€â€TM	â€â	â€â€TMs	htiw	ekel	hcum	A	FO
eldim	eht	by	nehw	Otni	ton	yllitin	yllitin	morf	delecnac	Eb	ylno	nac	skcatta	niatreck	.)ctta	rekerb	romra	sih	]	]	]	]	]	]	enacirruh	s'uh	sselb.	na	FO	tih	Elgnis	Brosba	ot	Elba	si	retcarahc	eht	,sniigeb	evom	siht	sa	noos	to	â€â€â€TMs	no	m	htob	gnisserp	yb	demrofrep	Litnu	Econaap	Ekalap	&	having	additional	pushback,	reduced	recovery	frames,	a	slightly
expanded	hitbox	that	reduced	its	chances	of	whiffing,	and	other	traits	that	may	change	from	game	to	game	(e.g.	damage,	counter	properties,	changing	from	a	high	attack	to	a	mid,	etc.)	The	Soulcalibur	series	also	commonly	implements	just	frames,	causing	the	player¢ÃÂÂs	character	to	flash	blue	when	executed	correctly,	although	the	benefits
typically	only	extended	to	a	damage	buff	and/or	increased	hitstun.	Lethal	Hit[edit]	See	also:	Krushing	Blow	The	Lethal	Hit	system	is	a	unique	mechanic	introduced	in	Soulcalibur	6	that	is	evolved	from	the	traditional	¢ÃÂÂCounter¢ÃÂÂ	system	employed	by	this	and	most	other	games,	where	enhanced	versions	of	certain	select	moves	will	trigger	via	a
specific	¢ÃÂÂrequirement¢ÃÂÂ	and	slow	down	the	opponent¢ÃÂÂs	movements,	potentially	allowing	for	even	deadlier	combos	than	usual.	Short	Jump[edit]	A	Short	Jump	or	a	Small	Jump,	also	known	as	a	Hop	or	Short	Hop,	is	a	concept	characteristic	of	The	King	Of	Fighters,	which	was	introduced	in	The	King	Of	Fighters	'96	along	with	the	run	and	the
roll,	later	included	in	games	such	as	Real	Bout	Fatal	Fury,	Street	Fighter	III	(in	the	form	of	Universal	Overheads),	Garou:	Mark	of	the	wolves	and	Guilty	Gear.	Games	like	Street	Fighter	III:	3rd	Strike,	on	the	other	hand,	feature	taunts	that	may	give	certain	properties/enhancements	to	characters	when	utilized,	such	as	increased	damage	or	defensive
power.	However,	the	strict	timing	requirement	makes	execution	extremely	risky.	It	is	possible,	in	some	games,	to	either	minimize	or	negate	a	throw,	usually	done	by	throwing	back	as	soon	as	one	is	thrown;	this	referred	to	as	teching.	Both	moves	are	high,	so	they	can	be	ducked,	but	the	player	has	a	mix-up	with	mid	pokes	and	sometimes	launchers
against	those	who	try	to	do	so.	Super	Stock[edit]	Often	referred	to	as	a	¢ÃÂÂbar	of	meter;¢ÃÂÂ	a	unit	of	measurement	in	a	super	gauge.	An	example	of	a	high	priority	move	is	Ken's	Shoryuken	in	the	Street	Fighter	II	series,	a	no	efas	efas	which	during	the	start	-up	phase	had	a	large	invincibility	of	the	frames.	Potemkin	of	the	Guilty	Gear	series	can
execute	its	command	is	â	€	â	€	â	€	Busterã	¢	â	€	Â	with	the	same	input	(even	if	the	input	is	technically	HCB,	F+P	or	632146p	in	the	NumerPad	notation).	These	types	of	characters	usually	tend	to	be	one	of	the	best	characters	in	their	specific	game.	Assist	[edit]	An	assist	refers	to	a	move	or	a	command	that	calls	or	convenes	another	character
(independent	of	the	active	player's	character)	on	the	screen	to	perform	a	normal	or	special	and	assist	the	point	of	the	point.	This	concept	of	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	ÂœHypeã	¢	â	€	Â	is	also	applied	to	Raffaello	in	Injustice	2;	This	"â	€	â	€	âœGet	hypeã	¢	â	€	special	causes	it	to	mirror	and	builds	its"	meter	"â	€	of	the	meter	(up	to	10	levels),	which	allows	its	stroke
button	(or	ã	¢	â	Get	hypeã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	to	trigger	an	autocombo	that	lasts	more	long	with	more	shots	&	makes	more	damage	(depending	on	how	many	levels	they	were	built).	Capcom	3,	this	bomb	was	added	At	the	set	of	habitual	objects	of	HSIn-Koã	¢	â	€	Â	™,	and	it	was	also	able	to	be	shot	down	by	the	player.	Capcom,	Hyde	&	Akatsuki	in
Under	Night	In-Birth,	Gran	in	Granblue	Fantasy	Versus,	&	Kairi	in	Fighting	Ex	layer	can	also	fall	within	this	definition	given	the	similarity	of	their	films.	Also,	while	in	flight,	the	player	needs	only	to	block	in	one	direction,	thus	eliminating	high/low	mixup.	To	perform	a	super	cancellation,	he	is	It	is	necessary	to	connect	a	certain	special	movement	and
then	enter	the	super	command	while	the	special	attack	is	still	active.	However,	this	indicator	presents	SP	It	of	the	inconveniences:	it	is	not	uncommon	that	the	meter	automatically	empties	after	a	certain	period	of	time	(when	the	anger	begins	to	"cool"),	or	at	the	beginning	of	each	lap.	Only	the	DMs	cause	damage	to	normal	entities.	games.	The	term
refers	to	the	visual	effect	of	the	player's	life	bar	who	is	"chipped"	away,	A	little	at	a	time	(sometimes	indicated	by	this	small	portion	of	lost	health	that	becomes	white	or	gray)	'.	The	elements	are	â	€	â	€	ÂœLightã	¢	â	€	Â	anki	hou	(those	who	have	not	caused	a	stunning)	were	for	the	most	expanded	to	simply	include	simply	Various	random	elements
such	as	chun-liã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€,	the	emblem	of	the	wheel	of	the	pine	Yashichi,	a	barrel	(which	in	reality	could	push	the	opponent	towards	the	attacker	instead	of	moving	away),	a	cat	mascot	,	or	even	a	piece	of	meat.	Performed	by	pressing	down	+	down	+	any	attack	and	made	in	3rd	strike	by	pressing	medium	punch	and	medium	kick*,	the
character	jumps	to	perform	a	slow	attack	that	cannot	be	blocked	low.	At	the	end	of	the	attack	string,	if	the	player	ends	up	in	the	air	through	an	attack	that	normally	would	not	allow	him	to	do	anything	before	landing,	he	had	all	the	available	options	that	would	normally	be	a	jump,	such	as	Air	Dashing	or	Double-Jumping.	On	the	other	hand,	some
Japanese/soul	games	such	as	Guilty	Gear	have	evolved	to	include	some	English	abbreviations/initials	as	a	way	to	note	more	specific	details,	more	commonly	ã	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	(c.	Some	characters	is	¢	â	€	â	™	The	ability	to	jump	on	the	wall	can	vary	between	games;	Spiderman,	for	example,	owned	this	skill	in	each	game	until	Marvel	vs.	In	Numpad
notation,	the	Joystick	directions	are	modeled	on	the	basis	of	the	numerical	keypad	of	A	computer,	with	5	that	represents	a	neutral	or	standing	position,	6	which	represents	ã	¢	â	€	ÂœForward,	is	â	€	Â	4	which	represents	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Âœ	â	€	â	€	subsequent	and	2	that	represents	ã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	respectively	the
bass/Crouch.	¢	Rom2007	and	ã	¢	Rtto20200	are	not	the	same	words	seeing	in	Japanese	how	they	are	in	English,	the	qcf	abbreviation	would	not	be	so	easy	to	identify	and	understand	in	all	countries	/	languages	universally.	In	most	cases,	one	Some	life	is	recovered	by	beating	an	opponent	before	the	next	opponent	is	fought.	4),	which	each	have
standardized	quantities	of	the	advantage	of	the	frame	(for	example	Hitstop,	standing	and	crossed	Hitstun,	block	of	earth	and	air,	etc.)	depending	on	their	corresponding	level.	The	Red	Rc,	without	suffering	damage	they	will	now	launch	the	opponent	on	blow,	allowing	the	player	to	play	them	and	perform	new	combos;	Lands	can	also	be	Rossi	Rcã	¢	â	€
â	™	D,	allowing	players	to	convert	a	normal	or	Grab	command.	The	character	that	attacks	attacks	¹Ãip	e	iloccip	¹Ãip	irettarac	;itiploc	onos	iuc	ad	ihccatta	ilged	dradnats	innad	id	enoizudorp	al	aretla	ehc	,tsac	li	osrevartta	airav	ehc	)erosnefidÂ	Â¢ÃgnitaR	esnefeDÂÂ¢Ã	o(	ÂÂ¢ÃreifidoM	esnefeDÂÂ¢Ã	ocificeps	onu	onnah	igganosrep	inucla	,retsor
oretni'llus	024	id	erolav	ossets	ol	¨Ã	tluafed	id	irettarac	ied		Ãtirgetni'l	ertnem	;stuG	ametsis	otamaihc	,¨Ã	etulas	orol	al	ossab	ni	¹Ãip	onodnerp	ehc	ottodir	)etnemlaiznetop(	onnad	la	avitaler	innad	ied	alacs	id	,erettarac	rep	acificeps	,acinu	amrof	anu	ageipmi	raeG	ytliuG	eires	aL	.acifilauqs	al	noc	atinup	eresse	²Ãup	e	,"gniggabdnas"	atamaihc
etnemlamrofni	,"elanoiznetni		Ãtimrofrepottos"	emoc	atacifissalc	¨Ã	aidrociresim	aL	;ienrot	ien	otaiggarocs	etnematicilpse	¨Ã	aidrociresim	erettemmoc	,ittafni	,elamron	ocoig	li	ottos	otnat	atacitarp	¹Ãip	¨Ã	non	aidrociresiM	al	,iggo'd	onroig	lA	.ettaf	eresse	orebbertop	obmoc	itnatsaved	e	icaciffe	¹Ãip	otnat	¬Ãsoc	,tih-no	orepucer	roilgim	nu	ehcna	ah
tsifdoG	dniW	cirtcelE'L	.onnad	li	etnematelpmoc	eragen	aznes	,ecsidergorp	obmoc	al	ertnem	itnemivom	e	ihccatta	ilognis	ied	onnad	li	odnecudir	obmoc	elled	avisselpmoc	aznetop	al	errudir	id	olleuq	¨Ã	innad	ied	arutalacs	alled	elapicnirp	opocs	ol	,isac	itseuq	id	etrap	roiggam	alleN	.arocna	ortla	e	,TOD	,obmoc	eraunitnoc	o	eraizini	da	irotacoig	i
onatuia	ehc	otnemidrots	o	idnasopir	,pupop	onodulcni	esnepmocir	ertla	,ovitnuigga	oploc	nu	o/e	ivitnuigga	innad	noc	evoum	is	sÂ	Â¢Ã	erotacoig	li	asnepmocir	etnemecilpmes	isse	id	etrap	roiggam	al	ertnem	;gnihsurK	id	oploc	nu	eracsenni	rep	isrevid	iggatnav	id	eires	anu	onos	iC	.assabba	is	etulas	orol	al	emoc	noc	aznatimocnoc	ni	itavele	¹Ãip
illavretni	a	ecudir	is	innad	id	omusnoc	orol	li	¹Ãip	,oremun	otseuq	¨Ã	ossab	¹Ãip	Â	Â¢Ã5	o	4	e	0	art	oserpmoc	ÂÂ¢Ã	stuGÂÂ¢Ã	otov	nu	otangessa	eneiv	oigganosrep	ingo	da	,ametsis	otseuq	id	otnemelpmoc	A	.iko	rep	ok	nu	e	innad	¹Ãip	odnasuac	,oicnal	nu	o	regnahffilC	occatta	nu	eriugese	id	ereilgecs	²Ãup	erotacoig	li	¬Ãl	ad	e	orol	id	opod	israffut	rep
oirasrevva	orol	la	acirac	al	otartsom	iop	they	can	be	made	more	weak¹	by	having	a	higher	modifier	(Chipp	Zanuff	Ã¨	the	higher¹)	while	larger	and	slower¹	characters	can	be	made	stronger	by	having	a	lower	modifier	(Potemkin	Ã¨	the	lower	¹).	Can²	be	considered	the	equivalent	of	backdash	of	&	seigearts	nrael	ot	sreyalp	nretsae	eseht	wollof	ot	dah
,tsew	eht	by	Gniwollf	relllams	ylbaredisnoc	a	hcus	gnivah	srethgif	htin	.%	knnu	tnun	tnun	tnuna	tnuna	t	crit.	laed	)Secnatsmucric	Erar	Ylemertxe	Rednu(	NAC	HCIHW	noitamina	kcik-dnuorg	a	SAH	,tran	elbaesu	htiw	retcarahc	rehtona	,seires	.ktta	kaerb	in	smrofs	rof	Elbaliava	ylno	Gnirts	â€â€â€Tr	â€â€â€âsertsimâ€â€â€â	Eht	Fo	Noisnetxe	â€â€â's
â€â€â€âSURC	DRAUC	EDUAC	OT	Elba	gnieb	in	the	llew	in	,egguj	rof	gniwolla	â€â€âCelis	Leetsâœâ€â€Tr	rehgih	haven	have	a	rehgual	Ŗâ€â	The	Fo	Redne	na	â€â€â,Leets	elpirtâ€â€â€â€â€Sâ€T€TRE	Eno	.Eno	.Eno	.	,Hgih	yrev	Htiw	stretcahc	fo	epytehcra-bus	a	ot	ot	ot	tnnanc	ssalg	eixip	:osla	Ees	]tide[nonnnanc	sdrawkcab	gnihsad	serp	sserp	sserp
erusse	erusse	tpurretni	rednefed	eht	stel	hcihw	,)ekoP	yzzuF	aka(	erabA	yzzuF	)sbarg	kcit	gnidulcni(	sworht	staefed	hcihw	,pmuJ	yzzuF	:edulcni	snoitpo	evisnefed	ÂÂÃ¢yzzuFÂÂÃ¢	rehto	ehT	.nottub	hcnup	yna	dna	evoba	debircsed	noitom	Eht	Htiw	End	,seag	rethgif	teerts	eht	morf	evom	snisir	kramedart	s'nek	dna	s'uyr	.hsinif	laiceps	that	dellac	y
laiceps	a	yb	tuo	deo	deo	deo	dekcon	reydon	morfnivit	smarifn	smarifn	smarifn	smarifn	Eht	tub	,kcatta	nesohc	eht	fo	taht	otni	noitamina	â€â€â€âœâ€â	Eht	Segnah	siht	.Rethgif	Teerts	SV	levram	to	revossorc	ehtssorc.	)sworht	kcit	,spart	emarf	.e.i(	semag	dnim	rehto	rof	seitingrodropo	Etaerc	spag	ecnis	,spa	G	niatnoc	od	taht	sgnirts	kcolb	esu	ot	ot	ot	ot
ot	ot	ot	elbarised	to	that	.gnihsadevaw	think	gnihsad	gnihsad	There²	was	about	the	destination	of	those	games.	Often	referred	to	as	an	"establishment"	state	in	this	context,	this	feature	Ã¨	commonly	associated	with	3D	fighters	such	as	Virtua	Fighter	and	Dead	or	Alive	(introduced	in	DOA2	as	"critical	historian",	where	some	moves	",	where	some
moves",	where	some	moves	"	Would	count	as	an	Ã¢	â	ÅCritico	âand	would	inflict	this	cheeky	state	on	a	hit	counter	or	by	default,	an	example	of	which	would	be	Hitomi's	9p**).	The	other	is	a	delayed	attack	that	simulates	a	provocation	when	holding	the	attack	button.	Once	the	Ã¨	is	empty,	the		maximum	ends.	The	fray	won't.	The	games	implement
theatrical	transitions	uniquely	during	the	game	in	many	phases	-	as	the	sub-genre	name	suggests	-	the	phases	of	these	games	are	essentially	composed	of	one	or	more¹	platforms	that	players	must	remain	to	avoid	a	ringut,	some	of	which	are	Moved	periodically	during	the	game,	many	phases	(such	as	F-Zero	"Blue	Blue"	or	the	"flows"	phase)	will
naturally	move	to	move	the	focal	point	of	the	stage,	or	taking	the	focal	point,	taking	the	focal	point,	taking	the	focal	point,	taking	the	focal	point,	taking	the	focal	point,	taking	the	focal	point,	taking	the	focal	point,	taking	the	focal	point	ale,	taking	the	focal	point,	taking	the	focal	point,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the
stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	stage,	taking	the	phase	phase,	taking	the	focal	phase,	taking	the	focal	phase,	taking	the	focal	phase,	taking	the	leaf	point	Players	with	them	automatically	or
forcing	them	to	jump	between	moving	platforms	to	stay	on	stage.	The	input	seems	essentially	"forward	blk	blk	blk	blk	blk	etc."	CiÃ²	allows	players	to	quickly	draw	dashes	and	cover	quickly	distance,	similar	to	the	aforementioned	Capcom	vs.	Method	but	with	the	further	advantage	of	easily	blocking	the	moves	immediately	after	stopping	their
movement.	In	this	case,	2	of	the	3	judges	must	turn	upside	down	a	"pay	a	symbol	of	victory"	J	".	These	objects	can	be	placed	in	various	positions	on	the	screen,	such	as	Venom's	pool	balls	on	guilty	march	-	as	well	as	being	able	to	place	more	balls	on	the	screen	At	the	same	time	in	different	formations,	Venom	can	also	use	some	normal	or	special	to	drop
these	balls	in	the	opponent	to	speed/corners/strengths/etc.	this	this	eneiv	o	ecsiruase	is	non	opmet	li	odnauq	a	onif	eracoig	a	aunitnoc	erotacoig	nu	iuc	ni	,opmet	id	ihccatta	ilg	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,)oirasrevva	nu	ottifnocs	reva	opod	otanitsirpir	remit	li	noc(	ereggifnocs	a	onif	eracoig	a	aunitnoc	erotacoig	nu	iuc	ni	,aznevivvarpos	id	etitrap	ella	ilimis	onos
itseuQ	.)DC	ihccatta	ilged	etrap	roiggam	allad	osrevid	odom	ni	anoiznuf	e		Ãtiladom	atseuq	ni	etnenamrep	DC	nu	olos	ah(	oreH		Ãtiladom	ni	¨Ã	odnauq	eeL	yaM	id	enoizecce	da	,DC	ihccatta	ilg	erasu	onossop	igganosrep	i	ittuT	.elanigiro	enoisufnoc	al	eritseg	emoc	onnas	es	oirasrevva'llus	enoisserp	orol	al	erazrof	id	erossergga'lla	etnesnoc	ehc
oigganosrep	nu	id	inifnoc	i	noc	itidnoforppa	ilatnem	ihcoig	a	eracoig	id	avittepsorp	anu	evircsed	]TIDE[	reyaL	."dnab	al	rep	zzaJ"	ous	la	"abut	abut"	id	pu-wollof	li	egnuigga	dnab	ednarg	id	assac	al	ertnem	,avlas	elaiceps	aus	allen	itaraps	ilissim	id		Ãtitnauq	al	aippoddar	enutroF	oboR	id	enoizacovorp	aL	.occatta	nu	otaccolb	reva	opod	assor	yrrap	anu
aizini	erotacoig	li	©Ãhciop	,orucis	¹Ãip	odom	ni	otiugese	eresse	²Ãup	ehc	¨Ã	assom	atseuq	id	enoizucese'l	rep	otinrof	ovitnuigga	oiggatnav	lI	.)enoizisop	id	assom	anu	ereva	arocna	onossop	"enoizisop	id	igganosrep"	eresse	non	orebbertop	ehc	igganosrep	¹Ãip	iuc	ni	D3	itnettabmoc	ien	osseps(	ocoig	o	oigganosrep	led	adnoces	a	assom	orol	allen
enoizisop	anu	id	¹Ãip	odneva	ehcna	etlov	a	,oirasrevva	orol	li	alocsem	o/e	enoisserp	rep	elaiceps	enoizisop	orol	allad	irouf	e	ortned	otnemallunna'llad	etrap	narg	ni	ednepid	elapicnirp	nalpemag	iuc	li	erettarac	id	opitehcra	nu	evircsed	enoizisop	id	oigganosrep	nU	.otrauq	id	oihcrec	nu	o	idarg	09	id	ologna	nu	odnamrof	,orteidni'lla	oigganosrep	li
erevoum	af	ehc	enoizerid	alla	onif	ossab	li	osrev	enoizisop	allad	kcitsyoj	li	eratsops	id	otta'L	]acifidoM[	)BCQ(	kcaB	elcriC	retrauQ	."ihccattA	¬â	wolbS"	VIX	eloveploc	id	omsinaccem	id	ocinaccem	li	emoc	D2	ihcoig	ni	erirappa	ehcna	²Ãup	am	,rubilacluoS	&	nekkeT	eires	allen	otiploc	orum	li	emoc	D3	itnettabmoc	ni	etneserp	¹Ãip	ol	rep	¨Ã	A	good
birthday	is	an	opportunity	to	inflict	damage	to	a	more	of	a	character	simultaneously	and	is	seen	as	an	error	from	the	player	who	has	convened	assistance.	Other	installation	tools	may	be	useful	useful	starting	or	extending	combos,	such	as	CyraxÃ	④	Â	Âs	several	directional	bombs	and	drones	in	the	Mortal	Kombat	ÃÂ	series,	these	will	be	temporarily
dormant	before	detonating	and	launching	the	opponent	if	connected,	allowing	them	to	be	juggled.	Wakeup[edit]	Wakeup-	The	frames	during	which	a	character	is	considered	to	be	standing	by	a	low	shot.	On	the	other	hand,	ZabelÃÂ's	Dark	Force	enters	it	in	Ã	④	ÂÂChainsaw	Mode,Ã	④	ÂÂ	effectively	an	installation	that	grants	it	a	new	set	of	moves	while
replacing	its	special	moves	and	throws,	as	well	as	changing	its	hyphen	animation	from	a	strip	to	a	hop.	Another	type	of	finisher	can	be	executed	during	this	window,	where	a	complex	input	(different	for	each	character)	can	trigger	a	special	sequence	depicting	the	winner	killing	the	loser	in	a	bloody	and	gruesome	fashionÂÂÂ	this	Ã¨	known	as	a	fatality	
and	Ã	is	a	staple	of	the	series.	This	can	also	be	done	simply	to	make	a	character	more	secure	than	if	they	were	to	complete	their	full	string.	Feint[edit]	Derived	from	the	term	boxing	feint	(meaning	Ã	④	ÂÂa	deceptive	shot	or	movement	during	a	fight;	show	the	opponent	the	intention	to	make	a	move	but	Ã	④	ÂÂfake	outÃ	④	ÂÂ	with	another,	that	is,	a
fake	jabÃ¢	ÂÂ)Ã	④	Â		Another	form	of	wavedashing	Ã¨	possible	in	Nintendo's	Super	Smash	Bros.	The	most	important	example	of	an	Ã¨	Testament	trap	character	from	previous	Guilty	Gear	chapters,	which	has	more¹	traps	that	can	be	placed	near	him	that	are	invisible	until	triggered	by	the	opponent,	forcing	players	to	store	where	these	traps	were
placed	and	cross	the	stage	with	extreme	caution.	This	group	includes	Dan,	Sean,	Gouken,	Oni	and	Sakura.	All	characters	their	focus	type.	An	example	of	this	is	in	the	Darkstalkers	series:	Lilith's	c.HK	cancels	the	block	in	its	Luminous	Illusion.	The	attacking	player	can²	defeat	the	blurry	guard	Â	defender	Â	Â	Yb	part	â€â€â€â€â€TMâ€TMâ€â€TM
Tnenoppo	eht	ot	ot	ot	tfihs	stfihs	yllaciamotua	taht	kcatta	pu-wollof	a	SAH	dna	wol	stih	taht	kcatta	â€â₣¢₢€â€â€¢	tnenopot	the	,)	ot	ylevisneffo	desu	Eb	nac	taht	sevom	desab-dnas	valis	evalis	evalis	seh	,snaem	yn	yb	retcarahc	part	of	dereDesnoc	ton	the	11	tabmok	latrom	morf	sareg	hguohtla	hste	esol	tne	tne	tne	tne	tuo	Jon	nacyporp	siht	htiw	dekram
sevom	retcahc	gnitsixe	ynam	;retassor	eht	ssorca	dediivorp	sevom	â€â€ãt¢€â€Tr	detadner	so.	Ekaf	ot	meht	woll	hcihw	)laiceps	ot	ot	otrepop	dedda	ro	evom	laiceps	yllausu(	sevom	lanoitda	evah	yam	stretcarahc	,srethgif	d2	by	.llew	sa	elped	ot	n	igeb	dluow	rabefil	sÂÂÃ¢reyalp	eht	,detavitcaed	neeb	dah	edom	eht	erofeb	yletelpmoc	detelped	eguag	eht	fi
;kcatta	lliK	tnatsnI	na	smrofrep	reyalp	eht	litnu	ro	dnammoc	emas	eht	htiw	detavitcaed	si	edom	eht	litnu	rehtie	gnitelped	yllaudarg	nigeb	&	der	nrut	dluow	eht	hcihw	gnirud	â€â,Engim	llik	tnatsniâ€â€â€â	Erieht	tavitca	ot	ecno	ta	rehtegot	)tsud	tpecxe(	snottub	kcattub	sserp.	Ro	evom	A	FA	,eamad	ElbakaerBnu	Fo	tpecnoc	â€â€â€â€âemag	rehto	ot
raliis	.metsys	tabmoc	laudividni	sti	&	DEYALP	Gnieb	emag	gnithgif	CIPIDPED	tnedped	tedded.	Eht	fi	evom	rehtona	mfrep	nac	Reyalp	a	erofeb	yaled	eht	ot	ot	ot	yam	.part	emarf	FO	TROS	EMOS	GNITUCEXE	ESIWREHTO	YB	RO	KCATT	A	WOL	A	GNIYALED	YB	sa	hcus	,skcatta	Up	the	under-under	mine	The	opponent's	movement	when	they	enter
(making	them	walk	or	jump	in	position	for	the	most	part).	While	games	like	these	tend	to	design	specific	moves	for	this	purpose	to	be	done	during	a	dexterity,	many	games	restore/rest	through	techniques	that	are	caused	by	the	mechanics	of	the	game	and	the	general	flow	of	the	combat	system	works	-	some	games	(like	many	souls	or	team	fighters	that
emphasize	a	strong	mobility	both	on	the	field	and	in	the	air	and	the	long	combinations)	that	have	implemented	the	systems	to	limit	the	quantity	of	strokes	(or	only	specific	repeated	attacks)	before	the	character	falls	the	combination,	or	which	allows	the	'opponent	not	to	get	out	of	aerial	technology	in	the	combination	of	the	attacker,	often	a	simple
attack	like	a	permanent	JAB	can	automatically	cause	the	opponent	outside	the	combination,	granting	easy	restoration	to	the	attacker.	Other	examples	of	the	features	of	the	characters	of	the	characters	may	include	Millia	Rage	and	the	Strike	Special	â‚¬	of	Percival	",	Special	â‚¬	(Granblue	Fantasy	Versus),	Kan-Ra"	Shasd	Dash	"(Killer	Instinct)	or	Lord



Drakkon"	å	"	Drakkon	Dash	"(Power	Rangers:	Battle	for	the	Grid).	In	addition	to	the	super	moves,	super	titles	can	allow	players	to	use	other	moves	or	techniques	that	require	a	super	metro,	such	as	ex	-moves,	evasion	or	mechanics	of	mobility,	invincibility	or	armor	,	specific	types	of	tumors,	etc.	now	generally	can	also	refer	to	players	who	rely	on
Spam,	Shenanigans	and	other	overall	economic	design	exploits	to	win	the	games,	opt	for	not	to	join	the	destination	of	a	game	or	learn	to	play	Through	heterosexual	fundamentals.	The	series	of	Battle	Arena	Toshinden	is	also	famous	for	its	system	of	desperation	move.	players	to	cancel	(usually	blow)	moves	enoizarepsid	enoizarepsid	:a	itatimil	onos	non
am	eredulcni	onossop	"avisnefid	icinaccem"	id	ipit	isreviD	.orepucer	la	o	id	erosnefid	la	etnesnoc	"nabunnA	drauG	DC"	aL	.eisrevortnoc	id	elasrevinu	etnof	anu	¨Ã	attor	e	attaffarpos	etnemavitteffe	¨Ã	acittat	anu	o	assom	anu	es	,etnemlarutaN	.yrrap	elamron	anu	erirffo	assop	otnauq	id	elibideverp	oirasrevva	nu	etnemecaciffe	erinup	rep	atazzilitu
eresse	²Ãup	assor	yrrap	anu	iuc	ni	isac	irtla	itlom	onotsisE	.egneveR	sreklatskraD	:sroirraW	THG	iN	a	onif	etnematterroc	otatnemelpmi	otats	¨Ã	non	,igganosrep	inucla	ad	,II	rethgiF	adarts	ni	ottaf	eresse	assop	²Ãic	enebbes	]acifidom[	acrecir	id	occattA	.enoizautis	assets	alla	enoizisopse	etutepir	etnaidem	eriga	id	odom	otanimreted	nu	a	atsopsir	ni
elautiba	e	erailimaf	oirasrevva'l	eratnevid	raf	id	otta'l	evircsed	ehc	ataznava	acittat	anu	¨Ã	otnemanoizidnoc	lI	]acifidom[	otnemanoizidnoC	.se	da(	occatta	nu	ad	otiuges	eresse	id	ottaf	lad	etnemetnednepidni	oirasrevva'l	eraiccart	a	onadnet	itropsartelet	ied	etrap	roiggam	al	enebbes	-	)tabmoK	latroM	id	ilotit	itnecer	ni	¬â	â	¬â	¢Ã	ihC-nauQ	o	aveehS	id
otaregimaf	¹Ãip(	etnednopsirroc	otal	lus	otropsartelet	li	opod	otterroc	odom	li	odnatnorffa	aits	erotacoig	li	ehc	odom	nI	icitamotua	icitamotua	eresse	da	onodnet	ehc	otropsartelet	id	ihccatta	inucla	osseps	¹Ãip	o	,rellik	otnitsi'llen	aR-naK	id	arbmo	emaics	ol	emoc	,eerea	essom	el	etlov	a(	oretni	omrehcs	a	]otnemivap	lus	otasab	o	elacitrev[	elitteiorp	opit
id	ihccatta	eredulcni	onossop	oiggarotinom	id	essom	id	iralopop	ipmesE	.nwodkconk	id	otats	onu	ni	ehc	ecevni	ideip	ni	arretta	irit	i	evecir	ehc	oigganosrep	li	,osseccus	noc	otidibromma	reva	opod	itaicnal	eresse	rep	arocna	onocsinif	ertnem	e	,ottut	led	eragen	id	ecevni	ottodir	eneiv	otaicnal	eresse	ad	etneinevorp	onnad	li	,otnemidibromma'l	noC	.erolav
etulas	atrec	anu	id	ottos	id	la	onos	odnauq	erotacoig	la	essecnoc	elleuq	eralocitrap	ni	am	,repus	assom	isaislauq	eredulcni	rep	atailpma	¨Ã	is	arolla	ad	,assab	etnemacitirc	are	etulas	al	odnauq	olos	etiugese	eresse	onossop	ehc	ehcificeps	essom	el	erevircsed	rep	otazzilitu	etnemlaizini	onrotir	id	ocinacceM	:ehcna	ideV	their	opponent	acting	from	a
blocking	animation	to	get	a	CD	attack	that	does	little	damage	at	the	cost	of	1	electric	bar	(which	Ã¨	even	erasable	in	some	PUTEGâ€â€â	ni-Tliub	Erutaef	yam	)11	tabmok	latrom	to	hcus	srethgif	d2	emos	snoisac	erar	no	dna(	Rubilacluos	Ro	nekket	ekelke	s	,revewoh	.Si	kcolb	no	suoegaetnavda	wo	les	dna	desu	evom	evom	ralucit	ralucitp	eht	no	gnidped
secnereffid	yrevocer	eltbus	ereht	rethgif	d3	ro	d2	rehto	yreve	of	elihw	,emit	emashcold	eht	ta	revoker	devor	eht	gnitteser	,noitisnart	egats	eht	fo	dne	eht	ta	teef	rieht	no	gnidnal	dna	egamad	lanoitidda	on	gnikat	,worht	eht	gnihcet	ro	kcatta	eht	gnikcolb	yltcerroc	rehtie	yb	dnefed	dna	kcatta	sÂÂÃ¢reyalp	eht	daer	dluoc	tnenoppo	gnidnefed	eht
,ylgnidnopserroC	.)	noisnet	%05	stsoc	dna	,flesti	elbakcolb	si	elgnA	daeD	a	hguoht(	tnenoppo	eht	kcab	kconk	dna	nutskcolb	fo	tuo	evom	ot	)tsuD	sediseb(	snottub	kcatta	owt	dna	drawrof	sesserp	retcarahc	gnikcolb	eht	hcihw	ni	,skcatta	elgnA	daeD	erutaef	)drX	raeG	ytliuG	emag	gniwoll	of	eht	sa	llew	sa(	XX	raeG	ytliuG	ekil	smetsyS	.snoitacol	gniyrav	ni
decalp	dna	elbatcerid	eb	semitemos	nac	yeht	hguohtla	,yranoitats	yllacipyt	era	tub	selitcejorp	ot	ralimis	seitreporp	gnivah	sa	fo	thguoht	eb	netfo	yam	sparT	.dnuorg	eht	ffo	tnenoppo	eht	dnatser	ylevitceffe	lliw	)	meht	yb	desuac	noitamina	gnitluser	eht	&(	)s(gnirts	dias	fo	stih	niatrec	esoht	taht	os	,tnenoppo	eht	nwod	gnikconk	&	gnihcnual	retfa	GTO
sgnirts	obmoc	niahc	cificeps	gnitelpmoc	ro	gnireggats	sretcarahc	niatrec	no	sisahpme	ecalp	yam	slrigllukS	sa	hcus	semag	rehtO	.deriuqer	era	skcots	ON	:YLETINIFNIFNIFNIFNIFNIFNIFNIFRIP	EB	SEVOREPSED	,EGUAG	REUP	ON	THE	REHT	hGUOHT	NEVE	DNA	,EMADE	EROM	TCIFNI	SKCATTA	,edom	Retnuoc	ymitrefed	eht	evael	evael
evagument	Rekcatta	EHT	HSINP	RO/DNA	EDAVE	OT	Drawrof	Ro	Sdrawkcab	rehtie	otnefed	eht	swolla	"Edave	Ycnegeme	Lecnac	Draug"	eht	Elihw	,)SOBMOC	Tratnefed	eht	swolla	d	eranimile	rep	DC	occatta	otseuq	eriugese	rep	aznetop	id	erotacidni	nu	edneps	asefid	ni	erottel	li	ertneM	.orup	pihc	ad	onnad	li	osrevartta	erotacoig	li	etnemadipar
iggifnocS	otlom	,itative	etnematterroc	non	es	ehc	,ilitteiorp	id		Ãtitnauq	elibidercni'nu	eriubirtsid	etnemadipar	²Ãup	,ikagaM	,elapicnirp	ssob	li	©Ãhciop	oseroM	-elibissopmi	isauq	ocoig	otseuq	ni	opmet	rep	itittab	itittab	i	edner	otseuq	,tuo	opmet	ni		Ãrecniv	iroiggam	oiggatnav	id	itnup	noc	olleuq	ehc	otnemom	laD	.omissam	ollevil	a	oivva	id	enoizamina
airporp	al	animile	de	,odnamoc	id	o	elamron	occatta	isaislauq	id	enoizamina'l	etnemaenatnatsi	erallunna	id	oiggatnav	li	erffo	etvitcA	xaM	kciuQ	.11	tabmoK	elatrom	li	e	2	aizitsuigni'l	erid	a	elav	,itnecer	ihcoig	ien	sepacsE	lloR	otatnemelpmi	ah	SRN	.dradnats	essom	id	tes	orol	led	etrap	emoc	enoiza'nu	iugese	otacovnoc	otteggo/oigganosrep	ortla	nu
onnah	igganosrep	itted	iuc	ni	,atsilos	ad	igganosrep	e	maet	id	enoizeles	al	noc	ihcoig	ien	igganosrep	ia	otacilppa	osseps	eneiv	"nommuS"	,oirartnoc	lA	.otallunna	arak	arak	eresse	onossop	odnamoc	id	essom	o	ilamron	essom	olos	,noitallunnA	araK	noc	ihcoig	ied	etrap	roiggam	alleN	.4	nekkeT	ni	amihsiM	id	igganosrep	i	ittut	enif	alla	e	,nekkeT	gat	id
oenrot	len	ihcahieH	a	asetse	atats	¨Ã	am	amazaK	niJ	a	olos	atangessa	etnemairanigiro	atats	¨Ãââ	"acirttelE"	enoisrev	aL	;*"	amihsiMÅ	erailimaf	opit	id	igganosrep	ortnocsid	ni	assom"	id	etnairav	anu	emoc	3	nekkeT	ni	atlov	amirp	al	rep	ottodortni	otats	¨Ã	ehc	,ocirttele	otnev	led	oid	led	ongup	li	¨Ã	otsetnoc	otseuq	ni	atsuig	ecinroc	anu	id	eralopop	¹Ãip
onredom	oipmese'L	.etnedecerp	orit	li	otarre	odom	ni	acigoloncet	oirasrevva'l	es	ovisseccus	orit	la		Ãrehcsenni	is	BK	li	ehc	otisiuqer	li	noc	,irit	orol	i	ibmartne	o	onu	a	otaccatta	BK	nu	onnah	igganosrep	isreviD	.erotacoig	led	ailgevs	led	ammargotof	omirp	lus	ericsu	id	elaiceps	assom	anu	a	etnesnoc	itterroc	ipmet	i	noc	ehc	,enoisrevni	id	elaiceps	onu
eriresni	a	irotacoig	i	odnatrose	,orig	ni	av	ereneg	ni	ihcoig	ied	etrap	roiggam	aL	From	any	sequence	or	attack	strings	they	could	do,	the	attacker	himself	can	spend	a	power	indicator	to	escape	the	defender's	guard,	cancel	the	attack	of	the	CD	rolling	forward,	which	leaves	them	open	to	a	si	eno	elihw	desu	eb	ylno	nac	)skcattA	DCCG(skcattA	kcaB	wolB
lecnaC	drauG	.detimil	eb	llits	yam	tsilevom	llarevo	rieht	elihw	gnillecnac	eerf	fo	tifeneb	eht	rednu	yllacinagro	rehto	hcae	otni	obmoc	ro	tudo	hcnarb	taht	skcatta	rehto	ro	slaiceps	gnivah	yllacipyt	,sevom	epyt-akker	fo	esu	eht	sevt	sevlovni	yliht	a	.srebmun	elpmis	htiw	yevnoc	yletarucca	ot	drah	rehtar	era	eseht	sa															secnatsid	).f(	ÂÂ	lew	sa	)htlaeh
0	ot	resolc	steg	reyalp	eht	sa	sesaercni	ylthgils	yllautca	hcihw(	ffub	egamad	a	sniag	neht	reyalp	eht	Â	law	eht	otni	tnenoppo	eht	tih	yam	)kcabkconk	fo	laed	taerg	a	htiw	sevom	yllaedi(	skcatta	niatrec	erehw	semag	gnithgif	emos	ni	erutaef	A	]tide[talpS	llaW	.tsap	eht	fo	semag	deziretcarahc	taht	tnemecnavda	lairea	netfo	eht	stcidartnoc	taht	ytilibom	fo
noiton	retteb	a	gnivig	ylevitceffe	,spmuJ	tnemelpj	c	ot	enecs	otni	emac	nuR	eht	,rethgiF	teertS	ni	ytilibom	dedda	rof	daetsni	pmuj	tsuj	dluoc	reyalp	eht	nehw	,drawrof	gniklaw	ylno	fo	daetsnI	.yltcerroc	ti	skcolb	&	evom	eht	rof	tudo	gnikool	si	tnenoppo	eht	fi	ro	,etairporppa	si	kcatta	fo	eciohc	dna	gninoitisop	eht	fi	kcatta	s'tnenoppo	na	yb	detpo	retni	eb
nac	ti	revewoH	.niaga	elbaliava	si	ecruoser	eht	&	dedne	sah	wodniw	nwodlooc	eht	taht	yfingis	ot	)eguag/remit	a	ro	egassem	a	sa	hcus(	euc	oidua/lausiv	a	sah	semitemos	sihT	.)nonnaC	ruopaV	otni	rebmoB	elbuoD	s'amixaM	.g.e(	sevom	laiceps	rehto	otni	dellecnac	eb	nac	sevom	laiceps	ypps	ynaM	.fm	meht	hsinif	ot	tpmetta	&	htlaeh	wol	htiw	retcarahc
dias	ni	gnirb	ylbicrof	ot	desu	eb	osla	nac	ti	,asrev	eciV	.V	rethgiF	teertS	ni	sreggirT-V	ÂτÂ³Ãâsretcarahc	emos	ro	,3	mocpaC	.sorB	hsamS	repuS	tnecer	morf	cinoS	dna	,sdreH	ÂτΤΟ	mehT	morf	ouhnaiT	,slrigllukS	morf	ailiF	,seires	mocpaC	attacker's	attacker's	tupni	lanoitcerid	eht	if	gnidneped	elbaterid	dna	stsalb	Ik	ot	Elbaenluvni	htob	htob	the	taht
pmujinu	htw	Noitpo	Hsad	Repus	Lasrevinu	secalper	Hcihw	,âpael	llab	Nogard	tretsam	nimmammoc	ni-tliub	a	fo	elpmaxe	ralupop	that	.yalptes	in	the	,lortnoc	ecops	dna	soysyalp	yawapeek/gninoz	fo	sellpats	era	sevom	witness	.ward	a	deralced.	htob	taht	Tneve	erar	eht	of	.)	Are	tabmok	latrom	ylrae	eht	ni	stretcarahc	grobyc	&	ajnin	suoirav	eht	.e	-
Yltnereffid	YLPMIS	ERA	SPAWS	ETTELAP	â€TO	Si	Simnaahkem	Lecnac	Draug	niatreck	.gnihcuorc	Elihw	Desu	Eb	Tonac	yeht	.Dayalp	si	emag	eht	yaw	eht	no	desab	sreff	id	ltits	dettupni	Era	Sevom	niat	yaw	yaw	yaw	eht	,ylevitcepser	â€â€â€TWOD(	DNA	,B	,fâ€â€â€â's	STNEMOVORC	,drawkcab	,drawkca	tsy	refers	,	Then(	sgnirts	n-laid/teserp	&	metsys
bmil-rebem	ed	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	htob	nentket	dna	tabmok	latrom	latrod	tna	latrom	elhw	â€â€â€ã¢yaw	tnereffid	ylthgils	yht	tuoba	tneg	sâ	ã¢emeziko/pukekeâ€â€â	Eht	rof	Noitadnuof	eht	seterc	DNA	,).CTE	,srehcnupual	,speews	,swoht	.g.e	llik	htits	na	htiw	OBMOC	sih	gnidne	,taeh	lartsa	sih	otni	tnuat	taht	lecnac	nruc	nruc	nruc	nnac	,obmoc-dim	tnut
sih	otni	lecnac	otnah	ot	otnah	reht	ht	Tub	,dellecnac	Eb	tonac	dna	,)vix	FOK	ni	allps	llaw	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	elba	gnieb	tuohtiw	kcabkconk	a	gnidivorp	.e.	Lamron	naht	egamad	ssel	od	yeht	gnidnats	a	morf	morf	H+S	button	command	(i.e.	4H+S	being	useful	for	mixups).	The	¢ÃÂÂOTG¢ÃÂÂ	acronym	can	stand	for	either	"Off	the	Ground"	or	"On	the	Ground",
depending	on	the	game	and	its	use	in	context.	This	system	was	altered	in	Xrd	to	include	new	RC	colors,	performed	with	the	same	command	but	differing	in	effect	depending	on	the	state	of	the	player(s);	activating	an	RC	will	momentarily	freeze	the	game	allowing	the	executing	player	to	move	normally	but	causing	the	opponent	or	on-screen	projectiles
to	slow	down,	which	altogether	gives	both	players	time	to	assess	the	situation.	It	is	a	term	generally	used	in	conjunction	with	the	label	¢ÃÂÂscrub¢ÃÂÂ;	for	example,	one	might	say	a	player	who	uses	a	notably	busted	character	to	win	matches	(when	they	may	not	be	able	to	achieve	the	same	level	of	success	with	other	characters)	is	carried	by	that
character.	Therefore,	this	term	is	usually	used	within	the	context	of	a	ground	attack.	In	most	games	that	include	the	tagging	feature,	inactive	(offscreen)	characters	can	slowly	regenerate	health,	though	this	is	usually	limited	to	a	section	of	the	life	bar	colored	red	or	some	other	color	-	i.e.,	most	games	will	not	allow	an	inactive	character	to	completely
regenerate	all	of	their	health.	Death	Trap[edit]	See	also:	Environmental	Hazard	A	portion	of	an	arena/stage	that	can	be	used	to	instantly	dispatch	an	opponent.	The	puppet	playstyle	was	introduced	in	the	JoJo's	Bizarre	Adventure	fighting	game	made	by	Capcom	with	the	character	Devo	and	his	Ebony	Devil.	In	the	Dead	Or	Alive	series,	many	of	the
throw	attacks	when	used	in	Tag	Mode	will	bring	in	the	Tag	Partner	for	a	special,	extra	damaging	attack	involving	both	characters	if	the	two	have	similar	fighting	styles.	This	"mercy"	round	not	only	gave	players	who	were	clearly	outclassed	the	opportunity	to	play	a	little	longer,	but	to	also	practice	moves,	learn	combos,	etc.	They	can	also	use	lows
against	those	who	simply	try	to	block.	In	the	Strikers	era,	it	is	used	to	replenish	one	stock	of	the	player's	Striker	Htiw	HTIW	Naruto:	Ultimate	Ninja	also	gives	some	characters	the	ability	to	restore	small	quantities	of	health	by	completing	a	provocation.	The	terminology	for	some	games	distinguishes	the	protection	against	the	stunning	of	a	blow	that
lasts	only	for	a	limited	number	of	blows	such	as	"super	armor",	while	on	the	contrary,	a	similar	state	that	prevent	the	stunning	of	a	blow	for	unlimited	strokes	(therefore	limited	only	duration)	is	indicated	as	"hyper	armor".	Hit	Confirm	[Edit]	A	HIT	confirmation,	or	Hit	confirmation	act,	is	the	act	of	waiting	to	see	if	an	attack	lands,	then	react	by
continuing	in	a	special	(through	a	2-in-1	cancellation)	or	another	type	of	combo.	Low	Attack	[edit]	A	Low	Attack	or	Low	is	an	attack	that	must	be	blocked.	Android	16	from	Dragon	Ball	Fighterz	has	an	LVL.	Staggering	[edit]	not	to	be	confused	with:	Stagger	State	a	term	more	commonly	used	in	recent	fighters	that	are	based	on	preset	strings	and/or	the
concept	of	jailing	(typically	games	such	as	Mortal	Kombat,	Injustice,	Tekken,	Soulcalibur,	etc	...)	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	"Stagger	pressure	(commonly	abbreviated	in	staggers	or	essaying)	refers	to	a	method	of	pressure	and	conditioning	of	the	opponent	not	by	completing	a	complete	stringâ	€	Â	™	but	instead	â	â	€	âail	Âœstaggering	over	The	first	1	or	2
successes	of	the	string,	usually	on	block,	to	stop	an	ã	¢	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	FOLLOWERYSAGEIGEUEHEUEUEHEUEYSAGEOOOOOOOOO	STABLE	&	Open	the	opponent	upwards	for	other	attacks	such	as	a	Grab	or	Shimmy	(o	Just	to	mix	them	passing	through	and	completing	the	string).	Chun-li	was	one	of	the	first	characters	to	be	equipped	with	a
wall	jumping	(ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	‰	èâ§â	©	â	£	â	›£	Â	Â	Â	Â³,	Sankaku	Tobiã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	lit.	Sometimes	this	strategy	can	be	simple	like	being	close	to	the	edge	of	the	platform	and	pull	out	tips	in	the	hope	of	hitting	the	opponent	as	they	float	behind	the	protrusion,	or	complex	as	jumping	from	the	platform	and	intercepting	the	L	'opponent	himself	with	a
before	jumping	back	to	the	projection.	This	move	was	introduced	in	the	original	version	(previously	referred	to	as	attacks	√ÂÂDestroyÃ	④	ÂÂ),	allowing	players	to	activate	a	special	Ã	④ ÂSakkaiÃ	④	Â		Pressing	Punch	(P)	&	Kick	(K)	Ã¢	â¥	â	âIf	the	offense	connected,	the	screen	would	turn	red	for	a	few	seconds	and	give	the	running	striker	a	short
window	to	insert	Ã¢	â	ÅQcf	+	any	attack	button	(i.e.	heavy	bar)	Ã¢	â	â	in	which	he	would	execute	a	super-powerful	move	that	immediately	ended	the	entire	game	regardless	of	the	remaining	rounds.	In	the	king	of	fighters,	buffering	can	be	used	to	describe	the	execution	of	a	normal	attack	and	then	cancel	it	in	the	middle	of	its	animation	with	a	special
move,	canceling	the	final	frames	of	the	normal	move	animation	(e.g.	Kyo's	CD	attack	in	his	Aragami	No	No	style).	104:	bite	or	a	R.E.D.	kick).	For	example,	characters	typically	inflict	significantly	more	damage	when	the	anger	indicator¨	full.	The	concept	of	dizzying	Ã¨	was	born	in	Street	Fighter	II;	In	most	of	the	games	in	this	franchise,	the	stun	Ã¨	is	a
quantified	static	value	assigned	to	each	character	(indicating	how	much	"steering"	they	can	take	before	entering	a	state	of	dizziness),	thus	it	is	a	"damage	from	the	side".	each	move	(varying	in	amount		of	"STUN"	frames)	inflicted	by	each	move).	Super	Combo	and	Super	Combo	Gage	[EDIT]	See:	Combo	(computers	and	video	games)	See	also:	Super
Moves	can	be	used	interchangeably	with	the	term	Hyper	Combo	Super	Jump	Cancel	or	High	Jump	Cancel	(SJC	or	HJC)	[Edit]	Canceling	the	animation	of	a	move	with	a	super	jump.	This	is	performed	differently	from	one	game	to	another,	however	it	is	usually	performed	by	pressing	down,	backward,	jump	or	a	certain	attack	button	as	the	character	hits
the	floor.	In	3D	fighters,	some	normal	fighters	may	be	specifically	designed	to	track	processing	opponents,	such	as	the	homing	attacks	found	in	the	Tekken	series.	Characters	can	perform	a	wall	jump	from	most	Solid	vertical	surfaces	touching	"food"	in	a	traditional	way,	starting	from	the	scrum	and	continuing	(e.g.	Mario,	Fox,	Samus,	Captain	Falcon,
Falco,	Sheik,	etc.),	While	other	selected	characters	can	cling	to	the	walls	(ie¨	Lucario,	Diddy	Kong,	Sheik	and	Squirtle).	Even	fatal	blows	are	nu	id	)iraizidni	,erotom	led	gub	osrevartta	atlovlat	o(	icesnirtni	itubirtta	ilged	avitaler	arusiM	oirbiliuqE	:eredeV	]acifidom[olleviL	.ilaizaps	itneibma	ilgus	eznecsonoc	elled	enoisiver	alled	e	ozzilitu'lled
,enoizazzinagro'lled	,enoizisiuqca'lled	apucco	is	elaizaps	enoizingoc	aL	]tide[noitingoC	laitapS	snaginanehS	:ehcna	eredeV	.eires	alla	otanrot	¹Ãip	¨Ã	non	arolla	ad	e	V	rubilacluoS	id	egdE	lacitirC	ocinaccem	la	otitrevnoc	otats	¨Ã	hsiniF	lacitirC	.)arusim	assets	allen	o		Ãtilicaf	assets	al	noc	non	es(	onemonef	li	eratturfs	id	odarg	ni	onos	igganosrep	i	ittut
aivattut	,)BVHA(	maeB	repiV	repyH	riA	ous	li	noc	alodnanibmoc	e	aigetarts	atseuq	rep	oton	etnemralocitrap	¨Ã	elbaC	.pacidnah'l	noc	oirasrevva'l	eradifs	etnemecilpmes	rep	ecadua	erotacoig	nu	ad	ottaf	eresse	²Ãup	o	,etnecniv	oirasrevva	nu	id	etrap	ad	aidrociresim	id	amrof	anu	emoc	otsiv	eresse	²Ãup	otseuq	;)ÂÂ	oirasrevva	nu	a	otacilppa	am	oro'd
oploc	nu	a	elimis	otlom(	ovisseccus	onrut	led	oizini'lla	enoisneT	id	%05	li	oirasrevva	orol	la	eredecnoc	rep	airottiv	id	onrut	nu	id	enif	alla	erinrehcs	id	irotacoig	ia	ossemrep	ehcna	ah	,drX	raeG	ytliuG	etneuges	li	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,ocoig	otseuQ	.	Ãtiliba	e	inoinipo	id	illevil	isrevid	id	irotacoig	i	ittut	art	evitteggos	etaredisnoc	etnemlareneg	onos	,ilareneg
irotacoig	id	esab	al	art	iminanu	erettarac	id	inoizisop	onatrop	etlov	a	es	ehcna	,ollevil	id	etsil	eL	.tluafed	id	ierea	ihccatta	onos	ierea	ihccatta	itlom	,occatta'lled	arutan	alled	asuac	A	.)4991(	mrotSdoolB	elautirips	erosseccus	ous	li	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,)2991(	srelliK	emiT	imra	ellus	otasab	otnemittabmoc	id	ocoig	lad	etatnemelpmi	etnemavisseccus	etats
orebberas	)etnemaenatlumis	occatta	id	etnaslup	ingo	odnemerp	otiugese(	"repuSÂ	Â	ÂÂ	etrom	alled	otnemivoM"	e	Â"etrom	alled	otnemivoM"	eÂÂ"etrom	alled	otnemivoM"	etamaihc	ilimis	ehcinaccem	euD	Â	.otaccolb	¨Ã	o	arrussus	elaizini	ovitatnet	li	es		Ãrenrotir	elataf	oploc	li	iuc	ni	otnemadderffar	id	odoirep	nu	onnah	,aivattut	;atitrap	rep	atlov	anu
erotacoig	nucsaic	id	enoizisopsid	a	selectable	and	their	performance	within	a	character	hierarchy	within	a	roster	â	€	â	™	S	of	the	game;	Generally	these	are	high	-level	competitions	found	in	organized	tournaments.	With	the	block	of	the	air	possible	in	these	games,	the	il	Instant	air	block	varies	from	game	to	gameÂÂ	in	GGXrd,	landing	an	Air	IB	would
keep	the	opponent	on	defense	in	flight	for	longer¹	than	a	normal	block,	which	could	be	used	to	throw	out	the	striker	Ã	Âs	timing	if	they	were	to	continue	their	combo	or	scrum	after	seeing	the	defender	ground.	These	objects	were	directionable	depending	on	the	strength	of	the	punch	button	used	in	the	command	input;	the	lightweight	version	would
throw	the	object	straight	in	their	direction	at	a	moderate	distance,	the	medium	version	would	throw	the	object	far	across	the	screen	at	an	arc	upward	(suitable	for	hitting	opponents	jumping),	and	the	heavy	version	would	throw	the	object	at	a	very	close	but	high	distance	(hitting	as	an	overload).	Some	games	may	also	allow	players	to	undo	their
movements	in	another	skill,	such	as	the	option	Ã	④	ÂÂFD	BrakeÃ	④	ÂÂ	in	the	Guilty	Gear	series	or	the	possibility		to	do	the	dash/execute	cancel	in	an	attack	or	a	guard	in	games	like	Fighting	EX	Layer	or	the	most	recent	Mortal	Kombat	titles¹	(for	example,	wavedashing	in	MK	works	by	allowing	players	to	cancel	their	dash	in	the	lock	button	and	repeat
this	sequence	quickly)Ã	④ Â	vice	versa,	other	games	may	allow	certain	moves	to	be	canceled	by	another	movement	like	dash,	or	popularly	a	jump	cancel	(in	the	case	of	most	anime	or	3v3	fighters).	Directions	can	also	be	ideal	for	traps	and	other	types	of	configuration	tools,	allowing	the	player	to	place	these	tools	strategically	at	various	points	on	stage
and	ultimately	control	the	space.	A	goal	of	the	gameÂÂs	Ã¨	realistically	determined	by	the	mental	state	and	general	trends/techniques	of	the	game's	playerbaseÂ	Âs	exactly	as	the	Ã¨	from	the	game	itself	(that	is,	mechanics,	roster,	character	balance,	etc.)	Ã	an	acronym	for	"The	most	effective	tactic	available".	(Gage)	[edit]	is	commonly	called	super
meter,	or	more	simply	meter	and/or	super.	Four	Fiet	Combo	[edit]	attributed	to	Guile	by	Street	Fighter	II,	his	lack	of	delay	after	the	execution	of	a	Sonic	Boom	allowed	him	to	follow	with	another	attack	attack	etnemlautta	ats	irotacoig	eud	ied	onussen	iuc	ni	enoizautis	al	evircsed	ÂÂ¢Ã,ortuen	li	eracoigÂÂ¢Ã	emoc	otacidni	etnemenumoc	,ortuen	ocoig
lI	:ehcna	ideV	]tide[emaG	lartueN	.otazzilitu	occatta	id	etnaslup	led	azrof	alla	esab	ni	etterid	eresse	onossop	esrevid	essom	etlom	,)elaiceps	ossets	olled	esrevid	inoisrev	erinrof	onossop	itseuq	evod(	itnasep	e	eidem	,ereggel	occatta	id	issalc	noc	ihcoig	ien	etnemacipiT	.)DAI(	hsaD	riA	tnatsnI	otamaihc	¨Ã	ehc	,olous	la	oniciv	otlom	aira'lla	eraiccerfs	rep
itnava	ni	,ortuen	,itnava	ni	otnemivom	nu	erazzilitu	elibissop	¨Ã	,raeG	ytliuG	emoc	,aira'llen	eraiccerfs	elibissop	¨Ã	iuc	ni	ihcoig	ieN	]tide[hsaD	riA	tnatsnI	eenK	regiT	:otalerroc	eresse	²ÃuP	.otnemivom	li	XE	rep	ortem	id	arrab	anu	eredneps	emoc	icificeps	izzem	osrevartta	arutamra	id	etatod	eresse	onossop	ertla	ertnem	,)ÂÂ¢ÃhsurC	rewoPÂÂ¢Ã	sÂ
Â¢Ã7	nekkeT	ihccatta	¨Ãoic(	tluafed	id	arutamra	id	etatod	eresse	onossop	essom	enuclA	.ereva	onossop	etnenamir	etulas	otnauq	ad	etnemetnednepidni	ativ	id	arrab	orol	al	eriruase	etnematelpmoc	e	etnemaenatnatsi	oirasrevva'l	OK	rep	otattegorp	etnemlanoiznetni	¨Ã	ehc	ihcoig	inucla	ni	arar	acitsirettarac	anU	]tide[lliK	tnatsnI	.)imra	el	eramrair	e
eramrasid	emoc(	imra	etseuq	id	enoiznuf	al	onoglovnioc	ehc	yalpemag	id	eloger	ehcna	onossop	ic	iuc	ni	,imra	onnah	igganosrep	i	ittut	o	etrap	roiggam	al	iuc	ni	otnemittabmoc	id	ocoig	nU	]tide[rethgiF	snopaeW	.lvl	a	1	.ihccolb	o	innad	erevecir	aznes	ovirra	ni	occatta	nu	erative	rep	ozzem	emoc	III-DM	rethgiF	teertS	eires	allen	attodortni	acincet	anu	¨Ã
yrrap	anU	]tide[yrraP	.innad	ied	arutalacs	al	osrevartta	o	atinifederp	enoizatsopmi	rep	ais	,alos	ad	atasu	¨Ã	assom	al	es	ehc	innad	onem	af	otilos	id	etnedecerp	assom	anu	erallunna	rep	atazzilitu	eneiv	ehc	assom	al	,ihcoig	inucla	nI	.elibarenluv	aruttor	id	otats	onu	ni	oirasrevva'l	erettem	id		Ãticapac	aus	alla	emeisni	elibaccolbs	atnevid	kcattA	sucoF	3
ollevil	nU	.II	rethgiF	teertS	imirp	ied	airots	alled	iliciffid	e	itnatsaved	¹Ãip	obmoc	elled	anu	eresse	²Ãrtsomid	iS	either	by	defending,	or	when	both	players	move/attack	and	try	to	find	an	opening	(e.g.	at	the	beginning	of	the	game).	Resistance	matches	were	first	introduced	in	Mortal	Kombat	3,	where	These	games	(each	with	a	single	character	who	faces
two	characters)	were	played	before	facing	the	bosses	of	the	game.	In	some	games,	the	damage	is	normally	inflicted	through	armor,	while	in	other	games	the	damage	is	ignored,	reduced	or	taken	as	recoverable	health.	The	term	is	also	used	in	a	larger	reference	to	the	characters	that	use	altered	but	recognizable	"Shotokan"	styles.	Setplay	[edit]
describes	a	style	of	the	settings	based	on	the	settings,	which	refers	to	the	concept	of	putting	an	opponent	in	a	situation	in	which	they	have	limited	options	(in	general	after	a	knockout),	giving	the	player	running	enough	time	to	perform	a	pre	strategy	-Pianified	that	the	opponent	can	be	forced	to	treat	unfavorably.	Tookaka	of	the	Blazblue	series	has	a
combo	called	by	"tauntloop"	fans.	Tookaka's	Taunt	animation	is	a	series	of	short	punches,	which	the	player	can	use	to	hit	an	enemy	and	to	stun	it	briefly,	allowing	Tookaka	to	continue	in	a	complete	combo.	If	the	player	in	charge	bets	the	most	meter	of	his	opponent	in	attack,	that	player	win	the	clash	and	resume	a	certain	quantity	of	health	with
respect	to	the	quantity	of	metro	he	has	bet.	Capcom	Games,	which	if	uninterrupted	allows	Thor	to	build	its	hyper	combo	meter.	In	the	Mortal	Kombat	and	Injustice	series,	several	characters	have	normal/directional	attacks	or	shots	in	the	center	or	at	the	end	of	their	ropes	that	are	general	expenses,	which	can	be	staggered,	deleted	in
special/supersties,	or	potentially	used	to	create	mixups	between	the	bass	(	See	50/50).	For	example,	if	one	or	more	characters	have	distinct	advantages	on	others	from	a	remarkable	margin	that	disturbs	the	balance	of	the	game,	they	can	be	considered	"broken".	Many	teleports	can	also	be	directed,	whether	they	are	based	on	the	force	of	the	button	in
the	manner	of	Chippã	¢	â	€	â	Â	Â	â	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	Â	™	Iã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	â	€	â	€	â	€	€	Â	Teletrasporti	or	Kukriã	¢	Riââœ	or	via	directional	method.	Blow	Away	attacks	are	performed	by	pressing	CD	(or	HP+HK*)	while	standing	or	jumping.	This	method	generally	works	in	certain	combat	fights	It's	characterized	by	most	reversals,	not	actively	hitting	on
their	first	frame.	Because	these	games	and	the	aforementioned	most	popular	games¹	in	the	West	(so	to	speak	as	the	entire	arcade	culture)	were	all	established	before	or	during	the	early	years	of	InternetÂÂs	innovation,	there	was	not	much	communication	or	interaction	that	could	be	maintained	between	the	communities		Asian	FGC	and
European/American	scenes.	While	these	RCs	have	only	1	start	frame,	Yellow	Roman	Cancels	(or	YRCs)	have	6	start	frames	and	a	fixed	slow-down	time	of	16	frames,	which	cost	only	25%	Voltage.	It	should	be	noted	that	you	can	only	super	cancel	in	moves	that	hit	or	are	blocked;	a	whip	attack	cannot	be	super	undone.	While	this	may	theoretically	be
done	with	any	special	(ideal	fast	EX	special,	moves	with	armor,	etc.),	many	games	will	assign	one	or	two	moves	that	are	invincible	at	startup	that	serve	as	ideal	moves	to	wake	up	with,	if	Ã¨	a	super	move	or	a	special	such	as	the	famous	DPÃÂ	depending	on	the	game,	this	may	be	either	a	rough,	metric-less	special	or	may	require	at	least	1	bar	of	super.
There	are	also	many	moves	specifically	designed	to	pass	through	the	opponent	or	over	their	head	to	grant	a	cross-up	that	must	be	stuck	in	the	opposite	direction,	such	as	Chipp	ZanuffÃ	Âs	Ã	④	ÂÂAlpha	BladeÃ¢	ÂÂÂ	in	the	Guilty	Gear	series	or	even	some	command	normals	such	as	Chun-LiÃ	④	Â					Xibalba	can	also	be	stopped	in	position	with	Ã	¯
ÂÂDemonic	GuardÃ	④	ÂÂ,	preventing	the	opponent	from	approaching	Enchantress	without	jumping	over	it,	which	can	be	canceled	at	any	point	to	let	out	the	overcharge.	Strike-Throw[edit]	The	phrase	Ã	④ strike-Âstrike-throw	mixÃ	④	ÂÂ	simply	refers	to	a	mixup	throwing	style	in	which	the	player	makes	his	opponent	guess	whether	he	is	going	for	a
throw	or	a	shot	(as	the	name	implies).	The	Ã¨	immune	to	attack	at	the	beginning	of	the	Roll,	but	can²	be	attacked	during	recovery	from	the	Roll	Roll	emos	.)retcarah	simssa	eht	dna	retcahc	tniop	eht(	ecno	ta	sretcarahc	owt	no	kcabpans	a	gabpans	a	gabpans	sdrow	reht	ro	,pans	etucexe	ot	ot	bbibssop	,slrig	tnopav-no	supacda	supacd	eht	sehsup	hcihw
,tsifdoG	dniW	cirtcelE	eht	:mrofrep	ot	redrah	nrut	ni	si	taht	tnairav	evitceffe	erom	hcum	dna	retsaf	a	si	ereht	revewoh	,kcolb-no	sdrawretfa	skcatta	kciuq	ot	elbarenluv	reyalp	eht	sevael	evom	sihT	.kcatta	na	fo	semarf	evitca	retal	eht	otni	llaf	yeht	taht	os	tnenoppo	na	gnilgguj	yb	ro	;semarf	evitca	retal	htiw	gnittih	eb	osla	netfo	lliw	tnemevom	drawrof
eht	fo	dne	eht	ta	gnittih	ecnis	,drawrof	evom	taht	skcatta	evissergga	htiw	demrofrep	eb	osla	nac	kcatta	ytaem	A	.kcatta	ÂÂÃ¢gnipaelÂ	œâ€â	A	Deso	deso	desot	to	ccatta	dednuorgan	erom	that	fo	yaw	yb	,sdammo	notc	nottub	ralimins	Htiw	cinahcem	Fo	Dnik	Siht	taroprocni	yam	semagf	sapu	sputes	rof	gnim	CHILDREN	HCC	IHW	ot	dehcatta	si	tcahc
tahw	egnarrer	ylbissop	nac	Hcihw(	Semaetet	sâ€â€â€â€TOOSHT	FO	Redro	Eht	PU	gnixim	rof	doog	tsuj	tnapopan	ot	reyalp	gnitucexe	eht	swolla	hcihw	ecneuqes	citamenic	noitom-wols	a	gnireggirt	,tupni	lanoitcerid	euqinu	a	htiw	denibmoc	snottub	kcik	&	hcnup	eht	gnidloh	yb	pu	degrahc	eb	dluoc	hcihw	,retcarahc	hcae	ot	nevig	kcatta	wolB	rewoP	eht
saw	cinahcem	decudortni	ylwen	rehto	ehT	.decnahne	nehw	Ylaicepse	,lasrever	in	the	esu	ot	evom	evom	rupop	a	si	)pd	ro(	hcnup	nogard	eht	.tupni	)egrahc	xelpmoc	erom	Setemos(	â€â€Tr.¢€â€TM	â€TMet	â€	DRAWROF	,NWOD/FCQâ€â€â	A	htiw	Demrofrep	yllausu	yllausu	era	selitcejorp	.eno	suoiverp	eht	slecnac	taht	evom	rehtona	gnittupni	sirruc
sirruc	a	tner	tner	snif	Tpecnoc	a	â€â€ã¢gnilecnc	Fo	tca	eht	ro	,lecnac	a	gnireffub	:ees	lecnac	laiceps	:ees	]t	]t	ide[lecnac	.)kcolb	ot	what	a	shame	Mota	It	also	can	freely	label	other	setup	-oriented	characters	such	as	ã	â	€	â	€	ÂœThe	â	€	â	€	â	€	in	the	games	that	for	the	most	lack	of	real	traps,	based	on	the	unique	utilities	of	their	setup	tools	that	can
oppressively	block	the	opponent	and	control	the	space,	such	as	Rachel	Alucard	of	Blazblue,	Captain	Cold	of	Injustice	2,	or	characters	in	recent	Mortal	Kombat	voices	such	as	Cyrax	or	Rambo	(whose	ã	â	€	â	€	ÂœClaymoreã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	€	Â	™	honey	ã	¢	mace	trapã	¢	they	manage	to	unlock	the	log	to	look	closely	at	the	rocket	deck	is	¢	ã	¢	chosen	s
moovet).	A	quick	recovery	describes	a	recovery	of	instant	clock	&	is	when	a	character	returns	to	their	feet	quickly	after	being	shot	down.	Some	examples	of	fighter	puppets	include	Zato-1/Eddie	of	the	Guilty	Gear	series,	Ice	Climbers	of	Super	Smash	Bros.	Mortal	Kombat	9	and	Mortal	Kombat	11	also	use	wavedashing	in	certain	characters.
Unblockables	[edit]	Uno	unblockable	is	an	attack	that	normally	cannot	be	defended	through	the	block.	An	even	largest	definition	of	Shoto	(Shoto	style)	refers	to	any	gameplay	character	or	style	that	uses	a	projectile	move	similar	to	that	of	Hadouken	(usually	with	a	similar	input)	to	keep	their	opponents	at	a	distance,	and	an	anti-	Air	similar	to	the
Punch	Shoryuken	Dragon	to	counteract	their	jumps	trying	to	overcome	the	bullet	ã	¢	â	€	â	"often	also	includes	a	spinkick	similar	to	Tatsu	(which	can	be	invulnerable	to	bullets).	In	the	game,	when	a	character	is	considered	in	a	state	of	"normal	jump"	(or	a	normal	standard	leap	or	who	enters	the	screen	after	another	character	has	been	defeated),	the
character	can	only	block	once	"This	blocking	action	expired	after	a	certain	amount	of	time	passes	without	blocking	any	attack.	A	well-performed	cross-up	is	one	of	the	many	types	of	50/50,	as	well	as	the	mixing	mix.	Some	games	with	a	guard's	crushing	system	can	also	grant	this	of	stunning	when	the	opposing	guard	is	broken,	as	with	the	attacks	is	â	€
â	€	Âœguard	breakã	¢	â	€	found	in	the	street	fighter	ex	games.	Another	French	bread	game	soft	circle,	the	Melty	Blood	series,	equips	one	of	the	Hisui	waiter	with	a	one	a	mouse	trap	that	can	be	stacked	and	improves	its	okizeme,	exploding	on	contact.	Byakuya	of	Under	Night	In-Birth	can	also	use	his	traps	for	mobility	purposes		/	offense;	Immediately
after	placing	one	of	his	web	traps	(which	are	directionable	depending	on	the	force	of	the	button	used	in	the	input	and	remain	on	the	screen	indefinitely	until	they	are	touched	by	the	opponent	or	destroyed	with	force	moves	B	or	C),	Byakuya	can²	press	any	attack	button	to	execute	an	air-dash	command	and	emerge	from	the	trap	(the	distance	traveled
depending	on	the	force/version	of	the	trap	used).	Ranbu	Super[edit]	A	term	for	any	super	move	that	involves	a	dash	forward	followed	by	a	predetermined	series	of	quick	successes,	which	traditionally	ends	with	a	powerful	uppercut	or	close	equivalent.	Melee,	in	which	a	character	performs	a	diagonal	diagonal	downward	air	dodge	in	the	ground	from
the	moment	he	leaves	the	ground	during	a	jump,	allowing	a	rapid	flurry	of	movement	with	10	frames	of	time.	While	most	combat	games	are	structured	on	this	law,	some	games	like	Super	Smash	Bros.	Many	players	would	refer	to	this	Ã¨	a	"chicken"	way	of	playing.	Buffering[edit]	In	most	contexts,	buffering	means	entering	the	commands	for	a	move
while	a	character	Ã¨	still	in	the	animation	of	another	move,	so	from	the	game	design	the	second	move	can	be	released	as	soon	as	the	animation	ends.	When	a	player	takes	a	jump,	he	can	actually	pass	under	it,	ending	up	behind	that	player,	and	the	running	character	can	then	turn	and	attack	the	opponent	in	the	back,	successfully	punishing	them	by
jump.	out	of	a	dash	automatically),	but	in	the	case	of	Mortal	Kombat	X	a	continuous	run	can	be	canceled	at	will	with	any	attack,	lock,	or	button	otnemipmeir	otnemipmeir	li	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,	Ãteirporp	atseuq	otitserp	ni	ednerp	V	rethgiF	teertS	ÂÂ¢Ã	ottorretni	eresse	aznes	osseccus	noc	otatelpmoc	¨Ã	es	otelpmoc	erotacidni	repus	nu	irotacoig	i	ibmartne	a
eredecnoc	rep	ozrehcs	otseuq	ehcna	onnaresuac	KNS	ihcoig	I	.enoizacovorp	anu	ad	ehcna	onaizini	iop	ni	5	nekkeT	ad	itnatsaved	¹Ãip	obmoc	eus	elled	etrap	roiggam	aL	is	etnemlareneg	ehc	]ovitaigerpsid	etlov	a[	enimret	nu	¨Ã	,otnemaiccaihcs	etnemecilpmes	o	,itnaslup	ied	otnemaiccaihcs	aL	]acifidoM[	itnaslup	ied	gnihsaM	.occatta	nu	eriugese	o
otnematsops	ol	emoc	,enoiza	isaislauq	erednerpartni	assop	erotacoig	li	ehc	amirp	accolB	etnaslup	li	eremerp	o	erenettart	id	assec	erotacoig	nu	ehc	opod	odratir	nu	¨Ã'c	iuc	ni	enoizautis	anu	a	otnemirefir	eraf	rep	otazzilitu	eneiv	nutskcolB	enimret	lI	yrots	tiH	:ehcna	ideV	]acifidom[	erotidrots	occolB	.ecolev	¹Ãip	olac	nu	e	enoizavele	id	eroirefni	odarg
nu	noc	,elamron	otlas	nu	id	everb	¹Ãip	enoisrev	anu	etnemaivvo	¨Ã	,etnemaenatnatsi	elanoizerid	li	odnaicsalir	e	etnemreggel	odnaccot	otiugese	,otlas	everb	nU	.yalpteS	ni	oiccirpac	nu	rep	etneiciffe	odom	ni	itazzilitu	eresse	euqnumoc	onossop	am	,etnemlovepasnoc	itanoizeles	eresse	onossop	non	e	itazzimodnar	etnemlareneg	onos	itnemele	itseuq
,otamreffa	emoC	.assir	anu	ni	ortla'l	ortnoc	onu'l	onatnorffa	is	ehc	igganosrep	eud	onadraugir	otnauq	ni	ehcitsitats	elled	itnemittabmoc	ia	ecsirefir	is	)uM	tsuJ	a	CGF	allad	otaiverbba	osseps(	puhctam	nU	]acifidom[	puhctaM	.MDS	a	ocitnedi	etnemacitarp	¨Ã	ehc	,)MDL(	evoM	noitarepseD	redaeL	:enimret	ortla	nu	avedulcni	KNS	,3002	led	itnettabmoc
ied	er	lad	eritrap	A	.ituttabba	onognev	es	ehcna	oirasrevva	nu	eriploc	²Ãup	ehc	occatta	nu	a	ecsirefir	is	,isac	i	ibmartne	nI	.itamrasid	itats	orebberas	irotacoig	i	ibmartne	,atagel	adaps	id	ortnocs	onu	id	otneve	orar	leN	.ilamron	irit	ied	otnel	¹Ãip	eresse	²Ãup	e	)lezterp	otnemivom	nu	onisrep	o	063	tupni	nu	emoc(	eriugese	rep	isselpmoc	ilanoizerid	tupni
inucla	edeihcir	isse	id	etrap	roiggam	al	ehc	ottaf	li	¨Ã	otseuq	a	ossemorpmoc	lI	.atnif	id	acincet	ad	odnegnuf	,ottut	led	ericsu	id	assom	al	etnemecilpmes	eridepmi	rep	etallunna	eresse	onossop	)ilaiceps	emoc(	essom	enucla	,ihcoig	inucla	nI	.)etinifnI	CVM	evreS	e	droflaG	,arasaB	,ururokaN	,irottaH	oznaH	emoc	,olognairt	a	otlas	nu	itad	ehcna	itats	onos
nwodohS	iarumaS	eires	alled	igganosrep	isoremuN	.*eguaG-V	irotacoig	i	ibmartnE	a	style	of	play	defined	by	the	rapid	and	repeated	pressing	of	the	buttons	randomly,	with	or	without	random	joystick	movements;	Ã¨	often	used	to	describe	road	what	inexperienced	players	can	play.	Contrary	to	secure	attacks,	punishable	moves	are	referred	to	as
"UNSAFE.	Two	persons	or	entities		separated	at	the	same	time.	This	is	an	advanced	technique	that	allows	any	character	who	performs	it	to	use	a	wide	range	of	attacks	in	conjunction	with	a	rapid	movement:	these	attacks	would	otherwise	only	be	available	from	a	neutral	or	slow	state.	Unlike	survival	matches	or	time	attacks,	endurance	matches	are	not
one-round	business,	but	are	typical	three-round	games.	COMBA	CAMINA	[EDIT]	See:	Combo	See	also:	Hunter	Chain	A	type	of	combined/string	system	used	in	several	combat	games,	in	which	a	lower	force	attack	may	be	combo	in	a	later	attack	of	the	next	force	(i.e.	light	>	Medium>	heavy),	forming	a	chain.	The	reboot	of	the	killer	instinct	introduced	a
new	type	of	combined	ender	called	"Whall	Splat	Ender";	The	moves	marked	with	this	property		they	can	be	used	to	end	a	combination	on	the	ground,	slightly	bouncing	the	opponent	off	the	wall	and	restoring	them	to	the	upright	position.	When	a	boss	hits	a	player,	however,	the	advantage	they	gain	is	much	greater	than	the	advantage	enjoyed	by
normal	players/enemies.	Jump	Cancel	[Edit]	A	jump	Cancel	describes	the	action	of	undoing	the	recovery	of	an	attack	with	a	jump	input.	Four-button	Fighter	[edit]	A	type	of	control	scheme	of	the	fighting	game	using	buttons	punches	and	kicks	of	two	different	strengths	("light"	and	"heavy",	typical	of	the	king	of	fighters	and	other	SNK	fighting	games.
Juggle	[edit]	to	Juggle	describes	the	state	during	a	combination	in	which	the	victim	is	hit	multiple	times	while	in	midair	(usually	by	a	ground	opponent	in	this	context).	CiÃ²	has	a	major	influence	on	the	game's	goal,	although	Krushing's	shots	are	not	crucial	or	necessary	to	understand	or	be	successful	in	the	game.	On	the	other	hand	Hotaru	Futaba,	who
had	a	light	light	Heavy	version	of	"Soushoushin"	(a	flurry	of	rotating	multiple-round	backfist	triggered	by	QCB+Punch,	which	Ã	was	used	for	the	combo),	could	press	in	giÃ¹+a+C	simultaneously	after	a	normal	fake	rotation	in	-Place	that	had	a	very	similar	animation	but	did	not	hit	the	opponent	at	all	and	therefore	had	little	or	no	shot,	allowing	her	to
pressure	her	opponent	with	fastest	safe¹	attacks	or	even	make	a	shot	if	performed	close	enough	to	the	opponent.	Although	wall	attacks	are	similar	to	wall	jumps	in	that	they	generally	only	allow	the	player	to	perform	standard	air	strikes/jumps	from	them,	characters	like	Strider	(or	those	of	other	games	like	Power	Rangers'	Dai	Shi:	Battle	for	the	Grid
and	Shanty	From	them	the	Fightin	fighting	herds)	may	have	built-in	moves	that	can	be	executed	in	this	wall	application	state,	such	as	capacity		to	climb	or	run	up	and	already¹	the	wall,	attacks	that	keep	the	player	clinging	to	the	wall,	the	dive	attacks	from	the	wall	to	the	opponent	or	the	ability		to	jump	and	cling	to	the	other	wall.	In	guilty	equipment,
shots	and	overdrives	are	infallible	moves.	For	example,	if	a	character	has	a	shot	with	a	14-frame	advantage	and	a	permanent	jab	with	7	startup	frames,	a	player	can²	jail	their	opponent	with	this	Poke	-	this	means	why	the	opponent	Ã¨	a	Hitstun	for	14	frames,	if	correctly	timed	the	player's	frame	move	will	connect		before	the	opponent	can	lower,	jump
or	attack.	OCV	(also	straight)	[edit]	abbreviation	for	"a	victory	of	the	character".	Capcom	2	in	which	a	character	Ã	is	rendered	unable	to	block	in	midair.	In	other	cases,	Ã¨	you	can	make	a	move	with	steerable	options	by	inserting	the	special	and	then	guiding	the	joystick	or	directional	buttons	to	channel/direct	the	move/projectile	while	Ã¨	activates	or
inserting	a	"	"	hgiHÅ	"rep"	rep	"rep	itasu	eresse	ehcna	onossop	¹Ãig	e	us	;	"	oretni	omrehcs	a/onatnol	otlom	etnemavittepsir	,"RAF"	rep	otla	ni	o	itnava	ni	©Ãhcnon	,"esolc"	enoisrev	anu	rep	onrotir	o	¹Ãig	emoc	(	elaiceps	tupni(	elaiceps	tupni'l	opod	etnemataidemmi	avitnuigga	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Âœbassoâ	€	positioning	depending	on	the	move).	This	completed
their	fatalities	previously	introduced	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Fatalities,	ã	¢	â	€	â	a	resumption	enlarged	of	their	fatalit	system	that	would	have	allowed	the	player	to	insert	a	complex	command	after	Koã	¢	â	™	deceiving	the	his	opponent	and	cutting	them	upwards	in	a	danger	of	stadium	that	he	could	not	have	previously	accessed	during	the	match	(for	example,
falling	into	peaks	of	the	floor	or	being	thrown	upwards	in	peaks	of	the	ceiling).	Whiff	[edit]	describes	a	move	that	completely	lacks	the	opponent.	The	Ring	Outs	are	recognized	as	the	only	way	for	KO	an	opponent	in	the	Super	Smash	Bros.	The	moves	with	Autoguard	are	more	effective	in	passing	through	bullets	due	to	the	fact	that	the	bullets	usually
affect	only	once	and	it	is	relatively	easy	to	template	The	move	with	the	Autoguard	animation	frames	so	that	they	are	active	during	the	impact	point	with	the	bullet.	Among	the	examples	you	can	quote	kula	and	k's	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	incone	inch,	ã	¢	â	€	Â	maxima's	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	âœongolianã	¢	â	€	and	Blue	Mary's	ã	¢	DMS	(like	Mary's	ã	¢	MS	¢	400	)	or	also
hsdms,	(as	never	never	ã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	€	â	€	Â	Â	€	â	€	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	ã	¢	14000),	It	can	cancel	from	any	normal	attack	or	non	-cancellable	command	attack.	Street	Fighter	IV	inversions	break	the	armor,	and	each	character	has	at	least	one	special	move	that	has	a	higher	priority	compared	to	Focus	Attacks.	They	can	also	perform	an	SDM,	which	only
a	level	to	use.	If	outside	the	opponent's	launch	radius,	the	opponent	cannot	counter	the	launch,	and	can	only	escape	with	a	reversal	attack,	which	often	requires	a	precision	of	1	frame.	These	can	be	a	special	move	(typically	a	growing	DP	style)	or	a	normal	command	designed	to	hit	the	opponents	jumpers,	such	as	a	heavy	attack	crushed	in	many	games
or	the	most	famous	UPPERCUTS	in	the	Mortal	Kombat	&	Injustice	series.	Most	of	the	street	characters	IV	could	also	perform	a	"grip"	Ã	④	ÂÂkaraÂÂ	which	allowed	them	to	fold	their	Focus	Attack	into	a	grip,	a	method	used	to	cancel	the	blow	effect	of	fireballs	(similar	to	armor)	with	the	Invincibility	of	the	attack	and	transforming	their	damage	inflicted
in	recoverable	health.	Yomi	[edit]	Yomi	(it	translates	into	"reading";	from	Japanese	ivi	Â	2.	is	a	Japanese	term	that	means	"reading	the	opponent's	mind",	and	it	is	essentially	an	immaterial	resource	requested	in	combat	games.	See	also:	QCF	Happy	Birthday	[Edit]	the	act	of	capturing	both	the	opponent	and	their	assists	with	an	attack	in	tag	games	like
Marvel	vs.	Jab,	Strong	and	Fierce	(Punch)	Short,	Forward	and	Roundhouse	(Kick)	Snapback	[Edit]	A	term	from	Marvel	vs.	Setsuka	is	known	to	have	some	of	the	most	right	frames	in	its	set	of	moves,	with	many	moves	that	require	the	timing	of	Just	-Frame	to	be	performed,	making	it	one	of	the	most	technical	and	execution	-the	characters	based	on	the
franchise.	A	level	2	focus	attack	put	an	opponent	in	a	state	of	vulnerable	crumbs	if	he	hits,	allowing	the	player	to	get	out	of	the	recovery	and	perform	a	follow-up	attack.	A	Feint	Dash	allows	players	to	cancel	the	movement	of	the	dashboard	(similar	to	cerebella	of	the	Indenenced	Run	Cancel)	or	stop	the	character	in	progress	or	retire	backwards.	The
levels	can	be	defined	by	the	FGC	players	as	a	way	to	model	or	outline	the	perception	of	the	general	community	of	the	goal.	Luigi	del	Super	Smash	Bros.	His	dp	standing	Shoryuken	DP	would	have	hit	twice,	so	an	FP	salting	and	a	standing	FP/crouched	in	a	similar	Shoryuken	would	have	delivered	a	lot,	if	not	more	than	Guile's	combination.	By	loading
up	and	by	pressing	all	three	football	buttons	alternatively,	a	football	button	in	the	SFII	or	two	in	SFV-VEGA	can	climb	the	wall	in	a	cage	of	the	stage	background,	granting	it	a	little	invincibility	and	allowing	it	the	invincibility	e	allowing	him	to	be	invincibilitate	and	allowing	him	the	invincibility	and	allowing	him	to	invincibility	and	allowing	him	the
invincibility	and	allowing	him	the	invincibility	e	invincibility		Access	to	its	flying	follow-up	in	Barcelona.	Occasionally	also	referred	to	as	a	break.	The	term	Sabaki,	popularized	by	the	Virtua	Fighter	series,	can	also	be	used	synonymously	with	"cracking	attack".	Guard	Crush-	also	known	as	Guard	Break	Counter	(SFV)-	a	special	type	of	backfoot	only	to
select	selected	attacks	(mainly	heavy	attacks)	that	the	running	player	hitstun	extra,	during	which	the	opponent	moves	away	in	a	backspin	similar	to	a	very	small	pitch,	allowing	the	player	to	potentially	convert	the	hit	into	a	complete	combination	or	at	least	cancel	in	their	V-Trigger*.	Hitbox	data	is	another	powerful	study	tool	in	addition	to	frame	data.
For	example,	Victor	gains	even	faster	speed		The	Heavy	version	transforms	all	of	its	regular	stationary	components	into	their	close-range	version	but	feeds	them	with	electricity.	Also	called	Shoryuken	in	his	native	Japanese,	or	Rising	Dragon	Fist.	Other	uses	may	include	various	gates	or	even	defensive	maneuvers	such	as	combo	breakers,	depending
on	the	game.	A	well-timed	flesh	on	oki	Ã¨	intended	to	turn	off	most	opposingÂÂ	awakening	options	and	leave	the	striker	to	the	maximum	advantage.	Six	Button	Fighter	[edit]	A	type	of	combat	game	control	using	punch	and	kick	attack	buttons	of	three	different	strengths	(light/medium/heavy),	very	similar	to	that	of	Street	Fighter.	In	particular,	when	a
certain	characterÂ	Âs	dash	allows	them	to	pass	through	an	opponent	can	create	opportunities		cross-up	on	the	ground.	The	reason	why	the	attacker	would	hit	confirms	Ã¨	so	that	they	do	not	put	themselves	in	dangerous	situations	when	attempting	combo,	i.e.	be	unsafe	on	block.	The	wavedash	Ã¨	interruptible,	but	mind	games	and	mixes	can	deceive
the	opponent.	Safe[edit]	Safe	describes	a	move	that	will	not	be	punished	if	blocked.	Super	Cancel[edit]	Super	canceling	Ã¨	the	act	of	canceling	a	special	move	in	a	super	move,	and	Ã¨	a	feature	found	in	Street	Fighter	III,	The	King	Of	Fighters	99,	2000,	2001,	2002,	2003,	Neowave,	and	XI,	originally	from	Street	Fighter	EX.	When	ortuen	ortuen	otats
onu	ad	arretta	eliballecnac-onamor	occatta	isaislauq	e	idnoces	01	rep	%02	led	itatnemua	onos	innad	i	ittut	ehc	id	opod	,idnoces	3	id	aicsevor	alla	otnoc	nu	acifirev	is	e	enoizisop	ni	onalegnoc	irotacoig	i	ibmartne	This	period	guarantees	a	fatal	meter	",	an	improved	counterattack	state	that	also	inflicts	a	huge	Hitstun	and/or	allows	the	attacker	to	follow	a
combination.	Perfectly	by	timing	this	move	also	prevents	the	bullet	from	being	reflected	to	the	player.	Link	[edit]	See	:	The	Combo	connection	moves	is	the	act	of	performing	a	move	with	the	quick	start	immediately	after	a	move	with	rapid	recovery	is	connected	while	the	opponent	is	still	in	Hitstun,	thus	connecting	both	attacks	in	A	combination	that
cannot	be	blocked	or	interrupted	by	the	opponent.	Deep	Hit	[edit]	a	tough	attack,	usually	dispersed	in	the	air,	which	makes	the	attacker's	spriter	overlap	away	in	the	opponent's	sprite.	If	one	Mossa	is	"more"	or	"positive"	on	the	block,	then	the	quantity	of	frames	that	it	takes	starting	with	the	attacker	recovers	from	the	execution	of	the	move	is	less
than	the	quantity	of	frames	used	for	the	Difen	sore	to	recover	from	the	Storna	of	the	blockage;	The	attacker	has	the	advantage	and	can	act	first,	which	allows	a	string	of	blocks	to	continue	among	other	benefits.	These	moves	usually	require	a	super	meter	to	perform;	Also,	spending	1	bar	of	this	indicator	often	can	grant	the	possibility	of	performing	a
former	special.	The	most	popular	example	of	this	is	the	"Fuseer	the	Calcellona	Drop"	of	Vega	",	the	other	moves	of	this	variety	can	include	Rulent"	Mekong	Delta	Escape	"ã	¢	âvelop"	Oga,	ã	¢	â‚¬	or	Adon	Ã	¢	â‚¬	å	"Jaguar	Tooth.	Âvelop	also	has	a	unique	skill	of	wall	climb	(known	as	ã	¢	âvelop"	cage	cage	â	€	âvelop	Å	“The	Bloody	garden	in	SFV)	that
acts	as	a	variation	of	the	flying	Barcelona	which	is	available	only	on	its	signature	phase.	For	example,	you	could	delay	your	low	attack	if	you	know	that	your	opponent	is	aware	of	protecting	fuzzy	.	The	other	type	of	transition	was	a	transition	of	vertical	protrusion	that	started	a	mechanic	called	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	"il-Fall	id	id	ipit	itseuq	id	ipmesE	.occatta	id
itnaslup	i	eremerp	rep	itnaslup	ied	appam	anu	e	elacitrev	erotacidni	nu	noc	otseihcir	eresse	,	orol	id	opod	otatlas	ebberva	etnaccatta'l	e	eroirefni	onaip	nu	us	otudac	ebberas	erosnefid	li	iuc	ni	otacoig	ebberva	azneuqes	anu	,otacsenni	otats	¨Ã	odnauq"	obruT	id	ÂÂ¢ÃximeR	DHÂÂ"	len	amelborp	otseuq	erevlosir	id	²Ãtnet	mocpaC	;)obmoc	repus	anu
esseva	non	etnatsonon(	ÂÂ¢ÃnekorbÂÂ¢Ã	opport	otaredisnoc	eresse	id	ottaf	li	rep	ocitsinoga	oenrot	led	anecs	allad	otidnab	etrap	narg	ni	are	amukA	,obruT	II	rethgiF	teertS	repuS	id	acope'llA	.)nwod	hsur	ocoig	id	elits	onu	osrev	etnemlapicnirp	itatneiro	eresse	onassop	enebbes	,enoizazzinoz	al	noc	eretepmoc	ad	etneced	aznatsabba	elitteiorp	nu
odneva	osseps(	etnemlanoiznuf	yalp	&	esab	ollevil	aÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã	otnemurts	ingo	id	âop	nuÂ¢Ã	eredessop	ihcoig	ivittepsir	orol	ied	esab	id	ipmese	idilos	emoc	onovres	,tabmoK	latroM	ad	gnaK	uiL	o	raeG	ytliuG	ad	yugdaB	loS	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,yrreT	emoc	igganosrep	,rethgiF	teertS	ollen	uyR	id		Ãtiuqibu'lla	etnemagolanA	ÂÂ¢Ã.rednuoR-llAÂÂ¢Ã	emoc
otacidni	oilgem	¨Ã	opitehcra	id	opit	otseuq	,aivattut	ÂÂ¢Ã	ocificeps	ocoig	orol	led	itnemadnof	i	erarapmi	rep	erazzilitu	onossop	irotacoig	i	ehc	,"esab	id	olledom"	oigganosrep	nu	erevircsed	rep	otaiverbba	enimret	nu	emoc	CGF	inucla	ad	etnemlaiuqolloc	otasu	eresse	²Ãup	"otohS	a	elimis"	o	otohS	,osac	otseuq	reP	.CGF	ehcitaisa		Ãtinumoc	el	art	asefid
ehcna	o	aidraug	emoc	oton	etnemenumoc	¹Ãip	eresse	²Ãup	occolb	enimret	lI	.otnematsops	ortla	nu	ni	otnematsops	onu	odnagelloc	o	otnematsops	ortla	nu	ni	otnematsops	onu	odnallunna	atamrof	eresse	²Ãup	enoizanibmoc	anu	,elareneg	nI	.allecnac	ÂÂ¢ÃtnieF	egariMÂÂ¢Ã	sÂ	Â¢Ã32-X	noc	3CvM	ni	oipmese	da	,mocpaC	eires	aL	.bew	aloppart	anu
odnettem	arocna	&	oirasrevva'l	odnenrehcs	ideip	ni	erats	ayukayB	ah	ecevni	am	enoizamina	assets	al	noc	aizini	ehc	tnief	enoisrev	anu	noc	ataippocca	¨Ã	assom	atseuq	ÂÂ¢Ãffihw	us	iul	id	orteid	arret	a	aloppart	anu	odnatsopmi	o	oploc	us	oirasrevva'l	etnemacitamotua	odnaloppartni	o	&	itnava	ni	olodnadnam	,elibaccolbs	onu	emoc	ecsiga	am	atnel
aznetrap	anu	ah	ehc	otropsartelet	assom	anu	ehcna	aH	.osrevid	odom	ni	ÂÂ¢ÃhsalcÂÂ¢Ã	enimret	li	eracilppa	ehcna	onossop	ihcoig	irtla	inucla	:atoN	.sorB	hsamS	repuS	lad	ÂÂ¢ÃrednuhT	KPÂ	Â¢Ã	ÂÂ¢ÃsseN	a	etatimil	onos	non	am	,onodulcni	essom	el	He	lowered	his	stamina	and	added	a	blowback	effect	to	his	Zanku	Hadouken,	but	he	was	useless	in
blackening	the	character.	In	the	games	Darkstalkers/Vampire	Savior,	a	certain	base	Eb	nrut	by	nac	tub	,secruoser	pu-xim	dna	egamad	obmoc	fo	smret	by	Evisserpo	yrev	yllacipyt	nac	erutan	Siht	Fo	stretcarahc	;seitilipac	Evisnefed	Wol	sabac	Eht	sitabnavda	egatnavda	egatnavda	egagas	Taefed	ot	sealibapac	Evisneffo	Rieht	No	Ezilatipac	ot	demia
seigetarts	nWodhsur	Htiw	,"Redccatta	tuo-lla"	na	fo	Elor	Eht	Rof	Desu	yllacipyt	era	yeht	semigif	smed	hilthgif	h	€âEg-ukolâœâ€â	Ro	â€â€Tr,â€â€Tâ€TM,	and	,	,cte	,mab	alitcarh	ahemahek	,cte	,cte.	Ã¢nayiaSÂÂÃ¢	eht	fo	tsom	sa	hcus	,tesevom	esab	sÂÂÃ¢ukoG	fo	hcum	erahs	taht	ZrethgiF	llaB	nogarD	ni	sretcarahc	elpitlum	,ylralimiS	.sniw	ylbisnetso
kcatta	gib	txen	eht	sdnal	yllufsseccus	ohw	reyalp	eht	dna	)htlaeh	Wal	Ylemertxe(	Egamad	Hgih	Ylanasni	Evah	Sreyalp	Htob	Htob	Htob	Htob	,seires	.Egdel	Ro	Llaw	who	is	raen	ener	walley	a	YB	detacidni	Erew	Eseht	,Spart	htaed	ot	ylesrevnoc	;anera	eht	Fo	reit	]Rewol	Yllausu[	rehtona	ot	tnenopopo	eht	gnikconk	yb	noitisnar	epats	AIIV	DEBSECCA	Eb
hguoht	neve	rof	,ylarutan	ereh	denruter	snoitisnart	egats	.ok	taht	tnuat	elbasu	a	SAH	,lwarb	.tneserp	regnnol	on	era	sllik	tnatsni	,	ervirts	ehtnes	tneer	tnem	tneer	tnem	tneno	tneno	tneno	tnenem	tnenem	tnenem	tnenem	tneer	tneorsn	No	aera	rehtona	ot	praw	ot	reyalp	eht	swolla	taht	euqinhcet	evisnefed	ro	evisave	tropet	tropet	.tropelet	.gnirtskcolb
sâ€â€âto	ht	with	ht	ht	sht	tups	sht	t	tups	t	t	tups	t	t	tups	t	tups	t	tups	t	tups	t	tups	t	tups	kcabÂÂÃ¢	fo	og	gnittel	retfa	gnidraug	eunitnoc	ot	sreyalp	wolla	hcihw	gnikcolb	etulosba	evah	semag	eseht	esuaceb	ÂÂÃ¢lasrever	lamron	a	ekil	nuts	kcolb	retfa	emarf	elbissop	tsrif	eht	litnu	gnitiaw	ot	desoppo	sa	,nutskcolb	ni	llits	elihw	dettupni	EB	DNA	â€â€âEb
LECNAC	DRAUGâœ	â€â€T₢TMâ€â€â€â€âEtCAHC	eht	sa	tca	ot	moves	moves	are	specifically	With	some	good	shots	or	combo.	Secondly,	the	priority	can	arise	when	a	move	allows	the	character	to	attack	another	character	despite	being	invincible	for	a	certain	duration	of	the	move	(where	this	invincibility	is	generally	the	consequence	of	the	complete
absence	of	a	Hurtbox	target).	The	active	super	armor	can	be	shown	as	a	character	that	flashes	a	different	color	when	hit,	like	white	or	yellow.	History/USA	[edit]	This	concept	was	implemented	for	the	first	time	by	Barbarian:	The	Ultimate	Warrior	(1987),	who	presented	violent	and	goric	finishers	before	Mortal	Kombat	(1992)	-	players	were	given	a
special	move	"beheaded".	He	had	a	slow	and	reactible	startup	but,	if	properly	timed	on	the	opponent's	head/neck,	he	would	kill	them	instantly	and	end	the	game.	Another	recent	game	that	has	used	its	return	reimbursement	(or	"Revenge"	to	grant	players	a	cancellation	of	the	guard	is	the	Power	Rangers	3v3:	Battle	for	the	Grid,	which	allows	the
defender	to	use	a	bar	of	their	"Megazord"	Caliber	âvelop	to	perform	a	single	zord	counter,	a	guard	cancellation	that	covers	the	entire	screen	and	can	be	performed	out	of	the	block	from	any	point	on	the	screen.	Recently	in	Dragon	Ball	Fighterz,	the	universal	"Vanish"	teleportation	mechanic	guarantees	also	A	rebound	effect,	as	well	as	a	heavy	-footed
self	-combgon	and	a	7	-shot	light	attachment.	The	bosses	usually	do	not	form	teams,	they	are	already	able	to	do	LDM.	Sometimes	full	strings	can	be	scagted	according	to	Of	their	own	properties,	but	generally	"stuff"	refer	to	a	blow	or	affects	a	string	that	is	not	intentionally	completed.	Capcom	3),	Nightwing	&	Wonder	Woman	(Injustice),	Hit	(Dragon
Ball	Fighk	Terz),	Aria	&	Idle	(Killer	Instinct),	Squigly	(Skullgirls),	Narmaya	&	Yuel	(GBVS),	Yuzuriha	(UNI),	Anubis	Kruger	(Power	Rangers:	BFTG),	ecevni	ecevni	ecsibise	is	odnauq	.sorB	hsamS	repuS	ehT	ni	etnenimorp	odom	ni	ehcna	atneserp	is	asivvorpmi	etrom	id	amrof	artla'nU	."rdlihnyrB"	gnirutkcab	id	enoizisop	asomaf	aus	al	noc	)eloveploc
arutazzertta(	gnafetihW	oeL	,etnemralopop	¹Ãip	e	,)otnemittabmoc	id	eirdnam	el(	orol	el	odnemerp	,"amart	ad"	enoizamina	acissalc	allen	itartne	orebberas	igganosrep	i	ibmartne	iuc	ni	,"ocoig-inim"	id	atros	everb	anu	ebberehcsenni	²ÃiC	."otohs"	dradnats	oigganosrep	la	ottepsir	essom	enucla	rep	acirac	id	tupni	ilgus	etnemetnasep	¹Ãip	ehcna	asab	is
am	,itnemurts	issets	itseuq	id	etrap	roiggam	aL	"	otuva	odneva	,"otohs"	orev	nu	onem	o	onos	es	rep	irotacoig	iad	issucsid	otlom	onos	dragoB	yrreT	emoc	igganosrep	es	ehcna	,essom	id	emes	id	opit	otseuq	onnah	ehc	)oyR	¨Ãoic(	igganosrep	ehcna	onaiggofs	srethgiF	fo	gniK/yruF	ilataf	ihcoig	I	.ilaiccaf	itnaslup	i	orttauq	e	ittut	o	)1L(	ortsinis	itruarap	li
odnemerp	atazzilitu	eresse	²Ãup	acitirc	arutinif	anu	ehc		Ãrehcidni	e	ossor	hsalf	nu		Ãrirappa	,otseuq	ad	illur	oirasrevva'l	ehc	atlov	anU	."	otnemittabmoc	id	eirdnam	orol	ad	ibmartne	,"derF"	onittarub	ous	li	noc(	rednaelO	aloppart	alled	oigganosrep	li	o	mop	e	,V	rubilacluoS	id	aloiV	,	."enoizanibmoc	o	airellecnaC"	¨Ã	ottecnoc	otseuq	erageips	rep
ecilpmes	¹Ãip	odom	nU	.)CB	odnemerp(	eravitta	rep	ortemonam	id	ollevil	nu	atsoc	amissam		Ãtiladom	aL	.)etrap	a	inolc(	erettarac	ingo	rep	icinu	onos	etrap	roiggam	al	rep	e	)+	asselpmoc	¹Ãip	tupni	+	tupni	id	enoizanibmoc	anu	otsottuip	o(	eriugese	rep	tupni	¹Ãip	ereneg	ni	onodeihcir	ilaiceps	essom	etseuq	,etnemacisiF	.obmoC	oneip	li	ottut	id	oneip	li
eraunitnoc	id	oirasrevva'lla	odnetnesnoc	,	Ãrenitsirpir	is	non	otanibmoc	erotatnoc	li	e	inigitrev	id	otats	ollen	onnarertne	,ittorretni	eresse	aznes	opmet	id	odoirep	everb	nu	ni	"erolav"	orol	li	arepus	erotacoig	nu	ad	otnussa	etnedrots	onnad	id		Ãtitnauq	al	eS	.itnemirtla	ilamron	ilaiceps	olos	onos	ertla	ertnem	,occolb	ni	onavort	is	ertnem	osu'l	rep	olos
ilibinopsid	eresse	onossop	ihcoig	itseuq	ni	essom	enuclA	.onaviugese	is	e	obmoc	onavasu	is	odnauq	ebbereguicsorp	is	ehc"	ortem	"nu	eâ	nuRÅ	¬â	¢Ã	otacided	etnaslup	nu	id	amrof	ottos	5991	len	asroc	id	ocinaccem	nu	ottodortni	ehcna	ah	3	tabmoK	latroM	.onerret	li	rep	ognul	e	ossab	,orgam	olognatter	nu	ebberas	xobtih	li	,ossab	oiclac	nU	and	fighting
each	other	in	a	clinch.	5	Blockbuster	(only	"Shun	Goku	Saltsu")	Saltsu"	taunt	&	as	long	as	she	has	a	Dragon¢ÃÂÂs	Breath	and	a	Serpent¢ÃÂÂs	Tail	each	charged	up.	In	some	cases,	performing	certain	moves	may	grant	super	armor	during	the	move's	animation	duration;	in	other	cases,	certain	characters	may	have	super	armor	in	their	default	state
(typically	large,	imposing	characters).	See	also:	Bar	of	Meter	Meter	Gain[edit]	Refers	to	how	much	meter	is	gained	from	executing	an	attack.	Games	like	these	or	Netherrealm	Studios	titles	like	Mortal	Kombat	and	Injustice,	which	cause	high	attacks	to	whiff	entirely	by	being	crouched	under,	may	also	make	it	much	easier	to	low-profile	these	highs	with
grounded	low	moves.	See:	Plus/Minus	Frame	Trap[edit]	Used	to	describe	the	action	of	performing	attacks	and	moves	that	appear	to	be	punishable	but	are	actually	advantageous	on	block	and	will	bait	the	opponent	into	being	punished	when	they	attempt	to	retaliate	&	take	their	turn	back.	Some	moves	like	specials	are	designed	to	have	a	bounce-back
property,	such	as	Ryu¢ÃÂÂs	(EX)	Joudan	Sokutogeri	(AKA	¢ÃÂÂDonkey	Kick¢ÃÂÂ)	from	the	Street	Fighter	and	Marvel	vs.	Instead,	priority	arises	as	a	consequence	of	the	characters'	hitbox	properties	during	a	move.	A	common	tier	list	typically	categorizes	tiers	into	letters	S,	A,	B,	C,	or	even	D,	with	¢ÃÂÂS¢ÃÂÂ	representing	the	highest	tier.	Of	note
are	many	different	SNK	games	such	as	the	Art	of	Fighting	series	&	earlier	editions	of	The	King	of	Fighters,	where	taunting	decreases	the	opponent's	special	or	super	gauge.	Mortal	Kombat	11	places	importance	on	properly	reading/teching	forward	&	back	throws	via	its	new	Krushing	Blow	mechanic;	either	one	or	both	of	certain	characters¢ÃÂÂ
throws	will	have	a	Krushing	Blow	that	is	triggered	if	the	opponent	incorrectly	techs	the	previous	throw.	This	may	have	been	one	of	the	earliest	implementations	of	a	wall	break	feature,	which	would	evolve	to	become	its	own	unique	mechanic	in	several	later	fighting	games.	Push	Block[edit]	A	defensive	technique	added	to	normal	block,	that	pushes
away	an	attacker	a	a	He	is	using	a	combined	string	against	the	defender.	The	effects	of	these	entirely	vary	not	only	depending	on	the	type	of	object	or	area,	but	also	occasionally	on	which	type	of	character	is	used	-	for	an	example,	a	largest/most	heavy	character	[or	canonically	strong,	£	£	la	Superman]	It	could	be	able	to	raise	a	larger	object	as	a
vehicle	and	launch	it	against	their	opponent,	while	the	slightly	light/more	fast	characters	can	instead	throw	their	opponent	in	said	object	or	place	a	detonant	device	that	makes	him	explode	in	one	'	explosive	explosion.	The	series	uses	a	hidden	"stalling"	system,	reducing	the	damage	and	knockback	of	a	certain	attack	based	on	how	many	times	it
appears	in	an	invisible	list	containing	the	last	ten	attacks	that	have	been	connected	with	an	opponent,	weakening	the	attack	more	times	More	times	it	looks	like	on	the	list.	Universal	aerial	mechanics	could	have	started	with	the	first	two	titles	of	the	Killer	instinct,	marked	as	"top	attack"	and	universally	performed	by	pressing	"Back+Fierce	Punch"	(or
"B+3").	In	many	games	a	normal	attack	button	pressed	with	a	single	directional	input	granted	a	normal	command.	The	moves	with	Autoguard	have	a	specific	set	of	animation	frames,	during	which	any	move	that	comes	in	contact	with	the	character	in	defense	is	automatically	blocked;	Cié	is	different	from	the	regular	move	in	invinciability	in	that	self	-
heald,	usually	cancels	any	move	that	comes	into	contact	during	its	duration	by	blocking	it	and	making	it	harmless	(unless	the	blocked	move	does	not	move	the	opponent),	while	the	moves	with	invincibility	The	invinciability	may	be	exhausted	while	the	attack	is	still	able	to	connect	with	the	defender,	making	the	character	hit	regardless.	An	advanced
tactic	guarding	the	edge	in	the	old	SSB	installments	is	known	as	an	"edge	hood",	in	which	the	player	guarding	the	edge	airporp	airporp	al	atneserp	aizitsuigni	eires	aL	.attifnocs	orol	allen	eredac	ilodnecaf	e	osse	id	us	olrarreffa	id	odarg	ni	osse	id	us	olrednerp	id	orepucer	id	esaf	ni	oirasrevva'lla	odnedepmi	,aznegrops	allus		Ãrerreffa	e	System	Ã	④
ÂÂClashÂÂ,	which	can	be	used	only	once	per	game	when	an	Ã¨	player	has	one	of	its	second	lifesaving	hands	and	stuck	in	the	opposing	comboÂÂ.	Bursts	can	break	the	attacking	player's	combo	(or	sometimes	their	blocking	string).	In	the	old	Mortal	Kombat,	it	was	a	trick	known	to	make	this	draw	continue	to	play	in	the	extra	rounds.	In	Mortal	Kombat
11,	some	environmental	interactions	can	also	trigger	a	Krushing	blow,	inflicting	enormous	damage	on	the	opponent.	This	would	have	caused	the	opponent	to	gradually	drain	his	health	for	the	rest	of	the	turn.	For	example,	in	the	Injustice	series,	a	regular	can²	be	erased	in	a	special	move,	but	only	if	Ã¨	a	shot	or	Ã¨	blocked	(in	other	words,	it	cannot	be
erased	on	whiff).	For	example,	the	higher-level	characters	are	those	whose	attributes	are	seen	as	the	largest	and/or	strongest¹	(sometimes	seen	as	Ã	④	ÂÂbustedÃ	④	ÂÂ),	and	are	the	most	frequently	used	characters	in	tournaments.	The	same	would	apply	to	Maria's	D	canceled	in	Ã	④	ÂÂDynamite	Swing.Ã	④	ÂÂ	In	FEXL	where	supers	cost	1	bar	of	a
meter	and	perform	what	is	called	a	Ã	④	ÂÂSuper	Combo,Ã	¨	Â						ÂÂ	Peacock	also	has	a	rare	Level	3	element	that	can	be	reached	by	performing	his	taunting	and	then	performing	a	"ÂÂShadow	of	ImpennataÂÂ	anywhere;	this	will	replace		the	next	level	3	drop	with	a	Ã	④	ÂÂTenrai	HaÃ	④	ÂÂ	(reminiscent	of	the	Hsien-Ko	Hyper	Combo	in	MvC3),	in
which	Peacock	throws	an	anvil	quickly	followed	by	a	barrage	of	balls	popping	up	on	the	opponent,	knocking	them	down	and	inflicting	heavy	damage.	Rage's	moves	can	only	be	attempted	once	per	turn	and	will	go	away	if	the	move	whispers;	However	Rage	Ã¨	is	available	in	every	round.	Some	people	tend	to	look	down	on	this	practice	because	it	is	easy
to	claim	that	the	player	has	an	unfair	advantage	over	their	character,	while	enoitseuq	enoitseuq	anu	e	acigetarts	atlecs	anu	¨Ã	atseuq	ehc	onognetsos	Opinion,	in	addition	to	qualifying	between	both	players.	SNK	2,	Roll	Annucking	was	an	easily	exploitable	technical	problem	that	gave	players	the	possibility	of	canceling	the	first	three	frames	of	start	of
a	shot	in	a	special	attack,	super	or	provocation.	Note:	For	the	purposes	of	the	categorization	of	simple	and	quick	move,	many	specials	that	use	single	buttons	follow-up	with	this	same	overall	function	can	be	defined	vaguely	by	players	such	as	"rekkas",	despite	not	using	movement	inputs	for	follow-up	Attacks	like	the	aforementioned	examples.	An
exclusive	term	of	King	of	Fighters	XI	is	"canceled"	in	which	the	leader	of	the	three	team,	the	only	character	who	can	use	the	move	of	the	leader's	despair,	can	cancel	a	DM	(a	super	1	stock	move)	in	one	Leader's	desperation	move	(a	super	2	Stock	move).	In	the	case	of	some	puppet	characters,	the	"puppet"	can	be	automatically	evoked	after	some
moves	or	manually	with	a	special	input,	such	as	Zato-1	that	can	"exont"	the	shadow	"flags".	The	player	cannot	get	out	of	healing	if	their	focus	attacks.	The	first	instance	note	on	guard	who	broke	in	this	way	was	in	the	original	Samurai	Shodown,	where	the	continuous	blockage	actually	can	cause	the	breaking	of	the	defender's	weapon.	Another	term	to
describe	this	concept	(to	eliminate	the	confusion)	is	"restand",	which	is	essentially	used	in	the	same	way	to	describe	the	end	of	a	combination	with	a	move	that	"RESANDS",	the	opponent	instead	of	launching	(e	/	E/	or	juggle	with	each	other	or	break	down	them.	Korean	backdash	[edit]	a	specific	phrase	for	Tekken's	terminology	(name	after	the
competitive	Korean	players	who	discovered	this	technique	in	the	Tekken	tag	tournament;	often	abbreviated	to	KBD)	which	describes	the	Act	to	cancel	a	backdash	into	another	backdash	input	repeatedly,	allowing	you	to	be	more	serious	backwards	movement	of	what	it	would	normally	be	allowed.	control	rods	are	generally	not	capable	of	being
technical	if	they	are	connected;	They	are	also	actually	used	to	pop	up	the	opponent.	Normal	move	[edit]	a	normal	move	or	a	normal	attack	(often	called	simply	a	orol	raf	e	¹Ãig	onos	ertnem	oirasrevva	nu	erinrehcs	²Ãup	oigganosrep	ingo	,elttaB	ratS	llA	:oJoJ	id	arutnevva	arrazzib	alleN	.oigganosrep	nu	id	elitteiorp	occatta'l	eriugese	rep	otasu
etnemenumoc	eneiv	©Ãhciop	,"ocouf	id	allap	alled	otnemivom"	nu	emoc	otacidni	etlov	A	.atsopsir	ni	assom	o	enoizaer	alleuq	odnenup	eraiffos	idniuq	e	,oirasrevva	nu	ad	isratsops	o	enoizaer	atrec	anu	eraticsus	id	ovitatnet	len	,otnemivom	id	o	essom	id	ittart	is	ehc	,itnedive	inoiza	enucla	erednerpartni	id	otta'l	evircsed	acse	]acifidom[	acse'L	.rc	>pm
"emoc	erirappa	ebbertop	ihcoig	inucla	ni	uyR	rep	BNB	nU"	.XXÅ	¬â	¢Ã	noc	isserpse	eresse	osseps	onossop	ilaiceps	lecnaC	;)>-	o	>(	eccerf	noc	isserpse	onos	itnemagelloc	i	ereneg	nI	.)etnemavittepsir(	"K+641236"	o	"p+641236"	emoc	tupni	otseuq	odnaton	etnemlasrevinu	irotacoig	irtla	da	eratigid	o	erevircs	ad	elicaf	¹Ãip	¨Ã	²ÃiC	;"	kciK/hcnuP+F
,bcHÅ	¬â	¢Ã	erid	a	elav	,dradnats	FCQ	oippod	li	ehc	ocificeps	¹Ãip	tupni	nu	onnah	evirdrevO	¢â	¬â	igganosrep	itloM	¬â	.k632	>SH2	>S2	>S.CÅ	¬â	¢Ã	ehcna	o	¬â	¢Ã	)k632(	revloveR	tidnaB	>d2	>k5Å	¬â	¢Ã	emoc	otaton	eresse	²Ãup	enumoc	yugdaB	loS	id	BNB	nU	.onnad	orol	li	eratnemua	o/e	otnemivom	orol	led		Ãticolev	al	eraroilgim	,essom	evoun
orol	eredecnoc	etnemlautneve	a	ertlo	,essom	orol	elled		Ãteirporp	el	eraibmac	²Ãup	ehc	eraraihciD	allatsnI	nogarD	,repuS	allatsni'nU	]acifidoM[	allatsnI	.3	sreklatskraD	e	roivaS	eripmaV	emoc	ihcoig	rep	ocinu	ocinaccem	nu	¨Ã	otseuQ	]TIDE[	sunoB	adneR	.ossor	CR	nu	noc	olos	etallunna	eresse	onossop	SPD	emoc	essom	enuclA	;SCR	erotacoig	li	ehc
assom	allad	ednepid	otnematnellar	led	azzehgnul	aL	.agnirts	alled	enif	alla	otaiggatnavva	¹Ãip	o	orucis	¹Ãip	onodulcnoc	is	enif	alla	e	etnaccatta'lled	aseffo'llen	ihcub	i	erropse	rep	odom	emoc	,ihccolb	o	obmoc	enucla	id	enucal	ellen	,accolb		Ãig	ertnem	otiugese	eresse	ehcna	²Ãup	oenatnatsi	occolb	li	,itterroc	omtir	li	e	omsipmet	li	noC	.aira'zzem	a
eresse	aznes	otilos	id	e	kcitsyoj	li	eratsops	aznes	,olognis	etnaslup	a	enoisserp	anu	odnasu	otiugese	occatta	isaislauq	¨Ã	ecsirefir	ecsirefir	is	osseps	¹Ãip	;)mocpaC	.etnatsi'lla	israilgevs	id	orol	erettemrep	id	oibmac	ni	ortem	repus	orol	led'	op	nu	Similarly	to	Street	Fighter	notation,	these	numbers	will	be	notated	with	whatever	attack	buttons	the	game
uses	(i.e.	in	Guilty	Gear	¢ÃÂÂPunch	=	P¢ÃÂÂ,	¢ÃÂÂK	=	Kick¢ÃÂÂ,	¢ÃÂÂS¢ÃÂÂ	=	Slash,	¢ÃÂÂHS¢ÃÂÂ	=	Heavy	Slash,	¢ÃÂÂD¢ÃÂÂ	=	Dust,	etc.).	They	are	the	most	basic	form	of	offensive	technique	in	fighting	games,	usually	dealing	the	lowest	damage	of	a	character's	move	set,	and	executing	fairly	quickly	and	from	close-range.	Guarding	or
countering	certain	attacks	at	the	right	moment	may	also	trigger	these	Destroy	attacks.	Melee	version	of	wavedash).	A	player	may	only	choose	one	of	these	two	options	when	using	the	Rage	mechanic:	"Rage	Drives"	(also	loosely	called	"blue	stuff";	the	character	is	enveloped	by	a	blue	aura	for	a	brief	moment	during	the	attack)	are	desperation	moves
that	can	do	as	much	damage	as	Rage	Art	&	potentially	allow	for	a	follow-up	attack.	Supers,	in	the	broad	sense,	are	known	under	a	variety	of	different	specific	names	&	terminology	depending	on	the	game,	such	as	"Super	Art"	(Street	Fighter	III)	or	¢ÃÂÂCritical	Art¢ÃÂÂ	(Street	Fighter	V),	¢ÃÂÂHyper	Combo¢ÃÂÂ	(MvC)	or	¢ÃÂÂSuper	Combo,¢ÃÂÂ
¢ÃÂÂOverdrive¢ÃÂÂ	(Guilty	Gear),	¢ÃÂÂX-Ray¢ÃÂÂ	(Mortal	Kombat	9	&	MKX),	or	certain	¢ÃÂÂdesperation	supers¢ÃÂÂ	like	¢ÃÂÂDesperation	Move"	(King	of	Fighters),	¢ÃÂÂRage	Art¢ÃÂÂ	(Tekken	7),	and	¢ÃÂÂFatal	Blow¢ÃÂÂ	(MK11).	Popular	examples	of	comeback	mechanics	in	fighting	games	include:	X-Factor	(MvC3)	Infinity	Stone/Infinity
Storm	(MvCI)	V-Gauge/V-Trigger	(SFV)	Instinct	Gauge/Instinct	Mode	(KI)	Fatal	Blow	(MK11)	Rage	Art/Rage	Drive	(Tekken	7)	Sparking	Blast	(DBFZ)	Zord	Ultra	(Power	Rangers:	BFTG)	Although	these	newer	mechanics	tend	to	draw	due	criticism	from	more	traditional	players	for	sometimes	being	¢ÃÂÂtoo	strong¢ÃÂÂ	and/or	rewarding	players	for
losing	too	disproportionately,	their	implementation	can	also	be	seen	as	a	fun	way	to	freshen	up	the	flow	of	the	combat,	providing	fresh	new	mechanics	for	both	casual	players	trying	to	get	into	fighting	games	and	for	more	experienced	players	who	want	a	a	defensive	attack	performed	by	a	player	being	hit	or	Srab	owt	gninub	yb	gnub	yb	gnub	yb
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hcus	tnenopo	eht	xim	ot	desu	Eb	nac	taht	skcatta	pu-wof	lareves	era	ereht	.yalpemag	rieht	Neither	htped	Fo	A	COURCE	DAY	Super	Meter	[and/or	resistance	in	Mkx's	case],	pushing	back	the	opponent	and	restoring	the	neutral.	Absolute	Block	[edit]	A	type	of	blocking	scheme	in	a	combat	game	in	which	once	a	player	blocks	a	series	of	shots	that
combine	together,	letting	go	of	the	Block/Back	button	will	not	do	them		stop	blocking	until	the	shots	combine	or	otherwise	give	an	opening	for	retaliation.	Many	specific	terms	that	are	searched	can	be	grouped	into	larger/similar	categories	to	enable	a	more	connected	and	universal	understanding	of	key	mechanics	and/or	concepts	in	multiple	combat
games.	Characters	in	Zoner's	archetype	tend	to	be	equipped	with	numerous	remote	tools	(e.g.	multiple	bullets	and	normal	long-lasting	bullets)	to	help	and/or	be	punishable	at	close	range.	Time	Over	Typically,	players	have	about	a	minute	at	99	seconds	to	try	to	throw	themselves	out	of	each	other.	Vampire	Salvatore	(as	well	as	other	games	in	the
Darkstalkers	franchise)	can	serve	as	the	first	example	of	fighting	that	has	an	absolute	halt.	Some	games	may	require	the	player	running	for	TK	input	while	others	are	more	lenient¹	in	allowing	players	to	cancel	full	jump	animation	with	special	aircraft.	A	less	known	type	of	recovery	is	informally	called	an	American	reset	-	This	type	of	recovery	Ã¨
completely	involuntary	by	the	attacker	("drop	the	combination").	Characters	that	can	perform	an	IAFB	can	include	Akuma	and	Kage	from	Street	Fighter	or	Liu	Kang	from	Mortal	Kombat.	Rolling	[Edit]	Rolling	Ã¨	a	game	feature	found	in	some	SNK	games	and	Ã¨	an	important	part	of	the	engine	in	the	king	of	fighters.	It	is	usually	found	at	the	bottom	of
the	screen	and	several	games	have	different	systems	and	different	names.	Melee	and	forward.	Mortal	Kombat	has	since	eliminated	transitions	in	the	but	the	NetherRealm	studies	have	implemented	them	in	their	onodulcni	ihcoig	inucla	e	,ierea	inittart	i	emoc	,ocoig	led	adnoces	a	,inittart	id	ipit	itlom	onotsisE	.)otaiccavocca	ecul	id	oiclac	nu	emoc	,ossab
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eriugese	²Ãup	erotacoig	li	,ativ	id	arrab	al	ottos	anoci	aloccip	anu	aiggepmal	ehc	orum	nu	a	oniciv	odnauQ	-	eireS	Special	properties	in	the	sections	(for	example	Slayer	of	the	Gears	Guilty	series	is	invulnerable	during	some	parts	of	his	dash).	It	can	also	be	used	to	describe	that	it	happens	in	certain	situations	in	which	the	buttons	must	be	quickly
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elamina	e	,elobmab	,aitseB	EXE	ous	li	noc(	tnematseT	renoz	aloppart	al	emoc	raeG	ytliuG	id	igganosrep	irav	o	,X	tabmoK	latroM	ni	ihC	nauQ	id	ÂÂ¢ÃrenommuSÂÂ¢Ã	etnairav	al	,susreV	ysatnaF	eulbnarG	id	niawoL	,htriB-nI	thgiN	rednU	fo	soahC	,eulBzalB	id	draculA	lehcaR	,tcnitsnI	relliK	id	sograG	,ZrethgiF	llaB	nogarD	id	uyniG	niatpaC	&	appaN
eresse	onossop	ivitacove	igganosrep	id	aton	id	inged	ipmese	irtlA	.eulBzalB	eires	allad	kcolB	reirraB	e	raeG	ytliuG	eires	allad	esefid	aznes	asefiD	emoc	,erasu	ad	ortem	onodeihcir	idniuq	e	ivitnuigga	iggatnav	erirffo	onossop	ehc	kcolbhsup	omsinaccem	led	etaznava	¹Ãip	emrof	onnah	ihcoig	irtla	,icimanid	e	icolev	ihcoig	ilat	ni	otazzilasrevinu	e	ouqe
otlom	¨Ã	©Ãhcrep	ortem	eratsoc	non	onossop	kcolbhsup	itseuq	emoc	ihcoig	ied	etrap	roiggam	allen	ertneM	.sv	levraM	ni	sobbmoc	tsepmeT	citengaM	otengaM	emoc	obmoc	enucla	ad	irouf	hsam	id	ovitatnet	nu	o	,roivaS	eripmaV/sreklatskraD	ihcoig	i	kcolbhsup	li	odnacsenni	etnemlaiznetop	,III	rethgiF	teertS	fo	naeS	ad	otiugese	nonnaC	uyrohS	nu	ni



onnad	li	eratnemua	rep	hceT¢ÃtiH	hceTÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã	li	odnacsenni	etnemlaiznetop	,III	rethgiF	teertS	fo	naeS	ad	otiugese	nonnaC	uyrurihC¢Ã	nu	osseccus	noc	odnecniv	,)'drX	raeG	ytliuG	emoc	ihcoig	ni	otatsÂ¢ÃreggatSÂÂ¢Ã	otroc	¹Ãip	li	o	ÂÂ¢ÃezaDÂÂ¢Ã	otats	ol	¨Ãoic(	osonigitrev	otats	onu	ad	erigguf	e	eravorp	rep	inottob	eraiccaihcs	emoc
meanwhile,	the	recent	Tekken	7	offers	both	an	option	for	a	button	Macro	is	â	€	â	€	ÂœAssistsâ	€	Â	a	button	so	that	when	it	is	pressed,	a	small	menu	appears	in	the	lower	part	of	the	screen	showing	a	map	of	the	button	that	grants	the	players	the	special	moves	listed	if	they	press	the	individual	corresponding	buttons	(	Both	can	be	activated/deactivated
and	are	not	allowed	in	the	competitive	reproduction	of	Tekken	7).	franchise;	Introduced	in	the	first	chapter,	these	games	have	various	elements	that	start	at	random	from	the	sky	on	the	stage,	which	can	then	be	collected	from	any	player	and	used	in	different	and	unique	ways.	If	done	and	an	attack	is	not	patient,	the	Sabaki	usually	took	its	course	only
as	a	normal	or	special	move.	While	its	launch	is	â	€	â	€	âœ	â	€	(tree)	is	â	€	â	€	trap,	which	captures	the	opponent	in	a	state	of	stunning	and	can	also	be	put	in	the	air,	does	not	disappear	when	it	is	hit	"even	if	The	trap	can	still	be	connected	within	16	frames	from	being	hit	"â	€	â	€	Â	€	â.	During	these	frames,	the	player	is	considered	invincible	(or
invulnerable),	and	any	attack	passing	simply	through	the	player	without	doing	damage	or	inducing	stunning.	It	was	also	modified	in	strive	to	cancel	all	the	damage	to	the	chip	very	similar	to	defects	without	defects,	and	now	it	can	also	be	combined	with	said	tool	to	perform	an	instant	FD	(which	also	prevents	the	Gauge	R.I.S.C.	from	increasing,	as	well
as	exploiting	the	Push-back	of	Fdã	¢	â	€	â	™	S).	Capcom	games;	Other	fighters	such	as	the	appropriate	games	have	a	universal	bounce	attack	mechanics	performed	through	a	normal	command	that	is,	ã	â	€	â	€	ÂœThe	heavy+Â	(in	addition	to	a	universal	head	mechanics,	performed	on	the	contrary	by	pressing	â	€	âœonavanti+heavyâ	€	Â).	Usually
there	is	more	of	a	type	of	block	(more	often	"high"	and	"low"),	each	of	which	protects	against	and	is	vulnerable	to	different	classes	of	movements.	Usually	this	refers	to	a	particular	combination	or	technique	whose	use	is	omnipresent	and	highly	recommended	)fpokregiT(	)fpokregiT(	C+FCQ	azzilitu	II	nwodohS	iarumaS	id	regeiS	tlahneiN	,oipmese	reP
.	Ãtilitasrev	e	enoizucese	id		Ãtilicaf	,aicaciffe	aus	alled	asuac	ot(	retcarahc	hcae	rof	evom	laiceps	tcnitsid	eno	kcip	ot	sreyalp	gniwolla	,tceles	retcarahc	eht	ta	stsissa	eerht	tnarg	semag	eseht	yllacipyT	.skcatta	pu-wollof	rehto	mrofrep	sa	llew	sa	,ereht	morf	evidllaw	ot	meht	gniwolla	&	llaw	eht	sdrawot	kcab	gniylf	meht	dnes	yllacitamotua	Taht	srepus	ro
slaiceps	in	hcus	sevom	evah	yam	stretcarahc	rehto	.thgir	ro	tfel	kcolb	tsum	REHTEHW	ENIRTHEHW	ot	tnenopops	s'reyalp	eht	rof	Tluciffid	htu	noitis	autissorc	aiitautis	atau-ssorc	aiitautis	aiitautis.	]Tide[pu-Ssorc	spytats	nWodloooc	a	retnetnetnet	&(	lamon	ot	nruter	retcarahc	eht	hcihw	retfa	,remit	a	ot	dehcatta	era	sllatsni	.elcric	retrauq	,	NoitisOp
drawnWOD	EHT	MORF	KCITSYOJ	EHT	GNIVOM	FO	TCA	EHT	]Tide[)FCQ(drof	elcrr	retrauq	bch	:osla	:osla	-oyh	fo-htiw	emit	emit	emit	emit	emit	emit	emit	emit	emit	,	,	.srewop	reh	gnitsoob	,azile	ot	derfsnart	Eb	ot	tsissa	tsissa	temhkes	reh	yb	detareeneg	doolb	lla	sesuac	osla	of	,htlaeh	hsnehper	ot	ytiliba	â€â€â€nf	tfub	rhub	tfub	elpmaxe	rof
â€â€â)Sttdidda	their	ninarepop	dezileaiceps	erom	tnarg	taht	stretcarahc	rehto	.	tcilfni	ot	Elitcejorp	â€â€âdrazah	Laivâœâ€â	Reh	fo	noisrev	]a	eht	eht	esu	slrigs	morf	envid	.lvl	.lvl	.	Wollof	â€â€âllot	Htaedâœâ€â	Eht	they	went	to	llew	sa(	tnopo	eht	kcab	gnikconk	retkcolb	1	.tnopo	ok	ot	desu	,	gnidded	)g.	Eht	dnoyeb	tcejbo	neercs-ffo	na	otni	dekcon	ni
Reyalp	eht	erehw	secneuqes	gnihsinif	citamenican	evah	daetsni	â€â€â€TMet	Egatsnib	Kbcab	sih	rof	)deiltnafele(	a+bch	)	Leganneklaf	(B	+	FCQ	B	+	FCQ	.sV	levraM	era	retem	ezilitu	taht	seires	emag	gnithgif	fo	selpmaxe	emoS	.cte	,gnidave	ot	,gnipmuj	ot	,obmoc	eht	eunitnoc	ot	drawrof	gninnur	morf	,derised	noitca	yna	gnikat	dna	stnemevom
gniunitnoc	fo	modeerf	etulosba	eht	gnivah	,CB	gnisserp	retfa	tnenoppo	rieht	kcatta	yletaidemmi	Nac	Reyalp	eht	,Delecnac	tnerruc	eht	nnerruc	.kcolb	no	sunim	yrev	era	taht	skcatta	ro	emit	yrevocer	gnol	evah	taht	skcatta	in	llew	in	Evitceffe	Eht	esaercni	ot	desu	i	gnelecnac	alcohol	,netfo	.)kcatta	dc	lecnac	lecnac	lecnac	draug(	kcatta	Wol	ydob	eht	eht
ekkil	hcum	,tnenopops	nwod	.	Ylnommoc	,sretcarahc	niatreck	of	ylno	dnuof	evom	desab-llaw	fo	tnairavs	rehtona	deripsni	Evah	yam	evom	gnibmilc-llaw	siht	.dnuor	eht	llad	llarevo	tsom	obsom	sâ€â€	ã¢et	eht	Erotser	ot	desu	Eb	ylpmis	yam	otamot	mumixam	ro	rot	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	Ekil	smeti	rehto	Elihw	,).CCTE	,dor	rats	,nug	yar	,drows	maeb	,tab
nuremoh	.g.	yam	smeti	emos	.yalptes	of	Lufesu	si	DNA	).cte	,retcarahc	eht	ot	htlaeh	gnirotser	,Putes	elbakcolbnu	na	gnitaerc	,elba	mrofrep	yam	hcihw	Neercsno	Erutaerc	ro	,Retcaahc	,tcejbo	na	sllac	yliraropmet	taht	evom	dNamamamac	Laiceps	a	]tide[tesevom	nevig	s'retcahc	reyalp	eht	s's	Tnenoitopo	na	y	noitoreDisnoc	otni	nebt	tsum	of	neht
,â€â€ã¢€â€ã¢	Eb	ot	sah	evom	a	f	;taerht	a	redisnoc	tnenopo	taht	otcato	GNirrefer	Ylnommococ	Era	Yeht	,thgif	a	FO	txetnoc	eht	â€â€ã¢€âtnesonpo	ruoy	gnitcepserâœâ€â€â	Esu	sreyalp	REVEWOH	.)	KCATTA	as	as	their	eirottiv	erangessa	²Ãup	soK	elbuoD	.ocinecsoclap	ad		Ãtilataf	anu	a	elimis	acifargotamenic	arutinif	etnaiccirpaccar	nu	odnacsenni
,atitrap	al	etnemataidemmi	erecniv	e	oirasrevva	orol	li	eredac	raf	avetop	erotacoig	li	iuc	ni	)etnecaida	onerret	lus	otnel	otnemagalf	a	assor	aenil	anu	ad	itacidni(	icinu	ilatneibma	ilocirep	id	avattart	iS	;etrom	al	rep	eloppart	otamaihc	,"gnihstuo	stuo	stuO"	id	arutacuacam	avoun	anu	ottodortni	onnah	evod	,noddegamrA	:kM	e	noitpeceD	:kM	odnauq	a	onif
ottecnoc	otseuq	eranigammier	non	tabmoK	latroM	.sv	levraM	onodulcni	etrom	id	ihccot	onnah	ehc	ihcoig	id	ipmesE	.irotarusim	aznes	onos	irtla	ertnem	isribise	rep	ortem	id	arrab	anu	eratsoc	onossop	iromut	itseuq	id	inuclA	.etnemaenatlumis	ihccatta	*itnasep+muidem	odnasserp	eriugese	onossop	irotacoig	i	ehc	,"ihccatta"	itseuq	a	elimis	HOU'l	ehcna
aroprocni	ortnoc	eulbnarG	aisatnaf	aL	."pael	id	occatta"	nu	emoc	oton	ehcna	¨Ã	otseuQ	.ocireneg	otlusni	nu	id	itsev	ellen	ireneg	irtla	da	enoisuffid	aus	alled	asuac	a	,MOR-DC	id	elanigiro	otacifingis	ous	li	osrep	ah	alorap	al	arolla	aD	.enilno	elosnoc	ocoig	len	otiuges	ni	ehc	icitrop	ni	ais	evitta		Ãtinumoc	itrof	otappulivs	onnah	e	)aporuE	ni	e	itinU	itatS
ilgen	erid	a	elav(	etnediccO	ni		Ãtiralopop	ednarg	anu	otangadaug	onnah	arpos	iuc	id	ihcoig	ert	itseuQ	]acifidom[	nretseW	.samihsiM	i	emoc	icaciffe	onos	non	otilos	id	inifnoc	orol	i	am	,eratulas	id	odarg	ni	eresse	id	otartsomid	onnah	nekkeT	eires	alled	igganosrep	irtlA	.oirasrevva'llad	orteidni'lla	itaritir	etnemadipar	e	ocinu+kcaB	noc	ocinu	nu
odneuges	¬â	tnieFÅ	¬â	¢Ã	enoizpo'nu	iugesE	²Ãup	eruppo	,ossets	es	eranerf	e	oippod	li	odnaccot	"erailgat"	id	ereilgecs	ehcna	²Ãup	tollicnaL	,elaizini	acovinu	asserp	al	opod	ocinu+itnava	ni	odnemerp	etrap	artla'llad	erassap	e	oirasrevva'l	erasrevartta	a	ertlO	.)iop	ni	9KM	ad	ortem	repus(	elatrom	tabmok	e	"acitammard	enoisnet"	emoc	slrigllukS	ad
ehcna	osividnoc	-	enoisnet	id	orbilac(	eloveploc	arutazzertta	,)iop	ni	3FS	ad	acitirc/obmoc	rab(	rethgiF	teertS	,)ollevil	repI(	players	or	losses	for	both	players	(behavior	depends	on	the	game).	Charge	move	[edit]	a	charge	move¨	a	move	whose	command	input	involves	holding	(charging)	or	a	direction	on	the	or	buttons	for	a	short	period	of	time.	Infiniti
are	synonymous	with	Death	Touches,	but	are	explicitly	repetitive	and	almost	exclusively	the	result	of	developer	supervision.	Its	featured	in	games	like	Marvel	vs.	These	moves	are	also	invincible	to	launches.	4)	The	King	Of	Fighters	Ã¨	a	game	recognized	for	having	a	universal	system	of	movements	that	allow	an	evolved	form	of	rushdown.	This	feature
can	be	used	to	implement	some	supergage	systems	and	other	strategic	details.	It	can	also	describe	complicated	scenarios	in	which	a	player	who	is	on	the	brink	of	victory	suddenly	loses	due	to	a	combination	of	comeback	by	the	opponent,	bad	reading	and	bad	luck	due	to	factors	beyond	the	control	of	both	players.	Because	English	isn't	the	dominant
language	in	the	Eastern	territories,	many	abbreviations	such	as	Ã	④	ÂfÂf	(forward)Ã	④	ÂÂ	&	Ã	÷	Âb	(back)Ã	Â						Âe	are	not	universally	understood	by	many	Asian	players.	The	capacity		FADC	does	not	limit	itself	to	landing	the	FA	on	the	opponent,	as	the	player	can	still	pull	out	of	recovery	after	connecting	something.	The	throw	of	Ã¨	tips	is	often	used
during	the	okizeme,	where	an	opponent	often	has	to	stand	up	in	a	defense	position,	although	it	can	be	used	even	after	a	blocked	jump.	The	most	common	meaning	of	"respecting"	something	usually	means	refusing	to	challenge	it	and	remaining	cautious	and	defensive	in	its	presence.	Many	command	rules	tend	to	enjoy	property		special	as	hitting	above
or	below,	or	being	a	designated	anti-air	attack	with	invincibility		of	the	upper	body.	Another	reason	for	their	lack	of	representativeness		within	the	competitive	game	can	be	less	damage	than	the	"natural"	combo	manual	and	learned.	Each	time	you	use	Free	Cancel,	the	character	flashes	white	and	you	lose	a	small	amount		power	from	the	MAX	timer.
This	use	ni	ni	otasu	eresse	arocna	²Ãup	-ÂÂ¢Ãllecnac	1-ni-2	o	obmoc	1-2	enimret	led	ominonis	¨Ã	enimret	With	the	first	two	definitions,	however,	as	Normals	&	Pokes	does	not	cancel	itself	in	special	on	Whiff,	so	the	players	can	OS	this	throwing	out	normal	these	in	neutral	&	still	inserting	the	special	after	(in	this	case,	the	special	came	out	only	if	the
normal	It	connects	or	is	blocked).	Fiet	[Edit]	in	the	Street	Fighter	series	and	in	the	relative	six	-buttons	hunting	hunts	(as	well	as	killer	intinct),	a	heavy	punch.	The	main	function	of	an	ped	â	€	â	€	âœtrueã	¢	â	€	Â	Auto	Shimmy	in	Mk11	is	to	deal	with	the	opponents	who	have	learned	to	throw	the	technologies	of	the	operating	system,	such	as	the	2th
blow	of	the	â	€	â	€	ÂœAuto	Shimmyã	¢	â	€	Â	String	closes	this	option.	The	bigger	is	the	cast,	the	more	difficult	it	becomes	a	good	balance.	Another	advanced	tactic	for	the	edge	is	known	as	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	ÂHELEDGGTRAPINGATA	Â	€	â	€	â,	which	refers	to	players	who	use	certain	traps	and/or	setup	tools	(whether	they	are	various	objects	such	as	bombs,
or	movements	/Objects	that	are	part	of	the	characteristics	is	â	€	â	™	Moveset)	and	strategically	position	them	around	the	edge,	conditioning	the	opponent	to	avoid	these	dangers	and	finally	preventing	them	from	safely	reaching	the	edge.	Series	Capcom,	Cagliostro	(Granblue	Fantasy	Versus),	Oleander	(Themã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	Â	FIGHTINã	¢	â	€	Â	™
Herds),	il	â	€	â	€	Âœhunterã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	€	Â	Predator	or	ã	¢	mortal	kombat	x),	and	various	super	smash	bros.	seen	more	often	in	3D	fighters,	in	particular	the	tekken	series,	where	its	command	is	usually	â	€	â	€	â	€	Âœvanti,	return	to	neutral	stick,	already,	already,	already	-Vanti.ã	¢	â	€	Â	Many	characters	in	Tekken	have	several	moves	available	from
the	dashboard,	and	some	(the	characters	of	the	Mishima	family	in	particular)	can	actually	connect	one	dashboard	to	another,	which	creates	a	movement	known	as	the	rustling	of	Onda	(not	to	be	confused	with	the	super	smash	bros.	can	refer	to	any	number	of	situations	in	which	a	player	uses	cheap	actions	to	ensure	a	close	victory	if	they	are	corrected
on	their	reading.	€	Â	was	coined	For	the	first	time	in	Mortal	Kombat	3,	which	in	reality	has	implemented	a	legitimate	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Âœamerly'a	â	€	â	€	option	where	instead	of	finishing	an	opponent	off,	off,	They	were	able	to	give	their	opponent	a	small	part	of	the	life	back	-	performed	by	keeping	the	button	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	"Run	â‚¬,	pressing	four	times"	Down
"and	then	releasing	the	running	button.	In	Umvc3,	Deadpool's	provocation	also	had	a	hitbox	(in	addition	to	a	mild	Hitstun)	and	could	be	canceled	in	his	hyper	combo.	Other	popular	examples	of	setplay	characters	may	include	but	are	not	limited	to	gold	&	roses	(street	fighter),	response,	Raven	&	Kum	(Guilty	Gear	Xrd),	Majin	Buu,	Nappa,	Captain
Ginyu	and	Lord	Beerus	(Dragon	Ball	Fighterz),	Rachel	Alucard,	MU-12	&	KoKonoe	(blazblue),	and	mangy	different	mortal	kombat	and	injustice	characters	(I.E.	dã	¢	â	€	â	™	Vorah,	Joker,	Captain	Cold,	etc.)	Sggk	[edit]	an	option	select	found	in	the	street	fighter	III	Series	that	combines	in	Kara	Throw	and	a	parade;	After	correctly	performing	the
operating	system,	the	player	perform	a	high	tech	if	the	opponent	is	trying	a	shot.	SNK	2	characterized	the	Roll	Annicling	Glitch,	which	the	players	could	take	advantage	of	to	cancel	their	roll	in	a	provocation.	To	solve	this	problem,	the	king	of	fighters	was	the	first	game	to	introduce	simple	movements	for	special	shots	and	shots,	usually	HCF	and/or
HCB	-	some	commands	that	had	extra	own	ownership	(such	as	Kuzu	Kaze	of	Iori,	who	leaves	The	opponent	open	to	any	attack	after	changing	the	sides	with	him)	can	have	an	additional	direction	such	as	"FWD	then	HCF",	"HCB	then	forward,"	or	vice	versa,	simplifying	the	required	input	and	making	it	very	practical	in	real	in	Real	in	reality	in	real	in	real
in	reality	in	real	real	in	real	real	in	real	realization	realizes	correspondences.	It	is	noteworthy	that	you	perform	any	attack	(or	movement)	change	your	character	hitbox.	HSIEN-KO	(A.K.A.	Lei-Lei)	undergoes	the	most	evident	transformation,	obtaining	a	complete	and	slender	armor	Knockdown	and	launches	but	removing	its	ability	to	perform	specials,
launch	the	opponent,	trace,	itiploc	itiploc	eresse	aznes	oirasrevva'l	eriploc	onassop	ehc	odom	ni	xoBtruH	oilgasreb	orol	li	ertlo	neb	isrednetse	²Ãup	oigganosrep	led	etnaccatta	xobtih	li	,assom	al	etnarud	,ottutiznannI	.itatnemua	innad	onasuac	angadaug	ehc	ilamron	el	,	atlov	aus	a-ihccatta	ilamron	ious	i	eranetacni	e	Segats	Emos	htw	,cinahcem	you
sizirupop	rof	detedderc	rof	detiderc	3	tabmok	latrom	.dohtem	yht	htiw	extrofrep	EB	ot	tna	repus	REPS	REPSHALPAS	NOTER	MOCNIF	STOSM	STOS	â€â.tsil	dnamammamunecâ€â€ã¢	eht	in	ot	derfer	osla	.Seigetarts	gninniw	ot	latovip	iat	niat	niat	fo	noitacle	eht	gniretsam	,)	,seires	mocpac	.Skcots	ro	yrene	eguag	rewop	ssama	tonnac	reyalp	eht	dna
eguag	rewop	on	ereht	emit	siht	gniirud	.sv	levram	in	hcus	semagf	yrssorc	siht	deniatniam	Sah	Amuka	.11	tabmo	lam	â€â€ã¢elcatnet	doolbâœnâ€TOâ€	â€ã¢sareg	yltnecer	of	â€â€ã¢sserp	tupni	lanoitcerid	eht	no	desab	,nworht	era	yeht	noiterid	eh	t	ot	noitddd	by	tuo	nworht	era	hcihw	engretededp	ot	iusih	swolla	hcihw	â€â€ã¢doolb	ytlem	of	ssot	meti
laiceps	sâ€â€â€Tres	Fo	sseldrager	morp	ot	EFas	of	gnamam	,)tuo	tsbub	eht	tiab	nac	ro(	kcatta	tsbru	sâ€â€â€â€t	Fo	xbtah	eht	dioval	yllarutan	nac	sobmoc	dna	sevom	,)	ro	om	â€â€âs¢ssrekAer	Retnuoctnuoctnuocâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€âsâ€â€âsâhy	to	RO	MRC,	RO	â€â€ninsnied	,	Stscnits	(	strsub	retnuoc	ot	dezlad	,ads	,dic	,dinto	,dinto	yti	denid	,didi
dota	yti	denid	yti-didnay	yti	denied	,dinized	neercs-lluf	gnidulcni(	egnar	ediw	yrev	,stih	fo	tnuoma	ro	egamad	hgih	yrev	,ytiroirp	hgih	yrev	evah	sevom	riehT	:scitsiretcarahc	eseht	evah	emordnyS	ssoB	KNS	morf	gnireffus	sessoB	.sobmoc	lluf	dna	skcatta	GTO	ot	nepo	meht	sevael	taht	noitisop	detavele-tey-dednuorg	niatrec	ni	Mitciv	Deirrap	Eht	Tup	Nac
Hcihw	,Stcennoc	wol	eht	nehw	ylesisicp	drawrof+nwod	gnisserp	yb	Yllacitamotu	swol	yrrap	ot	ytiliba	eht	Don't	worry	about	it.	id	etnaslup	la	nuR	etnaslup	li	erenet	lad	tupni'l	odnaibmac	atlov	atseuq	,ycreM	ocinaccem	oihccev	orol	li	essudortnier	,ecevni	,11	tabmoK	latroM	.)otnemaiccavocca	o	ideip	ni	otaccolb	eresse	eved	ehc		Ãtem	anu	¨Ã	otted	emoc
ehc	,agnirts	alled	oploc	°Â2	la		Ãrropse	il	otapicitna	oicnal	nu	hsi	)icnal	i	erative	rep	etnemecilpmes	emoc(	icnal	i	oilgem	ereggel	revod	rep	oirasrevva'l	eranoizidnoc	e	eremerp	²Ãup	erotacoig	li	,baj	led	iploc	i	odnazlabs	e	,)05/05	nu	a	elimis	otlom(	enoizaer	allus	eud	i	art	etnemadipar	ereugnitsid	a	ecseir	non	oirasrevva'l	ehc	baj	led	enoizamina'lla	elimis
aznatsabba	ais	oicnal	led	enoizamina'l	ehc	¨Ã	aedi'l	,).cce	,stucreppu	,ihccip	noc	¨Ãoic(	occatta'l	e	)rubilacluoS	o	nekkeT	emoc	D3	itnettabmoc	ia	elimis	¹Ãip(	enoisave'l	noc	elibinup	¨Ã	ehc	otla	nu	odnesse	,D2	itnettabmoc	irtla	da	ottepsir	11	tabmoK	latroM	ni	asrevid	occatta'd	azzetla'nu	onnah	icnal	i	©ÃhcioP	.issets	es	rep	alrazzilitu	e
ÂÂ¢ÃnuR+nwodÂÂ¢Ã	odnamoc	ossets	ol	noc	amra	atseuq	erednerp	id	oirasrevva'lla	odnettemrep	,eredac	otaicsal	e	irasrevva	orol	iad	inam	ÂÂ¢Ã	irotacoig	iad	irouf	ossem	eresse	ehcna	avetop	ehc	,elaiceps	odnamoc	nu	noc	irouf	erarit	avetop	etnettabmoc	ingo	ehc	ehcinu	imra	avatneserp	ocoig	otseuq	,ertlonI	.osse	rep		Ãtilibarenluv	o	erotatnoc	nu
otavort	arocna	ah	non	esabreyalp	li	odnauq	ocoig	nu	id	oicsalir	id	inroig	imirp	i	etnarud	otasuba	eresse	²Ãup	,ogoul	omirp	nI	.opmet	len	otnemittabmoc	id	ocoig	id	esihcnarf	irtla	isrevid	ni	otatnemelpmi	otats	ebberas	ehc	,itnaslup	gnihsam	o	orteidni	e	itnava	kcitsyoj	li	erallicso	etnemadipar	odnecaf	o	inigitrev	id	otats	onu	ad	ericsu	id	ottecnoc	li
essudortni	otseuQ	.emarf	ni	otarusim	eresse	²Ãup	assom	al	opod	etnemataidemmi	erarepucer	rep	edeihcir	oigganosrep	li	opmet	otnauq	e	,eriploc	etnemavitteffe	otaredisnoc	¨Ã	opmet	otnauq	,eraizini	rep	edeihcir	assom	anu	ehc	opmet	li	,¬ÃsoC	.oclap	ortla	nu	id	otnemivap	lad	eratnups	e	ottiffos	li	osrevartta	oirasrevva	oirporp	li	eratlas	raf	rep
ÂÂ¢ÃtucreppuÂÂ¢Ã	elasrevinu	amrif	al	erasu	onoved	irotacoig	i	and	pressing	three	times	instead	of	four.	While	these	two	games	are	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	are	both	examples	of	supersal	despair	that	are	not	linked	to	any	further	further	In	addition	to	health,	some	games	are	â	€	Â	Â	Â	â	Â	despair	may	require	super-metro	as	well	as	low	health	(such	as	the	super
skybound	arts	found	in	Granblue	fantasy	versus,	as	well	as	the	exs	moves	of	infinite	value	specific	to	under	night	in	-Birth).	This	can	also	be	useful	for	shortening	the	notation	of	diagonal	entrances	such	as	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	â	€	â	or	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	are	much	simple	to	transcribe	quickly	compared	to	ã	¢	â	â	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	Â	€	â	€	Â	Â	Â	€	â	€	Â	â	€	Â
1120000	Combo	[Edit]	See:	Combo	(computer	and	video	games)	in	the	traditional	terminology	of	2D	fighters	,	a	series	of	attacks	that	cannot	be	blocked	if	the	first	shot	connects.	Although	originally	considered	cheap	by	many,	they	are	a	firm	point	in	the	Arsenal	of	Grappler's	characters	when	the	game	allows	them.	For	example,	the	notation	of	single
button	attack	in	most	Capcom	games	(i.e.	the	Street	Fighter	series,	which	are	six	buttons	fighters)	is	made	up	of	LP	(light	fist),	MP	(medium	fist),	HP	(Fist	Heavy)	and	LK	(light	football),	MK	(medium	football)	and	HK	(heavy	football),	while	in	the	Tekken	&	series	in	recent	Mortal	Kombat	installations	(examples	of	four	-buttons	fighters	that	use	a
respective	system	of	arts	as	opposed	to	ã	¢	Â	€	ÂœLightã	¢	â	€	â	&	â	&	â	€	â	€	Heavyã	¢	â	€	â	â	â	âttacco	strength	points),	the	notation	of	the	attack	button	of	1	(left/front	punch),	2	(right/rear	fist	),	3	(left/front	football)	and	4	(right/rear	football).	Even	if	the	final	result	of	a	launch	technology	can	vary	according	to	the	game,	both	characters	typically
overturn	a	short	distance	from	the	attempt	at	broken	launch,	and	end	up	outside	the	normal	launches	of	the	other	by	reset	the	neutral.	Punish	[modifying]	a	punishment	refers	to	the	attack	of	an	opponent	who	is	recovering	from	performing	a	move.	Deadly	Rave	[edit]	a	super	move	in	which	a	player	must	press	a	series	of	buttons	(traditionally,	eight
keys	and	a	of	moved	circle)	after	the	execution	to	complete	the	move.	Main	item:	Super	Smash	Bros.	The	first	combo	does	less	damage	than	a	full	knockdown	combo,	but	the	second	combo	resetter	the	damage	scale	and	do	complete	damage,	inflicting	more	overall	damage.	See	also:	hcf	quick	recovery	[edit]	called	ukemi	(in	¥	â	Âº	")	in	in	Many	combat
games	also	use	the	meter	for	"EX"	or	"Meter	Burn"	moves,	sometimes	normal	but	often	special	that	require	less	meters	than	supers	but	make	the	character's	move	more	powerful.	Advanced	locking[edit]	An	advanced	locking	system¨	a	system	that	is	made	to	improve	normal	locking	in	context-sensitive	definitions.	Plinking	(or	Plan-ing)[edit]	The
priority	link,	commonly	called	plinking	for	short,	Ã¨	a	fundamental	technique	in	which	two	or	more	buttons	are	pressed	in	quick	succession,	allowing	easier	input	commands	and	better	overall	execution.	It	typically	used	to	start	an	aerial	combo,	either	where	both	players	are	flying	or	where	the	jumping	player¨	comboÂÂs	to	an	opponent	standing	while
still	in	the	air.	Cheese	-	Victory	for	damage	block.	Their	AI	Ã	model	is	usually	less	advanced	than	most	normal	enemies,	presumably	to	'compensate'	their	high	performance	in	any	other	scenario.	When	you	fight	someone	in	a	2-player	game,	the	first-round	winner	lets	the	other	player	win	the	second	round.	When	Ã	is	activated,	it	becomes	possible	to
cancel	normal,	command	and	special	moves,	and	also	some	command	attacks.	Running	a	PRC	instead	of	a	YRC	costs	50%	voltage	instead	of	25%	and	has	a	slower	start-up	of	15	frames,	ultimately	ensuring	the	same	effect	but	at	a	higher	cost	and	risk.	If	Ã	is	stored	in	the	buffer,	the	game	will	choose		to	perform	the	movement	only	if	Ã¨	in	the	best
interest	of	the	player,	a	process	known	as	the	option	selects.	For	example,	if	a	TekkenÂ	Âs	jab	character	has	9	start	frames	and	the	first	active	frame	of	the	move	hits	the	10th	frame,	the	move	will	be		tagged	as	Ã	÷	ÂÂi10Ã	④	ÂÂ	to	describe	how	quickly	the	move	actually	impacts	the	opponent.	If	a	block	string	has	no	spaces	where	the	opponent	will
from	the	block's	stunning,	it	is	a	"true	blocking	string",	and	the	opponent	cannot	act	unless	they	use	a	special	system	mechanic	that	may	be	present	in	the	game,	such	as	a	guard	cancelation	or	thrust	block.	The	most	popular	example	of	li	o"	tsiF	doG	dniW	]cirtcelE[	""	ocinoci'l	emoc	onovoum	is	e	,attedno	o	hcuoccar	onittart	nu	etnemlargetni	¹Ãip	al	-
ilimis	essom	id	tes	nu	noc	irtla	e	)"amihsiM	ailgimaf	id	ipit"	i	¨Ãoic(	amazaK	niJ	e	ihcahieH	,ayuzaK	emoc	esab	id	igganosrep	,nekkeT	id	ihcoig	ieN	.ilrednefid	rep	oirasrevva'llad	esrevid	etsopsir	onodeihcir	ehc	ihccatta	id	otnemitrossa	isaislauq	etnemlareneg	e	irit	,ierea	ihccatta	,issab	ihccatta	id	osu'l	atropmoc	ereneg	ni	,itnettabmoc	ied	er	li	o	rethgiF
teertS	emoc	D2	itnettabmoc	ieN	.)occatta'lla	otrepa	otnemanicivva	ni	erotacoig	li	eraicsal	²Ãup	ehc	odotem	etnedecerp	la	etnemairartnoc(	ovirra	ni	occatta	nucla	eraccolb	e	ererrocs	aznes	enoizisop	ni	otnemivom	orol	li	eramref	rep	elibaccepmi	asefid	id	kcolbhsuP	id	ocinaccem	li	erazzilitu	id	irotacoig	ia	ehcna	onotnesnoc	ihcoig	itseuq	,avitanretla	nI
.asefid	ni	erotacoig	lad	atiugese	occolb	id		Ãtitnauq	alla	ednopsirroc	ehc	)osse	noc	atanibmoc	itnemirtla	o	ativ	id	arrab	alled	ottos	id	la	otavort	etnemenumoc(	erotacidni	id	opit	nu	¨Ã	aidraug	id	erotarusim	nU	]acifidoM[	aidraug	id	oteM	.	Ãtiliba	atseuq	atad	atats	¨Ã	iuc	a	gnisihcnarf	itseuq	ni	igganosrep	id	itanoizeles	ipmese	inucla	olos	onos	)uoraG	a(
nawH	gnoD	miK	e	n³Â£ÃmaR	,egnuoB	iohC	,iunarihS	iaM	emoC	."igganosrep"	)ihcoig	itseuq	ni	"iboT	ukaknaS"	emoc	ehcna	itacidni(	igganosrep	isrevid	noc	eralognairt	eterap	ad	otlas	id	amrof	assets	atseuq	otatnemelpmi	ehcna	onnah	,semaG	srethgiF	fo	gniK	e	yruF	lataF	ehT	emoc	,KNS	eires	etloM	.oiggatnavs	o	otterid	oiggatnav	nucla	odnad	non
,emarf	id		Ãtitnauq	acitnedi	assets	allen	otnemidrots	ol		Ãreccolb	e	assom	allad	etnemavittepsir	onnarednerpir	is	erosnefid	li	ehc	etnaccatta'l	ais	,occolb	lus	"elartuen"	¨Ã	,odnamoc	o	elamron	ais	,assom	anu	eS	.ilaiceps	ivoun	edecnoc	ilg	e	essom	eus	el	aibmac	ehc	obut	a	amra'nu	ydoC	a		Ãd	acinu		Ãtiliba	atseuQ-II	*reggirT-V	ous	led	etrap	emoc	emarF-
tsuJ	id		Ãtiliba	eud	ydoC	a	ehcna	erffo	VFS	.eloveploc	aicram	id	eires	allen	atavort	âenoisiccu"	id	assom	aminomo'l	¨Ã	ocinaccem	id	opit	lI	eires	eires	alled	oizini'l	otanges	ehcna	ah	6	nekkeT	."	amihsiM	"oigganosrep	nu	emoc	otacidni	eresse	²Ãup"	speewslleH	"enoizator	Functional	transitions	in	the	in-match	phase	not	only	adding	wall	breaks,	but	also
incorporating	the	balcony	breaks	(as	well	as	the	above	floor	pauses)	that	not	only	knock	on	the	opponent	on	another	[lower]	section	of	the	stage,	but	also	bounce	the	opponent	from	the	ground	and	Leave	them	in	a	state	of	dexterity,	allowing	the	attacker	to	continue	their	combination.	The	players	themselves	have	hitboxes.	Another	popular	character	to
interact	with	the	wall	Ã¨	Chipp	Zanuff	of	the	Guilty	Gear	series.	Instant	Air	Fireball	[EDIT]	refers	to	the	use	of	a	fireball	or	other	aerial	projectile	instantly	after	jumping	or	jumping.	Series,	Wolverine	""	Drill	Claw	",	Storm"	"Enlightening	Attack"	(Spiderman	"Based	Mobility	Based"	Web	Glide	"from	some	games	of	Marvel	vs.	PuÃ²	also	cancel	from	one
of	these	states	with	"Demonic	Sacrifice"	to	destroy	Xibalba	with	a	fire	explosion,	reducing	her	healing	and	leaving	her	+5	on	the	block.	Moves	that	would	be	considered	good	"Detachers"	are	relatively	quick	to	start	with	a	good	advantage	[and	usually	a	good	block]-moves	with	frames	plus¹	that	are	generally	good	for	pressure,	forward	moves	(i.e.
medium/minimum,	minima,	minima,	minima,	minima,	kicks,	etc.),	Some	shots,	and	moves/ropes	that	have	good	confusing	options	(such	as	a	gleaming	rope	or	a	rope	that	contains	an	overload)	are	seen	as	the	characteristics	of	a	good	"plant",	Ã¢	â	â	â	â	â	â		as	Will©	can	be	stopped	at	leaving	you	to	a	sure	advantage.	The	first	notable	example	of	such	a
characteristic	Ã¨	was	the	sword	clash	implemented	in	the	Samurai	Shodown	series	(sometimes	referred	to	as	"poignant	swords",	which	could	occur	only	once	per	round	when	two	normal	weapon-based	(or	"Ã¢	â¥S	Slash	attacks)	collided	simultaneously,	as	long	as	a	player	had	a	160	hp	life	pile	and	more	than	16	seconds	remained	in	round.	Sweeps	are
also	a	a	avatneserp	)4991	led	elaidromirp	aibbar	al	rep	otloics	erosrucerp	nu	otaredisnoc(	xeR	oniD	2991	led	etnettabmoc	eralopopmi'L	.ihcoig	itseuq	ni	DKH		Ãteirporp	anucla	onodecnoc	non	es	ehcna	,tabmoK	latroM	ihcoiG	i	etnarud	etazzilitu	snoitisnart	egats	stever	ton	dloow	x	tabmoK	latroM	hguohtlA	.hsalc	ehdatini	ohw	rednefed	eht	ot	egamad
rehtrf	od	datsni	llew	hey,	retem	erom	sregaw	rekcata	eht	fi,tsartnoc	nI.	3+pU-pat	&	2/1+pU-pat(	skcatA-poH-tcnitsid	2-h-rethgif-hcae,11KM	fo	esac-hh-ni-solA.m.	revo	sessap-na-sa-seh-ti-t-o-tos-tnenoppo	eht-revo	gnipmuj	elihw	gnikcata	yb	enod	siht,ylnommoc-tsoM.rehto-reht-revo-ng-eg-tpneaga-na	(srucaf	imafnu-neeserofnu-eo-nu-ewd-nu)	Snoitetut,
cetkiter-caiteqeqeqewt,	caiter-seuhtchuqeo-seuhtcht,	ct-seuhrehrehlqerehlqerehla	nihtew	sleep	year	A	[tide]	AlbemarcS.htob	ravIt	a	ni	sdne	emag	Aht,	niaga	srucco	OK	elbuoD	a	fi	IAaA06	luf	a	dana	ygrene	riht	fo	%52	ylno	htiw	dnuor	tsal	a	ni	rehcae	tsniaga	detyht,seno	tsal	ehrew	sretcarahc	dAaAAAAAAOK	htufI	.morkwenegheneghngNgNhikenehut
citamenic	evitcaretni	na	reggirt	dluow	hcihw	segats	niatrec	no	demrofrep	sllaF7h	fo	noisentxe	na,	cinahcem	regneffilC	where	she	saw	her	drainage;	snoitcaretni	enoZ	regnaD	fo	sepyt	wen	owt	gnitaroprocni	yb	sdrazegateseht	no	dnapxe	dluw5evilA	rO	daeD	yllautnevE.	Seitcejorp.e(	retnuoc	tlucifidNAasEwraEvEvAmp									hgut,	yllausU	.	selitcegurp
for	Alarif,	PD	.e.i(	sngated	emag	gnithgif	dradnats	deidobme	yeltarucerum	under	seitiliba	where	Mehta	Tnarg	Neve	&	slortnoc	tnereffid	emag	eht	evig	dluow	siht	AaPdA30000000000000000000000000000000000001000000000000000000000000000000000000000	gnithgefEtarapes	a	yllacisab	saw	a	regert	dluow	edom	soapSrielpHtopDgnulpT	under
nurAAZAADANDNdduSAAT000A	Easter-egg	Easter-egg	this	similar	use	of	interactable	environments/objects	would	be	implemented	in	this	game	as	well	as	its	successor	Mortal	Kombat	11	(albeit	the	effects	when	used	were	universal	as	opposed	to	that	of	Injustice).	In	Guilty	Gear	for	example	(where	holding	forward	after	inputting	a	dash	will	allow	the
player	to	run	for	as	long	as	it	is	held),	the	run	can	be	stopped	at	any	point	by	holding	down+back	(crouch),	causing	the	player	to	slide	a	very	short	distance	but	still	allowing	them	to	stop	themselves	before	fully	reaching	the	opponent;	this	can	bait	the	opponent	to	throw	out	an	attack	in	anticipation	of	countering	the	incoming	rushdown	attack(s),
allowing	the	approaching	player	to	whiff	punish	this	attempt.	This	state	has	a	limited	duration	and	the	effects	are	character-dependent¢ÃÂÂ	generally	the	buffs	that	are	granted	either	fall	under	¢ÃÂÂSuper	Armor	(and/or	¢ÃÂÂHyper	Armor¢ÃÂÂ),	assists,	or	a	special	Flight	stance	(sometimes	granting	a	combination	of	any	two	or	more	of	these
abilities),	but	there	are	a	few	characters	that	gain	other	unique	advantages	upon	activating	Dark	Force.	Several	other	characters	from	Capcom	series	have	been	designed	with	this	ability	like	Felicia	in	some	Darkstalkers	games,	as	well	as	many	other	characters	throughout	the	Marvel	vs.	The	term	refers	to	the	opponent	being	¢ÃÂÂin	jail¢ÃÂÂ	since
they	are	stuck	in	hitstun,	meaning	they	cannot	react	to	the	next	move	with	anything	other	than	blocking.	The	quintessential	Shotos	in	the	Street	Fighter	Series	are	Ryu,	Ken,	and	Akuma.	Both	players	would	then	be	prompted	to	button-mash	their	Slash	attacks	quickly;	the	player	who	won	the	clash	by	pressing	the	button	faster	and/or	more	times	would
disarm	the	opponent,	knocking	their	weapon	to	the	floor	and	consequently	limiting	their	offensive	capabilities	(i.e.	Slash	attacks	or	specials).	It	is	notable	for	being	difficult	to	pull	off,	as	the	motion	is	done	by	doing	a	down-back,Half	Circle	Back	(HCB),	then	down-forward	motion.	The	partner	who	came	in	for	the	attack	hand	GNIYRAV	,)kcik	raer	(	4b
ro	)kcik	yvaeh	gnihcuorc(	kh	.yllufsseccus	dednal	fi	hctam	eht	Niw	yltnatsni	liw	hcihw	,taeh	lartsa	tnamic	tnamun	elba	ed	sÂt	elba	ed	edeh	tiartrop	retcarahc	sÂÂÃ¢reyalp	eht	yb	detacidni	ÂÂÃ¢elbaliava	ecnO	.sv	KNS	nI	.dnatsrednu	ot	srekaeps	hsilgnE	rof	ysae	saw	taht	yaw	a	ni	semag	evitcepser	rieht	rof	snoitaton	cimonogre	nwo	rieht	depoleved
seitinummoc	eseht	,snoitaton	tes	nwoo	rieht	evah	taht	sreyalp	nretsae	Htiw	noitamummoc	rof	dewolla	tey	ton	dah	tenretni	eht	dna	seirotret	exercise	by	egaugal	tnanimod	hsilgne	ecnis	otnct	scol	tluser	a	sa	ssilt	sanct	silts	silt	tluser	a	sa	ssiln	Ecrof	ot	Sekop	Fo	Ecneuqes	A	Errcsed	ot	desu	yltsom	of	semag	gnithgif	d2	DNA	,Ecneuqes	Fo	fi	nahllitneuqes
retsaf	hcum	etucexe	taht	secneuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuqeuQ	Eht	fi	Dnuor	eht	fo	tser	eht	rof	nruter	nruter	&	dnuor	rep	ecno	detpmetta	Ebmetta	Eb	ylno	nac	tub	dnuor	yreve	ysu	ot	ot	elbaliava	erbalia	sevom	eseht
;tetates	%03	ot	%52	woleb	sreyalp	ot	detnarg	metsys	noitarepsed	fo	dnik	rehtona	,7	nekkeT	ni	detnemelpmi	sevirD	egaR	&	strA	egaR	wen	eht	morf	ylthgils	seirav	sihT	.dnuor	taht	fo	redniamer	eht	rof	noisneT	rieht	ot	ssecca	esol	dluow	reyalp	gnitucexe	eht	,dessim	ro	detcennoc	Evom	eht	rehtehw	.Evitca	he	is	the	elihw	kcatta	t	stpmetta	tnenoptta	fi
egamad	slaed	ylno	taht	worht	that	lasrever	Fo	sht	fo	kniht	yaw	resae	.egat	sreb	srence	srences	Taht	Ecneuqes	Citamenic	A	GNITANAINIAN	DNA	,llaw	nitat	niatreck	nahw	kcatta	Ecnuob	â€â€Tr	â€VEH+Kcabâœâ€â€TM	by	snoitisnart	egats	enigier	Osla	Dluow	Emag	Siht	.Saves	El	Rehto	Eht	Elihw	Nehht	Nehht	mrof	nwo	rieht	detnemelpmi	elihwtsre
osla	evah	semag	.kcolb	a	od	dluow	ti	esiwrehto	,taht	od	dluow	ti	,tnenoppo	eht	derutpac	yllufsseccus	evah	dluow	worht	eht	fi	dna	,worht	a	dna	kcolb	a	htob	rof	noitca	na	od	ot	elbissop	saw	ti	3	rethgiF	autriV	ni	,Elpmaxe	ROF	.)Stifeeneb	Deniag	REHTO	GNOMA(	EgaMad	â€âlacitirâŢ€â€ã¢	Desarcni	tcilfni	yam	tsuj	in	the	salefrep	emberv	Eht	FO
DAETSNI	TUPSI	REUS	EHT	Nottub	tsud	eht	gnisisu	â€â€â€â€ã¢€â€â€Tr,	mrof	ot	)eguag	noisnet	sâ€â€â's	Eguag	tsbruag	,drx	ni	.tuo	dekcon	gnieb	Erofeb	)ab	emas	emas	eht	gnu(	elbissop	in	estnenoppo	ynam	sa	taefed	tsum	reyalp	a	erehw	hctam	fo	epyt	a	]tide[elttab	tfooviq	Emit	elttil	ekat	sevom	delectac	ecnis	,gnitiab	fo	m	m	DEU	EB	ylevitceffe	nac
siht	.gnidoc	lautca	eht	seil	semag	gmnit	hgif	ni	stiirps	eht	fo	cithtsea	eht	Dniheb	:Osla	Ees	]Tide[xob	tih	.noitcerid	yna	Pmuj	ro	hsad	a	htw	)ffih	no	setcejorp	ro	(	kcolb	rob	tnec	tnem	s	tne	s	s	s	s	tne	ã¢,EcNavda	citenikâ€â€ã¢	Dellac	Cinahckem	lecnac	lecnac	lasrevinu	of	our	stnelep	osla	Rednuht	Gnisir	Rethgif	cp	EERF	EHTSSSAH	EHT	EDNEDEK
ELTED	HTEDEK	ORTOMA	EHTEDEK	₢€âsretretcarahc	emos	.noitaus	xetrov	a	ecrofne	ot	desu	Eb	nac	siht	.noisiced	s'recta	ot	ot	tcaer	ot	gnideen	tuohtiw	shit	Rednefed	eht	fi	.)eriw	lacitirc	that	nwonk(	yllacitamotua	kcab	etnenoppo	ecnuobs	ecnuob	dluoc	sevom	quengereck	emog	emos	of	elihw	,)eriw-retnuoc	a	sa	nwonk(	tih-retnuoc	no	emos	emos
emos	emow	emos	swems	Skcatta	eriw	eht	htiw	Elyts	siht	ni	Detanigiro	Secnuob	ll	AW	FO	TPECNOC	LLLAC	LLAREVO	.	Perfect	lock	with	its	"block	mechanic"	introduced	into	the	mix,	the	"Perfect	Shield"	or	PowerShield	allows	players	to	deny	shield	damage	and	shield	by	pressing	the	shield	button	up	to	four	frames	before	an	attack	hits	them	,
allowing	them	to	drop	their	shield	instantly	and	giving	them	the	ability		to	actually	punish	opponents	who	are	still	recovering	in	ways	that	normally	could	not	be	done.	Games	such	as	Mortal	Kombat	Deception	and	Armageddon	helped	introduce	the	concept	of	Ring-Out	victories	through	gruesome	stage	hazards	in	the	form	of	death	traps.	Positions	are
very	trivial	in	3D	fighters	compared	to	other	combat	subgenres	-	because	many	of	these	games	typically	do	not	share	the	same	standard	types	of	"special	moves"	(not	to	mention	the	same	inputs	of	special	moves)	that	are	generally	found	throughout	Almost	all	2D	fighters,	games	like	Tekken	and	Virtua	Fighter	often	tend	to	carry	out	the	concept	of
erasure	extension	and	special	combo	allowing	fighters	to	cancel	in	special	positions	at	halfÃ		rope	(most	of	the	time	holding	a	single	directional	input	such	as	the	back	or	return	).	The	parrying	works	against	regular,	special	and	super	moves.	Half-way	connection		[edit]	A	term	you	refer	to	when	using	a	metÃ		beam	from	opponent.	Respectively,	the	two
most	popular	examples	of	these	types	of	stun	effects	are	Sub-Zero's	Iceball	bullet	and	Scorpion's	famous	spear	move.	In	comparison,	under	night	birth	it	is	possible	that	the	unique	force	functions	(which	are	also	performed	by	Medium+Heavy	or	B+C*)	spend	a	part	of	the	caliber	"nd"	"secondary	in	the	bottom	half	of	the	screen	(	independently	of	Super
Meter	or	"Exs"),	although	moves	can	still	be	made	without	GRD.	In	addition	to	the	latter,	some	phases	also	contained	death	traps,	a	variant	of	the	Ring-out	feature	found	in	other	games	that	would	allow	players	to	drop	their	opponent	into	a	marked	section	of	the	stage	"plat"	that	would	instantly	kill	them	and	end	the	round.	Usually	it	can	be	done
backwards,	for	a	ni	ataiverbba	etnemetneuqerf(	evoM	noitarepseD	repuS	atamaihc	¨Ã	assom	atseuq	id	etnetop	¹Ãip	arocna	enoisrev	anU	.asoiggatnavs	enoizisop	anu	ni	isodnavort	non	rup	,oirasrevva'lled	asefid	al	eratset	rep	arucis	aigetarts	emoc	otazzilitu	eneiV	.sÃ¢ÃtsuaF	noc	oirasrevva'l	ortnoc	ehcna	otavitta	eresse	²Ãup	otats	otseuq	¢Ã¢Ã)atset
allus	osnapse	etnemloveton	xobtruh	nu	emoc	ecsiga	&	orfa	ednarg	anu	otiploc	oigganosrep	la		Ãd	ehc	otnemele	nu(	orfA	ous	lad	otasuac	otilos	id	¨Ã	ehcÂ¢Ãetats	orfAÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ãetats	orfAÂÂ¢Ã	etnecer	ous	li	¨Ã	otnemele'lled	elausac	omaihcir	nu	aznes	etnemlanoiznetni	eredecca	²Ãup	is	iuc	a	otnemele'llus	atasab		Ãteirporp	acinu	sÂÂ¢ÃtsuaF
)otiploc	eneiv	tsuaF	odnauq	a	onif	o	atarud	everb	rep	aunitnoc(	otaccot	es	opmet	len	innad	ereggilfni	e	oizaps	ol	erallortnoc	²Ãup	ehc	otteggo	nu	-nosioP	kcatta	tsuD	sÂ¢ÃtsuaF	emoc	,ihccatta	itrec	noc	oirasrevva'lla	tsuaF	olocciP	eriploc	id	tsuaF	a	erettemrep	onossop	ihcoig	inucla	;oniciv	aznatsabba	¨Ã	odnauq	eraccatta	id	amirp	orol	id	osrev
odnaznava	etnematnel	,oirasrevva'l	aiccart	ehc	tsuaF	led	arutainim	ni	enoisrev	anu	emoc	erappa	ehc	arutaerc	alled	otuia	id	omaihcir	nu	-tsuaF	olocciP	itatropsartoiva	irasrevva	ilg	eriploc	ehcna	²Ãup	e	arret	a	irasrevva	ilg	ecsiploc	-oseP	id	etallennoT	001	amirp	accot	ol	ehc	erotacoig	la	etulas	id	enoizrop	aloccip	anu	edecnoc	ehc	otteggo	nu	-tunoD
ocouf	ad	onnad	li	eggilfni	ehc	etnednecsid	elitteiorp	nu	-roeteM	)remmah	sÂremmah	sÂ¢ÃoK-neisH	al	Ã(	asecsid	ni	ehc	atilas	ni	ais	ecsiploc	,otnemidrots	otla	asuac	-remmaH	alodnaccatta	sÂÂabmob	alled	enoizisop	al	eratsops	onassop	irotacoig	i	ehc	odom	ni	-evirtS-	raeG	ytliuG	ni	otaibmac	otats	¨Ã	;irotacoig	i	ibmartne	eraiggennad	²Ãup	;oirasrevva'l
eraicnal	²Ãup	ehc	abmob	anu	-	abmoB	:a	otatimil	¨Ã	non	am	,eredulcni	²Ãup	ihcoig	itseuq	ni	ilausac	Â	id	eires	Â	.obmoc	adnoces	anu	etnemataidemmi	odnatnet	idniuq	,ok	nu	ehc	otsottuip	ideip	ni	o	ortuen	otats	onu	ni	oirasrevva'l	aicsal	ehc	odom	nu	ni	obmoc	anu	id	enif	alla	ecsirefir	is	teseR	]tide[teseR	.hsad	kcab	ria	nu	nu	ad	atallecnac	¨Ã	es	adnoces
a	ert	id	omissam	nu	otilos	id(	kcots	repus	¹Ãip	o	eud	edeihcir	ereneg	ni	ehc	evoM	noitarepseD	elamron	anu	id	etnetop	¹Ãip	otlom	e	etnetop	¹Ãip	otlom	enoisrev	anu	otilos	id	Move	or	not)	and/or	very	low,	depending	on	the	game.	To	the	acquisition	of	Midway	Chicago	Team	by	Warner	Bros.	in	Capcom	Games	and	subsequent	Mortal	Kombat	Games
(among	many	others),	inserting	or	canceling	a	normal	move	so	that	the	special	move	comes	out	immediately	after	normal	purposes	(making	the	normal	extremities	(making	the	purposes	normal	a	combination	by	nature)	While	some	of	these	normal	and	special	simply	break	the	armor,	many	of	these	gain	new	unique	properties	after	successfully
breaking	the	opponent's	armor	(that	is,	a	pitcher,	more	damage	,	a	blow	Krushing,	a	rest,	etc.)	instead	of	the	actual	-	effective	-	effective	-	actual	-	actual	-	real	"âvelop"	Mormor	Breaking	"or	mechanical,	many	games	(such	as	the	recent	road	fighter	V	o	Tekken	7)	can	simply	assign	certain	moves	a	level	of	priority	that	allows	them	to	ignore	(or	crush)
the	armor	on	their	opponent	"moved,	as	a	shot	or	a	low	attack	(this	in	particular	n	The	case	of	the	armored	moves	"Crush".	In	general,	the	most	high	priorities	always	interrupt	the	lowest	priority	attacks.	The	sections	grouped	in	Tekken	usually	have	the	property	of	automatically	evasting	high	attacks	and	some	have	automatic	low	stakes.	It	is	often
abbreviated	to	DM.	The	prizes	granted	to	a	certain	move	for	the	execution	as	a	lethal	blow	may	vary	from	an	increase	in	damage	to	the	granting	of	a	launching	property,	to	the	increase	in	the	stunning	time	(sometimes	causing	a	state	of	cricke),	to	even	destroy	the	armor	of	the	opponent*.	It	also	refers	to	a	type	of	combat	that	is	based	exclusively	to
cause	such	damage.	Often	they	do	not	have	a	distinct	crushed	animation,	making	it	difficult	to	say	when	they	block	low	or	will	use	a	low	attack.	This	is	usually	done	with	a	normal	one	that	must	be	blocked	(medium/low/overload)	which	has	boot	frames	onasuac	onasuac	rethgiF	teertS	id	ihcoiG	ien	etazzaps	el	ettut	,oipmese	dA	.itloccar	ilotit	id	oremun
li	eracidni	rep	ociremun	etlov	a	,ovisiv	etlov	a	erotacidni	nu	etsise	iuc	ni	erotacidni	nu	¨Ã	eires	id	erotacidni	nU	.etnaccatta'lled	obmoc	ellen	enucal	el	eratturfs	rep	otasu	eresse	ehcna	²Ãup	etlov	a	,oenatnatsi	occolb	li	emoc	oirporP	.elibaccolb	non	¨Ã	ehc	,orit	nu	id	illeuq	a	Yllareneg	era	Eseht	;yllacitamotua	obmops	of	tetucexe	snottub	kcatta	erom	rom
rom	or	if	gnihsam	notbt	erehw	erutaef	ni-tliub	a	evahan	yam	yam	emlamag	emos	sto	skta	ek	ek	eks	scrow	skrow	ssams	ssrow	ssams	smurms	ssams	scrow	Tsuj	yam	Srehto	Elihw	,Dnuorg	eht	tih	ylluf	evah	yeht	erofeb	OBMOC	lluf	ro	htiw	that	htiw	that	elpmurc	siht	ni	Si	ohw	Rieht	tpoda	ot	ot	seamc	nretsew	eht	denoitednoc	tahw	siht	.srentrap	rieht	fo
eno	of	gat	ot	meht	tecrof	&	tnenoppo	eht	srethgif	maet	.	Elitcejorp	WOL	â€â,]1,b,d[	yrolg	fo	ezalbâœâ€â	,Sih	fo	ytiliba	motsucc	rehto	Egde	lasrever	ro	tcapmi	draug	tsniga	kcatta	kaerb	a	gnid	nal	yllufsseccus	sa	hcus(	lasrevinu	eb	yam	stiH	lahteL	emos	hguohtla	,eno	hcae	rof	stnemeriuqer	gnireffid	sa	llew	sa	,stiH	lahteL	fo	rebmun	gnireffid	a	sah
retcarahc	yrevE	.dnuor-dim	sretcarahc	esoht	neewteb	gnihctiws	fo	tca	eht	ot	srefer	gniggat	,emit	a	ta	sretcarahc	elpitlum	tceles	ot	reyalp	eht	wolla	taht	semag	nI	]tide[gaT	.seires	rubilaC	luoS	eht	ni	tneserp	oslA	.sreyalp	tnemanruot	tsgnoma	dna	yalp	tnemanruot	gnirud	emag	riaf	yllausu	era	yeht	tub	,sdneirf	htiw	yalp	lausac	gnirud	degaruocsid	eb
yam	scitcat	hcuS	.noitamina	yrevocer	eht	Lecnac	ot	HSAD	TUPNI	NAC	Reyalp	eht	,yrevor	sti	gnirud	ro	kcatta	sucof	a	FO	Trap	"GNIVAS"/deromra/gnigrahc	eht	gniirud	,seires	vi	rethgif	teerts	]taf	A	ROF	Xobtruh	Tegrat	Eht	Naht	Naht	Naht	Naht	Regral	Laed	Taerg	A	Deniamer	Xobtih	Gnikcatta	Eht	,Elbicnivni	ton	Nehw	Nehw	Nehw	Nehw	Nehw	Nehw
Neve	Tub	,Decuder	saw	Semarf	ytibilibnilibnivin	foma	snoiter	retaltner	retaltnner	Pyt	nwon	dna	tnenimorp	tsom	eht	.reyal	xe	gnithgif	Fo	&	,Htrib-Ti	thin	Rednu	Fo	nietsdlaw	,Susrev	ystsataf	eulbnarg	Fo	Avidal	,Evila	ro	daed	FO	,sborc	morcs	MORF	Cozit	,Srethgif	Fo	eht	morf	nomiad	orog	,zrethgif	llab	nogard	morf	61	jard	,Semag	mocpac	.ylevitcepser
kcatta	wol	ro	ro	ro	roti	ro	sidave	tahtta/evoca	¢	Ro	â€â€â€â€â€TRE	I'm	not	sure	if	it's	true.	ni	sdrawni	gniteteked	rab	eht	htw	htw	,neercs	eht	fo	pot	eht	because	rab	yb	detneserper	si	.tnio	egatnavda	Fo	yos	meht	gnivig	,rethgif	gnikcatta	eht	tnenopot	stihv	you	IX	s	Dluoc	sreyalp	trepxe	.The	gnisusisu	retfa	nia	loot	root	ro	evom	niat	niat	ot	Elbanu	ni
Reyalp	hcihw	Emit	FO	Wodniw	ETNIW	ot	ot	ot	ot	spefer	nwodlooc	]tide[nwooc	riesnoitunof	:Os	Eesnoitananatonna	.)	(	Noitommonomothof+nwod	neht	,nwod	neht	,drawrof	,drawrof	nga	kcitsayj	eht	gnivom	fo	gnititsnoc	semag	gmnithgif	d2	your	noit	:ecno	ta	la	simmitem	,sgniht	tnereffid	ââam	âmâ	ââam	€â	DELLAC	YLAUSU	â€â,Hcnup
Nogardâ€â€â€â	MET	EHT	]Tide[)Pd	Nogard	Igoy	:Osla	Ees	âarts	Ââ	€â	Eht	in	the	llew	sa	,drawno	dna	eelem	.)egamad	kcolb	dellac	eb	osla	nac(	gnikcolb	elihw	kan	na	morf	sekat	retcarahc	a	egamad	decuder	eht	ot	ot	oslad	oslad	oslad.	KColbhsup	eht	gnidloh	eunitnoc	ro	sevlesmeht	ekkicuq	ykciuq	ot	)b+d(	tupni	hsad	lamb	htiw	snola	tupni	df	eht
esaeler	&	pat	ylpmis	ems	sanahm	FID	EVAH	YAM	TUT	DRAOB	EHT	Sobmooc	to	the	same	la	enoizanibmoc	repus	areggel	anu	id	enoizucese'l	,ZFBD	nI	.)mocpaC	sv	levraM	o	tnemanruoT	gaT	nekkeT	emoc	ihcoig	gat	o	itnettabmoc	ied	er	len	emoc(	ardauqs	orol	allen	oigganosrep	nu	olos	odnasu	ardauqs	anu	us	atasab	otnemittabmoc	id	atitrap	anu	ni
atitrap	anu	ecniv	anosrep	anu	odnauq	otnemirefir	eraf	rep	otasu	eneiV	.retupmoc	led	rotinom	nu	o	erosivelet	nu	emoc	omrehcs	onu	us	otof	alognis	anu	¨Ã	ecinroc	anU	]acifidoM[	)e[	emarF	.otlas	nu	ad	oiggarretta'l	opod	ossab	li	eraccolb	id		Ãtilibissop	al	evircsed	drauG	pirT	]acifidoM[	drauG	pirT	.ailgevs	id	inoizpo	ertla	eriugese	id	odarg	ni	eresse	id
otipacs	a	ereneg	ni	enebbes	,ailgevs	orol	led	ipmet	i	erallortnoc	idniuq	e	itacidar	onos	ehc	opmet	id		Ãtitnauq	al	eragnulorp	id	erotacoig	la	etnesnoc	²ÃiC	.itnemua	itseuq	rep	innad	iveil	odnacifircas	etnemlanoisaccO	,).cce	,ologna'llen	ottacs	oippod	nu	erasuac	o/e	oirasrevva'l	eregnipser	rep	kaperT	hsitaeG	xE	odnadicul	,ilamron	ad	otiuges	eresse	id
alliK	lednerG	xE	a	odnettemrep	,eroiggaM	sinaC	xe'lla	nwodkconk	orud	nu	odnegnuigga	¨Ãoic(		Ãteirporp	orol	el	eraroilgim	e	aserp	id	enoizisop	aus	allen	essom	enucla	erropse	id	ettemrep	ilg	ehc	ocinu	otnemua	nu	,"epyH"	id	illevil	i	3	e	ittut	etnemacitamotua		Ãredecnoc	ilg	fluwoeB	id	enoizacovorp	al	,enifnI	.eloppart	noc	oirasrevva'llus	enoisserp
etnemecilpmes	o	,05/05	e	elecsim	orol	el	erattepsir	raf	rep	atseuq	emoc	onitsirpir	id	essom	id	osu	onnaf	ehc	igganosrep	itlom	ehcna	onnah	SRN	ihcoig	I	;ERUTPACER"	emoc	onovoum	is	dnatseR	itseuQ	sdnarB	tcnitsnI	relliK	.)tupni'lled		Ãtisselpmoc	allen	ehcna	,otilos	id	e(	aznetop	o	onnad	id	inimret	ni	ilamron	essom	e	odnamoc	id	essom	,ilaiceps
essom	arpos	odnesse	,essom	elled	aihcrareg	allen	omissam	¨Ã	onovoum	is	ehc	onovoum	is	ehc	onovoum	ehc	ivoum	ehc	onovoum	is	ehc	onovoum	ehc	ivoum	ehc	assom	id	essalc	anu	onos	)srepus	etnemecilpmes	o(	sevoM	repuS	]tidE[	evoM	repuS	.M	)everb	ni(	e	kcolecaF	esreveR	yraM	s'yraM	eulB	¨Ã	ortla	nu	,)aremihC	gnippilC	:209	.n	elits(	iganasuK
oyK	id	imusT	euN	¨Ã	otseuq	iD	grant		one	of	the	seven	dragon	balls.	Moves	that	can	affect	an	opponent	on	the	ground	are	more	common¹	in	3D	fighters	such	as	Tekken,	but	some	team/anime-style	fighters	may	also	employ	the	OTG	mechanic	as	a	way	to	extend	the	combo,	typically	via	supers	(hyper	combo	in	Marvel	vs	Capcom	or	,yetarts	lareneg
sâ€â€â€â's	fo	tatats	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	erircsed	ot	desu	)â€â€T¢emag-Timagemâœâ€â€TM	F	FO	Dr3/1	Tuoba(	Laiceps	S'retcass	A	FO	SEMARF	71	tsrif	eht	rof	taht	snaem	snaem	.)Rus	3	Level	A	.E.I(	slevel	kcots	rehgih	because	sevom	repus	repus	repus	repus	lafrewop	ot	dnet	5	ot	pa	Neve(	Skcots	Repus	3	tsuj	naht	erom	tcelloc	ot	ot	ot	ot	gnieb	htiw
Ecnadrocca	,â€â€â's	Repyh	1	levelâ	Levelâœâ€â€Tour	â€â€â'l	Stnar	retem	repus	Fo	Kcots	1	Erehw	,Zrethgif	Llab	Nogard	Ro	Mocpac	.Rehto	Hcae	otni	OBMOC	yllamron	ton	don	taht	skcatta	reivaeh	and	tluocl	sa	ltew	sa	lew	sa	lewmo	and	snife	sa	lew-bto	and	snife	sa	lew-btoerc	and	snife.	A	ot	trefer(	Sevom	Eseht	Fo	Eno	otni	lamb	that	Gnellecnac	yb
.kcatta	na	gnikcolb	ro	yb	tih	gnieb	fo	tluser	who	is	nnenopo	eht	morf	yawa	rehf	yawa	rehftruf	devom	he	noisop	spine	g	ad	dellac	osla	;)â€ã¢€â€â€â	Fo	Noitiifed	Siht	Htw	Desufnoc	Eb	Ot	ton(	regates	of	llew	sa	yzzid	htiw	suitnonys	sâ€	sâ€T.	KCATTA	,dnuora	evom	yleerf	nac	Reyalp	eht	,dleh	gnieb	i	nottub	kcatta	gnidnopserroc	eht	Elihw	.tnenopo
dednuorg	ro	gnisir	that	if	erusserp	fo	tra	sentup	rof	soct	iko	at	the	,	(	EMEZIKI	]TDE[EZIO	.SV	LEVram	ni	Nagirrom	,tcnitsni	rellik	of	Ogaj's	hcus	emmagag	reht	srethgif	â€â€â€	&	sevom	wen	evisulcxe	yletelpmoc	mih	evig	hcihw	fo	hcae	,neewteb	egnahc	nac	eh	secnats	tnereffid	31	sah	ohw	,gnoluW	ieL	sÂÂÃ¢nekkeT	si	retcarahc	ecnats	degdelf-lluf	a	fo
elpmaxe	ralupop	tsom	ehT	.xobtruh	s'tnenoppo	eht	htiw	tcatnoc	ekam	ot	sah	ti	,tih	ot	kcatta	na	rof	.Ecneuqes	ni	rehtototot	detutoxe	snoitom	eerht	morf	sevied	eman	eht.)sslriglluks	ekimag	Fo	esac	Eht	by	tnenop	Po	eht	dnatser	ot	neve	ro	,)Zrethgif	nogarD	ni	skcattA	skcattA	kcits	063	htew	sevom	ebercsed	ow	desu	ylniam	si	sihT	.rehhhtew	puhctam
nevig	a	gnirud	egatnavdasid	ro	egatnavda	tcnitsid	a	tcrtcarahc	on	tahdna	,	rehna	htew	gnitoof	neve	yllareng	no	era	emag	a	ni	sretcarahc	ehf	fo,	la	tsum	nehw	srefer	"decnalab-llew"	ro	"ecnalab	dooG"	.yocer	tuohtiw	skcata	rehto	tnitit	snitaneoSinuitNctNseoNctNct	dnar	nommus	ot	reh	deolla	hcihw,laiceps	IAatIntz6uoH2iknAATAAatOwqinu7htiw
egneveR2reklatskraD:sroirraW3giN0decudortni	tsraf	saw	oK-neisH.evom	dekcolb	eht	retnuoc	ot	redrni	eserp	a	seriuqer	osla	hcihw	,111	tabmoKMorfMMorf0000000000000000000000000000000000	.htlah	no	wal	eb	yam	&	egamad	albaredisnoc	dereffus	hhhw,	retcarahc	suuiverp/latini	rih	tsitorp	ot	redrew	ni	rentrap	a	ni	gat	ot	deirt	tsuj	evah	yam
under	tnenoppo	na	tsniaga	evitceffe	yrev	nc	sihT	.skcata	fo	econqes	A	[tide[gnirtS	.dehtacsnu]'s	rekcata	eht	edltnatsni	sdnal	kcata	na	sa	nosa	(noitom	sdrawkcab)	drauqt	neuqinghng,	niqinuqt,	nigrinuqt,	niqt,	nigrinuqt	hcet	yrrap	under	alttaB	ratS	llA:	erutnevdA	erraziB3sJoJ4nI	.ralupop	emaceb	II	rethgiF6ertS	nehw0kcab	derdaeppa	under	citcat
ysetruoc3dlo4nA	[tide[ycreM.]	yawa	raf	nworht	ylerem	lliw	tnenopeht	,esiwrehto(	rucco	lliw	tcefferiw	,kcatta-retnuoc	a	ymenna	stikcnctARetcwaKwirtRewtRekwsqertRekwtRekwoRekwtRekrithwaLwtRewt	cata	pu-wollof	niatrec	a	ruf	gniolla	dna	etats	elpmurc	a	national	tenenoppo	eht	gnicalp	,	tceffe	talps	llaw	a	fo	erom	sedivorp	AnaAaAnllaw	ht	fo
tnenoppo	eht	gnilgguj	fo	daetsni	Aa					AAAAZAAAAATAAAAAAAAAAAAKIK.	pukaw,	ot	snoitpo,	wf	a	h,	reyalp,	nwod,	decconk,	ha,	noitisop,	siht,	morF.	A02000000000000000000000000000000000	system,	system,	which	are	short	-range,	high	damage	grabs	such	as	the	aforementioned	Zangief	movement	(such	as	Tizocã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	™	S	Â	Â	€	â	€
ÂœJustice	Hurricaneã	¢	â	€	Â	from	Garou:	Mark	of	the	Wolves),	but	it	can	be	applied	to	any	movement	involving	an	interacting	input.	An	example	could	be	Bulleta's	LP	which	is	normally	+10	on	hit,	but	becomes	+13	on	hit	when	chained	in	itself.	This	has	been	changed	again	in	striving	to	be	a	new	wall	race,	which	can	be	performed	keeping	forward
when	pulling	towards	the	wall	(or	after	performing	certain	moves	such	as	Alpha	Blade	in	the	corner);	While	running	on	the	wall	Chipp	has	access	to	all	its	neutral	attack	buttons	and	its	forward-domestic	slash.	Launcher	[edit]	a	move	that	launches	the	air	opponent	in	a	juggling	state,	after	which	they	can	continue	to	play	their	opponent	with	a	combo
to	produce	more	damage.	Snake,	introduced	in	Super	Smash	Bros.	Other	bullets	with	a	slower	start	such	as	Anji	Mitoã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	™	S	Â	â	€	â	€	Âœshitsuã	¢	â	€	Â	Butterfly	can	be	considered	truly	effective	only	if	applied	in	this	way.	The	characters	with	convocations	of	this	type	can	be	able	to	control	the	actions	of	the	object/creature	convened
independently	of	the	other	attack	and/or	movement	commands,	allowing	an	advanced	setplay	level.	High	-level	players	tend	to	operate	on	the	basis	of	the	fact	that	they	will	have	less	options	against	an	action	that	requires	respect,	while	the	random	or	inappropriate	use	of	a	less	respectable	action	potentially	places	a	disadvantage	on	those	who	use	it,
with	a	punishment	that	It	is	the	most	common	form.	This,	however,	is	abused	by	the	game	to	worsen	the	Snk	boss	syndrome,	as	even	when	the	bosses	do	minimal	damage,	they	are	immediately	favored	by	the	Judgment	System	by	leaps	and	limits,	therefore	unlike	the	previous	games	The	King	of	Fighters,	Beat	a	boss	through	time	out	in	this	game	is
practically	impossible.	This	mechanism	was	replaced	Super	Smash	Bros.	Unlike	the	Combo	Breaker	system	used	by	some	games	such	as	Killer	Instinct	and	Mortal	Kombat,	Bursts	can	be	done	raw	in	the	neutral	neutral	the	player	must	be	in	hit	or	block	stun.	Examples	of	airstrikes	include	Kyo	Kusanagi's	Ge	Shiki:	Gou	Fu	You	(Foreign	Style:	Thunder
Ax	Positive),	Ryu's	Sakotsu	Wari	(Collarbone	Breaker),	Guy's	Neck	Breaker	or	his	Run	Command	into	Neck	Flip,	Ky	Kiske's	Greed	Sever	and	Terry	Bogard's	Hammer	Punch.	Cancel	a	roll	in	this	way	will	cost		1	level	of	power	meter,	even	if	the	character	Ã¨	in		MAX	Similarly,	however,	there	may	also	be	characters	who	possess	trap	moves	that	are	not
necessarily	"ÂÂtrap	characters"ÂÂ	as	their	gameplan	is	not	designed	to	revolve	primarily	around	their	abilities		trap,	such	as	Venom	(Marvel	vs.	Matchups)	can	be	determined	as	good	or	bad	depending	on	a	variety		factors,	including,	but	not	limited	to	speed		character,	strength,	potential	combo,	and/or	whether	that	character	has	a	difficult	time
approaching	the	other	character	[o	Ã	④	ÂÂget	inÃ④	Â	Âoverall].	This	does	not	apply	to	certain	attacks	that	could	affect	characters	on	the	ground	or	in	the	air,	however.	This	model	is	characterized	by	the	use	of	moves,	such	as	Shoryuken,	Hadouken	and	Tatsumaki	(Hurricane	Football).	Capcom	Infinite,	Under	Night	In-Birth,	Dragon	Ball	FighterZ,
etc.).	Assists	are	most	commonly	found	in	3v3	team	fighters	or	other	tag	games,	where	the	off-screen	sleeper	character	can	be	summoned	by	the	player	to	perform	their	assist	move;	these	moves	are	typically	triggered	by	pressing	the	corresponding	button	Ã	④	ÂÂtagÃ	④	ÂÂ	once	(instead	of	holding	it	by	tag	in	the	other	character)	and	can	be	used
freely	until	the	player	running	it	is	in	hitstun	or	blockstun,	but	they	have	a	cooling	period	before	they	can	be	reusedÂÂ	usually	a	message	such	as	Ã	④	Â							hitstunAssist	OkÃ	④	or	assist	significance		when	the	move	is	again	available	for	use.	id	id	oiap	nu	eratrop	²Ãup	ffub	enimret	lI	]tide[freN/ffuB	.D3	itnettabmoc	ied	itlom	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,enoiznuf
atseuq	onoratnemelpmi	,raeG	ytliuG	etnemavisseccus	e	1202	srethgiF	fo	gniK	ehT	emoc	,ihcoig	Definitions	in	FGC	terminology	for	"Buff",	a	move	or	character	refers	to	the	act	of	a	patch	development/programming	game	or	updating	the	game	to	improve	certain	moves	or	tools	of	a	given	character,	to	balance	The	roster	as	a	goal	of	the	game	continues
to	progress	and	evolve.	Series	(Exception	in	Mode		resistance).	The	reason	behind	the	designation	of	this	section	Ã¢	â	¬M+HÃ¢	â¥¨	that	the	attachment	buttons	â	ÅMedium	â¥	â							¥¢	â	triangle	+	circle	///	xbox:	y	+	b)	This	combination	of	buttons	may	have	various	effects/utilities	depending	on	the	game,	such	as:	Uoh	(third	strike,	Granblue	Fantasy
vs	Ex	Layer)	Blow	Back/CD	(King	of	Fighters)	Blitz	Shield	(Guilty	Gear	XRD)	Unique	Stretch	Controls	(V-Skill	in	Street	Fighter	V)	(Force	Function	in	Under	Night	in-Birth)	Vanish	(Dragon	Ball	Fighterz)	Easy	LVL.	These	may	include,	but	are	not	limited	to:	set	up	combo	where	the	normal	version	of	the	move	would	not	allow	the	combo	to	continue	with
moreÃ¹	ease		making	the	move	fastest¹	The	times	of	the	move	that	change	ownership		of	the	move	are	more	difficult	to	defend	(for	example,	making	a	normally	very	high	move	in	a	low	or	overload,	improving	the	block	advantage	to	make	the	move	safer¹	or	make	the	move	unlockable)	Having	armor	or	even	invincibility		during	the	execution	of	the
move,	which	can	be	used	for	reversals	and	wakes	that	provide	a	reduction	in	damage	resizing,	allowing	more	damage	to	be	inflicted	in	the	combination,	Ã¹	was	used	the	improved	special	(instead	of	its	normal	variant).	In	the	context	of	combat	games,	this	would	define	how	combat	is	conducted	because	of	the	information	provided	by	your	environment,
relating	to	the	position	of	the	opponent,	¨Ã	¨Ã	dnuor	li	,atatouvs	etnematelpmoc	¨Ã	oigganosrep	nu	id	ativ	id	arrab	al	odnauQ	.zrethgiF	llaB	nogarD	e	etinifnI	:mocpaC	.ossets	etneibma'lla	e	oirasrevva'lled	At	least,	the	frame	data	can	include:	start	frame	(how	many	frames	must	pass	before	the	hit	box	of	an	attack	becomes	active	active	(the	quantity	of
frames	that	an	attack	can	hit	the	opponent)	recovery	frame	(after	having	Once	the	attack	has	been	performed,	like	the	attack	many	frames	must	pass	before	the	attacker	can	undertake	another	action)	Frame	Hit	and	Block-Stun	(the	number	of	frames	that	the	opponent	is	disabled	when	hit	by	the	attack)	frames	total	(the	total	duration	of	the	attack
from	start	to	finish)	advantage	of	the	frame	(or	disadvantage)	both	on	hit	and	on	the	block	(the	number	of	frames	between	when	the	striker	can	act	after	using	a	move	and	when	the	defender	can	act	After	being	struck	by	the	move).	This	can	be	used	to	punish	Turloni	or	add	to	mix.	On	all	artificial	intelligence	opponents	they	make	it	to	a	certain	extent,
the	term	is	generally	considered	negative,	used	when	the	le	Input	is	obvious	and	makes	the	player	feel	as	if	he	was	fighting	an	opponent	of	artificial	intelligence	unable	to	human	errors.	Usually	done	when	it	is	far	ahead	inside	the	game	and	the	portal	race,	to	avoid	unnecessary	risks	(see	Killer	Time).	The	final	goal	is	to	control	the	flow	of	the	game,
the	opponent	comes	out	to	make	mistakes	and	try	to	punish	every	action.	Completely	performed,	he	emptied	60%	of	the	life	full	of	an	opponent.	Mortal	Kombat	11	has	also	recently	implemented	this	mechanic,	adding	"Hop	attacks"	which	are	unique	for	each	fighter.	When	you	completely	download,	the	player	is	crushed	and	is	completely	vulnerable
for	a	short	period	of	time.	This	also	can	refer	to	non	-blockable	configurations,	in	which	a	player	simultaneously	affects	the	opponent	with	two	different	attacks	that	must	be	blocked	in	a	different	way.	Some	powerful	but	punishable	moves	such	as	DPS	are	automatically	prone	to	counter	if	they	are	hit	by	such	an	attack	while	recovering	these	moves.
Respect	[edit]	in	the	context	of	combat	games,	"Respect"	has	a	free	definition.	In	the	meantime,	the	franchise	dead	or	alive¨	also	largely	popular	for	its	first	incorporation	of	stage	hazards	known	as	Zones.	The	term	Ã¢	â	ÅUoh	",	however,	initially	referred	to	the	standard	general	attacks	originating	from	Street	Fighter	III:	generation.	The	longest	focus
rings	belong	to	Fei	Long,	Makoto	and	Vega,	while	one	of	the	shortest¹	belongs	to	Balrog.	The	idea	was	to	insert	a	jump	during	a	jump	move,	but	then	cancel	the	attack	in	another	attack	instead	of	allowing	the	jump.	See	also	anti-aircraft	focal	adhesion	[edit]	focal	adhesion	represents	the	mechanical	laws	of	battle	to	which	two	fighters	must	adhere	in
relation	to	their	focal	point:	the	opponent.	CiÃ²	allows	Chipp	to	perform	extensive	"Wallrun"	combos	that	do	not	break	and	thus	sacrifice	his	corner	pressure,	as	well	as	grant	him	"wallrun	cases"	that	can	overall	improve	his	okizeme	and	scrum	potential.	DC	Universe,	in	which	the	anger	indicator	filled	when	the	player	received/inflicted	damage,
blocked	their	attacks	and/or	had	special	moves	inflicted	on	them.	In	The	King	of	Fighters	XI,	there	are	more¹	instances	of	tags,	such	as	tagging	to	save	a	character's	life	(although	no	one	is	recovered	when	the	character	is	resting),	to	bring	the	partner	leader,	to	save	a	character	from	a	combination	of	Lentghy	an	emergency	maneuver	or	to	cancel	an
attack	in	the	middle	of	the	animation	to	bring	another	character	and	create	longer	combo¹.	In	The	King	of	Fighters,	a	double	knockout	causes	both	characters	to	be	taken	away	from	the	fight	and	both	subsequent	characters	jump	in	to	continue.	Any	command	attack	can	be	canceled	in	some	special	moves	(e.g.	Benimaru's	flying	drill	in	Kuuchuu	Raijin
Ken).	Story/use	[Edit]	This	concept	Ã¨	started	for	the	first	time	in	1994	with	X-Men:	Children	of	the	Atom	and	Marvel	Super	Heroes,	followed	by	X-Men	vs.	Capcom),	Big	Band,	Cerebella	and	Parasoul	(Skullgirls),	Kagura	Mutsuki	(Blazblue),	(Uni)	and	Charlotta	(Granblue	Fantasy	v).	Melee,	Carl/Nirvana	and	Relius	from	the	Blazblue,	Rosalina	&	Luma
series	by	Super	Smash	Bros.	This	differed	of	holding	down	the	forward	button	after	a	dash	or	triple-tapping	forward	at	max	range	(such	as	was	used	by	most	of	the	aforementioned	games).	Cross-ups	were	not	only	implemented	into	the	system,	but,	for	example,	Iori¢ÃÂÂs	air	Back+B	command	from	The	King	of	Fighters	actually	has	him	kicking
backwards	after	jumping	over	an	opponent,	and	is	ideally	only	usable	for	easy	cross-ups.	As	a	tradeoff,	moves	with	autoguard	are	often	slowed	down	when	they	block	the	opponent's	attacks,	allowing	the	other	character	to	avoid	getting	hit	by	them	if	the	move	they	use	to	trigger	the	autoguard	is	fast	enough.	A	clone	differs	from	a	palette	swap	in	that	a
different	actual	sprite	or	model	is	usually	used,	but	the	movelist	is	still	the	same;	the	most	obvious	difference	is	that	the	clone	takes	up	an	individual	spot	on	the	roster	and	has	a	different	name.	Most	teleports	are	merely	a	mobility	tool	with	no	offensive	properties,	but	some	teleports	may	have	an	offensive	attack	attached	to	them	either	as	a	built-in
attack	or	a	follow-up	command	to	be	performed	after	the	teleport	is	executed,	varying	by	character	or	sometimes	even	by	game¢ÃÂÂ	for	example,	whereas	teleport	attacks	are	commonly	special	moves	in	most	cases,	the	¢ÃÂÂVanish¢ÃÂÂ	mechanic	implemented	in	Dragon	Ball	FighterZ	(performed	by	pressing	medium+heavy)	grants	players	a
universal	teleport	attack	for	the	cost	of	1	super	stock,	which	can	either	be	used	to	extend	combos	by	granting	a	wall	bounce	or	to	end	combos	and/or	¢ÃÂÂrounds¢ÃÂÂ	(eliminating	a	single	character),	potentially	triggering	a	stage	transition.	Some	games,	such	as	Marvel	vs	Capcom	2,	include	some	sort	of	attack	from	the	tagged-in	character	to	cover
the	tagged-out	character's	escape,	while	others	such	as	Tekken	Tag	Tournament	leave	the	entering	and	exiting	characters	vulnerable	and	require	careful	timing.	The	Mortal	Kombat	series	(as	well	as	the	Injustice	games)	can	also	be	popularly	associated	with	introducing	special	moves	that	cause	an	opponent	to	be	stunned,	Lamron	Lamron	There’s	no
way	out	of	this	state.	Another	new	example	would	be	Potemkin	from	the	Gears	Guilty	series,	which	recently	Guilty	Gear	Strive	was	given	the	opportunity	to	undo	its	6k	shoulder	charge	in	its	famous	“Potemkin	Buster”	command.	Other	insults	found	in	some	SF	installments	may	also	have	niche	and	distinct	properties,	as	in	the	case	of	Sean	or	Dudley
whose	insults	were	considered	weak	bullet	attacks	that	could	be	used	in	configurations	against	an	opponent’s	awakening.	Filling	[Edit]	Filling	an	opponent’s	attack	refers	to	the	act	of	using	a	move	to	stop	or	beat	an	opponent’s	move,	such	as	beating	an	opponent’s	move	with	a	higher	priority.	A	unique	feature	of	the	Counter	mode	is	that	the	character
can	interrupt	a	special	move	with	a	DM,	just	as	they	could	undo	a	normal	attack	in	a	special	move.	Article/Interactive	[Edit]	See	also:	Environmental	Interaction	An	article	refers	to	a	random	object	that	is	picked	up	or	thrown	out	by	a	player.	Ideally,	the	player	can	use	certain	shots	and	attacks	to	beat	the	opponent’s	attacks,	punish	their	progress	or
jumps	and,	hopefully,	close	off	their	offensive	options	during	landing	shots.	See	more	about	commands	shots	in	shortcuts	bold	commands	move	[edit]	This	can	refer	to	different	categories	of	moves/actions	that	are	performed	by	a	unique	input	or	command	compared	to	a	normal	default	universal	command:	first	used	in	the	original	street	fighter	,	a
normal	command	(sometimes	referred	to	as	an	attack	say	is	a	simple	or	complex	move,	running	or	animated,	usually	performed	with	a	simple	combination	of	joystick	and	button	action,	such	as	a	punch	or	a	“forward”	kick	or	sometimes	Back	+	Punch/Kick.	Evade	[edit]	ex	focus	[edit]	Only	in	Street	Fighter	IV,	an	ex	focus	describes	the	ability	to	undo	a
normal	or	special	attack	that	can	be	erased	with	a	focus	attack,	spending	two	bars	of	the	Super	Combo	and	Ergo	Ex	caliber	â	attacking	the	attack.	Other	games	can	use	a	.noitavitca	fo	tnemom	eht	ta	seguaG	llikS	9	&	evitca	)4	.egamad	TOD	yratnemom	gnisuac	sreyalp	ybraen	otno	dica	tips	dluow	taht	egats	htaB	dicA	eht	ro	srallip	elbakaerb	sa	hcus
,noitcerid	rieht	ni	dekconk	eb	ro	otni	petsedis	yam	ohw	sreyalp	tcilffa	dluoc	taht	sdrazah	egats	wen	fo	rovaf	ni	,ecnaillA	yldaeD	:tabmoK	latroM	rethgif	deppam-D3	ylluf	eht	,tnemllatsni	gniwollof	eht	ni	devomer	saw	tpecnoc	sihT	.)tluafed	yb	gnimit	wodniw	yaled	eht	ot	lauqe	eb	yam	DKH	a	fo	noitarud	nwodkconk	eht	ecnis	noitpo	ÂÂÂ																					ÂÂ
revocer/imeku	A.)kcatta	hgih	a	gnihsinup	ro	gniretnuoc	yb	sreggirt(	retcarahc	yreve	yb	derahs	yllautum	gnieb	BK	tucreppu	eht	ylno	htiw	,eno	hcae	rof	stnemeriuqer	gnireffid	sa	llew	sa	,swolB	gnihsurK	fo	rebmun	gnireffid	a	sah	retcarahc	yrevE	.seires	II	rethgiF	teertS	eht	ni	denioc	tsrif	mret	A	.slecnaC	omedamedamoko	D	sa	nwonk	oslA	]tide[slecnaC
eerF	.efasnu	ssel	ylthgils	dna	retsaf	evom	eht	gnikam	ot	noitidda	ni	,)hsad	eht	retfa	nottub	hcnup	a	gnisserp	yb	demrofrep(	ÂÂ	Ã¢	sÂ³³‡ΤaníraK	ot	stifeneb	emas	eseht	nevig	sah	V	rethgiF	teertS	tnecer	ehT	.stupni	egrahc	nwod	&	kcab	evah	taht	sevom	egrahc	owt	newteb	Â‡‡‡‡	gnreffubÂΤΟ	skcatta	dednuorg	tsom	gnikcolb	eb	llits	ylnetso	ot	,kcab	+
nwod	gnidloh	noitisop	gnihcuorc	a	ni	tis	ot	dnet	yam	eseht	ekil	sretcarahC	.nuts	kcolb	ni	elihw	enod	yrrap	a	si	yrraP	deR	a	,ekirtS	dr3	:III	rethgiF	teertS	ot	evisulcxE	]tide[yrraP	deR	imekU/yrevcR	)kciuQ(	:osla	eeS	.V	rethgiF	teertS	ni	dnuof	sreggirT-V	wen	eht	fo	yarra	ediw	a	ro	edoM	tcnitsnI	s	Â³³ΤΟ	llatsni	na	fo	mrof	eht	ni	sloot	kcabemoc	niatrec
tnarg	yllacificeps	lliw	lluf	Taht	eguag	for	epyt	epyt	Tekken	Games,	you	can	run	a	neutral	guard	simply	standing	and	not	pressing	any	button,	which	can	still	be	defeated	by	a	low	attack,	a	grip	or	other	non-blocking	but	you	will	protect		automatically	from	most	high	and	medium	attacks.	Meaty	[Edit]	Meaty	Ã¨	A	term	first	used	in	Street	Fighter	II	to
describe	the	act	of	attacking	the	opponent	while	they	are	rising	so	that	only	the	last	active	frames	of	the	move	hit	the	opponent.	The	game	that	most	evidently	established	the	maneuver	of	the	race	for	the	first	time	Ã¨	was	at	Samurai	Shodown,	in	1993.	Such	attacks	will	ignore	the	fact	that	the	fighter	is	blocking,	thus	penetrating	their	guard	and
consequently	ending	up	with	the	fighter	who	has	damage	regardless.	Instead,	land	these	moves	on	Hit	concederÃ		automatically	to	the	attacking	player	a	free	shot	to	extend	their	combination,	or	freeze	the	opponent	in	place	(including	in	midair)	or	rest	them.	In	addition,	this	bean	ball	can	be	followed	with	"Delivery	presentation",	an	oscillation
performed	by	again	striking	the	V-Trigger	command	to	swing	the	tube	on	the	rock,	turning	it	into	a	bullet.	However,	when	a	move	is	canceled,	Kara	is	interrupted	while	Ã¨	is	still	in	its	starting	frames	before	it	even	hits	the	opponent.	In	Street	Fighter	II,	a	shot	on	board	negative	lancerÃ		the	opponent	if	they	are	throwable	and	will	not		nothing	if	they
are	not,	allowing	a	safe	shot	attempt	that	cannot	be	punished.	This	RC	Ã	system	was	recently	changed	to	Strive,	with	a	change	as	a	universal	voltage	cost	of	50%	for	all	RCs	(as©	the	voltage	indicator	Ã¨	now	simply	divided	into	two	bars);	RCS's	circular	flash	now	also	produces	a	wave	of	visual	shock	that	generally	causes	the	effect	and	slowing	of	RC
at	the	time	of	connecting	with	the	opponent.	Most-level	tekken	players¹	They	often	underline	the	importance	of	learning	to	buffer	the	inputs	©	is	a	game	with	more	complex	controls	that	require	players	to	press	two	attack	buttons	simultaneously	+	a	directional	input	for	for	Most	frequently	seen	in	bossfights.	A	defending	player	cannot	be	thrown
during	block	stun.	The	Virtua	Fighter	series	has	occasionally	incorporated	sudden	death	in	similar	fashions;	while	Virtua	Fighter	2	would	simply	reset	both	players	for	a	final	7-second	round	if	they	tied	or	caused	a	DKO	in	the	last	round,	later	Virtua	Fighter	installments	reworked	this	time	limit	(originally	30	seconds	in	VF4,	changed	to	15	seconds	in
VF5),	while	also	giving	both	players	roughly	1%	health,	essentially	meaning	the	first	hit	wins.	This	move	is	also	somewhat	directable,	with	the	attack¢ÃÂÂs	placement	depending	on	the	strength	of	punch	button	used	in	the	QCB	input¢ÃÂÂ	the	light	version	drops	the	object	directly	in	front	of	her	at	a	fixed	location,	whereas	the	medium	and	heavy
versions	are	homing	attacks	that	will	follow	the	opponent	(at	close	and	far	range,	respectively).	Broken/Busted[edit]	Broken,	or	alternately	busted	can	refer	to	both	characters	and	moves	(sometimes	even	entire	mechanics).	One	popular	example	of	a	character	with	a	kara	throw	is	Tsubaki	in	BlazBlue:	Central	Fiction;	her	6C	normal	moves	her	forward
&	can	be	cancelled	during	its	startup,	being	used	as	a	tool	to	close	the	distance	between	her	&	the	opponent	and	allowing	her	to	quickly	cancel	into	a	throw.	Usually	used	to	refer	to	strings	that	aren't	combos.	Command	grabs	differ	from	normal	throws	in	that	normal	throws	can	be	teched,	while	command	throws	are	generally	inescapable	once
connected	and	can	also	be	more	damaging	than	normal	throws	(as	well	as	potentially	lead	to	a	follow-up	combo).	This	mechanic	was	later	reworked	(and	renamed)	in	the	following	installments	as	an	ultra-powerful	super	with	more	specific	requirements	&	stipulations.	See:	Orientation	Focus	Attack[edit]	See	also:	EX	Focus	Called	"Saving	Attack"	in
Japanese,	and	often	abbreviated	to	"FA,¢ÃÂÂ	Focus	Attacks	were	introduced	in	Street	Fighter	IV	and	are	a	core	gameplay	mechanic	that	makes	the	game	unique.	This	changes	the	¢ÃÂÂroll¢ÃÂÂ	animation	the	the	eus	el	)eraroilgim	ereneg	ni	e(	eraretla	rep	odom	nu	emoc	etnetsiseerp		Ãtiliba	o	assom	anu	a	ataicossa	etnematilos	¨Ã	acincet	atseuQ
.oirasrevva	nu	id	aerea	assom	al	ortnoc	aira	ni	atiugese	assom	anU	]tide[riA-ot-riA	.otla'l	osrev	orteidni	ad	oiraroitna	osnes	ni	o	otla'l	osrev	itnava	ad	oiraro	osnes	ni	ataivva	eresse	²Ãup	enoizator	aL	.)raeG	ytliuG	ihcoig	ien	hsalS	occatta	nu	oipmese	da(	etnasep/oidem	occatta	nu	o	erotaicnal	nu	emoc	,ilaiceps	o/e	ilamron	enucla	opod	olos	atitnesnoc
eresse	²Ãup	otlas	led	enoizallecnac	aL	.azneuqes	al	otaivva	ah	ehc	occatta'llen	gniÂÂobmoc	ad	ihccatta	id	azneuqes	assets	al	erassap	odnecaf	etnemacipit	,etnematinifedni	otaunitnoc	eresse	²Ãup	ehc	obmoc	nu	¨Ã	otinifni	nU	]tide[etinifnI	IA	dnabrebbuR	:eredeV	.oirasrevva'lla	pihc	la	innad	odneggilfni	moneV	eraimerp	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,otsop	ocinu	nu	ni
otaccolb	erenamir	e	eraccolb	rep	oirasrevva'llus	enoisserp	eraf	len	etneiciffe	¨Ã	aigetarts	atseuQ	.irettarac	i	ittut	rep	otinifederp	daehrevo	ad	onognuf	ehc	)*KM+PM(	ÂÂkcattA	draHÂÂ¢Ã	ah	,oipmese	da	,reyaL	XE	gnithgiF	.II	rethgiF	teertS	ni	trohs/baj	itutepir	i	avangapmocca	ehc	onous	lad	avired	emon	lI	.ovirra	ni	occatta'lled	otaiggennad	emarf	ingo
ortnoc	itrap	elognis	el	eriugese	eved	erotacoig	li	,atelpmoc	repus	o	elaiceps	assom	anu	erarap	reP	.enoizamina	aus	al	etnarud	occatta	nu	araperp	etnemacitamotua	ehc	assom	anu	¨Ã	)ÂÂyrraP	ikabaSÂ	Â¢Ã	otamaihc	etlov	a(	ikabas	nu	,rethgiF	autriV	eires	allen	atlov	amirp	al	rep	otasu	enimret	nU	]tide[ikabaS	.sv	mocpaC	nI	]tide[lecnaC	lloR	.ÂÂ
oirasrevva	nu	ortnoc	ortuen	li	eracoig	e	oclap	lus	eragivan	len	elaicurc	otlom	eresse	²Ãup	ecolev	¹Ãip	otnemivom	li	otnauq	ni	,eroirepus	ollevil	id	ocoig	nu	osrev	eridergorp	len	elaicurc	erailim	arteip	anu	emoc	nekkeT	id	avititepmoc		Ãtinumoc	al	art	itaredisnoc	etnemenumoc	onos	am	,eriugese	ad	isselpmoc	otlom	etnemacincet	onos	DBK	I	.Â
sÂerettarac	li	elibicnivni	odnedner	,ollur	led		Ãtilibicnivni	id	ialet	i	erenetnam	rep	sÂÂocoig	led	erotom	li	annagni	am	enoizacovorp	alled	alleuq	general.	Some	2D	games	(or	2D	players)	use	the	term	improperly	when	naming	chain	combo	as	strings	(generally,	preconized	strings	or	boxed	strings).	Clone[edit]	A	clone	character	clone	A	character	whose
set	of	general	moves	is	extremely	similar	(if	not	identical)	to	that	of	another	character,	despite	a	potential	difference	in	appearance.	Other	games	like	Granblue	fantasy	against	do	not	bind	the	only	character	at	any	cost,	allowing	them	to	perform	freely	for	the	most	part.	The	bombs	now	had	three,	six	and	nine	second	versions,	allowing	various
detonation	times;	Connecting	a	bomb	on	an	opponent	would	grant	a	tough	Knockdown	and	Otg.	The	most	common	application	of	cooldown	in	combat	games	is	through	assists	in	tags/fighters	of	the	team-assists	generally	have	a	short	period	of	cooldown,	so	they	are	not	able	to	be	called	hyper-repetitive	and	therefore	be	too	strong,	with	A	message	that
usually	says	"â‚¬	å"	assist	ok	"or"	assist	ready	"to	notify	the	player	that	the	recovery	period	is	over.	Primary	devices	representing	points	in	games	like	these	are	"that	move",	"Burning",	"Poison".	In	more	rare	cases	such	as	Faust	"object	âvelop	previous	guilt	installments,	F.A.N.G	in	Street	Fighter	V	(one	of	the	only	characters	of	the	Street	Fighter
series	to	use	this	form	of	point	in	addition	to	one	of	Gen	Supers	in	Street	Fighter	Alpha	3	[[2]))	or	General	Raam	(a	killer	instinctive	character	from	the	war	gears),	the	damage	in	time	continues	until	the	victim	damages	the	user,	which	means	that	the	user	must	also	Being	able	to	avoid	attacks	to	fully	exploit	their	effects.	Dc	Universe	has	eliminated
these	traps,	but	has	continued	to	experiment	with	two	new	forms	of	theatrical	transitions	-	one	was	a	horizontal	transition	through	the	wall	that	started	a	new	interpretation	of	the	famous	tiny	"test	of	your	power".	This	time	they	crush	it	with	each	other	to	do	more	damage	[like	the	attacker],	or	to	reject	the	opponent	and	possibly	reverse	the
momentum	in	favor	of	the	same	artsed	artsed	e	itnava/ossab	li	osrev	eriresni	am	)2+f/d	,¹Ãig	,elartuen	,itnava	ni	emoc	otiresni(	otnev	led	oid	led	ongup	nu	eriugese	eved	erotacoig	li	,acincet	atseuq	eriugese	reP	.]erosnefid	FO	gniped	.hssalf	ot	tras	neht	,esop	gnittrats	of	od	retcahc	eht	,siht	seod	reyalp	eht	nehw	.	Seeltit	owt	Eseht	by	yllacippleps
tnevom	eht	.sv	levram	eht	by	deunitnoc	ton	saw	cinahkem	siht	.cinahcem	tropet	â€â€â€â€â	,tceffe	siht	secudorp	hcihw	cabkconk	that	tnarg	taht	sevom	lasrevinu	larevinu	lareves	srutaef	srethgif	llab	nogard	â€â€TM€âsretCarahc	humpaeh	humahh	humahh	humahh	humahh	laehâroh	laeh	laehâroh	laeh	laehâroh	laehâRamah	humahh.	œâ€â	Eht	in	the
hcus	,)neercs	eht	no	erehwyna	morf	Setnenopopo	Ehnuobs	ecnuob	taht	scinahem	lasrevinu	erutaef	yam	Seires	yats	hcus	ssus	REHTO	FO	Snoisrev	â€âtsap/Deurortsedâ€â€â	tsuj	emag	emag	segats	eht	Fo	Ynam	Esuaceb	â€â€â€â€âscinahke	Owt	Eseht	Senibmoc	tsomla	taht	erutaef	rehtona	evah	,revewoh	,seod	zfbd	.tluafed	yb	derom	deromra	taefed
dluoc	taht	â€â€â€Tom	sthamc	romrah-d-tcarahm.	hguorht	kaerb	livo	taht	evom	a	ot	ot	ot	srefer	]Tide[kaerb	romra	romra	repus	.evom	eht	fo	prats	eht	gniirud	romra	htw	stiw	shgih	rom·tnenopo	nac	t	tahtnenos	t	tahtnopo	nac	t	tahtnenos	t	tahtnopo	nac	t	tahtnenos	t	tahtnopo	nac	t	tahtnenos	t	tahtnopo	na	tah.	"Stra	Egar"	.tats	laiceps	Siht	Morf
Demrofrep	Eb	Slaiceps	dna	slambon	sab	rehto	yllanoisacco	tub	,yleritne	tesevom	sâ€â€Tcarahc	eht	tour	tsomn	tsomn	smsom	ta	kcits	eht	gnivah	dna	snottub	on	gnisserp	yb	demrofrep	,retnuoc	imoy	eht	ekirtS	ysatnaF	emag	sih	ni	decudortni	sworht	hcet	ot	desu	cinahcem	tihretnuoc	citamotua	eht	rof	mret	eht	esu	osla	dluow	nilriS	.demrofrep	eb	lliw
noisrev	cirtcelE	eht	dna	)euc	lacov	euqinu	a	htiw	gnola	(	Skraps	Lacirtcele	Eulb	Htiw	Deubmi	Eb	LITCARAH	C	eht	,yltcerroc	detuexe	nehw	â€â€ã¢Emarf	emas	(2)	(2)	simultaneously	on	the	Game,	an	attack	that	affects	an	invincible	enemy	could	still	be	considered	as	hit	for	the	purposes	of	cancellation.	Capcom	Infinite	where	this	has	been	removed.	By
canceling	the	slower	meat	of	the	dashboard,	it	is	possible	to	concise	quick	sections.	"Meaty"	also	refers	to	hitting	an	opponent	on	the	first	possible	frame	of	their	alarm	clock,	usually	with	an	attack	with	many	active	frames	(your	"Meaty"	button)	and	ideally	in	the	way	described	in	the	previous	paragraph.	Other	remarkable	examples	of	trap	characters
may	include	Rocket	Raccoon	or	Trish	of	the	Marvel	vs.	However,	positions	can	also	be	present	in	2D	fighters,	performed	as	a	normal	special	cancellation.	Some	characters	of	the	insults	can	affect	the	opponent	once	for	minimal	damage	(for	example	Filia	and	Painwheel),	while	others	can	fill	the	health	with	different	clauses	(for	example	Mrs.	Fortune,
Valentine,	Eliza);	The	provocation	of	the	double	also	can	fill	some	of	his	successful	counter,	while	Fukua's	provocation	guarantees	his	slight	counter	of	the	opponent	in	exchange	for	reintegration	of	30%	of	his	health	lost	due	to	shadows.	Brawl	introduced	a	new	mechanic	called	"assistants	trophies",	the	objects	that	when	they	are	collected	by	the
player	they	will	immediately	call	a	separate	person	unproice	to	help	them	in	battle	for	a	short	period	before	disappearing	(or	in	other	cases	to	be	Ko	ã	¢	âvelop	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	¢	D	from	the	opponent,	although	it	does	not	affect	the	health	of	the	player	in	execution	as	it	would	do	for	a	puppet).	There	are	also	some	defensive	mechanics	-	such	as	guard	gates,



combo	switches	or	bursts	-	which	generally	grant	a	sort	of	knockback	(or	simply	rejection)	that	may	not	cause	damage,	as	a	means	of	removing	the	opponent	from	themselves	and	restoring	the	restoration	of	the	neutral.	Air	instant	[edit]	when	using	an	instrument	or	moves	instantly	after	nu	nu	,)atelpmoc	enoizanibmoc	anu	noc	oirasrevva	nu	id
erednopsir	e	occatta'l	eratsartnoc	id	erotacoig	la	odnettemrep	,enoisrevni	elanoizidart	anu	ehc	arap	anu	¹Ãip	emoc	otiga	ah	ehc(	"yrevrever"	nu	eredulcni	orebbertop	enoizisop	id		Ãticapac	ertlA	.)tabmoK	latroM	id	ilotit	itnedecerp	ien	¬â	yar-xÅ	¬â	¢Ã	id	inigammi	ella	elimiS(	Shove	(used	to	break	an	opponent's	guard,	as	shots	in	this	game	could	be
blocked)	or	an	evasive	backflip.	While	a	trade	would	otherwise	occur	due	to	both	intersecting	attacks,	generally	resulting	in	both	players	entering	Hitstun	from	their	mutual	attacks,	their	respective	hitboxes	do	not	collide	or	overlap	each	other	and	therefore	cancel	each	other	out.	Taunt	A	provocateur	(Chouhatsu	in	his	native	Japanese)	Ã¨	a	move	that,
when	performed,	shows	the	player	character	playing	a	unique	animation,	showing	the	personality		character	through	design	and/or	verbally	challenging	the	opponent.	The	name	Ã¨	obtained	from	Night	Warriors:	Darkstalkers'	Revenge	(Vampire	Hunter:	Darkstalkers'	Revenge	in	Japan).	Options	open	to	the	player	may	include	waking	with	a	special
reverse	move	or	designated	wake/jet	attack,	rolling	toward	or	away	from	the	opponent,	delaying	waking	to	get	up	moreÃ¹	slowly	or	making	a	quick	Ukemi	to	recover	faster¹,	simply	blocking	incoming	attacks	or	(in	many	3D	games)	staying	on	the	floor.	First	seen	in	the	first	Street	Fighter	game.	Especially	in	the	case	of	the	king	of	the	fighters,	if	a
normal	attack	is	canceled	in	a	command	move,	the	command	move	loses	its	properties		special	but	becomes	erasable	in	a	special	move,	while	there	are	others	that	are	instantly	erasable	in	special	attacks	or	super	If	executed	alone	without	prior	cancelations.	Sometimes	it	is	mistakenly	used	interchangeably	as	a	term	to	exploit	the	lack	of	travel	guard,
which	lends	itself	to	confusion.	More	commonly	these	moves	are	entered	with	directional	commands	such	as	Cr.	Launch	Loop	[edit]	A	Throw	Loop	loop	refers	to	the	phenomenon	by	which	the	launch	of	a	player	leaves	their	opponent	Near	them	and	therefore	forces	them	to	guess	the	next	move	on	the	alarm	clock,	which	could	be	another	shot.	NRS
games	such	as	Mortal	Kombat	and	injustice	can	also	grant	some	special	fake	characters,	such	as	as	the	corresponding	attack	to	delay	the	move	and	then	use	another	command	to	cancel	out	of	this	held	animation)	or	specific	teleports	that	may	have	an	¢ÃÂÂin-place¢ÃÂÂ	option	allowing	the	player	to	essentially	¢ÃÂÂfeint¢ÃÂÂ	the	side-switch	&
condition	the	opponent	to	expect	them	from	the	other	side	while	remaining	in	the	same	spot.	Just	Defend	was	unique	in	two	other	pivotal	ways,	the	first	being	that	the	defender	would	actually	gain	a	small	portion	of	life	back,	and	secondly	allowing	one	to	instantly	block	in	the	air	during	a	regular	jump	(since	normal	air-blocking	is	not	an	option	in	this
game	as	it	is	in	other	fast-paced	2D	games	such	anime	or	team	fighters).	In	addition	to	the	other	traditional	benefits	of	assists,	these	items	can	allow	players	to	utilize/explore	additional	abilities	of	other	popular	characters	not	featured	in	the	main	roster	(such	as	Bomberman,	Knuckles	from	the	Sonic	the	Hedgehog	series,	or	even	Guile	from	Street
Fighter).	Off	the	Ground	(OTG)[edit]	A	state	in	which	the	opponent	has	been	knocked	down	to	the	ground/is	presently	grounded¢ÃÂÂ	An	OTG	attack	is	an	attack	that	hits	an	opponent	who	is	in	this	grounded	state.	Notation[edit]	Notation	refers	to	how	the	control	inputs	for	a	fighting	game	(which	are	universal	across	all	versions	of	that	game
regardless	of	the	control	method	or	layout	used	by	the	player)	are	expressed	among	players	throughout	the	FGC.	Any	jumping	Normal	attack,	Command,	or	CD	attack	that	hits	or	is	blocked	can	be	cancelled	into	certain	special	moves	(e.g.	Kensou's	jumping	C	into	Ryuu	Sougeki).	Certain	Super	Smash	Bros.	This	can	be	useful	for	creating	spacing	from
the	opponent	in	order	to	keep	the	player	safe,	as	well	as	for	pressuring	or	otherwise	mixing	them	up.	Characters	with	a	Krushing	Blow	on	both	throws	can	only	use	1	per	match.	By	contrast,	these	built-in	evasive	rolls	are	quite	common	in	3D	fighters	that	allow	knocked	down	players	to	stay	grounded	for	an	extensive	period	of	time	(sometimes
indefinitely),	typically	also	(by	(by	roll	into	the	foreground	or	background	(Ã	la	sidestepping)	for	a	certain	duration	until	they	choose	to	getup.	The	term	stun	can	also	apply	to:	Block	stun:	a	short	frozen	state	after	blocking	a	move	or	performing	a	blocked	move.	Recovery[edit]	See:	Startup	frames	See:	Active	frames	The	time	(in	frames)	it	takes	for	a
character	to	return	to	a	neutral	state	after	the	frames	in	which	the	attack	actually	hits	have	passed.	In	3D	games	such	as	Virtua	Fighter	and	Tekken,	fuzzy	guarding	is	a	defensive	technique	performed	by	the	defender	holding	guard	and	quickly	tapping	down	on	the	controller	and	releasing	with	a	particular	timing.	Trap[edit]	An	object	or	item	that	has
a	lingering	hitbox	&	is	placed	in	a	certain	spot	on	the	screen.	Certain	command	rolls	may	also	have	follow-up	options,	either	built	in	or	by	circumstance¢ÃÂÂ	for	example,	the	Guilty	Gear	character	Millia	Rage	has	notably	possessed	a	Forward	Roll	(214K)	ability	in	most	games	(prior	to	Strive)	that	not	only	shrinks	her	hurtbox	&	allows	her	to	low-
profile	moves,	but	can	also	be	followed	up	with	certain	built-in	attacks.	However,	in	addition	to	this	design	feature,	the	¢ÃÂÂDeath	Battle¢ÃÂÂ	mode	would	place	the	players	on	one	of	several	unique	stages,	each	with	a	different	hazard	that	would	affect	gameplay	in	its	own	way.	The	timing	window	for	such	moves	is	generally	small.	Although	the	term
has	remained,	Ryu	and	Ken's	fighting	style	is	canonically	nameless	and	was	initially	described	incorrectly	as	"Shotokan"	in	the	English	translation.	Aggression[edit]	Aggression	represents	the	forward	displacement	and	measure	of	additional	reach	that	is	created	by	a	character's	attack,	similar	to	the	concept	of	a	character¢ÃÂÂs	range	but	focusing
more	on	moves	that	advance	the	player	forward	towards	their	opponent.	Upon	successful	execution,	the	round	would	immediately	end	(as	opposed	to	the	entire	match,	per	the	stipulations	of	the	first	game).	Command	Throw:	Command	grabs	are	defined	as	throws	which	are	not	the	universal/standard	them	them	Input	-	These	are	command	moves	that
require	motion	input	and/or	button	sequence	to	be	reached	(essentially	a	special	move	that	serves	as	a	shot)	and	are	usually	unique	to	the	character.	In	some	other	SNK	games,	as	well	as	other	Capcom	games	(such	as	some	Street	Fighter	titles),	the	striker	can	exit	their	defense	in	a	reverse	manner	using	specials,	supers,	alpha	counters	and	similar
moves.	A	successful	parade	generally	leaves	the	opponent	vulnerable	to	a	counterattack.	If	activated	by	pressing	"FORFFORD+METER	BURB",	the	combination	will	break		and	a	cinema	will	start		in	which	both	characters	collide	in	a	similar	way	to	the	aforementioned	"Samurai	Shodown"	Ã¢	â¥	â	â	âHowever	Ã¢	â	Ã¢	â	â		¥	â	A	variant	of	this	mechanic
entitled	"RAGE	MODE"	or	"Kombat	Rage"	Ã	was	also	used	in	Mortal	Kombat	v	Dudley	"	â	ÅSun	damage	",	and	could	knock	an	opponent	with	damage	to	the	chip.	Faust	of	the	Guilty	Gear	Series	Ã¨	one	of	the	most	important	examples	of	an	object	character	in	combat	games.	These	can	also	be	undone	in	strings	for	the	cost	of	2	bars	of	super	meter.	The
Soulcalibur	II	(2002)	combat	3D	Ã¨	was	one	of	the	first	games	in	addition	to	implementing	a	dedicated	system	in	which	two	moves	of	an	attack	level	equal	"generally"	Light	"	Ã¢	â	â	â	¬	ÅStrong	â"	would	empty	and	cause	the	moves	to	each	other,	essentially	rejecting	each	other	and	recovering	both	players	while	inflicting	zero	damage.	Street	Fighter
respectively	(all	designed	to	be	the	genesis	of	the	"Capcom	vs."	series)	-	these	games	had	some	phases/levels	that	would	pass	due	to	a	pause	or	something	more	specific	as	at	Collapsing	the	bridge,	both	moving	the	at	a	"level"	level.	On	the	contrary,	the	east	east	odom	ni	orit	orol	la	ottepsir	otnel	¹Ãip	orepucer	id	opmet	nu		Ãrva	etnaccatta'lled	occatta'l
ehc	as	erosnefid	li	odnauq	itnava	ni	odnalotor	o	etnaccatta'l	eredule	id	olleuq	¨Ã	otnemalotor	led	esab	alla	ottecnoc	oretni'L	.otanimretedni	opmet	a	ilartaet	imra	el	eraticrese	id	orol	odnettemrep	,amra'lled	enoizisop	orol	al	eriutitsos	rep	ereilgoccar	onavetop	irotacoig	i	ehc	isaf	enucla	us	ilaiceps	imra	ehcna	ebberetneserp	,oclap	lus	inoizisnart
eratneserp	a	ertlo	,onnagni'l	:tabmoK	latroM	.ocmaN	id	luoS	eires	al	rep	esab	emoc	ativres	eresse	²Ãup	ehc	,asroc	al	orteidni'lla	ottodortni	ah	II	sretsaM	malS	:noitcurtseD	fo	gniR	.orum	nu	emoc	eligarf	eicifrepus	anu	ni	oirasrevva'lla	odnassub	otacsenni	llaF"	airogetac	allen	otacifissalc	otilos	id	,olocirep	id	anoz	alled	oidats	oihcsir	id	ocinaccem	orol
led	etrap	emoc	acifirev	is	²ÃiC	.gnithgiF	fo	trA	eires	allen	atlov	amirp	al	rep	itatnemelpmi	itats	onos	am	,ogard	oippod	li	ortnoc	1v1		Ãtiladom	allen	erirappa	etnemlaizini	eresse	orebbertop	inittart	I	.ottorretni	otats	iam	essof	non	es	emoc	eraunitnoc	id	erotacoig	led	ikabas	la	odnettemrep	oirasrevva'lled	assom	al	ettemsart	otua	occatta'L	;ihccatta	irtla
erarongi/eraiccaihcs	o	erarap	,eratsartnoc	,eribrossa	onossop	am	ilibicnivni	etnemairassecen	onos	non	sikabas	I	.otla	ni	oirasrevva'l	odneploc	,oleic	lad	edac	ehc	elausac	otteggo	nu	eracove	id	"mooD	etnenimmi	id	wodahS"	alrasu	onossop	ehc	,slrigllukS	id	enovap	li	eresse	²Ãup	otteggo	nu	id	oigganosrep	nu	id	onredom	oipmese	ortla	nU	.eigetarts	ertla
el	art	elecsim	el	o/e	enoisserp	al	erattepsir	raf	a	ertlo	,obmoc	el	erednetse	rep	itazzilitu	eresse	onossop	itseuQ	.arret	a	ettabba	il	e	oirasrevva'l	eredac	af	ehc	osseccus	ossab	a	)elasrevinu(	assom	anu	a	ecsirefir	is	]tidE[	peewS	.enoisrevni	id	ipmet	ereva	rep	erotacoig	nu	id	puekaw	led	ammargotof	elibissop	omirp	lus	assom	anu	ataredisnoc	¨Ã	iuc	ni
,rethgiF	teertS	ni	etneserp	¨Ã	²Ãic	id	oipmese	nU	.)"daP	rebmuN"	ni	emoc(	dapmuN	enoizaton	al	onasu	etnemlareneg	itnednopsirroc	ihcoig	orol	i	E	the	defender	can	punish	it	through	the	frame	advantage	(players	can	also	calculate	the	to	reach	the	opponent's	back	before	their	attack	finishes,	even	if	it	is	an	attack	that	is	normally	thought	to	be	"safe",
anticipating	their	movements)	or	by	Rolling	backwards	to	prevent	any	dangerous	attacks	from	the	attacker	and	neutralize	any	poking	attempts.	Ryuji	Yamazaki	from	the	Fatal	Fury	and	King	of	Fighters	series	also	possesses	a	couple	of	moves,	one	in	which	he	first	taunts	the	opponent,	offering	a	free	hit.	While	in	Armor	Mode,	all	attacks	inflict	more
damage	(slightly	less	than	in	Counter	Mode).	Frame	Advantage[edit]	See:	Plus/Minus/Neutral	(on	block)	Refers	to	a	move	allowing	the	attacking	player	to	recover	and	act	before	their	opponent	leaves	either	hit	stun	on-hit,	or	block	stun	on-block;	this	is	most	commonly	referred	to	as	¢ÃÂÂbeing	plus	(on	hit/on	block).¢ÃÂÂ	Moves	that	enjoy	frame
advantage	on-hit	are	often	used	in	links	to	perform	combos	or	used	to	jail	the	opponent,	while	moves	that	enjoy	frame	advantage	on-block	are	often	used	as	pokes	or	pressure	tools.	Block	String[edit]	A	block	string	is	a	series	of	attacks	that	is	blocked	by	a	defending	player.	Just	Frame[edit]	A	just	frame	refers	to	a	move	with	an	input	that	must	be
executed	precisely	on	one	specific	frame	in	order	to	be	performed.	Street	Fighter	and	Marvel	Super	Heroes	vs.	Squigly	gains	access	to	an	extra	powerful	Lvl.	Activating	these	traps	can	have	varying	effects	which	may	even	supercede	that	of	normal	projectiles,	such	as	granting	a	launch	or	placing	the	opponent	in	a	stun	state.	One	example	of	a
character	able	to	use	criticals	is	Shingo	Yabuki	from	the	King	Of	Fighters	series,	whose	attacks	always	result	in	a	"critical"	hit	in	The	King	Of	Fighters	97	as	well	as	The	King	Of	Fighters	98,	doing	more	damage	than	normal.	Of	note	in	this	game	is	Q,	whose	defense	increases	drastically	every	time	he	taunts,	maxing	out	at	3	taunts,	thus	making
taunting	an	integral	part	of	his	gameplan.	Players	who	chose	to	roll	cancel	into	a	taunt	could	effectively	use	this	tactic	to	counter	and/or	punish	tnatsni	eht	revocer	nac	reyalp	nwod	dekconk	eht	,ylevitanretlA	.gnidnal	nopu	egatnavda	erom	meht	gnivig	yletamitlu	dna	retsaf	revocer	&	dnal	ot	rednefed	eht	gnisuac	,semarf	5	ot	elitcejorp	a	tub	evom	yna
gnikcolb-ria	yllamron	yb	no	thguorb	yrevocer	gnidnal	emarf-91	eht	secuder	daetsni	gnikcolb-ria	tnatsni	,revewoh	,evirts	raeg	ytliug	ni	.skcatta	niatreck	ot	ot	elbarenluv	Eb	lits	sretcarahc	gnisir	ro	dednuorgan	erehw	metsys	gum	,rethgif	d2	A	ot	opakakaw	FO	emarf	tsal	eht	morf	noitisnart	netfo	netfo	dna	,nwodkconk	eht	morf	derevocer	ylluf	litnu
elbicnivni	yllaneg	pu	gnikaw	retcahc	eht	,semagg	d2	nocvn	slasrever	berever	rofnic	slasrevert	Eht	siht	.saw	owt	ytiroirp	kcatta	enifed	seitrepop	,yllacipyt	.emad	erom	ro	lacitirc	gnitluser	,eemaad	erafed	C	.Noitpo	Ylno	Rieht	in	yllacipyt	,sdrawretfa	niaga	kcolb	ltits	yam	tnenopo	nenorb-draug	eht	hguohtla	,)tnereffid	ylthgils	tub	elbalikcolbnu	na	Erom
tnenoppo	na	gnitceffa	,cinahcem	you	ot	ot	utopo	ralop	yllacipy(nts	:osla	Ees	.hsinup	ot	esnopser	taht	gnitiab	neht	,gnnihtemos	yusser	tnordrek	niat	samapo	Eht	if	gnidnapxe	retruf	,seitlibapapac	Elgguj	SAH	is	,sevom	repus	ro/dna	laiceps	otni	obmoc	neve	nac	taht(	retsub	daeh	.Asreveciv	dna	,tnemom	detcedus	elht	elht	elsedddeddded	&	tgirw	xineohp
,)srethgif	fo	gnnik(	eel	yam	&	nooh	nuhj	edulcni	srethgif	d2	by	Sretcaahc	Ecnats	FO	Selpmaxe	Rehto	opus	ro	pd	a	Hit	the	ground	(more	commonly	called	"ukemi"	or	"teching	a	knockdown"),	whose	method	can	vary	from	game	to	game	",	some	games	may	request	players	to	press"	down	"or"	back	"as	soon	as	they	touch	the	ground	for	recover	upwards
or	roll	backwards	(respectively),	while	some	games	can	simply	allow	for	pressure	of	any	attack	button.	Capcom	Infinite)	Lancia	(blazblue,	power	rangers:	Battle	for	the	grid,	also	some	tekken	shots;	noted	Like	2+4)	Magic	4	[edit]	refers	to	certain	characters	of	Tekken	-	Right	Kicks	(universally	performed	with	a	4th	place	in	place/neutral	4	input)	which
starts	the	opponent	on	the	Counter	-Hit	and	allows	the	player	to	convert	to	a	complete	combination.	It	costs	3	titles	to	be	used	and,	when	activated,	the	player's	character	places	momentarily	and	flashes	yellow	for	a	short	period	of	time	(indicated	by	the	timer	at	the	top	of	the	screen).	The	blocks	can	also	occur	by	mistreating	the	pause	input	when
there	is	no	admissible	break	window	(previously	indicated	by	an	orange	"x"	and	"!	icon),	or	using	the	incorrect	attack	force	to	guess	the	break	(previously	indicated	by	a	red	"x"	and	"!	Light,	medium	and	heavy	correspondent).	The	most	common	style	of	this	is	an	indicator	that	drys	up	while	a	player	blocks	The	attacks.	Capcom	3	&	Capcom	vs.	If	the
attacker	premised	a	facial	button	during	the	sequence,	they	would	have	obtained	a	strike	and	accumulated	the	indicator,	filling	it	enough	to	trigger	a	super	that	knocks	them	on	the	ground	and	makes	maximum	damage.	The	downsizing	The	damage	can	be	the	result	of	the	number	of	shots	in	a	combination	(many	games;	numerous),	the	specific	move
used	to	start	a	combination	(guilty	equipment	or	third	strike),	the	quantity	of	damage	that	have	been	inflicted	so	far	in	the	combination,	number	of	uses	of	a	certain	attack	or	others	"azeirF	"azeirF	e	slrigllukS	ni"	allatsnI	yttaH	""	leehwniaP	,semaG	mocpaC	into	Golden	Frieza	once	per	match.	In	the	case	of	Mortal	Kombat	11,	an	auto	shimmy	refers	to	a
jab	string	of	this	nature	that	[by	design]	automatically	baits	the	opponent	into	teching	a	throw,	based	on	how	similar	the	throw	animation	is	to	the	jab	animation	&	also	how	fast	the	2nd	hit	in	the	string	is.	By	kara	cancelling	the	normal	move	into	a	throw,	the	normal's	initial	start-up	frames	are	utilized	to	move	the	character	closer	toward	the	opponent
before	the	throw	comes	out.	Dragon	Ball	FighterZ	allows	players	to	use	1	super	stock	to	execute	a	guard	cancel	either	by	tagging	in	one	of	their	assist	characters	or	by	using	Sparking	Blast*;	one	can	also	guard	cancel	out	of	the	blockstun	from	projectiles	such	as	Ki	blasts	by	using	Z-Reflect	or	Super	Dash.	Bounce	Back[edit]	Also	simply	called	a
bounce	attack	See:	Wall	Bounce	While	this	type	of	move	is	generally	synonymous	with	the	term	¢ÃÂÂwall	bounce¢ÃÂÂ	(as	it	bears	the	same	practical	effect	of	bouncing	the	opponent	off	the	wall	to	create	a	juggle	state),	the	distinction	between	these	terms	is	that	a	bounce	attack	can	typically	be	done	at	any	point	on	the	screen,	triggering	a	knockback
and	either	sending	the	opponent	flying	all	the	way	back	towards	the	wall	or	[most	commonly]	creating	a	clear	or	transparent-white	type	of	¢ÃÂÂghost	wall¢ÃÂÂ	that	the	opponent	bounces	off	of	at	midscreen	for	a	launch.	[The	term	¢ÃÂÂtech¢ÃÂÂ	can	also	refer	to	quickly	recovering	from	a	knockdown	attack.]	This	term	was	first	introduced	following
later	versions	of	Street	Fighter	II,	where	it	is	also	called	"Softening"	-	this	is	slightly	different	from	Throw	Teching	as	it	is	conventionally	known	in	more	recent	games.	It	costs	3	stocks	to	use,	and	when	activated,	the	character	will	pose	momentarily	and	flash	red	for	a	short	period	of	time	(indicated	by	the	timer	at	the	top	of	the	screen).	Capcom	3,	this
could	possibly	be	used	for	certain	tactics	on	okizeme	such	as	faking	out	a	command	grab,	while	in	Marvel	vs.	In	games	like	Injustice,	these	traits	to	to	connected	to	a	separate	and	unique	measuring	system/meter,	which	varies	from	character	to	character	in	their	effects	and	conditions	(i.e.	requiring	a	charge,	cooling	period,	etc.).	It	also	provides	some
additional	benefits	to	the	player,	such	as	greatly	reducing	damage	to	chips,	making	some	moves/strings	of	some	characters	weaker	on	the	block,	removing	rejection	on	some	moves	(such	as	Fatal	Blows),	and	especially	preventing			opponent	from	canceling	their	low	points	or	attacks	skipped	in	special	moves	(or	in	some	specific	characters).	cases,
completing	some	strings	that	can	normally	come	out	in	bulk).	Failures	may	be	the	most	popular	of	these	properties	,	but	some	capabilities		they	may	be	more	likely	to	shrink	a	character	to	receive	less	damage;	other	advantages	such	as	a	fast	buff	can	be	given.	Jump	InstallingChange	Jump		installation	is	a	Guilty	Gear	term	that	refers	to	an	aspect	of
the	engine	that	was	originally	defective,	but	then	became	a	function.	Rolling	moves	(also	known	as	"Emergency	EvadeÂ")	can	be	used	alone	or	during	the	blocking	of	an	attack.	These	two	reversal	rules	generally	apply	equally	to	all	2D	fighters.	Even	if	the	character's	Power	Gage	disappears,	they	can	use	universal	Guard	Cancel	Slide	(in	both
directions)	or	Guard	Cancel	CD	Attack	as	many	times	as	they	want.	In	addition,	a	move	that	can	be	considered	weak	can	be	compared	when	used	at	an	appropriate	time,	when	few	other	options	are	optimal	in	the	given	situation.	Active[edit	_	edit	source]	See:	recovery	boxes	Time	(in	frames)	after	the	movement	of	a	character	Ã¨	comes	out	of	its	boot
animation,	the	check	box	of	that	move	Ã¨	actively	can	hit	an	opponent	before	it	enters	its	Â"recoveryÂ"	(the	animation	stage	where	is	executed	and	the	character	is	re-returned	to	their	neutral	state).	If	the	right	(corresponding)	time	had	elapsed	since	the	first	launch	of	the	item,	the	item,	He	could	do	it	at	perfectly	regular	intervals	and	get	the	same
voice	every	time.	Because	the	opponent	loses	a	certain	amount		health	regardless	of	the	following	moves	and	you	can't	do	anything	about	it	while	Ã¨	is	active,	inflicting	DOT	on	an	opponent	can²	exponentially	increase	the	amount		damage	that	the	opponent	removes	from	other	moves/ropes.	For	the	cost	of	two	super	meter	bars,	you	can	undo	most
special	moves	with	a	Focus	Attack.	However,	this	Ã¨	character-specific	and	does	not	apply	to	the	entire	cast,	or	to	any	light	attack.	The	word	"combo"	Ã¨	is	also	currently	used	by	some	fans	of	3D	fighters	to	simply	describe	a	series	of	moves	that	when	carried	out	in	a	certain	order	perform	faster	than	when	made	out	of	order	(also	known	as	"string").
The	punch	button	used	in	this	command	can	be	held	to	increase	the	size	of	the	object;	Size	comes	in	Ã	④	ÂÂPiccoloÂÂ	or	Ã	④	ÂÂLevel	1Ã																	④	Âbowling	ball,	shoe,	bottle,	flower	pot,	etc.)	which	does	minimal	damage	and	occurs	immediately	or	if	held	in	hand	less	than	two	seconds,	Ã	¯	VilVilVil,	safe,	TV,	etc.)	which	offers	twice	as	much	damage
and	is	obtained	after	holding	in	hand	for	at	least	two	seconds,	and	Ã	ÂâÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂâÂÂÂÂÂÂÂâÂÂÂÂVeVeVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVoVo	3ÃÂÂ)	which	treats	twice	the	damage	of	Tier	2	and	is	achieved	after	five	seconds	of	waiting.	There	are	three	levels	for	a	Focus	Attack	charge.	Stun[edit]	Stun	refers	to	a
temporary	frozen	state	of	vulnerability		caused	to	an	opponent	by	some	attacks,	which	causes	them	to	stand	upright	(or	stand	after	a	knockout)	in	a	disoriented	way	and	generally	guarantees	the	attacking	player	a	free	shot,	combo,	or	throw.	If	there	is	a	DKO	in	the	final	round	of	a	match	at	Soulcalibur,	it	will	occur		a	"Âsudden	death"ÂÂ	in	which	the
area	of	the	box	Ã¨	piÃ¹	is	shorter.	However,	moves	in	the	combo	string	proceed	to	hit	Still	in	any	case,	resulting	in	the	completion	of	the	combo	with	the	added	bonus	of	having	the	reset	scale	damage.	Vice	versa,	vice	versa,	i	orteid	acirac	id	tupni	noc	igganosrep	id	ipmese	ehcna	onos	adnoH	.eredac	id	amirp	otla'l	osrev	odnalov	oirasrevva'l	odnadnam
e	innad	odneggilfni	,atanoted	ebberas	abmob	al	ehc	id	opod	,oicnal	led	otnemom	la	osse	da	otnacca	idnoces	ies	id	remit	nu	otartsom	ebberva	otteggo	otseuq	ÂÂoirasrevva'l	osrev	ÂÂ¢ÃbmobÂÂ¢Ã	otteggo	ovoun	nu	etnemlausac	eraicnal	id	odarg	ni	ehcna	eresse	rep	,etneploc	elitteiorp	ingo	noc	innad	id		Ãtitnauq	eroiggam	anu	odnatnorffa	,itnava	ni
ottird	ollips	a	ellap	idnarg	ert	id	oicnal	olos	lad	ataibmac	ehcna	atats	¨Ã	assom	atseuq	id	XE	enoisrev	al	,ertlonI	.ria-ni	itiugese	eresse	ehcna	onossop	itseuq	id	inucla	;)H/M/L+412	¨Ãoic(	elaiceps	tupni	nu	noc	etnemlaunam	itiresni	eresse	onovedÂ	Â¢ÃpmuJ	enolcyCÂÂ¢Ã	ÂÂsknurT	emoc	odnamoc	id	itlas	ÂÂ¢Ã	irettarac	inucla	,avitanretla	nI	.odnamoc	id
ihccatta	ni	itallecnac	onos	irtla	ertnem	,MD)S(	e	ilaiceps	essom	ni	olos	itallecnac	eresse	onossop	inucla	,ertlonI	.idnoces	5,1	opod	etnemlaunam	occatta	nu	ni	otallecnac	eresse	²Ãup	¢ÃtsiegwodahSÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢ÃtsiegwodahS	e	ÂÂ¢ÃkcohS	ollukSÂ	Â¢Ã	sÂ	Â¢ÃainamollukS	olos	,reyaL	XE	gnithgiF	ni	onrehcs	noc	igganosrep	ihcop	ieD	.arocna	ortla	e	icnal
,ilaiceps	essom	,etanibmoc	edroc	,ilamron	ihccatta	emoc	,ocoig	len	essom	id	isrevid	ipit	isrevid	a	itagelloc	ilatel	tiH	onos	iC	.ÂÂ	otnemittabmoc	id	elits	onu	aibmac	enoizisop	id	enoizpo'nu	,etnemlaiznessE	.eroirefni	ollevil	led	assom	al		Ãreggifnocs	e	oicremmoc	li		Ãrecniv	eroirepus	ollevil	led	occatta'L	.)erettarac	a	erettarac	ad	avairav	ehc(	acinu
	Ãticapac	asrevid	anu	noc	inoizisop	ÂÂ¢Ã	igganosrep	ied	onucsaic	a	ossecnoc	ebberva	ehc	ÂÂcificeps-ecnatsÂÂ¢Ã	otsat	nu	o	elaiceps	onot	nu	otad	otats	¨Ã	igganosrep	ia	,ecnaillA	yldaeD	:tabmoK	latroM	ni	ÂÂisrevid	idom	ni	onrehcs	noc	otatnemireps	ehcna	onnah	tabmoK	latroM	eires	allen	evisseccus	icoV	.eroiggam	onnad	nu	erednerp	id	oirasrevva'l
acovorp	ehc	onnad	id	ffubed	id		Ãticapac	anu	emoc	,ffubed	otamaihc	eresse	²Ãup	etnemavitagen	ilrazneulfni	rep	oirasrevva'lla	otacilppa	ecevni	eneiv	ehc	ocinaccem	o	most	important	specials.	See	also:	Baiting/Conversion[edit]	An	Ã	conversion	is	a	counter	or	reversal	situation	in	which	a	player	transforms	an	unlikely	hit	or	scramble	into	a	combination.
Magic	When	the	health	of	a	character	is	so	low	that	a	single	blow	(perhaps	even	if	it	is	blocked,	depending	on	the	game)	could	eliminate	them,	yet	they	manage	to	defeat	their	opponent	despite	it.	While	infinite	combinations	can	also	be	considered	vaguely	"Touches	of	Death",	the	True	Tod	combo	involve	complex	execution	and	passages	that	generally
cannot	be	considered	repetitive	or	economic,	having	no	exact	repetition	model.	Any	normal	attack,	command	or	CD	normally	not	canceled	can	be	deleted	in	some	special	moves	(for	example,	Ramon's	standing	CD	in	Tiger	Road).	50/50	[edit]	a	sort	of	confusion,	which	forces	the	player	in	defense	to	guess	their	blockage	between	two	options	(i.e.
low/medium	or	low/overload	depending	on	the	game)	to	which	it	is	impossible	to	react,	thus	giving	'striker	a	probability	of	50%	to	successfully	achieve	success.	This	perceived	vulnerability	is	often	used	to	come	out	to	the	opponent	to	make	a	mistake,	jump	or	suffer	a	move.	Akuma	is	considered	the	genesis	of	this	concept,	initially	designed	with	the
same	set	of	Ryu	&	Ken's	moves	of	Shoto,	but	given	further	oppressive	skills	(i.e.	Aerial	Zanku	Hadouken	Fireballs,	Demon	Flip	Mixup,	etc.)	that	made	it	a	lot	overrated	in	comparison.	Good	operations	and	bad	operations	are	determined	by	those	who	receive	more	damage	as	a	consequence	of	trade.	The	offensive	fuzzy	is	often	mixed	with	instant
general	attacks,	but	it	can	also	be	performed	with	double	jumps	or	other	air	mobility	tools.	Crush	does	not	apply	to	bullets,	which	have	their	own	commercial	system.	Hit-Confirming	can	also	refer	to	the	use	of	a	safe	attack	to	see	if	you	are	able	to	continue	a	combination	or	not.	Other	examples	such	as	Chipp	Zanuff	of	ã	¢	âvelop	"Resshou"	in	the	guilty
play	games	(performed	by	QCF+Slash)	can	also	show	Rekkas	as	a	way	Create	(bass/in	mind)	checks	against	an	opponent	in	defense;	It	can	follow	this	move	with	a	bass	("Rokusai")	by	inserting	another	qcf+s,	and	then	follow	it	again	with	an	overload	("senshuu")	by	inserting	QCF+football	(alternative,	alternative,	alternative,	alternative,	alternative,
alternative,	Alternative,	alternative,	alternative,	alternative,	he,	alternatively,,	alternatively,	he,	alternatively,,	alternatively,	he,	alternatively,,	alternatively,	he,	alternatively,	is	an	alternative	power	power	eresse	²Ãup	ehc	,etanoizeles	isaf	rep	inoizisnart	ehcna	eneitnoc	ocoig	otseuq	am	,)elits	noc	olodneggurtsid	,oicifide	nu	ni	orteidni'lla	alov
oirasrevva'l	iuc	ni	azneuqes	anu	acsenni	ehc	,oirasrevva'lled	orter	li	akcO	NK	ehc	assom	artla'nu	o	etnasep	occatta	nu	noc	odnenif	atiugese("	avittircsed	arutinif	anu	otamaihc	,ocinaccem	id	opit	otseuq	ehcna	ageipmi	zrethgiF	llaB	nogarD	.etnaccatta'lled	enoizinup	al	eratropmoc	²Ãup	ehc	li	,omirp	rep	eriga	²Ãup	e	oiggatnav	li	ah	erosnefid	li	;ainrots
ollad	isrednerpir	rep	erosnefid	li	ageipmi	ehc	emarf	id		Ãtitnauq	alled	¹Ãip	¨Ã	assom	alled	enoizucese'llad	adnerpir	is	etnaccatta'l	©Ãhcniffa	itageipmi	immargotof	id		Ãtitnauq	al	idniuq	,occolb	lus	"avitagen"	o	"onem"	¨Ã	assom	anU	.oirasrevva	otted	us	inoizamrofni	avangadaug	iuc	ni	otnemom	leuq	ni	otnemom	leuq	ni	erazzilatipac	rep	opicitna	ni	dnuor
i	odnasu	,erecniv	id	etnemavitteffe	eratnet	aznes	oirasrevva	orol	li	odnavresso	e	tset	ia	dnuor	oretni	nu		Ãrehcided	erotacoig	nu	,etlov	A	.rethgiF	teertS	etnemetnecer	e	ojoJ	id	arutnevva'lled	otnemittabmoc	id	ihcoig	irrazzib	I	li	©Ãhcnon	,rubilaC	luoS	&	nekkeT	eires	al	onodulcni	itnaccolb	irasrevva	ilg	ecsiploc	ehc	occatta	nu	eracifingis	rep	ilareneg
eseps	elled	otsop	la	]diM	otamaihc	etnemenumoc[	"oidem	occattA"	o	"ollevil	oidem	a	occattA"	id	enoiznevnoc	al	onasu	ehc	ihcoiG	.innad	enoizilfni	odnasuac	,elaer	elitteiorp	nu	emoc	oirasrevva'llus	otatteg	azneugesnoc	id	e	oniciv	is	odnauq	"nur+NWOD"	odnemerp	itloccar	eresse	orebbertop	ehc	,onerret	lus	ilausac	ihcset	o	issam	onavatneserp	4
tabmoK	latroM	id	isaf	enucla	,etnedecerp	atatnup	aus	allen	itneserp	oidats	olled	inoizisnart	ella	etnemairartnoC	.enoizanibmoc	anu	ni	mrifnoC	eriploc	etnemavisseccus	e	occolb	li	osrevartta	oploc	nu	erenetto	id	acrec	etnaccatta	erotacoig	li	e	,adroc	alled	oploc	ingo	eraccolb	id	acrec	asefid	ni	erotacoig	li	iuc	ni	,ataccolb	atanibmoc	agnirts	anu	emoc
osetni	eresse	²Ãup	gnirtskcolb	nU	.)K+FCQ	ni	S+FCQ	omirp	li	odneresni	uuhsneS	noc	uohsseR	etnemataidemmi	eriugeS	,icifide	,icifide	irav	osrevartta	ilov	oirasrevva'l	ehc	¬Ãs	af	e	)ecsinavs	occatta	nu	ossepS	(	oerea	kcabkconk	nu	noc	oirasrevva	olognis	nu	odneggifnocs	on	a	completely	new	stage	and	immediately	triggering	the	next	Ã	④	ÂÂrotdoÂÂ.
Cooling	rates	may	vary	(play	by	play)	depending	on	factors	such	as	character	or	movement	itself,	which	version	(light/med/heavy/EX)	Ã	was	used,	how	often	it	was	used,	or	in	GBVSÃ¢	ÂÂÂ	case	if	Ã	was	used	special	input	Ã	√ÂÂtechnical/traditionalÃ¢	ÂÂ	or	the	Ã¢			ÂÂÂ	In	2D	games,	the	fuzzy	guard	may	refer	to	both	an	offensive	and	defensive
technique.	Command	Skip:	It	can	also	be	referred	to	as	a	command	jumpÂÂ	an	ability		It	acts	as	a	jump	that	is	distinct	from	the	game's	universal	jump	mechanicsÂÂ.	An	Ã	④	ÂÂ	buffÃÃÃ	also	refer	to	a	special	benefit	or	advantage	given	to	a	player,	either	through	a	universal	mechanical	system	or	through	a	character-specific	power-up	performed	by	the
player	himself	(that	is,	an	installation,	a	special	stunt,	etc.),	which	improves	their	capacity		play.	Dash[edit]	A	dash	Ã¨	a	movement	that	Ã¨	is	faster	than	the	normal	movement	[walking]	and	requires	a	kind	of	input	moreÃ¹	complex	than	simply	holding	a	direction	on	the	joystick;	hyphens	are	performed	in	most	combat	games	by	touching	the	direction
twice,	as	forward	+	forward,	or	backward	+	backward	(in	the	case	of	a	backdash,	sometimes	referred	to	as	a	backward	step	from	some	Ãmanual	games)Â.	In	Guilty	Gear	this	is	called	Ã	④	ÂÂGold	Psych	Burst,Ã	④	ÂÂ	which	automatically	fills	the	player's	tension	meter	will	burst	√④	ÂÂs	if	it	landed	successfully	(and	will	keep		the	player	safe	on	shot	or
block).	3)	to	trigger	a	Ã	¯	ÂÂDestruction	of	the	stage,Ã	④	ÂÂ	where	a	single	opponent	ends	up	blasting	a	ray	that	can	be	seen	from	space,	effectively	destroying	the	stage	and	immediately	bringing	the	next	opponent.	Usually	performed	after	a	reset/restand	or	hard	knock	and	the	opponent	Ã¨	forced	to	guess	where	to	block	their	awakening
odnetnesnoc	odnetnesnoc	,eraciracir	rep	opmet	otlom	elouv	ic	,oiggatnavs	emoC	.ilaiceps	essom	esotsoc	am	itnetop	¹Ãip	onos	ehc	,essom	repus	ehcna	onodulcni	ilanoizidart	otnemittabmoc	id	ihcoig	ied	etrap	roiggam	aL	.).cce	,daehrevO/woL	,thgiR/tfeL	,woL/diM	the	Focus	Attack	is	unleashed.	Certain	games	may	also	allow	players	to	recover	this	small
bit	of	health	lost	to	chip	damage	if	the	player	escapes	their	opponent¢ÃÂÂs	block	pressure	and	goes	without	being	hit	for	long	enough	to	replenish	this	health	(commonly	known	as	a	recoverable	health	in	games	like	Street	Fighter	or	¢ÃÂÂwhite	life¢ÃÂÂ	in	Killer	Instinct).	These	moves	would	imitate	the	startup	animation	of	another	special	and	could
psych	the	opponent	out	by	bracing	them	for	that	specific	special,	allowing	for	the	executing	player	to	enforce	mind	games	on	the	defender.	To	solve	this	problem,	The	King	Of	Fighters	was	the	first	game	to	introduce	simple	motions	for	throws	and	special	throws,	usually	Hcf	and/or	Hcb¢ÃÂÂ	some	command	throws	that	had	extra	properties	(such	as
Iori's	Kuzu	Kaze,	which	leaves	the	opponent	open	to	any	attack	after	switching	sides	with	him)	may	have	an	added	direction	like	Fwd	then	Hcf,	Hcb	then	forward,	or	viceversa,	simplifying	the	input	required	and	making	them	far	more	practical	in	real	matches.	These	deal	a	great	amount	of	damage	&	can	often	finish	out	the	match	even	at	the	highest
levels	of	competition.	Command	jumps	often	appear	in	the	form	of	special	moves	but	may	also	appear	as	a	character	trait,	such	as	Chun-Li¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂRankyaku¢ÃÂÂ	V-Skill	in	Street	Fighter	V;	this	move	also	has	a	slight	hitbox	on	its	way	upwards	&	can	launch	or	float	the	opponent	in	the	air	allowing	Chun-Li	to	follow	her	command	jump	with	her
default	aerial	combos.	Kara	Cancel[edit]	A	Kara	(Japanese	for	"empty")	Cancel	is	a	special	type	of	cancelling	that	exists	in	games	such	as	Street	Fighter	III,	Street	Fighter	IV,	Guilty	Gear,	and	BlazBlue.	Mortal	Kombat	11	also	patched	many	pre-existing	moves	to	become	¢ÃÂÂarmor	breaks,¢ÃÂÂ	which	is	used	to	defeat	both	the	armor	on	Fatal	Blows
and	the	armor	that	protects	falling	opponents	during	their	Breakaway	(basically	serving	as	MK¢ÃÂÂs	version	of	KI¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂCounter	Breaker¢ÃÂÂ	mechanic).	A	popular	example	of	this	is	demonstrated	by	Retnuoc	Den	Tzaer	from	from	NWOD	yllanoitnetni	ohw	Reyalp	A	]Tide[rellik	emit	rimit	ria	ries	:Osla	Ees	.htlaeh	The	Wol	Gnieb	Ro	,Tnuom	niat
ot	eguag	repus	in	hcus	,mrofrep	ot	tfreos	snoitdnoc	Yeht	esuaceb	.sv	Levram	.E.I(	ecnamrofrep	fo	esae	ieht	ot	eud	sobmoc	otua	dias	otua	otu	ylpmis	,tsixe	sobmoc	otua	rerehw	simag	ssay	ssam	ssam	ssram	,5	naeelem	.spart	emarf	in	hcus	snoitaus	suroregnad	gnipacse	ylbissop	,)gnihcnilf	tuohtiw	tohtta	eht	gnikat	.e	.Sorb	hsams	repus	.hguorht	yawflah
tuoba	dellecnac	Eb	stcepser	Elihw	,Etelpmoc	yllacsab	yhllacsab	scate	litnu	)cr	sedisab(	lla	ta	skcatta	yb	dellecs	degnah	stead	r	.sv	Levram	ni	derutaef	Cinahcem	Rotcaf-X	Eht	,Tcnitsni	rellik	of	derutaef	)eguag	tcnitsni	Gnidnopserroc	dna(	Edom	tcnitsni	sa	hcus	pu-reupop	â€n	deit	ton	era	hcihw	,scinahcem	kcabemoc	niatrec	ezilitu	semag	rehtO	.ti
tsniaga	gnidnefed	fo	ecnahc	on	ot	elttil	tnenoppo	eht	gnivael	,nutskcolb	gnitixe	retfa	elbissop	emarf	tsrif	eht	no	tuo	emoc	yllacitamotua	neht	lliw	evom	ehT	.gnillecnac	fo	tca	eht	ton	dna	,desu	MD)	sh(	eht	rof	slevel	eguag	rewop	sol	ylno	reyalp	eht	)Fok	ni	snoitalupits	eht	rep(	in	,gnelcnac	repus	dereDredisnoc	ton	the	.	Rovas	Nori	Reh	tsniaga	dnefed	ot(
kcolb	wol	ro	)daehrevo	nom	dab	reh	tsniaga	dnefed	ot(	kcolb	hgih	that	daer	ro	sseug	ot	ecrof	dna	notddddddddddddddddddddddddded	rehv	Nac	ohw	,seires	raeg	ytliug	eht	Fo	Watch	for	the	entire	cycle	when	an	advantage	is	obtained	on	the	life	bar.	It	refers	to	a	secondary	gauge	to	the	rescue	bar	that	increases	during	a	game,	both	to	inflict	damage,
receive	damage	(for	example,	anger	gauge),	a	combination	of	both,	or	even	in	time	and	in	special	conditions	(some	games	They	can	reward	meter	simply	to	advance	forward	towards	the	opponent,	or	for	blocks	of	timing	perfectly).	Dead	or	Alive	5	expanded	on	this	mechanism	by	introducing	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	âœCliffhangers,	ã	¢	â	€	a	new	interactive	form	of
Falling	Transiions	that	maintained	the	defender	clinging	to	the	protrusion	from	which	he	had	been	struck	and	allowed	the	attacker	to	perform	An	attack	or	launch	against	them.	The	primary	notoriety	of	this	technique	derives	from	the	Mishima	family	-	Jin,	Heihachi	and	Kazuya	-	to	Tekken,	where	wavedashing	by	an	expert	player	who	uses	those
characters	is	one	of	the	most	frustrating	tactics	to	play	against.	In	SFV,	this	ridicule	do	so	that	Dan	takes	about	five	times	the	normal	quantity	of	damage	from	moves	if	it	is	hit	during	the	last	position	of	the	complete	animation	(its	signature	position	where	it	gives	a	thumb	and	up	and	slightly	slips	its	own	rear	extremity	outside);	If	punished	with	a
super	critical	art,	he	can	be	immediately	Koã	¢	Â	Â	d.	The	anger	meter	was	originally	designed	as	a	variation	of	a	super	move	meter:	the	first	Samurai	Shodown	Game	had	no	super	moves,	but	allowed	a	player	to	face	substantially	more	damage	when	their	"anger	gauge"	was	high.	The	definition	of	"interval"	varies	according	to	the	game:	in	genres
based	on	action	these	intervals	can	be	measured	in	real	time,	while	the	shift	genres	...	generally	an	extremely	small	quantity	"in	some	games,	normal	moves	They	do	not	cause	this	damage	to	the	chip,	while	specials	and	superses	can.	Even	if	the	launches	generally	classified	as	their	category	of	move	and	therefore	referred	separately	to	the	dedicated
attacks	Ã	④	ÂÂunblockableÃ	④	ÂÂ,	launches	can	also	be	considered	unblockables	since	they	inherently	open	an	opponent	of	guard	by	design.	The	king	of	the	fighters	96,	97,	97,	id	amirp	oigganosrep	nu	eranoizeles-erp	a	erotacoig	li	onognirtsoc	)SRN	ihcoig	ia	ertlo(	enilno	otnemittabmoc	id	ihcoig	ied	etrap	roiggam	al	,aivattuT	.acovinu	¹Ãip	idnamoc	id
azneuqes	anu	erazzilitu	ehcna	²Ãup	akker	opit	id	assom	anU	.odnaccolb	ollur	led	pu-wollof	ilaiznetop	i	etnemavissecce	odnattepsir	onnats	es	)ivitucesnoc	ilotor	eud	opod	osseps(	otnemalotor	li	opod	oirasrevva'l	odnaicnal	alesravac	ehcna	ebbertoP	;H	odnemerp	elatigid	assom	aus	al	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,olotor	li	opod	S	odnemerp	elaiceps	rekahs	airussul	ous	li
noc	otiuges	eresse	²Ãup	ailliM	id	olotor	li	,erevlop	allen	o	,)K	ovoun	id	odnemerp(	olotor	ortla	nu	ni	olotor	otseuq	eranetacnoc	a	ertlO	.)GTO	ametsis	nu	onageipmi	ehc	ihcoig	id	osac	led	enoizecce	da(	ihccatta	ilg	ittut	rep	elibarenluvni	¨Ã	otuttabba	otats	¨Ã	ehc	etnettabmoc	nu	,elareneg	nI	.atsoppo	enoizerid	allen	olratsops	a	ecsirefir	is	orteidni
olratsops	e	odnatnorffa	ats	oigganosrep	li	iuc	ni	enoizerid	allen	olratsops	a	ecsirefir	is	itnava	ni	ollortnoc	id	enotsab	li	eratsops	,otsetnoc	otseuq	nI	.erotacoig	led	esab	alled	etrap	roiggam	al	rep	"eniduteusnoc	aznes"	o	"elibivnu"	ehcna(	"ilobed	oot"	etaredisnoc	etrap	narg	ni	orebberas	itnemirtla	ehc	essom	elled		Ãteirporp	el	odnatnemua/odnegnuigga	o
puhctam	inucla	ni	onattol	ehc		Ãtiliba/ihccatta	¹Ãip	o	onu	otnemaroilgim	li	odnaroilgim	es	,"ivitaerc/nuf"	ittepsa	ilg	eraroilgim	rep	elausac	ollevil	nu	a	ehcna	o(	eroirepus	ollevil	nu	a	ecaciffe	¹Ãip	odom	ni	onotepmoc	"ollevil	id	reiT"	o	itanoisnemidottos	igganosrep	i	eratuia	rep	ottaf	eresse	²Ãup	otseuQ	.ovitnuigga	otisiuqer	emoc	assab	ativ	anu	egnuigga
ehc	MDS	otsocsan	¨Ã	ortla'l	e	etnaiggepmal	ossor	orol	li	ais	enoizatnemila	id	kcots	onu	ereva	oirassecen	¨Ã	iuc	ni	aznetop	id	ortemonam	id	ametsis	li	e	)arpos	attircsed(	assor	arrab	alled	aihccev	¹Ãip	enoiznuF	led	enoizanibmoc	anu	isac	inucla	ni	o	,)2002	len	"edoM	xaM"	ni	eresse	id	o(	xaM	a	etrocs	eirporp	el	ereva	id	erotacoig	la	edeihcir	ehc	elamron
MDS'l	¨Ã	onu	,MDS	id	ipit	i	ibmartne	onavatneserp	2002	e	1002	,99	Indeed	online,	therefore	there	is	no	selection	of	characters	and	therefore	to	contrast	it	is	not	so	widespread	in	online	matches.	Inversions	can	also	refer	to	the	moves	specifically	designed	to	be	used	while	the	opponent	is	attacking,	but	do	not	do	damage	to	their	si	euqinhcet	elgnis	oN
.)eman	eht	ecneh(	gniyrrap	der	nehw	eulb	dradnats	eht	fo	daetsni	roloc	egnaro-hsidder	a	sehsalf	retcarahc	ehT	.erusserp	gniylppa	ot	laitnesse	era	dna	,spu-xim	ylppa	ot	seitinutroppo	elpitlum	reyalp	gnikcatta	eht	evig	sgnirts	kcolB	.trauQ	hsilleH	gnimocpu	eht	dna	edalb	odihsub	edulcni	yam	yaht	ekilmag	.Reraba	na	ot	derrefer	osla	nac	egatnavda
sâ€â€ã¢€âtnoppos	eht	,	Spuxim	&	skcatta	fo	gnnirts	yes	that	htw	netfo	,kcolb	yleb	yletaidemmi	hcihw	noitaus	tnenopona	gnittup	yb	endfo	,	Kcab	Gnipmuj	Rihw	Kcab	Gnisserp	yb	Gnilc-Law	that	mrep	yam	aicilef	ekel	stretcahc	.	Gnipaelâ€â€ã	¢	on'	Esiwrehto	Dluow	Taht	Esolc	Pu	skcatta	niatreck	ro/dna	retnuoc	ot	citcat	siht	esu	osla	dluoc	sreyalp
.Despal	evah	semarf	PU-Trats	tayirPoppa	ngir	ttuupn	roks	roms	roms	Eb	yah	yht	Etinifni	mocpac	.)Renroc	eht	fo	tuo	pmuj	dna	llaw	dna	llaw	eht	u	nur	ot	ot	ot	ot	sreyalp	wolla	taht	semags	ecitsujni	&	tabmo	latrom	tnecerer	tnecerer	egats	sâm	Ã¢	eht	sa	hcus(	tsac	eht	ssorca	yllasrevinu	elbaliava	eb	yam	snoisacco	no	tub	,euqinu	retcarahc	yltsom	era
seitiliba	desab-llaW	.dehcnual	eb	lliw	kcattaretnuoc	citamotua	na	,retcarahc	s'reyalp	eht	fo	egnar	tneiciffus	nihtiw	lasrever	eht	fo	semarf	evitca	eht	gnirud	skcatta	t	t	t.	Nenoppo	eht	fi	-	To	play	Keepaway,	but	Turtling	and	Zoning	are	the	two	most	common	ways	[and	easy]	to	do	this.	There	are	also	characters	like	Hsien-Ko,	Felicia	and	Sasquatch	of	the
Vampire	Savior	series	that	have	traits	that	can	cross	with	the	outside	that	must	be	performed	in	mid-air.	Teching	[edit]	The	term	tech	usually	refers	to	"thrrow	teching"	(commonly	also	called	thrrow	escapes	or	thrrow	breaks)	which	is	when	a	player	contacts	and	prevents	the	opponent's	launch	attempt,	usually	entering	his	launch.	The	most	common
application	of	a	configuration	is	to	press	or	frame	the	opponent	on	Oki	and	create	an	opportunity	to	go	for	a	mix	that	is	difficult	for	the	opponent	to	challenge	(if	not	impossible,	in	the	case	of	unlockable	settings	).	This	concept	can	be	defined	as	free	floor	combat.	While	this	can	be	obtained	in	many	ways	(for	example	safe	jump,	ambiguous	cross-up,
whip	an	attack	of	purpose	and/or	shimmying,	etc.),	one	of	the	most	remarkable	cases	of	a	configuration	is	done	by	positioning	a	bullet	(often	in	Slow	movement)	or	other	offensive	object	on	the	screen	(directly	above	or	in	front	of	the	opponent	shot	down),	and	forcing	them	to	block	this	attack	on	awakening,	leaving	them	susceptible	to	further	blends.
The	same	command	could	be	used	to	collect	a	weapon	launched	by	one	of	the	players.	The	most	common	qualification	given	to	the	fighters	was	a	slow	provocation	that	served	to	reconstitute	part	of	their	health.	Other	popular	examples	of	characters	is	â	€	â	€	Âœ	glass	cennons	"may	include	Makoto	from	Super	Street	Fighter	IV,	Magneto	&	Phoenix
from	Marvel	vs.	Every	time	the	energy	bar	of	a	character	becomes	red,	it	can	be	performed	a	desperation	move	that	translates	into	a	critical	blow	for	the	opponent	if	done	successfully.	This	was	the	second	type	of	combo	never	appeared	in	a	combat	game,	and	appeared	accidentally	for	the	Mortal	Kombat	(e	late	in	Killer	Instinct)	as	a	hitch	in	which	the
players	could	perform	certain	moves	one	after	the	other	with	a	precise	timing	(like	an	uppercut	followed	by	a	bullet)	and	inexplicably	maintain	the	il	gnoma	degaruocsid	ylnommoc	erofereht	era	dna	,hsinup	dna	tciderp	ot	ysae	eb	yam	yeht	,noitucexe	dna	tih	tsrif	fo	epyt	elgnis	a	ot	detimil	yllausu	era	sobmoc-otua	ecnis	,revewoH	.yrevocer	gnirud
noitamina	sti	ni	etal	evom	rieht	slecnac	reyalp	eht	fi	daetsni	rucco	lliw	)CRP	RO(	lecnac	namor	elprup	that	.obmoc-dim	tnuat	rieht	CR	ylkciuq	neht	dna	otni	otni	gnirts	ro	lamb	that	lecnac	otcat	citcat	esu,	nac	sreyalp	,evirts	sâc	sâc	sânah	sgnah	shuh	â€âEmit	yna	because	he	STASTER	LECNAC	namor	elba	gnieb	ot	noitdda	nihc	gniltag	ro	lamron	yna
lecnac	elba	neeb	Swatla	Evah	ltives	sreyalp	.Engreenluvni	ros	sahs	rosab	suvip	trosab	swals	rosab	swalenluvni	swalenluvni.	Eb	ylpmis	yam	about	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€SA	Elihw	,Lecnac	repus	ot	woll	woll	dna	hcnupal	hcnual	yam	taht	kcatta	gcattih	in	stca	tsuat	sâ	-RO-1	ylekil(	Gnimit	Esicep	Htw	Depool	Eb	t	smeti	gnicudni-yzzid	dewolla	shit	.htlaeh	Wol
Yllacitirc	because	era	sreyalp	ntob	nehw	rehto	Hcae	tsnia	tsnia	tsniaga	niririuqer	,emit	Emas	eht	the	dekcon	Era	Sreyalp	Htob	Nehw	noitaus	â€	Eb	yam	.dekcolb	ro	stih	stih	stih	skcatta	rieht	fo	eno	nehw	CB	gnisserp	yb	demrofrep	,noitavitca	Edom	xuq	eht	dellac	erutaef	ereht	,yllacyand	Etvitca	1t	ht	slap	Tnenoppo	na	fi	egats	â€â€â€â€â€âEth	otni	yltni
yltni	yltni	yltni	yltni	yltni	yltnie	epats	â€â€ânoitates	niartâ€â€T	detairpoppa	EB	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	nommoc	ts	spahrep[	dna	,hguorht	llaf	ro	kaerb	t	sreyalp	shtap	shtap	elpitum	gnadda	,meht	yb	detceffa	sretcarahc	tniylppa	yrppa	yttis	egats	egats	egats	egats	egats	egamb	€â	Eht	Fo	trap(	Noisnemid	txen	:Nem-X	Dellac	Noisivitca	yb	MOCPAC	.Noitarud
trohs	ROF	No	Tolf	Taolf	ni	etnematnel	edac	ehc	oirasrevva'l	otartsom	eneiv	elauq	li	etnarud	otagnulorp	otnemidrots	id	otats	onu	,elpmurC	id	otats	onu	ni	oirasrevva'l	eraicsal	onossop	essom	enuclA	]TIDE[	elpmurC	.)oclap	led	etrap	artla'llad		Ãretups	il	ehc	,nwolc	led	etnagig	led	accob	allen	oirasrevva'lla	erassub	id	irotacoig	ia	odnettemrep	"wohS	ehT"
¨Ãoic(	isaf	etanimreted	us	ilaiceps	olocirep	id	enoz	a	emeisni	itazzilitu	eresse	onossop	am	,)enoizarepsid	id	assom	anu	a	elimis(	etulas	id	%05	la	eroirefni	¨Ã	erotacoig	li	odnauq	olos	itiugese	eresse	onossop	itseuQ	.eratsartnoc	id		Ãtinutroppo'l	odnad	e	eraicnalibs	a	oirasrevva'l	odnegnirtsoc	,otnipser		Ãrrev	occatta'l	,agelloc	is	oirasrevva	occatta	nu	e
itnava	ni	emerp	ertnem	erotacoig	led	eidraug	el	eS	.osse	id	ottos	ossor	onu	e	,].	avlas	id	eroloc	ocissalc	li	¨Ã	ehc	anu	,errab	eud	ad	atsopmoc	elatot	ativ	id	arrab	anu	onnah	ecitsujnI	e	roivaS	eripmaV	,tcnitsnI	relliK	,yruF	lataF	tuoB	laeR	e	gnithgiF	fo	trA	,nwodohS	iarumaS	emoc	ihcoig	inuclA	.	ilibaicnal	onatnevid	odnauq	oirasrevva'l	ovoun	id	onaicnal
idniuq	,otaccolb	¨Ã	omirp	li	es	itaccolb	eresse	onoved	ehc	ihccolb	us	irucis	¹Ãip	ihccatta	noc	iuges	idniuq	,otaccolb	etnemlibaborp		Ãras	ehc	,otnemua	ni	¨Ã	oirasrevva'l	ertnem	ihccolb	a	occatta	nu	us	etrofassac	anu	eregrops	²Ãup	etnaccatta'L	.etnaccatta'lled	elecsim	ella	erigaer	id		Ãtissecen	al	errudir	rep	etnaccatta'lled	icipit	ipmet	ied	asefid	ni
erotacoig	led	aznecsonoc	al	azzilitu	ehc	evisnefid	ehcincet	esoremun	elled	anu	¨Ã	gnidrauG	yzzuF	.)"rekaerB	kcolB"	etnetsiseerp	ametsis	led	otutitsos	id	atros	anu	ad	odnegnuf(	obmoc	edroc	id	igganosrep	inucla	id	enucal	ellen	o	elaizini	oploc	li	otaccolb	reva	opod	ais	,aidraug	alled	otnemallunna	emoc	)kcattA	elbicnivnI	3+PU	o	rehcnuaL	2+PU(
"spuekaW"	itacifilpmes	orol	ied	onu	eriresni	id	orol	etnesnoc	ehc	li	,ihccolb	a	ihccatta	orol	ia	ossecca'l	erotacoig	la	erad	²Ãup	acincet	atseuQ	.aguratrat	al	erineverp	rep	erusimortnoc	itnat	ad	egnuf	aidraug	id	erotarusim	li	,ilareneg	e	issab	ihccatta	ilg	emoC	.irotacoiG	adarts	adarts	ni	ottodortni	tfihS-V	a	ocinaccem	ovoun	lI	.azneugesnoc	id	ecsiga	e
irotacoig	ied	tupni	ilg	eggel	ehc	IA	oirasrevva	nU	]acifidoM[	iggeL	tupnI	.odnedac	e	sa	yllacitenohp	ot	derrefer	netfo	,emiT	revO	egamaD	ro	TOD	]tide[)TOD(	emiT	revO	egamaD	sworht	ro	skcatta	wol	tsom	yb	detaefed	eb	llits	yam	;sekirts	dim	ro	hgih	tsom	gnirongi	,noitinifed	dnoces	eht	ni	denoitnem	skcatta	hsurC	eht	ot	ylralimis	detaert	si	taht	kcatta
deromra	fo	epyt	a	ÂÂT¢)7	nekke	(hsurC	rewoP	)drX	raeG	ytliuG	ni	dnuof	Â																																	Â	f	trohs	a	:nuts	tiH	.lvl	morf(	ÂλÂΤΟΣ⟨slevel	kcattaÂΤΓ⟨niatrec	dengissa	era	skcatta	tnereffid	′shtgnerts	kcatta	ÂΤΤΟΓÃ″yvaeh/dem/thgilÂ³Τ¢	fo	noiton	elpmis	eht	dnoyeB	.obmoc	lluf	a	otni	lecnac	laiceps	ro/dna	mrifnoc	tih	ot	egamad	elbahsinupnu	,"eff	as"
laed	ot	sreyalp	owt	eht	newteb	gnicaps	&	ecnatsid	etaerc	ot	sekop	nwo	rieht	fo	eno	snow	,kcatta	tnerruc	s'tnenoppo	na	ffuts	ot	:)eno	naht	erom	semitemos(	sgniht	gniwollof	eht	fo	yna	hsilpmocca	ot	kcatta	elgnis	a	sa	enod	yllareneg	,wolla	lliw	evom	cificeps	taht	egnar	mumixam	eht	tuoba	tsuj	morf	tsuj	morf	tnenoppo	na	tih	ot	enod	si	taht	kcatta	lamron
kciuq	a	yllareneg	si	ekop	A	]tide[ekoP	.)ÂΤΟΓÂΤΓÃτÃ	¢	ro	ÂΤΤΟΓÃΤΟ	ltΕz	o	sa	ot	derrefer(	kcik	sih	Â³◄ΤΟΤο	gnikafÂ³ΕΤΓÃΤΟΕo	drawkcab	ro	drawrof	hcni	ot	mih	swolla	osla	tub	nenoppo	sih	kcik	ot	fi	sa	pu	gel	gnidnopserroc	sih	sekih	hcihw	ecnatS	ognimalF	]thgiR	ro	tfeL[	sih	otni	lecnac	nac	ohw	,esihcnarf	nekkeT	eht	morf	gnaraowH	si	yaw	siht
skcatta	rieht	tnief	nac	taht	retcarahc	a	fo	elpmaxe	ralupop	a	;detnief	eb	nac	hcihw	skcatta	kcik	ro	hcnup	sah	taht	taht	ats	a	otni	gnillecnac	yb	deveihca	eb	yam	siht	,srethgif	D3	nI	.]xobX	no	B+BR	ro	,SP	no	elcriC+1R	ylbisnetso	si	hcihw[	tsruB	hcysP	sÂ‡‡	GG	sa	snottub	fo	noitanibmoc	emas	eht	htiw	demrofrep	si	Â⌦Â⌫Ãd	guj	gnieb	elihw	ro	nuts
kcolb/tih	ni	enod	eb	ot	elbanu	osla	&	si	yltnereffid	skrow	cinahcem	siht	hguohtlaÂ‡‡)niaga	desserp	&	lufsseccus	fi	dellac	kcatta	pu-wollof	a	stnarg	nrut	ni	hcihw	hsadkcab	elbicnivni	na	sreyalp	stnarg	taht	cinahcem	kcabemoc	Gnicix	Echt	Finelorotz	A	(B	in	)6991(	evilA	ro	daeD	omirp	lI	.omrehcs	olled	etrap	roiggam	al	erallortnoc	²Ãup	erotacoig	li
,etnematterroc	otacoig	eS	.)ologna'lla	eriggufs	¨Ãoic(		Ãtilibom	id	ipocs	rep	etazzilitu	©Ãhcnon	,elarum	assom	atseuq	rep	evisulcse	pu-wollof	id		Ãtiliba	evoun	igganosrep	ia	eredecnoc	etnemlanoisacco	o/e	obmoc	erednetse/eraizini	,oicorcni	o	otlas	id	ihccatta	itanimreted	erenetto	a	eratuia	rep	ovisneffo	oerea	otnemurts	onu	emoc	otazzilitu	eresse	²Ãup
otseuQ	;)orum	la	isodnappargga	etlov	a	o(	otneps/us	odnerroc/odnatlas	etnemenumoc	,ologna/orum	li	noc	erigaretni	id	igganosrep	ia	etnesnoc	ehc	ihcoig	inucla	ni		Ãtiliba	id	opit	nu	a	ecsirefir	is	]acifidom[	gnilC/nuR/pmuJ	llaW	)segatS	ojoD	amihsiM	e	srethgiF	fo	gniK(	etamitlU	.oirasrevva'lled	otlecs	oigganosrep	led	olleuq	a	ottepsir	ocitsitats	puhctam
id	oiggatnav	nu	noc	oigganosrep	nu	eilgecs	erotacoig	li	odnauq	¨Ã	]acifidom[	aiportnoc	aL	.isse	id	us	oiggatnav	li	erenetto	rep	erotacoig	otted	id	ovisselpmoc	ocoig	id	elits	ol	e	inidutiba	el	,eruttel	el	,imsireinam	i	erazzilana	¨Ã	oirasrevva	oirporp	li	eraciracs	rep	]acifidoM[	aciracS	.ollevil	otla	id	ocoig	led	elaiznesse	etnenopmoc	anu	¨Ã	allunnA	hsaD
kcattA	sucof	nu	noc	essom	id	ammag	atsav	anu	erepmorretni	rep	xe	sucoF	id	ihccatta	ilged	osu'L	.mocpaC	id	otnemittabmoc	id	ihcoig	id	eires	allad	eneivorp		Ãtiliba	atseuQ	.ecsinavs	non	odnauq	a	onif	eraccatta	²Ãup	non	am	,nutskcolB	etnarud	aidraug	al	eraibmac	²Ãup	otilos	id	erotacoig	lI	.)XX	ni	attodortni(	ytliuG	sraeG	id	eires	allen	eralocitrap	ni
,odom	otseuq	ni	irotaiggats	eratnemelpmi	ehcna	onossop	D2	ihcoig	inuclA	.orol	id	ortnoc	ihccatta	iroiretlu	o	erottaf	ortla	isaislauq	ad	etnemetnednepidni	,iraloger	illavretni	a	innad	id		Ãtitnauq	aloccip	anu	eggilfni	ehc	ovitagen	otats	onu	evecir		Ãtinu'nu	,atlov	alla	occatta	nu	ad	innad	id	mutnat	anu	emmos	eribus	id	ecevni	,iuc	ni	enumoc	ihcoigoediv	id
ocinaccem	nu"	emoc	]	]1[[	gro.seportvt	ad	otinifed	¨Ãâ	onnaD	âo	accez	rep	onnad	emoc	ehcna	oton	-	otnup	onnadâ	emoc	)osseps	eruppe(	etnemetnadnodir	¹Ãip	o	elibarenluv	elibarenluv	irasrevva	ilodnaicsal	,irasrevva	ilodnaicsal	,irasrevva	ilodnaicsal	,oirasrevva'l	avaicnal	e	innad	imrone	avettilfni	ehc	enoisolpse'nu	ad	otiploc	otats	ebberas	oirasrevva'l
,itimil	i	otanimile	odnauq	ollena	nu	eracsenni	id	ecevni	am	,otrepa	enifnoc	nu	onaveva	ehc	isaf	ni	a	subsequent	attack	(this	could	be	avoided	by	a	well-planned	defensive	roll).	Some	games	have	mechanisms	that	punish	and/or	discourage	spam;	For	example,	Super	Smash	Bros.	In	Guilty	Gear	XX	Accent	Core	+R,	Kliff	Underson	has	a		It	works	like	a
bullet.	CiÃ²	which	typically	defines	a	Ã	÷	ÂÂshimmyÃ	④	ÂÂ	in	this	gaming	contextÂs	Ã¨	be	a	cantilevered	string	of	a	standing	jab	(ie¨	1,1	or	1,2)	where	the	string	Ã¢	Â	Â										ÂÂ	01,	ideally	the	string	should	completely	imprison	itself	to	the	hit;	the	second	shot	of	the	string	must	also	be	9-11	frame	startup	&	the	character	should	also	have	a	launch
with	an	animation	that	can	easily	be	confused	with	the	animation	jabÃ	④	Â	Âs	(that	is,	have	a	throw	where	both	hands	come	out,	which	seems	to	lead	with	the	jab	hand).	An	abare	situation	may	sometimes	arise	if	the	player	Ã¨	Ã	¨	ÂÂnot	respecting	Ã	÷	ÂÂ	his	opponentÂÂs	piÃ₂	frames	and	instead	pressing	buttons	or	Ã¢	Â			ÂÂÂÂinstead.	This	term	is
commonly	used	when	discussing	the	concepts	of	oki	and	vortex.	Certain	categories	are	changed	to	be	Ã	④ ÂplusÃ	④	ÂÂ	or	Ã	÷	ÂÂminusÃ	④	Â															ÂÂ	end		of	stunning	the	opponent's	block,	and	if	the	opponent	becomes	throwable	during	one	of	them,	they	will	be	thrown.	They	are	generally	erased	in,	but	can	also	be	introduced	raw	from	the	neutral
position.	Each	button	must	be	pressed	with	precise	synchronization*.	While	Felicia,	Sonson	and	Black	Panther	have	no	predefined	wall	jumps,	they	can	perform	a	built-in	wall	jump	out	of	their	wall-cling	state	odnauq	odnauq	olous	la	ossab	¹Ãip	otlom	eresse	¨Ã	elapicnirp	oiggatnav	li	am	,etnemecolev	¹Ãip	ericsu	olraf	o	,ozzilitu	eroiggam	nu	otnemurts
olla	erad	ebbertop	otseuQ	.)ÂÂaicileF	id	osac	len	kcitsyoj	li	eradna	odnaicsal	etnemecilpmes	o(	occatta	id	etnaslup	otrec	nu	so.	Timing	the	oscillation	perfectly	makes	the	rock	fly	in	an	arc	straight	to	the	opponent	at	a	speed		faster¹,	as	well	as	hitting	three	times	and	causing	further	damage.	The	damage	suffered	by	these	Ã	√ÂÂCadsÃ	④	ÂÂ	would	not
be	able	to	knock	an	opponent	unless	they	were	already		at	a	critical	point,	but	they	could	leave	them	with	very	low	health.	Mirror	Match[edit]	A	game	in	which	both	players	use	the	same	character.	The	most	notable	installation	Ã¹¨	Sol	BadguyÃ	¨	ÂÂs	Ã	④	Â	ÂDragon	InstallÃ	④	ÂÂ	Overdrive	from	the	Guilty	Gear	series,	from	which	the	term	originates.
(depending	on	the	movement	used	to	hit	the	ball).	Also	capacity		to	predict	the	next	move	of	the	opponent,	and	to	have	good	reflexes	to	react	to	that	move,	are	important.	Some	moves,	such	as	the	various	traps	it	sets,	will	lower	the	skull	counter	(typically	about	3	skulls),	eventually	reaching	0.	Although	numeric	keypad	notation	may	be	more	common
in	2D	fighters,	Soulcalibur	(which	uses	3	priorities)		of	attachment	(Ã	④	ÂÂ	horizontal	or	A,	vertical	or	B,	&	kick	or	K)	also	uses	the	notation	of	the	numeric	keypad,	in	contrast	to	the	TekkenÃÂs	limb	system.	Additionally,	the	character	becomes	able	to	cancel	the	Dodge	attack	in	command	attacks,	special	moves,	and	DM,	just	like	a	normal	punch	or
kick.	A	high-level	character	or	Ã	¯	ÂÂtop-tierÃ	④	ÂÂ	has	matchup	mostly¹	in	their	favor,	while	a	low-level	character	has	mostly¹	MU	villains.	MAX	Mode[edit]	MAX	Mode	Ã¨	a	feature	in	The	King	Of	Fighters	2002,	Ã¨	a	mode		that	the	player	can	"enter"	or	activate.	The	idea	here¨	that	the	input	Ã	④	ÂÂdown+backÃ	④	ÂÂ	cancels	the	backdash	with	a
crouch,	and	the	following	input	Ã	④	ÂbackÃ	④	ÂbackÃ¢	counts	as	the	first	Ã	④	backdash	(which	is	universally	executed	with	a	Ã	④	Â										ÂÂ	This	mechanics/technique	is	mostly	only	found	in	fighters	Team	or	souls	where	there	is	an	emphasis	on	fast	combat	with	long	combo,	and	by	extension,	a	focus	on	aerial	combo	(e.g.	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Âœaerial	Raves
from	the	marvel	vs.	If	the	character	Gets	Hit	Two	While	Execution	in	Move	Move	One	â	̈¬	armor	hit”,	the	move	is	often	interrupted	as	normal.	Capcom	series	terminology	for	a	chain	combo	that	runs	while	a	character	is	lost	in	the	air,	connected	to	a	ground	attack	or	started	during	the	jump.	The	CPU	will	almost	seem	to	have	more	difficulties.	To
expand	on	this,	the	game	Wakeup	describes	the	ability	for	a	player	to	choose	how	they	stand	up	(or	often	in	the	case	of	3D	games,	whether	to	do	so).	During	this	period,	all	moves	using	the	voltage	counter	are	disabled,	such	as	supers	overdrive	and	Roman	tumors.	Spam	[edit]	spam	or	the	act	of	spamming	is,	in	short,	making	the	same	move	over	and
over	again,	regardless	of	whether	the	move	is	necessarily	good.	A	shot	executed	this	way	is	called	a	“Kara	shot.”	Numpad	(Eastern)	[edit]	While	the	selected	franchises	gained	a	lot	of	popularity	in	the	Western	Hemisphere,	the	East	(i.e.	Japan	and	Korea)	was	largely	the	central	hub	for	the	activity	and	growth	of	the	FGC,	the	parade	fans	of	numerous
SNK	franchises	(i.e.	King	of	fighters	and	samura	shodowns)	(i)	and	a	number	of	anime-style	fighters.	Once	all	seven	have	matured,	both	characters	can	connect	with	another	lightweight	Super	Combo	while	having	a	full	Super	Meter	to	summon	Shenron,	which	can	grant	them	one	of	the	four	buffs	for	their	choice	(such	as	recovering	health	or	reviving
an	deleted	tag	partner).	Transport	[edit]	The	term	–	transport	“can	be	used	in	two	separate	contexts:	an	FGC	term	(usually	used	in	a	derogatory	way)	intended	to	describe	the	propensity	of	a	specific	character,	move,	mechanical	or	general	technique	to	transport	A	player	to	victory	despite	a	perceived	lack	of	basic	basic	skills.	More	commonly,	this
meter	is	used	to	perform	Superrs,	powerful	moves	that	take	up	a	little	bit	of	[or	of	all]	of	the	running	player	counter.	Ultimate	characters	(e.g.	Duck	Hunt,	Pac-Man,	and	Steve)	can	use	their	projectile	and	configuration	tools	to	trap	the	opponent	and	prevent	them	from	recovering	onstage.	In	the	same	occolb	art	oiggassap	id	odotem	nu	¨Ã	atacofs
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ups	(or	low-overhead).	This	term	would	be	used	for	the	name	of	the	card	cards	by	former	Street	Fighter	II	competitive	player	and	game	designer	David	Sirlin.	FGC[edit]	A	colloquial	abbreviation	used	to	refer	collectively	to	the	fighting	game	community.	This	suggests	that	the	player	needs	to	have	a	full	understanding	of	the	different	levels	of	focal	grip
presented	by	the	game,	the	limitations	of	his	character	in	relation	to	his	position	within	a	combat	stage,	as	well	as	in	relation	to	the	position	of	the	opponent.	Some	keywords	are	highlighted	in	italics	in	bold	or	bold	at	the	beginning	of	the	corresponding	sections	to	help	users	distinguish	between	the	most	important	basic	terminology.	The	technique	is
achieved	by	timing	a	movement	towards	or	down	the	controller	(when	it	is	on	the	ground)	at	the	exact	moment	an	opponent’s	attack	is	about	to	strike.	Recently	in	Mortal	Kombat	11,	these	jokes	now	act	as	debuff	&	buff	damage	(respectively),	with	Ridiculous	decreasing	the	opponent’s	damage	output	&	Humiliate	(laughs)	increasing	the	damage
suffered	by	the	opponent.	Mighty	Speech	can	also	“lock”	the	screen’s	camera	in	its	place	if	there	are	two	characters	active	on	the	screen	(especially	if	Thor	activates	the	mocking	from	the	opposite	end	of	the	screen),	until	one	of	the	characters	enters	their	inactive	animation,	this	can	be	used	to	force	the	screen	to	Opponent	in	a	“corner”,	blocking	him
down	to	set	the	pressure	and	go	into	devastating	confusion,	especially	if	the	player	does	a	Team	Hyper	Combo	and	the	point	character	completes	his	part	of	the	move	before	the	other	character	or	characters.	Guilty	Gear	is	famous	for	using	the	concept	of	universal	overhead,	although	simpler	is	in	addition	to	the	four	main	attack	buttons	(Punch,	Kick,
Slash	&	Heavy	Slash)	it	has	a	fifth	attack	button	called	Dust.	Often	referring	to	the	MAX	Mode	feature	of	The	King	Of	2002	which	gives	the	player	the	ability	to	undo	his	normal	attacks,	normal	commands	and	special	moves	in	other	special	commands	and	moves,	“Free	cancellations”	is	the	term	used	for	These	types	of	undoing.	...can	measure	intervals
based	on	“shifts”	or	“rounds.”	“Although	this	mechanism	doesn’t	seem	to	be	that	common	in	most	fighting	games,	some	titles	(such	as	NetherRealm	Studios”	recent	Mortal	Kombat	and	Injustice	series)	have	made	more	frequent	use	of	it	as	a	means	of	slowing	down.	Damage	the	opponent’s	health	(not	to	be	confused	with	chip	damage).	Safe	jump[edit]
The	technique	of	synchronizing	an	air	strike	against	a	fallen	opponent	so	that,	if	he	tries	to	reverse	when	he	wakes	up,	he	can	recover	and	defend	himself	in	time,	allowing	them	to	punish	him.	Like	the	previous	examples,	this	clash	could	be	undone	in	other	attacks	or	moves	(i.e.	pressing/holding	forward	to	exit	the	clash,	forward	“hyper	hop”,	etc.),	but
unlike	these	examples,	most	of	which	do	not	allow	you	to	collide	with	bullets,	this	game	would	classify	moves	and	bullets.	Special	bullets	such	as	“Strong”.	Attacks,	and	colliding	with	them	would	negate	the	damage	of	the	bullets,	allowing	the	defending	player	to	advance	more	easily	over	the	opponent.	While	the	light	version	only	threw	“light”	items
that	dealt	minor	damage	(e.g.	shuriken,	boomerang,	daggers,	axes,	popped	balls,	and	what	looks	like	Vega’s	claws),	the	medium	and	heavy	version	had	the	ability	to	randomly	throw	an	item	“more	Heavy”	(e.g.	boulders,	has	bolts,	bonsai,	etc.),	which	would	knock	down	the	opponent	at	the	stroke	and	immediately	lift	them	into	a	state	of	temporary
vertigo.	Another	specific	and	slightly	different	example	of	controllable	summoning	can	be	the	Injustice	2	Enchantress,	which	can	use	her	stroke	to	summon	Xibalba,	a	large	demon	that	automatically	advances	on	the	opponent	at	a	slow	pace	and	can	hit	him	with	a	pitcher	at	the	head.	In	most	cases,	shots	of	any	kind	can	extract	characters	from	a	reel	in
moment.	The	“Toss	&	Smash”	command,	which	normally	causes	a	knockdown	that	simply	resets	the	neutral,	can	be	executed	with	perfect	timing	to	bounce	the	opponent,	the	opponent,	in	a	closer	knock¹	that	greatly	enhances	CodyÃ	④'s	okizeme	ÂÂ	allowing	him	to	pressure	an	upward	opponent	with	moves	like	his	V-Trigger-specific	bean	ball.	Some
games,	however,	may	have	pranks	that	can	be	used	in	offensive	situations	or	as	tactics.	Comeback	Mechanic[edit]	Refers	to	an	additional	in-game	mechanic	not	necessarily	tied	to	pre-defined	resources	(ie¨	health	or	super	meter),	who	can²	be	assigned	to	the	underdog	(or	loser)	player	&	help	them	turn	the	momentum	of	the	match	in	their	favor	(in
other	words	make	an	Ã	④	ÂÂcomebackÃ④	ÂÂ)	Ã	④	ÂÂ	these	often	have	another	type	of	single	meter/meter	system	attached	to	them.	This	is	usually	done	by	performing	the	required	attack	motion	and	quickly	pressing	upwards	so	as	to	be	the	necessary	button,	making	the	move	go	out	as	soon	as	the	character	leaves	the	ground.	Some	of	these	may
behave	similarly	to	a	bullet,	but	they	also	tend	to	have	different	effects	(depending	on	the	game,	the	object	used,	etc.)	The	most	popular	implementation	of	this	concept	Ã¨	has	historically	been	described	in	Super	Smash	Bros.	A	similar	mechanic	named	Ã	④ ÂAstral	HeatÃ	④	ÂÂ	Ã¨	featured	in	most	major	BlazBlue	games	(sometimes	called	Ã	④	ÂÂAstral
FinishÃ	④	Â		ÂÂÂ	Ã¨	available	in	the	third	round	where	both	opponents	are	tied.	Dan	of	the	Street	Fighter	Alpha	series,	known	for	being	a	low-level	character	in	almost	every	game	in	which	Ã¨	in	&	a	common	example	of	the	character	Ã	④	ÂÂscherzoÂÂ	archetype,	possesses	a	multitude	of	pranks	to	do	such	as	bending	the	fist/biceps,	rolling	through
the	floor,	blowing	up	and	sometimes	a	combination	of	these	all	and	moreÃ¹	as	a	super	comboÂÂ	the	key	example	of	this	Ã¨	his	Legendary	Taunt	(or	Ã	Legendary	TauntÂ				ÂÂÂÂ	ÂºÃÂoÃÂª,	Chhatsu	Densetsu)	super.	Crush[edit]	The	term	Ã	¯	ÂÂcrushÂÂ	may	be	applied	in	some	:enoizarugifnoc	:enoizarugifnoc	allen	eratuia	rep	osonigitrev	are	oirasrevva
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onretni'lla	atarucsart	o	asottefid	enoiznuf	anu	id	otatlusir	li	atlovlat	¨Ã	enoizpo'lled	enoizeles	aL	.)PF	>-(	tsifkcaB	PF	,mooB	cinoS	,PF	ideip	ni	,)hcnuP	ecreiF(	PF	The	fugitive	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	the	fugitive	from	the	escape	the	fugitive	from	the	escape	the	fugitive	from	the	escape	the	fled
from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	the	fled	by	the	fled	by	the	fled	by	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	escape	from	the	The	dizzying	state	offer	at	various	intervals	(or	prevent	them	from	escaping
completely,	indicated	by	the	circle	"Leapers	â‚¬	instead),	the	shorter	levels	of	stunning	(indicated	by	the"	angels	"circular	would	allow	the	player	stunned	to	get	out	of	this	state	rather	quickly	.	Some	characters	get	a	bonus	for	the	advantage	of	the	frame	when	they	chain	the	attacks	of	light	in	themselves,	themselves,	advantage	bonus	over	the	base
amount	of	frame	advantage.	The	series	would	go	on	to	incorporate	various	instances	of	these	interactive	stage	hazards,	such	as	ceiling	hits	&	throws,	charged	or	explosive	surfaces	(Ã	la	the	original	DOA),	or	of	course	the	standard	miscellaneous	breakable	objects	(e.g.	tables,	statues,	etc.)	that	would	apply	additional	Critical	Stun	to	the	afflicted
opponent.	Usually	these	moves	have	a	very	short	recovery	time,	or	they	leave	the	defender	in	blockstun	for	a	long	enough	window	that	the	attacker	can	block	before	the	defender	is	capable	of	retaliating.	This	tool	typically	has	a	special	gauge	attributed	to	it	(i.e.	the	¢ÃÂÂBurst	gauge¢ÃÂÂ	in	Guilty	Gear	XX	and	Xrd).	A	player	cannot	be	thrown	during
hitstun.	Named	for	Fei	Long's	Rekkaken	move	in	Street	Fighter	II.	Usually	refers	to	trying	to	land	pokes	when	pressured,	during	a	wakeup,	and	in-between	the	opponent's	attacks,	risking	getting	hit	in	hopes	of	poking	through	a	hole	in	their	offense	&	landing	a	potential	counterhit	for	bigger	damage	and/or	hitstun	(if	not	confirming	into	a	full	combo).
In	some	niche	cases,	this	term	can	rather	describe	the	action	of	an	attacking	player	to	instantaneously	stop	the	attack	while	it	is	in	progress	by	using	the	guard	button	(i.e.	G	Cancel	in	the	Soulcalibur	series).	Because	of	its	overtly	offensive,	flashy	nature,	rushdown	is	generally	considered	to	be	a	very	entertaining	--	if	risky	--	style	of	fighting.
Sometimes	used	intentionally	to	bait	an	opponent,	build	super	meter,	or	reduce	recovery	time	in	slow	moves	by	cancelling	them	into	a	quicker	move	that	whiffs.	However,	these	rolls	are	not	invulnerable	and	can	be	hit	by	grounded/OTG	attacks	from	the	opponent	until	the	defending	player	rises	from	the	ground.	It	refers	to	a	situation	where	both
players	are	outside	of	attack/combo	range	and	are	attempting	to	attack	each	other	with	mid-	or	long-range,	generally	safe	attacks	(e.g.	pokes).	Capcom.	If	characters	switch	sides,	Orientation	forces	both	characters	ocoig	len	daehdlaB	.rD	emoc	osrappa		Ãig(	X	raeG	ytliuG	ni	ottodortnieR	.ollur	led	orepucer	li	etnarud	omsipmet	otsuig	nu	noc	atinup
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.igganosrep	ied	o	oigganosrep	led	enoiza	eroiretluânu	da	otiuges	ni	o	ocitamotua	odom	ni	,ortlaâl	nuâl	onadraug	is	e	onatlov	is	by	Guilty	Gear),	Faust	received	the	special	"What	Could	This	Be?Â",	which	became	a	fundamental	instrument	of	his	movement.	Bison,	&	E.	This	is	very	useful	for	pressure	and	settings.	SNK	SNK	Chief	A	term	to	describe	the
abnormal	level	of	difficulty	of	the	bosses	in	some	fighting	games,	especially	games	made	by	SNK.	An	example	of	this	is	Terry	Bogard’s	FC	forward,	who	had	the	same	animation	and	boot	sound	as	his	famous	“stunning”	Special,	“Terry	could	use	this	version	to	override	his	normal	standing	in	another	standing	C,	which	would	also	bring	him	slightly
forward	allowing	him	to	repeat	this.	In	the	King	of	the	Fighters,	apart	from	adding	damage,	the	counter	shots	are	given	dexterity	property,	which	means	that	an	opponent	caught	in	a	counter	is	immediately	eligible	for	a	follow-up	attack.	Therefore,	you	can	undo	normally	unparsable	moves	into	safer	moves,	upright	moves	and	many	other	types	of
moves	to	surprise	your	opponent,	attack	or	defend	yourself	or	create	complex	sequences	of	attacks.	Bullata’s	dark	force	replaces	all	her	punch	attacks	with	different	missiles	that	match	the	force	of	the	attack	button	pressed,	while	allowing	her	to	maintain	her	soccer	attacks	and	excavated	abilities.	Dash	Command:	a	special	dash	move	that	is	distinct
from	the	game’s	universal	dash	game	–	Command	dashes	typically	have	specialized	properties	that	regular	dashes	don’t	allow,	such	as	the	ability	to	pass	through	your	opponent/their	Attacks	and	cross	them,	be	allowed	to	be	deleted	by	other	specials,	be	can	be	deleted	or	faked	more	easily	or	have	built-in	follow-up	moves.	Conversions	are	harder	to
execute	successfully	than	normal	combos,	as	players	must	react	to	the	less	predictable	move	of	the	skilled	opponent	using	carefully	timed	(and	possibly	improvised)	moves,	as	well	as	hit-with	confirmation	in	follow-up	attacks	properly.	Other	phase	modifiers	The	boundaries	of	the	phase,	either	through	a	Match	Metch/Metale	cage	"which	has	reduced
the	size	of	the	stadium	through	a	small	cage,	or	positioning	explosive	risks	in	the	corner	(underlining	the	danger	of	corner	carry).	The	knee	allows	you	to	perform	the	air	moves	on	the	ground	or	extremely	close.	In	3D	fighters,	Wavedashing	is	made	when	one	character	successfully	connects	one	collapse	to	another,	so	called	for	the	Bobbing	movement
that	produces	in	a	player's	character.	[Edit]	See	also:	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	"to	pay	the	Footseies	neutral	â‚¬	refers	to	the	medium	-range	terrestrial	aspect	of	the	combat	game	strategy.	The	KOF	series	has	a	detailed	system	of	evasion	and	counterattack	based	on	the	cancellation	block	animation:	the	"CD	cancellation	of	the	CD"	allows	you	to	break	down	their
opponent,	leaving	the	character's	blocking	animation	to	land	a	CD	attack	that	does	Little	damage	at	the	cost	of	1	electric	bar	(which	can	even	be	canceled	in	some	cases	and	allows	the	player	to	start	the	combo);	The	"Guardann	cancels	Emergency	escapes"	allows	the	player	to	roll	both	back	and	forward	to	escape	and	punish	the	attacker	if	the	time
when	the	opponent	is	making	an	attack	whose	recovery	leaves	them	open	after	the	escape	of	the	player.	Successfully	compare	a	prominent	blow.	opponent	Whiffs.	Strive	also	implements	two	new	properties	in	the	RC	system	that	apply	to	all	RC	(except	yellow):	fast	RC	(which	allows	players	to	quickly	cancel	their	RC	before	the	impact	wave	occurs
with	any	move,	including	La	Spezia	LS)	and	Dash	Roman	Cancel	A.K.A.	Drift	RC	(which	allows	players	to	go	on,	back,	or	already	with	their	RC	by	immediately	inserting	the	respective	Dash	command	before	inserting	RC).	Cié	can	cost	one	or	all	the	super	meter	bars	to	perform,	both	from	the	act	to	cancel	or	exclusively	from	the	cost	of	the	super	itself	-
in	the	case	of	Kof,	there	is	a	level	of	power	reserve	of	power	supply;	Cié	means	that	the	super	cancellation	in	a	move	of	despair	or	a	super	desperation	move	actually	costs	two	levels	of	power.	Capcom	3,	Filia	eresse	eresse	noN(	.ipmese	irtla	isoremun	e	slrigllukS	ni	ehc	,pU-rewoP	nijieN	id	enoizacovorp	ecolev	¹Ãip	al	atats	¨Ã	igganosrep	inucla	da	atad
enoizacovorp	id	etnairav	artla'nU	.)sreklatskraD	id	ihcoig	irtla	ni	ehcna	o	otseuq	ni	aira	ni	otaccolb	eresse	²Ãup	non	ehc(	elamron	nu	noc	eira-aira	arocna	oirasrevva'l	icsiploc	,oiggarrettA	e	oiggarretta'l	etnarud	olov	ni	ilrenet	rep	aerea	enoizanibmoc	atsav	anu	eriugese	avetop	ollop	id	aidraug	anu	otatnet	ebberva	oirasrevva	orol	li	ehc	aveggel	ehc
erotacoig	nu	iuc	ni	,iripmav	ied	erotavlas	len	))itlas/itatropsartoiva	irasrevva	noc	erattart	id	inimret	ni(	tiolpxe	otseuq	id	etnairav	anu	ehcna	avetsisE	.oirasrevva'lla	nwodkconk	nu	euqnumoc		Ãresuac	assom	al	,ihccatta	iroiretlu	ad	otiuges	eneiv	non	attoc	id	oploc	li	eS	.pu-wollof	id	occatta	nu	rep	ah	elaiznetop	¹Ãip	e		Ãraf	innad	¹Ãip	,otiresni	etnaslup	li



otunet	eneiv	ognul	a	¹ÃiP	.tsac	li	ehcna	atamaihC	.osseccus	id	erotatnoc	ous	led	errab	2	otnemiruase	ataicnal	eneiv	e	essom	etseuq	id	anu	ad	atiploc	eneiv	ehc	amirp	innad	¹Ãip	amreffA	;irit	i	e	ilitteiorp	i	,iminim	i	ennart	ihccatta	ilged	etrap	roiggam	al	eratsartnoc	²Ãup	ehc	atarap	anu	emoc	ecsiga	einnA	id	enoizacovorp	aL	.ocric	ozzem	a	otnemivom	nu
odnaerc	,itnava	ni	enoizisop	ni	idniuq	,¹Ãig	enoizisop	ni	eroiretsop	enoizisop	allad	kcitsyoj	li	eratsops	id	otta'L	]TIDE[	)FCH(	itnava	ni	elcriC	diloH	BCQ	:ehcna	ideV	.erotacoig	led	esab	allad	"detsuB"	o	"nekorB"	otaredisnoc	eresse'llad	isrevoum/erettaraC	"pot	ollevil"	nu	eridepmi	ertloni	o	ittaffarpos	onem	isrevoum/oigganosrep	nu	eredner	ad	odom	ni
,	Ãticapac	atrec	anu	itnemirtla	eribini	o	eraunetta	:oirartnoc	li	etnemattase	acifingis	erettarac/assom	anu	"fren"	a	,arusim	assets	atseuq	noC	.ihccatta	iroiretlu	a	otrepa	otaicsal	eneiv	e	enoizetorp	id	otats	ol	¬Ãsoc	odnedrep	,avisnefid	enoizisop	anu	ad	ihccatta	ipport	evecir	e	opmet	opport	rep	ehguratrat	o	accolb	oigganosrep	nu	odnauq	aidraug	id
erotarusim	nu	noc	atitrap	anu	ni	acifirev	is	otilos	id	otseuQ	.oigganosrep	nu	eriugese	²Ãup	essom	elled	ocnele'L	]acifidom[	tsiLevoM	).pU-ssorC	noC	briefly	the	damage	output	of	the	character.	Advanced	Special	Move	[Edit]	A	special	move	with	increased	power	and/or	additional	and	advantageous	properties,	performed	by	sending	power/counter
stored	in	a	Super	Gauge.	This	This	This	Players	have	a	larger	window	to	enter	a	reversal	motion	and/or	the	guard	cancel.	In	most	games,	the	block	can	be	countered	by	a	throw.	Compared	to	the	feature	of	scenic	transitions	innovated	by	some	early	Capcom	arcade	fighters	around	the	same	time,	these	SNK	games	contained	stadiums	with	items	that
could	be	hit	by	players	through	combat	(e.g.	barrels	that	can	be	knocked	down,	crates/vases	that	can	be	broken,	etc.),	although	these	were	mostly	just	for	an	additional	visual	effect.	and	did	not	inflict	any	additional	damage	to	the	players.	Super	versions	of	these	movements	are	often	the	same	two	times,	or	sometimes	completely	different.	The
desperation	moves	are	a	big	part	of	these	games	and	very	often	will	determine	the	winner	in	a	high	level	game.	If	their	Life	Gage	is	very	low	(to	be	precise,	less	than	1/3	of	the	total	length	of	the	meter),	they	can	also	use	HSDMs,	which	have	the	same	requirements	as	SDMs.	In	all	these	cases,	running	(HS)	DM	immediately	interrupts	the	MAX	mode.
The	NRS	games	have	also	experimented	with	their	own	universal	general	mechanics	of	both	types	(standard	control	and	leap	attacks);	the	Injustice	series,	in	addition	to	having	universal	wall-mounted	launchers	in	the	form	of	a	Bounce	(B3),	also	has	a	universal	aerial	launcher	(F	3).	This	mechanic	returned	in	Mortal	Kombat	X	with	slight	differences;
the	meter	is	Run	(renamed	Stamina	meter)	only	dries	up	by	running,	&	instead	of	a	Lock	button	at	the	end	of	the	dash	[F,F+Block]	(because	the	button	Blocks)	This	concept	could	have	originated	from	the	“Wire”	attacks	that	were	introduced	in	the	King	of	Fighters	series	(already	in	2001),	in	which	some	attacks	can	hit	a	fighter	fairly	hard.	to	make
him	fall	right	on	the	And	to	be	bounced,	left	very	vulnerable	to	follow-up	and	combo	attacks.	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	âœTiangle	jumpã	¢	â	€	Â)	originally	from	Street	Fighter	II;	Many	other	characters	(eg	Vega,	Guy,	El	El	.)peewS	nomeD	sÂ	Â¢ÃamukA	emoc(	oploc	orud	nu	opod	olraf	onavetop	ikubI	e	ymmaC	,amukA	emoc	igganosrep	iuc	ni	enoizautis	anu
odnevircsed	,zehcnaS	ÂÂ¢ÃnibaSÂÂ¢Ã	orutrA	ad	VI	rethgiF	teertS	ni	eralopop	oser	etnemavisseccus	uf	am	,ekcolysP/otengaM	ardauqs	aus	al	noc	²Ãzzilitu	ol	ehc	azodneM	"sepiY"	leahciM	2	mocpaC	id	erotacoig	lI	.etnemacitamotua	ecniv	erotacoig	omirp	li	,hctam	nu	id	elanif	dnuor	li	etnarud	acifirev	is	OKD	nu	es	,3	nekkeT	nI	.occatta'd	itnaslup	id	ehc
otnemivom	id	ais	inimret	ni	ocoig	a	ocoig	ad	etnemavitacifingis	erairav	ehcna	²Ãup	enoizaton	al	,)¢Ãf¢ÃfÂ¢Ã	o	,itnava	ni	otnemivom	rep	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢ÃfÂ¢ÃfÂ¢Ã	&	orteidni'lla	otnemivom	rep	ÂÂ¢ÃbÂÂ¢Ã	¨Ãoic(	ocoig	a	ocoig	ad	ossets	ol	etaiverbba	eresse	osseps	onossop	otnemivom	id	inoizaton	enucla	ertneM	.eratlas	a	eraunitnoc	lad	oirasrevva'l
odnaiggarocs	ogre	&	innad	¹Ãip	odnangadaug	,atelpmoc	enoizanibmoc	anu	ni	isritrevnoc	id	irotacoig	ia	erettemrep	²Ãup	otlas	id	oirasrevva	nu	ortnoc	essom	etseuq	erarretta	,ihcoig	inucla	nI	.enoiza'nu	id	otsoc	la	)etnemaenaropmetnoc	etnednopsirroc	azrof	anu	id	kcik	&	hcnup	etnaslup	li	odnemerp(	avitanretla	otnemittabmoc	id		Ãtiliba/	Ãtiladom	anu
avitta	erotacoig	led	oigganosrep	li	iuc	ni	enoisnecca	id	elaiceps	otats	onu	evircsed	ehc	,3	sreklatskraD/roivaS	eripmaV	ocoigoediv	led	acificeps	acitsirettarac	anU	]tide[ecroF	kraD	.ilibissopmi	orebberas	itnemirtla	ehc	etanibmoc	ettor	evoun	odnetnesnoc	otnemidrots	id	odoirep	otseuq	atnemua	otnematnellar	eroiretlu'l	,aivattut	;occolb	id	o	nutstih	id
oploc	nu	ni	oirasrevva'l	ossem	ah	erotacoig	li	odnauq	olos	isodnavitta	,elanoizidart	odom	len	anoiznuf	assor	CR	aL	.)hctam	led	otser	li	rep	erotacoig	Â	Â	amra'l	acifircas	ertnem	dnuor	led	otser	li	rep	oirasrevva'lla	opmet	len	innad	ebberesuac	ehc(	ÂÂ¢ÃelapmIÂÂ¢Ã	nu	o	elaretal	enoizallicso'nu	emoc	,	Ãtiliba	esrevid	eredessop	ehcna	orebbertop	amra'd
inoizatsop	eL	.orum	la	oniciv	itatlas	onos	aneppa	non	elimis	tupni	nu	o	ÂÂ¢Ãdrawrof+puÂÂ¢Ã	odnaccot	enoizpo	atseuq	noc	itattegorp	arolla	ad	itats	onos	).cce	,dihsaR	See	also:	50/50s	and	Vortex	A	mix-up,	or	simply	mix,	refers	to	a	strategy	or	technique	to	make	your	attacks	harder	to	predict	or	react.	This,	along	with	the	recovery	time,	is	what
determines	determines	determines	Or	not	an	attacker	had	an	advantage	of	sufficient	frame	after	an	attack	to	perform	a	link,	or	imprison	his	opponent	(depending	on	the	game).	Tiger	Knee	(TK)	[Edit	_	Edit	Wikitesto]	Some	aerial	moves	in	some	games	can	be	"tiger	kneeâ"	(commonly	abbreviated	as	TK).	Several	concepts	of	cooldown	are	present	in	the
Netherrealm	Studios	games;	Many	traits	of	the	characters	in	the	injustice	games	will	have	variable	speed	cooldown	periods	(depending	on	the	character)	before	they	can	be	reactivated.	If	the	number	of	winnings	is	equal,	an	additional	round	is	played,	Â	«Final.â»	This	window	of	opportunities	lasts	only	for	a	fraction	of	a	second	and	works	essentially
as	a	right	frame,	but	it	is	powerful	enough	to	defeat	the	opponent	to	instant.	In	the	case	of	Guilty	Gear,	if	the	victories	for	both	players	end	at	the	end	of	the	game,	a	victory	is	assigned	only	to	the	player	with	the	least	number	of	victories.	Some	characters	based	on	quotes	or	traps,	such	as	Jack-O	and	Testament,	can	also	be	associated	with	Setplay.	(It
also	can	be	associated	with	any	light	or	front/left	attack,	typically	the	fastest	move	of	the	characters)	Jailing	[edit	_	Edit	Wikiitesto]	Jailing,	or	jailâ	»A	term	more	commonly	used	in	the	Netherrealm	and	Bandai	Namco	communities,	whose	respective	games	They	work	differently	from	the	linking	system	that	is	found	in	most	of	the	other	fighters.	Â	also
describes	a	method	by	which	two	moves	connect,	when	a	move	is	followed	by	another	move	whose	start	frames	are	lower	than	[or	equal]	to	the	number	of	frames	of	the	first	move.	Next	[Edit	_	Edit	Wikitesto]	In	the	Street	Fighter	series	and	relative	six	-buttons	hunting	hunting,	medium	-a	-side	football.	The	Capcom	series	(e.g.	Screer	Hiryu,	Mega
Man,	Wolverine,	Deadpool,	Vergil,	She-Hulk,	Iron	Fist,	X-28,	etc.),	all	potentially	different	for	their	distance	from	and	the	benefits.	In		MAX,	the	power	of		character'	attack	decreases.	This	Ã¨	sometimes	known	as	Â"the	chain	combinationÂ",	and	variants	of	this	exist	in	many	other	games,	the	more	common	Ã¹¨	un		YalpteS.	bahsenup	yllausU	.semag	fo
seires	nwodohS6iarumaS7hNi,	desu	ylnommoc	tsom	dna,	decudortni	saw	tI	.speews	hsinup	ot	oesteb	tub	edave	ot	llno	dusu	eb	nac	ti,thgir	demit	nehw,pmuJ	lamron	a	nnaht	retsaf	sllaf	ti	esuaceB	selitcejorp	dnuorg	dnuorg	dnskcata	wodave	dnuorg	ehmorf	noitavelE:gniwollof	eht	swolla	tahmukciq	a	rekciuq	,	nseNg	.ngNgNzewrNg
,NgNgNgNgNgNgWrNgWrNgNgNgWrNgNg	detsil	samret	ehT	.egamad	elbud	gnitcilfni	sa	llew	sa	elbakcolbnu	emoceb	dluow	sevomAatAlap7htAatAnoia,edoM	egaRATAAaAzAntoinitca	nopU.snoitca	retcarahc	la	ot	tcephtiw	drawroF/kcaBBd	thgiR/tfeLLa	tenemegwonkca'emeneehnehtyeveciniknihtihtcntibilNtihtivecl	eper	&	hsad	ro	pets	drawrof
rehtona	national	gnillecnac	ylkciuq	neht	&	,nottub	kcolb	ehgnippat	ylthgil	yb	hsad	a	fo	tuo	gnillecnac	ylkciuq	yb	semag	esaht	ni	skrow	gnihsadevaW.sv	levraM	tnecer	morf	raggaH,ecitsujnI	morfB	,raeG	ytliuG	morf	mornikmetoP	,nekkeT	morfKKKKKCni	srelptipdmaeSehretsurehnehtsurehce	.rehnehrehc	not	hhw,*mtS	ytinifnI	enotS	luoS7htiw	etinifnI
.puxim	woritu	a	mih	minitarg,notciv	fu	npyt	tnereffid	a	stneserper	lobmys	hcaerehw,semag	mocpaC	nnees	yllausu	era	slobmys	yrotciv	tcnitsiD	.puxim	worht-ekrts	a	mih	gnitnarg,nottukcik	eht	nwod	gnidlohKciWrsifTg+RegNrNgRex	htgnerts	tsehgih	fu	kcik	a	ot	htgnerts	tsehgih	hf	fo	hcnup	a	obmoc	tonnac	en	erehw	(niahc-evif	ehdina,	seilppa	dnoces
hylno	erehw)	niahc-eerht,	seilppa	tsrhh	tlno	They	are	heavily	designed	around	this	central	concept	of	the	characters	are	often	subjected	to	slow	or	direct	-type	or	direct	stations	and	mainly	focus	on	the	strategic	control	of	the	space	with	these	moves	to	force	the	opponent	in	unfavorable	and	disadvantageous	situations.	Roundhousemodic	in	the	Street
Fighter	MD-04	series	and	relative	six-button	hunting	hunting,	heavy	kick.	The	Comedy/Parodia	Divekick	combat	game,	which	has	only	two	functional	buttons	(Â	«Dive»	and	Â	«Kickâ»),	presents	a	rescue	bar	for	both	players	at	the	top	of	the	screen	for	the	purpose	of	joke	and/or	stylistic,	Since	the	round	is	won	immediately	after	the	first	shot.	There	are
also	cases	in	which	the	boss	is	scheduled	to	"read	the	controller",	in	practice	knowing	in	advance	what	the	player	is	doing,	and	has	already	been	ready	for	this.	The	move	used	to	start	the	juggler	is	called	Launcher	(or	in	some	cases	floater).	Wall/Curner	Carryã	¢	â	â	â	â	issuing	to	describe	the	propensity	of	a	certain	sequence	of	moves	or	combo	to
have	sufficient	movement	forward	(aggression)	and/or	pushed	back	to	bring	an	opponent	up	to	the	corner	(or	wall).	Edge	Guard	[edit	_	Edit	Wikitesto]	A	term	used	in	the	platform	fighters,	mainly	super	smash	bros.,	which	describes	the	defense	technique	of	the	protrusion	of	a	platform	after	a	player	threw	his	opponent	out	of	the	aforementioned	stage,
in	an	attempt	to	avoid	that	the	opponent	aggravates	to	the	protrusion	and	resumes	on	stage	(leading	a	ring	out	at	the	end).	It	is	not	possible	to	cancel	an	attack	in	a	command	attack	or	(HS)	DM	(unless	this	attack	can	be	canceled	in	normal	circumstances).	Naoto	Shogane	in	person	4	Arena	is	another	example	of	a	character	who	can	use	traps	as	a
fundamental	part	of	his	game	plan.	He	can	set	up	his	â	"Hair-Trigger	megidâ"	in	the	air	To	her	or	on	the	ground	(which	is	very	useful	in	the	corner	combo),	and	the	activation	of	these	traps	lower	the	fairing	of	the	opponent.	a	single	caliber	represented	by	a	13	skull	skull	meter	The	opponent's	rescue	bar	(which	allows	some	Superso	to	instantly	kill	the
opponent	when	he	reaches	0,	regardless	of	their	remaining	health)	-	by	3	skulls	every	time	he	connects.	Armor	mode	[Edit]	An	exclusive	functionality	of	the	King	of	Fighters	series.	These	are	more	commonly	seen	in	the	Tekken	and	Soulcalibur	series,	where	they	tend	to	do	a	lot	of	damage,	but	generally	have	a	very	slow	start	and	are	possible	to	evade.
This	mission	to	guess	the	opponent	between	blocking	a	normal	or	avoiding	a	shot.	4	with	a	new	mechanic	of	Trump	",	which	instead	allows	the	player	to	guard	the	edges	to	grab	the	protrusion	while	the	opponent	is	already	grabbing,	causing	the	player	who	grabs	the	protrusion	from	below	and	thus	forcing	their	opponent	in	the	air.	Capcom	2	can	use	a
movement	of	the	tiger	knee	so	that	the	hyper	instantly	affects.	Often	they	have	great	resistance,	whether	due	to	their	unusually	long	life	bar	or	their	defense	(as	they	suffer	less	damage	than	normal	characters)	.	The	first	instance	of	this	was	in	the	original	fatal	fury,	however	the	term	derives	from	the	series	of	Street	Fighter	Alpha,	in	which	two
characters	fight	a	single	character	(usually	more	strong)	at	the	same	time.	In	the	original	road	fighter,	for	example	Ken	And	Ryu	were	clones.	In	Tekken	tag	tour,	the	character	previously	introduced	Bryan	Fury	has	a	provocation	that	inflicts	a	small	quantity	of	damage	and	is	°	not	blockable,	which	can	then	follow	his	pitcher	to	start	a	combination;	This
is	popularly	known	as	the	Top	-upper	(Tju)	combo	of	Taunt	Jet,	and	has	since	become	one	of	his	basic	strategies	(in	particular	popular	about	Tekken	4).	A	new	blue	RC	was	added,	which	occurs	only	when	the	player	is	neutral	or	moves	without	pressing	an	attack	or	defended;	These	RC	slow	down	the	opponent	for	one	a	a	etnemadipar	erednopsir	rep
etnemecilpmes	o(	emeisni	orebberenoiznuf	non	etnemlamron	ehc	ihccatta	eragelloc	id	erotacoig	la	odnetnesnoc	,otiploc	eneiv	oirasrevva'l	ertnem	ehcna		Ãrramir	ehc	,CR	id	otru'd	adno'l	agelloc	is	odnauq	amissam	such	as	stuffing	or	countering	incoming	attacks).	If	it	is	blocked	then	the	attacker	can	end	their	attack	string	safely.	The	same	original
rule	of	only	being	available	once	per	match	still	applies,	but	it	can	now	be	done	as	soon	as	the	player	wins	(as	opposed	to	having	to	wait	until	the	third	round).	One	can	perform	a	DM	without	losing	any	levels	from	the	Power	Gauge.	Some	stages	would	place	explosive	landmine	traps	on	the	floor	randomly	that	caused	damage	as	well	as	a	knockdown;
other	floor	hazards	included	an	electric	floor	that	might	stun	the	players,	oil	puddles	that	would	cause	characters	to	slide	across	the	ground,	or	other	miscellaneous	modifiers	(e.g.	ground	sawblades,	satellite	beam,	etc.)	which	would	damage	the	players.	Some	characters	may	also	have	unique	abilities	that	can	IK	the	opponent¢ÃÂÂ	in	addition	to
Naoto¢ÃÂÂs	IK	that	sets	target	traps	which	are	unblockable,	she	also	has	a	character	unique	mechanic	called	the	¢ÃÂÂFate	Counter,¢ÃÂÂ	a	numbered-counter	which	consists	of	13	skulls	beneath	the	opponent¢ÃÂÂs	lifebar.	The	term	is	derived	from	a	combat	scramble,	where	a	group	of	armed	forces	rush	to	respond	to	a	surprise	attack	from	an
opponent.	It	was	introduced	as	a	staple	of	the	Killer	Instinct	series	and	also	several	later	Mortal	Kombat	games.	Wall	Break[edit]	A	term	for	a	type	of	"Stage	Transition"	in	which	a	player	hits	or	launches	the	opponent	outside	of	the	predetermined	stage	into	a	new	area	by	breaking	through	a	wall	or	invisible	barrier.	In	attempting	to	zone,	it	is
important	to	know	the	properties	of	one's	own	attacks	as	well	as	the	attacks	of	the	opponent,	in	order	to	find	the	best	move	to	use	in	countering	the	opponent's	move.	Originally	what	was	a	glitch	of	sorts	seems	to	be	an	intentional	addition	to	most	new	games.	Similarly,	Luigi's	taunt	in	SSBB	onwards	can	be	used	to	'Meteor	Smash'	an	opponent
straight	down	if	done	right	next	to	the	edge	of	a	stage.	Some	taunts	may	only	be	available	at	certain	points	of	the	match,	such	as	between	or	Rounds	(e.g.	one	of	two	hidden	slurs	found	for	each	fighter	in	Garou:	Mark	of	the	Wolves,	which	can	be	executed	by	pressing	left	or	right	and	starts	after	a	player	has	won	the	round	before	switching	to	their
default	victory	pose	-	The	Universal	Ã¢	â	ÅProvocation	"may	also	forcibly	make	the	fictitious	training	walk	to	the	player	in	this	mode		practice	of	this	game).	This	is	usually	done	by	hitting	the	opponent	with	light	attacks	(e.g.	jabs)	and	other	blows.	Since	the	stick	has	to	return	to	Neutral	before	you	can	parry	again,	the	timing	window¨	much	more
precise	than	a	standard	parry.	A	more	popular	modern	example	of	Feint	Ã¨'s	âFake	Flame	by	Sol	Badguy",	an	additional	move	that	pairs	with	his	"gun	flame"	bullet,	the	attacking	player	can²	cancel	the	fake	version	on	the	block	(perhaps	after	a	neutral	heavy	bar	or	forward),	conditioning	the	defender	to	expect	the	normal	version	and	allowing	the
attacker	to	punish	their	reaction,	as	they	are	effectively	eliminating	the	recovery	that	the	actual	gun	flame	would	cause.	The	term	Ã¨	is	sometimes	discussed	as	"ESOTERIC",	although	the	idea	of	"a	mixture	approaching	itself	Ã¨	a	constant,	the	characteristics	that	make	up	the	way	you	get	the	mixups	depend	on	how	each	individual	The	game	works
mechanically.	In	the	king	of	fighters	XI,	when	a	time	out	occurs,	the	winner	will	no	longer	be	determined	by	the	amount		on	the	left	hand	side,	and	instead,	a	judgment	system	determines	which	party	Ã¨	worthy	of	victory,	which	is	usually	the	one	that	makes	the	most	shots	and	combo	.	The	name	of	the	Pushblock	mechanic	can	vary	in	play	(i.e.	the
guard	in	Marvel	vs.	C'Ã	also	a	rage	mechanic	in	Bandai-Namco's	Tekken	7	acting	as	a	kind	of	2-in-1/Super	desperation	move,	in	which	players	enter	A	state	of	"ray"	,	,	oirasrevva'l	ecsiploc	elitteiorp	li	,opmet	ossets	olla	ossab	occatta	nu	af	arolla	,ociraccarvos	aruttiridda	o	otla	ecsiploc	ehc	otadratir	elitteiorp	nu	araps	oigganosrep	nu	es	,oipmese	dA
.acric(	otropmi	otrec	nu	id	ottos	id	la	ednecs	etulas	orol	al	Of	the	two	shots	it	is	guaranteed	to	be	successful	if	the	opponent	tries	to	block.	Hitbox	data	show	visual	images	that	depict	the	successful	boxes	of	individual	attacks,	as	well	as	Hurtbox	of	a	character	is	influenced	by	a	particular	attack.	Unfortunately,	this	term	is	removed	from	the	context
mainly	due	to	two	things.	A	dedicated	special	move	that	eliminates	an	opponent	in	a	spectacular	way	is	called	finishing	move.	One	or	more	titles	are	used	when	performing	a	super	move,	if	not	the	entire	resource	of	the	player's	meter	who	have	been	accumulated	(these	can	be	gradually	earned	after	being	spent).	In	addition	to	simply	counteracting	or
punishing	the	moves	with	the	corresponding	attack,	some	trigger	requirements	can	include	hitting	an	crumbled	opponent,	punishing	a	Alto	Annello	attack,	hitting	an	opponent	to	Backurtur	or	lateral,	landing	the	same	attack	on	a	specific	number	of	times,	hitting	The	optimizing	the	Optpponent	directly	upwards,	landing	an	attack	on	an	opponent	who
has	lost	a	guard	impact	and	many	others	of	various	specifications.	Originally	applied	to	Marvel	vs.	Several	games	(such	as	the	king	of	fighters,	Darkstalkers	or	Street	Fighter	Alpha)	are	also	known	for	the	implementation	of	guard	cancellation	techniques	who	immediately	put	a	character	out	of	the	blockade	and	allow	the	player	to	hit	their	opponent	at
their	opponent's	cost	of	A	little	super	caliber.	For	the	example	of	another	game,	while	Kohaku	in	the	Melty	Blood	series	is	more	rooted	in	the	general	configurations	with	his	convection	of	plants,	Hisui	can	also	stack	the	covered	traps/picnic	table	that	damage	the	opponent,	in	addition	to	his	Subject	Lanciano	-	Some	games	of	games	-	Some	games	of
games	-	Some	games	of	games	-	Some	games	of	games	-	Some	games	games	-	Some	games	games	-	Some	games	-	Some	games	of	-	some	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of
games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games	-	some	games	of	games.	In	this	series	they	allow	the	two	to	be	played	simultaneously	as	a	kind	of	tag	or	"pseudo-puppet",	adding	to	their	collective	configuration	potential.
However,	if	a	normal	contact	during	invincible	frames,	it	can	still	be	canceled	in	a	special	move	even	if	it	did	not	really	hit	the	opponent.	Players	could	pick	up	and	throw	this	item	on	the	opponent	crouching	near	it	and	pressing	the	racing	button.	Examples	of	characters	with	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	ÂœVerita	â	€	Â	Auto	Shimmy	are	Shang	Tsung,	Cassie	Cage,
Johnny	Cage,	Sub-Zero,	Liu	Kang,	Kung	Lao	and	Fujin.	Breaker	[Edit]	also	see:	Burst	a	combo	breaker,	or	more	simply	a	breaker,	is	a	defensive	tool	that	allows	a	player	who	is	attacked	or	played	to	get	out	of	the	combo.	Scaling	Damage	(proportional	distribution)	[edit]	Damage	Scaling	refers	to	the	system	programmed	in	the	vast	majority	of	combat
games,	with	which	attacks	can	sometimes	inflict	less	(or	occasionally	more,	as	seen	in	Guilty	Gear)	of	normal	damage	due	to	any	number	of	reasons.	The	key	example	of	an	advanced	lock	mechanism	that	took	inspiration	from	World	Heroes	2,	however	"what	really	expands	on	the	fundamental	lock	system	core	ã	¢	â	€	Â”	is	â	€	â	€	â	€	âœ	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	Â
™	or	commonly	indicated	through	numerous	games	such	as	a	Just	Guard,	where	the	defender	must	perfectly	time	their	blockage	immediately	as	the	opponent	strikes	them	(a	lot	like	a	Just	Frame),	and	in	doing	so	he	gets	one	series	of	additional	benefits	as	well	as	simply	protecting	the	movement	and	avoiding	damage.	Cross-ups	are	more	easily	used	in
many	games	after	breaking	down	the	opponent,	as	the	opponent	will	not	be	able	to	move	or	attack	while	the	attacker	starts	the	cross-up	(see	Okizeme).	Wavedash	[Edit]	Wavedashing	is	a	term	used	in	various	specific	games	to	describe	an	advanced	form	of	dashing	which	is	faster	and/or	covers	more	distance	compared	to	the	predefined	dash	â	€	a
characterâ	™.	The	attack	made	its	debut	in	the	original	street	fighter,	traditionally	causing	a	serious	blow	(or	HKD).	See	also:	balance	of	conditioning	[edit]	see:	Game	balance	(external)	a	term	(derived	from	the	balance	of	power)	used	in	reference	to	describe	the	overall	playable	roster	of	a	particular	game,	referring	specifically	to	the	fact	that	certain
characters	are	intrinsically	heavy	or	of	others	through	a	large	number	of	factors.	In	the	Rival	Schools	series,	these	are	known	as	"late	counters".	Mortal	Kombat	X	and	Injustice	2,	respectively	brand	guard	cancels	as	Ã	④	ÂÂblock	breakers	Ã	④	ÂÂ	and	block	escape,	escape,	Typically	it	can	be	executed	after	any	hit	in	the	string	that	is	locked	and	not	be
blocked.	If	the	attack	connects,	then	the	attacker	can²	continue	in	their	combination.	Other	3D	examples	of	position	characters	include	Voldo	&	Tira	(Soulcalibur),	Vanessa	Lewis	(Virtua	Fighter)	or	Honoka	(Dead	or	Alive).	Another	example	of	this	type	of	capacity		of	jump	in	other	games	Ã¨	the	wall	jump	and	the	unique	Walldive	moves	of	Lancilot	and
Walldive	moves	implemented	in	Granblue	Fantasy	against.	These	weapons	could	also	be	used	as	the	ultimate	success	of	a	game	to	finish	the	opponent	in	a	bloody	way,	Ã£	the	Mortal	Kombat	Series.	CiÃ²	includes	boxes	of	hits	or	hitboxes.	Some	characters,	however,	have	moves	that	strike	multiple¹	times	before	the	player	is	able	to	release	MP	and	MK
to	counter,	and	then	break	their	attention	(Cody	ne	Ã¨	a	great	example).	This	special	move	was	first	used	in	the	Darkstalkers	series	and	the	Street	Fighter	series,	but	eventually	it	became	a	basic	feature	of	combat	games.	Although	not	explicitly	described	by	this	term	(as	DM	was	more¹	an	esoteric	term	used	almost	exclusively	within	SNK	games),
many	fighting	games	introduced	super	moves	that	are	only	allowed	to	players	after	falling	below	a	certain	level	of	health;	These	supers	could	be	affectionately	mentioned	in	more	communities¹		of	combat	games	such	as	supers	of	despair.	Strong	[Edit]	in	Street	Fighter	and	related	Capcom	Six-Button	fighters,	an	average	punch.	Ga	anger	index	[Edit]
The	Ã¨	anger	indicator	is	a	type	of	super	move	indicator	in	which	the	only	way	to	gain	energy	and	fill	the	Ã¨	indicator	is	to	receive	damage	exclusively.	Some	games,	such	as	DBFZ,	use	their	convenient	automatic	in	a	unique	way.	These	shots	typically	do	not	come	out	faster	than	normal	shots	or	nwodhsuR	nwodhsuR	id	opitehcra-ottos	nu	a	ecsirefir	is
rethgiF	eixiP	A	nonnaC	ssalG	:ehcna	ideV	]acifidom[	eixiP	.pu-wollof	id	enoizanibmoc	anu	id		Ãtilibissop	al	o	itavele	¹Ãip	innad	onocudorp	otilos	id	am	,)lezterp	tupni	nu	onisrep	o	063	a	otnemivom	nu	eredeihcir	emoc(	eriugese	ad	iliciffid	¹Ãip	and	mix-up	options,	in	exchange	for	extremely	low	health/defense	and	miniscule	damage	output.	Capcom
Infinite	has	an	addition	to	their	pushblock	system	called	a	Perfect	Advancing	Guard,	where	the	defender	can	actually	reflect	incoming	projectiles	upon	perfectly	timing	their	pushblock).	Knockback[edit]	Describes	a	situation	or	state	in	which	a	player	is	knocked	back	a	fair	distance	(sometimes	full	screen)	by	a	certain	move	(often	a	powerful	or	heavy
attack).	Killer	Instinct	2	is	perhaps	the	earliest	instance	of	a	game	giving	several	characters	a	¢ÃÂÂfake¢ÃÂÂ	version	of	one	of	their	pre-existing	specials	(i.e.	Fulgore¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂFake	Laser	Storm,¢ÃÂÂ	which	mimics	the	startup	animation	of	his	classic	Laser	Storm	but	does	not	complete	the	move)¢ÃÂÂ	however	the	concept	of	¢ÃÂÂfeinting¢ÃÂÂ	as
an	intentional	(or	at	least	named)	technique	in	2D	fighters	likely	originated	later	from	Garou:	Mark	of	the	Wolves,	which	actually	gave	all	characters	two	universal	¢ÃÂÂfeint	moves¢ÃÂÂ	(performed	with	down	+	Light	Punch	[A]	+	Heavy	Punch	[C]	and	forward+A+C).	Hourglass	or	T	-	Victory	by	Time	Over.	The	most	famous	example	of	this	is	the	tactic
in	Tekken	Tag	Tournament	of	buffering	a	low	parry	with	an	Electric	Wind	Godfist*	movement.	In	Mortal	Kombat	11,	pressing	an	attack	button	while	performing	a	short	hop	will	result	in	a	universal	overhead	hit	referred	to	as	a	¢ÃÂÂHop	Attack.¢ÃÂÂ	While	these	overheads	are	still	considered	¢ÃÂÂuniversal¢ÃÂÂ	in	the	sense	that	every	character	has
access	to	them,	these	attacks	can	be	different	for	every	character	in	terms	of	things	like	speed	or	frame	advantage.	In	more	recent	years,	this	action	is	simply	referred	to	as	"teching"	a	knockdown;	not	to	be	confused	with	teching	a	throw.	3D	fighting	games	usually	include	a	multitude	of	command	throws	for	various	characters,	which	are	escapable
(unlike	2D	fighters),	but	the	complexity	of	the	required	tech	command	may	differ	from	character	to	character,	or	even	game	to	game¢ÃÂÂ	in	the	Virtua	Fighter	series,	for	that	that	has	greatly	exaggerated	The	launch	joints	are	slightly	rare,	while	in	the	Tekken	series	it	is	often	possible	that	a	player	will	move	away	from	some	shots.	Players	can	also
choose	to	delay	their	alarm	clock	in	many	games,	generally	holding	down	(or	another	designated	button)	for	a	certain	duration	after	being	demolished.	In	Capcom	fighters,	this	also	acts	from	the	end	of	the	game	to	defeat	an	opponent	through	damage	to	the	chip	from	a	special	or	super	move,	which	adapts	to	the	description	above.	Telemaids	are	often
fixed	to	a	position	but	sometimes	they	can	be	directed	(with	options	such	as	appearing	directly	in	front	of	the	opponent,	withdraw	backwards	at	a	distance	at	full	screen,	appearing	in	the	air	or	even	pretending	teleported	in	position).	Rekka	[Edit]	A	rekka	is	a	type	of	special	move	that	can	be	combo	by	repeating	its	movement	to	preform	a	sequence	of
attacks	(usually	three),	creating	a	sort	of	combination	of	special	move	chain	".	For	example,	qcf+	Punch	in	qcf+p	in	qcf+p.	The	elements	of	the	characters	[edit]	select	the	characters	in	some	games	can	possess	the	possibility	of	throwing	away	or	evoking	an	object	that	occurs	randomly,	all	or	most	of	which	can	vary	in	its	available	utility	and/or	in	its
effect	caused	to	the	opponent.	Wall	Bounce	[edit]	See	also:	rebound	behind	(distinction)	a	feature	in	different	combat	games	in	which	some	attacks	can	make	the	opponent	bounce	from	the	corner,	or	initially	by	launching	the	opponent	or	playing	them	further	during	an	active	combination,	and	allowing	the	attacker	player	to	continue	their	combination.
of	the	insertion	of	a	shot	at	the	end	of	the	opponent's	block	to	give	them	a	very	small	time	of	time	in	which	to	counter	the	real	shot.	Some	KOF	installments	can	be	equipped	with	moves	that	automatically	connect	On	Hit	normally	(also	known	as	a	critical	thread).	A	poke	can	generally	refer	to	any	normal	or	normal	command	that	is	pressed	once	for	one
or	all	these	effects,	but	often	players	can	use	this	term	term	To	refer	to	a	characterâ	€	Â	Â	Â	™	punching	or	cropped	kicks	(that	is,	ã	â	€	â	€	Âœmid	Pokesã	¢	â	€	â	&	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	Bass	Pokesã	¢).	Defending	the	players	they	would	have	the	possibility	of	escaping	this	attack	by	entering	the	opposite	direction	is	ã	â	€	âœqcb	+	Attack	(HS)	is	â	€	Â	at
the	right	time	of	reversal.	While	the	literal	definition	of	Fadc	is	simply	the	cancellation	of	a	focus	attack,	"Fadc"	is	more	commonly	indicated	by	the	playerbase	as	a	means	to	make	some	special	moves	on	blockage	or	use	it	to	extend	combo.	Movements	of	this	type	generally	enjoy	high	priority	or	are	invincible	of	the	upper	body.	Some	characters	are
rewarded	with	very	much	high	damage	compared	to	others	from	their	KB	and	can	win	entire	rounds	or	games	simply	by	strategically	inserting	their	KB	(or	landing	them	by	chance).	Once	this	modality	is	finished,	the	power	meter	does	not	reappear	for	a	few	seconds,	and	the	character	still	will	be	able	to	collect	energy/stocks	until	it	reappears.	Hood
Flawless/Hood	Perfect	[edit]	Winning	a	game	having	received	only	damage	to	the	chip.	The	frame	data	can	be	used	to	respond	to	what	moves	can	be	combined	in	a	combination,	which	moves	are	safe	on	the	blockade,	which	moves	are	fast	enough	to	punish	the	[not	safe]	move	of	an	opponent,	or	any	other	query	relating	to	timeAnti-Air	[edit]	an	anti-Air
is	an	attack	made	from	the	ground	that	serves	in	order	to	attack	an	opponent	who	is	jumping	into	the	air.	The	other	reason	why	this	term	has	taken	out	of	context	is	because	most	of	the	players	label	certain	characters/moves	as	strong	even	if	they	are	not	necessarily	unbeatable	is	â	€	â	€	Â	"broken"	in	this	context	tends	to	be	Used	synonym	for
"cheap",	but	most	people	can	call	a	move	that	generally	consider	it	â	€	â	€	âœa	cheap	â	€	Â	broken	when	instead	it	can	only	be	overwhelmed	(the	distinction	varies	from	character).	The	purpose	of	the	Ã¨	pressure	is	to	condition	an	enemy	and	prevent	them	from	effectively	attacking	back	until	they	make	a	mistake,	usually	allowing	a	malicious
command	move	or	combo	to	be	executed.	In	very	rare	cases,	some	games	could	develop	their	entire	combat	system	around	Hcae	,sevom	yllausu	retcahc	â€â€âworht	RO	KCIK	,HCNUP	A	hcus	euqinhcet/Kcatta	Gnithgif	A	ot	sealumber	voca	Ylautca	kcatta	eht	hcihw	Noitamina	Fo	Egats	eht(	semarf	â€â€âEvitcaâœâ€ã¢	sti	retne	ot	evom	ot	ot	ot
sâ€â€reret	smarah	semer	set	)sems	set	)semarif	set	)semarifs	set	)semarifs	set	)semarifs	set	)semarifs	sem	att	)semarifs	sem	att	)semarifs.	Evitca	:ees	]Tide[pudrats	tsif	neknnurd	nopaew	gnrunur	nrunnur	nrut-kcab	]Tide[sepyt	ecnats	nommocc	rehto	.evom	tsal	eht	retfa	detucexe	ylepmis	ereff	sevomb	sevomb	sevomb	sevombpub	evah	nac	srethgif	D3
ralucitrap	esuaceb	tub	,flesti	fo	dna	ni	tsuj	ton	,srethgif	D3	fo	tnemele	tnatropmi	na	si	sihT	.edom	XAM	ni	elihw	deniag	eb	tonnac	ygrene	eguaG	rewoP	,eromrehtruF	.sreyalp	htob	gnitteser	dna	rehto	hcae	gniyfillun	yllacipyt	,emarf	emas	eht	yltcaxe	No	tcennoc	yam	â€â€ã¢palrevo	xobtih	lautum	yb	ro/dna	htgner	ts	emas	gnivah	â€â€â€âSkcatta	hciht
hcihw	yb	semag	gnithgif	nied	ytiroirp	a	ot	ot	ot	ot	hsalc	that	]tide[hssalc	].	Rebum	&	tabmoc	lautca	lautca	rof	ro	rof	ro	sesoprup	elyts/citehtsea	rof	ylerururup	REHTEHW	,if	that's	that	epcaretle	tcaretni	ot	sreyalp	smirthgif	semagg	gniat	gniatreg	gniatrenrek	Egatsâ€â	Ro	â€â€TMs	Egatsâ€â€â€ã¢€â€â€SA	Egatsâ€â€â€â€â€â€ãtry	Setimos
â€â€â€â€â€TResided	era	taht	sknil	esicerp	yb	deveihca	eb	llits	yam	)sBnB	tsuj	ro	sobmoc	xelpmoc	erom	meht	eb(	semag	eseht	ni	sobmoc	yek	niatrec	hguohtla	ÂÂÃ¢seires	sreklatskraD	eht	sa	hcus	srethgif	mocpaC	ylrae	yb	deziralupop	neeb	osla	evah	yam	sobmoc	niahc	Â	â€â)Srehto	&	,slriglluks	,seires	mocpac	.)gnicnef/gnithgifdrows	.e	Tnops	&	yksir
eht	eht	eht	taumis	ot	sa	OS	TIH-ENOœœ	€	€	¢	¢	¢	A	fo	noiton	noiton	by	a	different	combination	of	joystick	movements	and/or	button	presses;	These	moves	are	part	of	"Normal	Moves",	a	special	move	Ã¨	a	unique	move,	sometimes	difficult	to	survive	that	often	has	an	exaggerated	or	supernatural	effect.	PiÃ¹	popularly	referred	to	as	an	ex	move,	but	can
be	known	by	other	names	in	various	games	such	as	a	special	move,	ES	move,	a	special	burning	meter	special	or	an	amplified	special	move.	Ã	generally	a	mixed	-up	staple	and	among	the	many	countermeasures	to	discourage	the	turtle.	Characters	also	suffer	less	damage	from	attacks.	The	game's	revamped	dust	mechanic,	which	generally	allows
players	to	hold	down	this	button	and	then	resist	during	the	launch	to	chase	the	opponent	for	an	aerial	combination,	Ã	was	changed	to	automatically	activate	this	area	turn	during	the	combination.	Some	subsidiaries	in	Tekken	will	also	be	assigned	properties		launch	pads	that	allow	the	player	to	juggle	their	opponent.	Plus/Minus/Neutral	(on	Block)
[amendment]	See:	Frame	Advantage	In	an	attacker-defender	relationship,	the	capacity		of	an	attacker's	move	to	be	punished	or	simply	slipped	by	a	block	of	a	defender	Ã¨	described	as	"piÃ¹",	"less",	or	"neutral".	The	move	can	be	delayed	by	holding	a	front	punch	[1],	and	can	be	undone	during	this	delay	with	1	defensive	bar	touching.	Ideally	speaking,
a	medium	attack	would	beat	a	light	attack,	a	heavy	attack	would	beat	a	medium	attack,	etc.	..	have	an	internal	mechanism	that	governs	the	resolution	of	attacks	through	priority.	While	the	traditional	input	of	"Up-forward"	makes	the	player	perform	a	standard	mural	jump,	pressing	"Farward"	allows	the	player	to	diagonally	dive	into	the	opponent.
Those	who	disrespect	a	move	naturally	pose	more	risks	surrounding	it	or	attempt	to	challenge	it	itloM	itloM	.inoiza	eirporp	el		Ãredrep	enoitseuq	ni	assom	al	ehc	aicudif	rep	osseps	,essom	eirporp	elled	anu	you	can	consider	the	tactic	almost	unbeatable,	since©	Wavedashing	allows	you	to	close	quickly	on	the	opponent,	straining	most	low	attacks	and
preparing	the	character	to	unleash	a	signature	move	called	The	Wind	Godfist,	a	high-shot	pitcher	who	inflicts	honest	damage	on	himself	and	can	lead	in	different	players.	Platform	fighters	like	Super	Smash	Bros.	You	can	also	browse	in	mid-air	by	touching	the	controller	while	they	are	flying.	See	also:	Float	Archetype	[EDIT]	Armor	[EDIT]	Normally,
when	a	character	is	hit	that	makes	a	move,	the	move	is	stopped	and	the	character	is	put	in	Hitstun.	This	term	and	the	effectiveness	of	the	Ã¨	pi¹	technique	widespread	in	the	world	of	3D	fighters,	which	generally	allow	characters	to	attack	downed	opponents,	something	slightly	less	common	in	2D	fighters	-	in	2D	games	an	opponent	generally	cannot²
be	attacked	while	Ã¨	downed	and	can²	increase	[theoretically]	immediately	or	block	any	move,	making	Okizeme	pi¹	a	psychological	concept,	known	as	the	wake-up	game.	Free	Cancers	work	as	follows:	any	normal	attack	can	be	canceled	in	some	special	moves	(e.g.	Kyo's	distant	standing	in	Dokugami).	A	predefined	animation	typically	plays	that	ends
with	the	opponent	suffering	reasonable	damage.	Sabrewulf	Castle	also	featured	a	breaking	wall	on	the	right	side	of	the	stage	that	could	also	open	more¹	than	the	stage,	as	well	as	making	the	finisher	available	on	the	stage.	This	law	prevents	a	character	on	the	left	side	of	the	screen	from	turning	and	moving	forward	in	the	direction	of	the	screen	when
the	player	presses	left.	For	a	specific	example,	a	player	can²	condition	their	opponent	to	block	the	awakening	if	he	always	attacks	down	after	a	knockdown;	CiÃ²	may	be	useful	if	you	want	some	strategies	that	require	starting	an	air	attack,	effectively	mixing	their	opponent.	Directble	[edit]	A	direct	attack,	sometimes	called	"in	difficulty",	Ã¨	a	move
(usually	a	which	may	be²	or	act	in	a	similar	way	to	a	projectile	or	in	reality		be	one)	that	can	be	channeled	or	directed	to	a	different	section	of	the	screen/floor	than	its	original	trajectory,	ciÃ²	differs	from	a	"tracking"	move	that	will	be		Automatically	Track	to	Opponent.	The	DBZ	Budokai	series	uses	insults	similar	to	the	above-mentioned	part	of	the
combat	system,	as	a	successful	provocation	deduces	a	stock	of	Ki	indicator	from	the	opponent.	Environmental	attack	[change]	See	also:	Overhead	universal	hit	an	airstrike	(derived	from	the	designation	of	"high"	or	normal	attacks	and	"low"	attacks),	first	used	in	Street	Fighter	II,	Ã¨	an	attack	(normally	a	command	move)	hits	players	squatting	and
blocking	and	must	be	blocked	standing,	live	with	the	low	attacks	performing	the	opposite	function.	One	person	acts	as	the	main	character,	while	the	other	serves	as	an	extra	tool	that	can	be	summoned	(aka	the	puppet).	0	to	lvl.	A	move,	typically	using	the	movement	above,	which	Ã¨	invincible	during	its	startup,	and	acts	as	an	anti-air	or	inversion.
While	games	like	this	&	tekken	typically	employ	these	just-frames	as	a	way	to	improve	the	basic	move	to	which	Ã¨	is	attached,	such	as	the	sanctuary	of	Mitsurugi	".	â¥	(both	have	"input"	that	could	even	be	confused	with	just	frames),	as	well	as	the	string	of	Maxi	"	moves	that	can	only	be	performed	with	a	Just-Frame	input;	These	games	can	often
design	characters	in	this	way	to	make	room	for	additional	skills		that	would	otherwise	conflict	with	another	move,	or	simply	to	make	some	attacks/follow-ups	require	moreÃ¹	skills		and	time	to	execute.	The	trap	will	remain		planted	at	this	point	until	the	opponent	enters	or	after	a	length	of	time.	Ice	[edit]	FGC	slang	which	means	"to	stand	between
games	to	throw	away	the	strip	of	an	opponent.	Impact	Frame	[Edit]	a	specific	term	for	3D	fighters	such	as	Tekken	(sometimes	ociraccarvos	id	etnaslup	emoc	evres	ehc	)elanoiznufÂ	Â¢ÃCÂÂ¢Ã	emoc	oton(	ÂÂ¢ÃhsalCÂÂ¢Ã	otacided	etnaslup	nu	id	ehcna	enopsid	elttaB	gaT	ssorC	:eulBzalT¢Ã.hsalC	worhTÂ	Â	Â¢Ã.hsalC	worhTÂÂ"	nu	emoc	)aruttac	id
ovitatnet	liÂoirasrevva	ous	la	angesni	erotacoig	nu	odnauq(	ÂÂenoisave	id	oicnalÂÂ"	nu	a	ehcna	ecsirefir	is	raeG	ytliuG	.)itnasep	e	ireggel	iclac	e	erutanoznup	itappam	onognev	iuc	ni	odom	la	elimis	odom	ni(	otra	nucsaic	a	itnednopsirroc	orteidnI/ortseD	e	eroiretnA/artsiniS	iclac	e	erutanoznup	onazzilitu	ehc	,tabmoK	latroM	ilotit	itnecer	i	e	nekkeT
emoc	ihcoig	ad	otazzilitu	ÂÂ¢Ãbmil	ruofÂÂ¢Ã	occatta'd	itnaslup	id	ametsis	la	otnemirefir	eraf	ehcna	²Ãup	otseuQ	.occatta	ossab	ÂÂeeerT	giB	eht	ekortSÂ	Â¢Ã	sÂ	Â¢ÃoN-i	emoc	,icificeps	ilaiceps	ad	itasuac	etnematilos	onos	am	,evirdrevO	e	ilamron	enucla	ad	otasuac	eresse	²Ãup	otats	otseuQ	.otnemittabmoc	id	ereneg	len	ereneg	ous	led	omirp	li
,oiziduiG	nu		Ãribus	OKD	nu	,elanif	onrut	len	onos	e	eirottiv	id		Ãtitnauq	assets	al	onnah	irotacoig	i	ibmartne	es	,ekirtS	dr3	:III	rethgiF	teertS	nI	Ã¢Ã212	>-	1FB	erotacifilpma	,4	,1B¢Ã	o	Â02¢Ã1FB	>-	41BÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã	emoc	ereggel	ebbertop	raepS	ni	ilaiceps	illecnac	ehc	enoizanibmoc	anu	e	,etnemavisselpmoc	ÂÂ¢Ã1FBÂÂ¢Ã	emoc	ataton
etnemecilpmes	ebberas	)eroiretna	enoznup	,itnava	,orteidni(	raepS	sÂ¢ÃnoiprocS	emoc	assom	anu	idniuq	,ilaiceps	itseuq	ni	ehgnirts/essom	odnallecnac	1-ni-2	id	elanoizidart	¹Ãip	ametsis	nu	atlov	aus	a	e	,)ilitteiorp	i	emoc(	ilaiceps	id	elanoizidart	¹Ãip	enoizon	anu	azzilitu	am	icilpmes	otlom	ilanoizerid	issergni	ah	tabmoK	latroM	.occatta'l	odnenup	o
odnatsartnoc	etnemlaiznetop	,oproc	lus	otla	ni	¹Ãip	eriploc	ebbertop	ehc	ÂÂoirasrevva	nu	id	ovirra	ni	occatta'l	eraiffos	o/e	erative	ad	ossab	ni	aznatsabba	xobtruh	sÂ	Âerotacoig	led	erettarac	li	assabba	ehc	assom	atrec	anu	id	onemonef	li	evircsed	gniliforp	woL	]tide[eliforP	woL	.sv	levraM	eht	morf	uyriH	redirtS	,ekirtS	dr3	:IIIFS	ad	evlewT	,raeG	ytliuG
ad	ffunaZ	ppihC	onodulcni	eixip	igganosrep	id	iralopop	ipmesE	.sorB	hsamS	repuS	ni	(similar	to	the	powder	button	in	Guilty	Gear)	and	can	also	be	used	for	the	ex	moves.	An	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	ÂœA	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	It	can	also	be	seen	(through	messages	on	the	screen)	as	a	special	move	inserted	immediately	after	blocking	an	incoming	attack.	Knockout	[edit]	a	ko
(ko)	occurs	when	a	player's	life	is	And	the	player's	character	is	"eliminated".	Sometimes	compared	to	Finish	or	Ring	Out.	Grab	Command:	the	command	sockets	are	defined	as	launchs	that	are	not	the	universal/standard	launch	input	â	"are	movement	that	require	the	movement	input	and/or	the	sequence	of	buttons	to	obtain	(essentially	a	special	move
that	acts	like	a	launch),	and	are	usually	unique	for	the	character.	Symbols	of	victory	[edit]	the	icon	that	appears	next	to	the	rounding	timer	or	in	any	case	near	the	character's	bulletin	boards,	which	means	a	round	victory.	The	Sequel	Dead	or	Alive	2	has	replaced	this	stadium	format	with	various	interactive	boundaries	such	as	unjustible	walls	or	floors,
and	is	â	€	â	€	âfallsã	¢	â	€	that	the	players	could	be	involved	to	trigger	a	stadium	transition	and	inflict	damage	massive,	as	this	chapter	introduced	multi-level	stadiums	(taking	this	borrowed	this	and	the	related	stadium	danger	mechanics	from	a	previous	release	of	1997	Samurai	Shodown	64).	The	term	derives	from	the	alternative	name	for	unwanted
mail,	and	is	often	used	in	a	derogatory	way	to	describe	the	economic	game	and/or	ã	¢	â	€	ÂœScrubby'a	â	€	â.	Apart	from	an	increase	in	damage,	a	special	strengthened	move	has	bonus	effects.	The	term	also	became	popular	in	Mortal	Kombat	X	deriving	from	the	abundance	of	the	gameã	¢	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	™	low/overhead	50/50ã	¢	â	€	Â	™	S&BIRD
Options.	Cié	involves	that	the	attacker	is	sufficiently	close	to	the	target	upon	completion	of	the	attack	to	allow	the	next	shot	to	be	part	of	a	combination.	3	Hyper	Combo	in	Marvel	VS.	mechanics	Comeback	tend	to	have	some	limiting	clauses	such	as	only	to	be	earned	or	built	by	taking	damage,	or	in	some	cases	being	available	only	once	per	game	ã	¢	â
€	â	€	â	”of	despair	such	as	MK11ã	¢	â	€	Fal	Blow	or	Tekken	7ã	¢	â	€	s	The	moves	of	Rage	can	also	be	considered	forms	of	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	MEchanics	of	this	nature.	Lasso	-	Victory	for	launch	nu	nu	otnorp	a	isodnaraperp	etnemataidemmi	iop	e	acoig	oirasrevva	nu	iuc	ni	odom	li	odnanoizessid	,opitehcra	¨Ã	etnem	alled	ihcoig	ied	etrap
ednarg	anU	.etatnese	enresse	osseps	onossop	aznaligiv	id	eserpmi	el	;pihc	led	onnad	li	noc	oirasrevva	orol	li	OK	id	irotacoig	ia	eritnesnoc	non	ehcna	orebbertop	ihcoig	inuclA	.odnamoc	the	counter	strategy,	so	as	a	great	quantity		other	tactics	that	exploit	the	quantity		predictability		within	an	opponent.	Capcom).	Examples	include	the	cliffs/protrusions
and	wells	of	the	Soulcalibur	series	that	can	be	used	to	obtain	a	simple	ring	out,	or	the	various,	more	graphic	death	traps	in	Mortal	Kombat:	Deception	and	Armageddon.	Dramatic	Battle[edit]	A	type	of	match	in	which	two	teams	of	characters	fight	each	other,	all	fighting	at	the	same	time.	There	are	often	variations	on	the	basic	hyphen,	such	as	the
crouch	hyphen	(performed	from	a	crouch	position)	and	the	KBD	(for	faster	backward	movement¹),	or	the	wavedash	(a	faster	type	of	hyphen	that	varies	in	the	context	between	Tekken,	the	Marvel	vs.	Perfect	block	(appropriately	labeled	as	a	just	guard)	may	also	be	thought	of	as	a	just-frame	block,	as	it	requires	players	to	press	the	block	input	within	a
strict	timing	window,	usually	on	the	exact	frame	that	the	opposing	attackÂÂ	you'd	plug	in.	IAD	Ã	combined	with	other	motion	options	to	maneuver	around	the	screen.	When	Hsien-Ko	Ã¨	was	added	as	a	DLC	character	in	Marvel	vs.	PoichÃ©	Tekken	games	allow	players	to	undo	a	backdash	in	any	movement	or	movement/guard,	players	can	input	Ã	④
ÂÂdown+back	[crouch],	neutral,	backÃ	④	ÂÂ	after	their	first	backdash	and	repeat	this	input	in	quick	succession	to	continue	chaining	the	backdashes	together.	In	the	cases	of	Granblue	Fantasy	Versus	and	the	free-to-play	PC	fighter	online	Rising	Thunder	(as	the	next	Coreupt	indie	title),	all	specials	are	thought	of	as	Ã	④	ÂÂabilitÃ	ÂÂ	and	tied	to	their
own	individual	cooling	meters	separated	by	the	super	meter	that	prevent	the	excessive	use	of	these	moves	during	the	meeting,	as	a	compromise	because	they	tend	to	have	more	simple	input	commands¹	than	one	loS	loS	emoc	dradnats	oigganosrep	nu	a	innad	001	ebberesuac	etnemlamron	ehc	occatta	nu	,oipmese	dA	.evaR	yldaeD	)yruF	lataF	ad(
drawoH	eseeG	,ereneg	ous	led	obmoc	repus	amirp	allad	emon	li	ednerP	.Â	Â¢ÃllikS/laicepSÂÂ¢Ã	etnaslup	(X1.00	Defense	modifier)	does	130	damage	on	Chipp	(x1.30)	and	only	93	damages	on	Potemkin	(X0.93).	During	this	period	there	is	no	power	meter	and	the	character	cannot	accumulate	energy	or	stocks.	Endurance	match	[edit]	an	endurance
match	is	a	match	in	which	a	limited	number	of	opponents	must	be	defeated,	one	after	the	other,	with	a	single	rescue	bar.	Likewise,	Freeman	from	Garou:	Mark	of	the	Wolves	can	use	his	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	carried	+LP	(low)	or	QCB+HP	(overload)	after	both	versions;	He	can	insert	both	commands	another	time	after	this	second	shot	Rekka	to	end	with	a
universal	coup	that	breaks	down	the	opponent.	The	infinite	are	generally	impossible	to	escape	or	break	if	performed	correctly,	and	require	a	defensive	mechanic	as	Guarst	"by	Guilty	Gear	to	break	the	combo.	1	Hyper	Combo	(Marvel	VS.	The	idea	is	to	range	so	that	they	are	able	to	respond	or	punish	any	angle	of	entry	or	attack	of	the	opponent.	This
can	simply	allow	the	character	to	perform	his	normal	jump	attacks,	or	In	rare	cases,	also	grant	them	access	to	new	air	attacks	and/or	mobile	options.	Guard	Cancel	[edit]	a	guard	gancel	is	a	defensive	action	that	consists	in	the	dotum	of	the	stunning	of	a	block	with	another	move	for	Contract,	sometimes	inflicting	slight	damage	but	above	all	simply	by
reset	the	neutral	or	throwing	it	away	or	simply	pushing	it	back.	Since	the	active	frames	after	the	frame	that	connects	with	the	opponent	are	actually	recovery	frames,	and	since	the	opponent	experiences	The	same	quantity	of	Blockstun	or	Hitstun,	hitting	with	the	subsequent	active	frames	increases	the	advantage	of	the	attacker's	frame.	Once	this
mode	is	finished,	the	power	meter	does	not	reappear	for	a	period	of	time,	and	the	character	still	will	be	in	to	collect	energy	or	stock	until	it	reappears.	Sometimes	called	"Tatsu"	(short	for	Tatsumaki	Senpuukyaku),	or	"reverse	fireball"	movement.	Common	recommended	Life[edit]	PiÃ¹	odnamoc	id	ilour	id	ipmese	irtlA	.otaccatta	oirasrevva'l	ortnoc
otnemidrots	id	otats	onu	eritnarag	rep	nwodkconk	nu	asuac	o	aicnal	non	ehc	enoissennoc	id	occatta	isaislauq	ni	ebberrudart	is	icifrepus	etseuq	us	otnemittabmoc	li	,otibini	otnemivom	la	ertlo	;auqca	o	oiccaihg	emoc	ilibatsni	icifrepus	us	otuttabmoc	orebberva	irotacoig	i	iuc	ni	idats	ehcna	essudortni	2	evilA	rO	daeD	.itelpmoc	obmoc	e	etnatsaved
,ataugeda	enoizinup	noc	erazzilatipac	rep	isivvorpmi	irorre	rep	odnadraug	e	erutrepa	eraerc	id	odnacrec	,elamittobus	avisnefid	enoizautis	anu	ni	oirasrevva	nu	eregnirtsoc	rep	ilatnem	ihcoig	e	pu-xim	,enoisserp	id	itnemurts	id		Ãteirav	emrone'nu	onasu	osseps	opitehcra	otseuq	id	igganosrep	i	;ovisneffo	etnematelpmoc	otaredisnoc	¨Ã	nwodhsur	elits
onu	,gniltrut	id	otsoppo	ottase'L	]acifidom[nwodhsuR	ÂÂ¢Ã.orteidni	olriugeseÂÂ¢Ã	id	orol	odnadifs	o	odnedeihc	,)atidrep	atturb	anu	opod	osseps(	anosrep	assets	al	ortnoc	eracoig	rep	CGF	gnalS	]acifidom[kcabnuR	.avisiced	otlom	airottiv	anu	acidni	airottiv	id	opit	otseuq	,olos	ad	erotacoig	ortla'lled	ardauqs	aretni'l	ereggifnocs	id	odarg	ni	otats	¨Ã	de
,oirasrevva	nu	ottifnocs	reva	opod	aigrene	aus	alled	etrap	o	attut	arepucer	etnemairassecen	non	oigganosrep	nu	ehc	otnemom	laD	.icinu	iggatnav	irtla	o	,TOD	,otnemidrots	,ittelocoig/icnal	Â	Âartxe	innad	noc	erotacoig	li	odnaimerp	,inoizinup	o	iploc	ortnoc	onos	ehc	edroc	o	essom	ad	otacsenni	osseps	¨Ã	gnihsurK	id	oploc	led	omsinaccem	li	,11	tabmoK
latroM	nI	.arutamra	repus	al	noc	eredicnioc	²Ãup	onnad	led	enoizudir	id	otarapes	otteffe	nu	ihcoig	inucla	ni	es	ehcna	,onnad	led	enoizudir	anucla	©Ãn	,	Ãtilibarenluvni	ecsinrof	non	,enoizinifed	reP	.moc.www	us	,ikabaS	ehT	)SÂNE(	^	.)irtsinis	itla	ingup	aiccaihcs(	2+f,f	sÂ	Â¢ÃnivrI	ecurB	)sÂ¢ÃnekkeT	id	osac	len(	o	,)ingup	issab	sikabaS(	haraS	id	K+P
LF	li	onos	ikabaS	nu	id	ipmesE	.itnof	ertla	ad	e	oirasrevva	orol	lad	erevecir	onossop	onnad	]¹Ãip[	otnauq	atneserppar	oigganosrep	nu	id	ativ	al	,)"	Ãtilativ"	o	ÂÂaigreneÂÂ¢Ã	atamaihc	etlov	a(	etulas	emoc	Love	He	Wins	The		Virtue	Of	The	Virtue	Of	The	Virtue	(A	5),	The	Virtue	Of	The	Virtue	Of	The	Virtue	Of	The	Virtue	Of	Saying	"Â		Lives	Marchio		dei
lupi),	John	RamboĂ	Lives	Together		Loupi),	John	Rambo	Lives	Drinking	Drinking	Lives	Unable	to	Enjoy	The	Staying	"Â	Washing	À	"Â"	(MK11),	a	Red	HoodDriving	â	â	â	Driving	abroad	â	â	â	â	â	â	Driving	abroad	â.	Special	ÂÂÂÂ																																									ÂÂÂÂ	³Â³Γ⟨xxnwodÂτÃ¢rof	ÂΤ⟨dÂ³Τ⟨dÂτÃã¢	ot	desoppo	sa(	ÂTRIÂτÃ¢.rcÂτÃ¢	sa	gnihcuorc	gnilebal
sa	hcus	snoitaiverbba	tnereffid	ylthgils	esu	ot	dnet	yeht	,noitaton	detneiro-hsilgnE	sesu	ylnommoc	llits	ytinummoc	mocpaC	eht	hguohtlA	.htlaeh	%03	rednu	sah	tnenoppo	eht	elihw	)Â‡‡³‡âtaeHÂλλã¢	.a.k.a(	retem	PS	001	evah	tsum	reyalp	gnitucexe	ehT	.pu	denepo	gnieb	reyalp	gnikcolb	eht	ni	gnitluser	,)skcatta	fo	seires	ro(	kcatta	niatrec	a	yb	dehsurc
ro	hguorht	nekorb	eb	eb	nac	draug	s	Â‡Â³Ã	¢	yalp	a	erehw	semag	gnithgif	emos	ni	dnuof	metsys	a	sebircsed	;hsurc	draug	a	sa	nwonk	ylralupop	oslA	reteM	drauG	:eeS	]tide[kaerB	drauG	.yalpemag	evititepmoc	nihtiw	noitacilppa	lacitcarp	erom	a	tibihxe	ot	nageb	yeht	sa	,semag	retal	ni	dnuof	selbatcaretni	eht	fo	sreenoip	eht	fo	neeb	evah	yam	erutaef
sihT	.tniop	emos	ta	tnemevom	gnihcuorc	a	gnivlovni	ro	noitisop	gnihcuorc	a	morf	detucexe	rehtie	hsad	A	]tide[hsaD	hcuorC	.htrof	&	kcab	gnillor	yb	tnenoppo	eht	esufnoc	ot	mih	gniwolla	,noitcerid	rehtie	ni	erom	ecno	detaeper	eb	osla	nac	hcihw	,noitpo	llor	)netuoK(	drawkcaB	Z(drawroF	a	sessessop	egaK	;esihcnarf	rethgiF	autriV	eht	fo	uraM	egaK	si
spu-wollof	llor	dnammoc	htiw	retcarahc	a	fo	elpmaxe	rehtruf	A	.evom	gnikcart	a	yb	tih	si	petsedis	a	fi	retnuoc	citamotua	na	stnarg	AOD	;spetsedis	kcart	osla	sbarg	tsom	,ytreporp	emas	siht	raeb	taht	skcik	esuohdnuor	ekil	skcatta	gnivah	evilA	rO	daeD	ot	noitidda	nI	.dnah	reppu	eht	niag	ot	snaginanehs	elbatiolpxe	rehto	niatrec	dna	sevom	Â‡‡ΤΟ	yseehc
gnieB	burcS	:osla	eeS	mapS	:eeS	]tide[eseehC	/	paehC	.egnar	esolc	ylemertxe	ta	noitcerid	a	yllanoisacco	dna	nottub	kcatta	na	gnisserp	evlovni	yllausu	taht	sevom	gnitaefed-kcolb	era	)sbarg	dellac	semitemos(	sworhT	]tide[worhT	.kcatta	laiceps	a	otni	kcatta	lamron	a	gnillecnac	no	desab	era	also	also	known	as	2-in-1	cancels	or	¢ÃÂÂ2-1	eresse	onoved
ehc"		ÃtilaturGÅ	etnedecerp	ocinecsoclap	id	olocirep	nu	ni	otanimile	otats	¨Ã	etnedrep	li	ehc	onartsom	ehc	"oclap	led	isseced	I"	iuc	art	,tabmoK	latroM	eires	al	etnarud	inoizairav	esrevid	id	eires	anu	otareneg	ah	arutinif	id	elits	otseuQ	.iloveploc	izzertta	ilgad	elibaccepmi	asefiD	emoc	atnips	alled	occolb	id	ametsis	li	,iggo	itnettabmoc	irav	ni	enumoc
¹Ãip	e	)drolnopaeW	id	acinaccem	allad	otulove	ehcna	isresse	ebbertop	ehc	"tcelfeD/lepeR"	ottecnoc	li	erednoffid	a	otaunitnoc	ah	ehc(	rubilacluoS	eires	alled	ottapmi'lled	aidraug	al	emoc	)emoc	¬Ãsoc	,)otnemittabmoc	id	ihcoig	id	gnisihcnarf	irtla	itlom	ni	otavort	ovisnefid	otnemurts	etnatropmi	nu	ni	ebberevlove	is	ehc(	III	rethgiF	teertS	eires	alled
avisseccus	arap	al	e	drolnopaeW	id	atnips	id	occolb	li	onodulcni	"itaznava	ihccolb"	id	itnairav	ertla	ilovetoN	.oirasrevva'lled	ocamots	ol	osrevartta	amra	orol	al	eralangup	rep	elaiceps/oicnal	etnaslup	li	erasu	e	amra'lled	enoizisop	alla	erassap	orebbertop	)oreZ-buS	emoc(	igganosrep	inucla	,ocnele	oretni'llen	ilasrevinu	non	enebbeS	.)irtla	ad	esividnoc
non	ehcinu		Ãteirporp	noc	itattegorp	etnemacitamotua	eresse	onassop	igganosrep	inucla	enebbes(	itnasep	occatta	id	itnasluP	e	,aidem	,elamron	ecul	allad	otarapes	otacided	elaiceps/occatta	id	etnaslup	nu	a	itangessa	ereneg	ni	eresse	onossop	oigganosrep	led	ittart	I	-	oigganosrep	leuq	id	dradnats	ilaiceps	ilged	oigganosrep	leuq	a	atagel
etnemairassecen	¨Ã	non	ehc	acinu		Ãteirporp	anu	o		Ãtiliba'nu	ocinU	:ideV	]acifidom[	ottarT	.)¬â	¢Ãitnava	ni+¹Ãig	,¹Ãig	,redwa	,drawroFÅ	¬â	¢Ã	emoc	otiugese	eneiv	am	tupnI	Å	¬â	¢Ã<	Å	¬â	¢Ã	oâ	zÅ	¬â	¢Ã	emoc	osufnoc	odom	ni	atazzilausiv	osseps	¨Ã	ehc	enoisrevni	id	o/e	aira-itna	essom	el	rep	otasu	etnemenumoc	tupni	nu	¬â	¢Ã	,hcnuP	nogarD	Å
¬â	¢Ã	rep	enoizaiverbba(	PD	e	)ocric	ozzem	a	tupni	ilg	rep(	FCH	o	BCH	,)itnava	ni	e	oihcrec	id	otrauq	nu	rep	etnemavittepsir(	FCQ	o	BCQ	ad	itiutitsoc	onos	etnemenumoc	¹Ãip	ehc	,itnednopsirroc	otnemivom	id	tupni	ilged	inoizaiverbba	emoc	itacnele	etnemlareneg	onos	tupni	ilG	as	the	last	shot/string	of	the	game	(instead	of	being	executed	after
winning	by	KO",	"Mercy"	which	would	allow	players	to	grant	a	small	amount		health	to	their	opponent,	opponent,	ThereÃ²	must	be	performed	after	a	mercy	and	show	characters	that	turn	into	different	respective	animals	for	maul	their	opponent	",	lebabals"	who	turn	the	opponent	into	a	child,	and	numerous	others.	In	some	games,	the	length	of	the
guard	gage	may	be	reduced	after	the	repeated	guard	crushes	to	the	point	where	a	character	cannot	block	at	all.	Ã¢	â	ÅSpect	â	¬	pupuÃ²	be	applied	to	moves	as	a	form	of	hierarchy,	with	moreÃ¹	respected	moves	that	naturally	take	the	form	of	higher	utilities	and	moreÃ¹	priority	which	are	frequently	used	as	they	are	more	advantageous	for	the	one
using	them	which	are	moreÃ₂	in	blocks,	50/50,	some	BNB,	etc.).	Capcom	2	must	execute	their	wall	in	attack	while	rooted	with	a	special	command;	In	Infinite,	Black	Panther	can	execute	its	wall	with	both	options	and	can	also	execute	the	special	command	anywhere	in	AIR.	Ã	also	used	by	Hazama	in	the	Blazblue	series	as	astral	heat.	These	moves
usually	work	against	specific	attacks	or	only	specific	types	of	attacks.	In	other	editions	of	King	of	Fighters,	they	can	be	erased	in	anything	from	normal	to	super	moves	and	are	used	to	lure	the	opponent.	The	reason	why	some	people	prefer	this	term	Ã¨	because	Ã©	while	most	moves	of	this	nature	tend	to	restore	the	neutral,	some	of	these	moves	may
even	reform	the	opponent	by	leaving	them	in	history,	which	allows	the	player	to	continue	their	combination	(instead	of	having	to	start	a	new	combination).	Ã¢	â¥Critical	Edge	â	¬	Supers	were	briefly	replaced	in	Soulcalibur	IV	by	a	new	mechanic	called	Ã¢	â	ÅCritical	Finishing	â			A	finishing	shot	that	can	be	triggered	when	the	opponent	is	put	in	a
state	of	Ã¢	â	When	the	indicator	begins	to	slam	the	red	eyelids,	the	next	or	a	few	attacks	(usually	heavy	attacks)	will	break	the	opponent's	guard;	Block	the	heavy	attack	of	the	opponent	or	reject	it	with	a	guard	impact	also	bears	these	effects.	Since	they	can	also	be	activated	â	€	‹â	€‹	on	a	whisker	before	the	The	canceled	move	enters	its	recovery
frames,	YRCS	in	XRD	can	be	useful	for	okizeme,	mobility,	space	control,	pressure	and	configurations.	All	this	combined	makes	the	wave	a	very	quick	mental	game	that	is	difficult	to	fight.	MK11	also	introduces	a	new	unique	system	(divided	into	two	offensive	defensive	bars	and	two)	which	automatically	regenerates	at	any	time,	even	among	the	rounds,
which	will	apparently	always	fill	the	meter	spent	after	a	short	recovery	time.	Shao	Kahn	has	always	had	a	"ridicule"	provocation	in	his	Kombat	Mortali	Klassic	appearances	in	which	the	opponent	shines	with	insults	such	as	"suck!"	3	Super	who	instantly	can	ko	one	of	his	opponents	-	is	a	command	with	super	armor,	even	if	it	has	a	fairly	slow	start	and
can	only	be	used	once	per	game.	This	running	cancellation	technique	is	often	used	to	extend	the	combo	when	it	is	well	tried	time,	it	can	be	used	to	anticipate	the	opponent's	movements	by	running	and	attacking	(when	they	attack	or	try	to	jump)	accompanied	by	backstakes,	it	can	be	used	for	the	subdivision	into	areas	or	space	control.	In	Mortal
Kombat,	a	goal	is	also	the	method	to	attack	the	opponent	with	such	a	move	after	the	game	was	won;	A	special	window	is	given	to	the	winning	player	that	allows	them	to	perform	a	last	move,	indicated	by	the	famous	"line!	In	2D	combat	games,	Gen	of	the	Street	Fighter	franchise	is	the	main	example	of	a	position	character,	which	debuts	In	the	Alpha
series	with	two	separate	positions	(its	lightening/â‚¬	â	€	Crane/KI	"styles).	Subsequently,	the	Mortal	Kombat	games	would	have	started	to	vaguely	adopt	these	concepts,	starting	with	Mortal	Kombat	4,	which	had	selected	phases	that	would	have	an	object	(for	example	a	boulder	or	a	skull)	randomly	positioned	on	the	ground	at	the	foot's	feet.	A
mechanic	called	the	fatal	blow,	which	Ã	was	recently	introduced	in	Mortal	Kombat	11	(replacing	the	X-ray	move	from	its	previous	titles),	it	could	also	be	considered	a	super	desperation	since	Ã©	Ã¨	a	super	super	super	super	super	This	Ã	is	only	available	to	the	player	when	they	are	below	30%	health.	Their	speed,	both	moving	and	attacking,	is	usually
above	every	other	character	in	the	game.	Whether	it's	a	character-specific	move	(e.g.	Sol	Badguy	"of	FAFNIR"	or	Potemkin	","	Garuda	"in	running	fault)	or	a	universal	mechanic	(such	as	the	Blazblue	series'	crush	trigger;	.	Bread	and	Butter	(BNB)	[EDIT]	refers	to	a	combination	or	technique	"bread	and	butter"	for	a	character	-	This	term	Ã	was	first
applied	within	the	Street	Fighter	II	series.	Other	popular	items	and	their	uses	may	include	but	are	not	limited	to:	motion	sensor	bomb-	they	can	be	set	as	a	trap	to	control	the	space,	exploding	on	contact	and	sending	anyone	who	has	activated	the	flying	ball-	an	object	(which	can	also	be	thrown	as	a	bullet	to	attack	the	opponent)	that	evokes	a	random
pok©	with	a	skill		unique	(usually	offensive)	hammer-	generates	invincibility		the	player	automatically	shakes	them	back	and	forth	by	swinging	the	hammer,	inflicting	heavy	damage	and	usually	triggering	an	automatic	barrel/box/capsule/egg	that	can	be	broken	to	reveal	one	or	more	objects	assist	the	trophies:	an	object	that	acts	as	an	assistance,
bringing	an	otherwise	unplayable	character	to	help	the	player	with	attacks	and	abilities		unique	in	the	concept	of	interactable	stage	objects	(which	were	already		part	of	the	stage	itself)	may	have	started	with	the	arts	of	survival,	an	obscure	Japanese	clone	of	the	popular	American	series	Mortal	Kombat	that	Ã	was	met	with	much	criticism	but	may	have
preceded	the	Se	later	the	kombat	deadly	games	in	terms	of	weapon	deployment	-	in	addition	to	some	characters	who	possess	certain	abilities		of	weapons	in	their	regular	moves	(such	as	Gunner	&	Mongo,	whose	skills		of	weapons	also	precede	those	of	the	character	Kombat	3	3	would	also	typically	feature	one	to	three	weapons	on	the	ground	which
would	glow	green,	indicating	that	they	could	be	picked	up	&	utilized	by	players	(by	holding	down	near	the	weapon	&	pressing	punch).	Ring	Out[edit]	A	victory	achieved	by	sending	the	opponent	out	of	the	ring	or	fighting	arena;	these	are	usually	only	found	in	3D	fighting	games	such	as	the	Soulcalibur	and	the	Virtua	Fighter	series,	but	some	2D
fighters,	like	Real	Bout	Fatal	Fury,	contain	ring	outs	as	round	ending	stage	hazards	once	the	barriers	are	broken.	For	example,	Cable's	Air	Hyper	Viper	Beam	(AHVB)	in	Marvel	vs.	In	some	games,	these	attacks	are	cancellable	and	combo-able	into	special	or	super	moves,	or	even	cancellable	into	special	features	of	the	gameplay	system,	like	The	King
Of	Fighters	2002's	MAX	Mode,	which	can	be	used	to	cancel	the	animation	of	these	moves	as	soon	as	they	hit	to	run	and	start	a	normal	combo	into	anything.	Capcom	characters	only	possess	the	ability	to	jump	off	of	the	wall,	some	characters	also	possess	the	ability	to	cling	to	the	wall	(either	momentarily	or	indefinitely).	However,	because	the	defender
is	stuck	in	the	standing	blockstun	animation	(also	referred	to	as	blockstop),	the	second	high	attack	will	instead	connect	(or	jail),	and	will	hit	the	defender	if	they	switched	to	low	block.	Because	the	kara-cancelled	move	must	be	interrupted	during	its	initial	start-up	frames,	the	subsequent	move	must	be	inputted	extremely	quickly.	What	typically	defines
an	¢ÃÂÂautoshimmy¢ÃÂÂ	string	is	being	a	staggerable	string	off	of	a	standing	jab	(i.e.	1,1	or	1,2)	where	the	string¢ÃÂÂs	2nd	hit	is	fast	enough	to	be	jailed	[9-11	frames]	[ideally	the	2nd	hit	is	often	a	mid	that	can	catch	the	opponent	trying	to	duck	&	counter/tech	your	throw].See:	Auto	Shimmy	Short[edit]	In	the	Street	Fighter	series	and	related
Capcom	six-button	fighters,	a	light	kick.	While	there	are	actually	only	3	punches,	all	4	attacks	can	be	done	with	only	the	Fierce	Punch	button.	While	many	moves	may	simply	do	this	by	&	L5	Ehhcus,	nottub	Ana	gnippat	Yeldetaeper	yb	demrofrep	yllacitamotua	si	under	semag	emos	ni	obmoc	ni-tliub	fo	epyt	a	si	AnnaAatIntagoSemag	gnithgif	esenapaJ	fo
txetenoc	eht	ntaeB3sa	nwonk	osla	AtaA																AAAAA[obmoC	otuA]	[Teide[obmoC]otuA	(seecerstenJecitusJecoJitxeoJeconEtxetxeoJect)	aehrevO/woL/diM/hgiH3daehrevO/woL/hgiH4woL/diM/hgiH	[teddy[thgieH2kcatA.egats7fo	noitrop	rehtona	ot	noitisnart	a	gnireggirt	denegamad	gnitcilfni,hguorht	nekorb	eb	dluoc	under	srolf	&	slutaef	segats
laretub,mehtsegats	nierec	no	yvisnefniu	dewicebukniewniewNeeneenewEnereew	elcric	luf	moc-ot	nigeb	scinahcem	esha	fo	noitulove	ehes	dluow	noitpeceD:tabmoK	latroM	pu-wollof	ehT.hcnup	thgil	a,srethgif	nottub-xis	mocpaC	detaler	dna	sears	rethgiF	teertS7tI	[teddy[baJ	.noisrev	thgiL	thgiarts	eht	ezilitu	yllureyalp	eht	gniulla	gnilsuhtgnttub-
ntnednegniettngniegLertLenegLngLngLngLgLgNgNgNg	adpu	etamitlU7AhAhAH6Eh6Eh7YbYybLaYbZdOc5ylno	foNo	saw	bmob	siht,hcnonal	ta	yllanigirO.eguagRepus	emos	foCt7ta	rekcataHtihT	and	wollaNuTskcolb	fo	tuo	rednefidYletiidemmi	tahtsixe	seuqinhcet	lecng
sepytSerehwSrethgiFOGniNseiSenecrehcNcenNcenRcenRcenNcenNcenRcenInal	alupop	A	.)	xobtruh,	sAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAADAANAADAADAAADADAANACANANnaraeppaLaBBBLaBBAABAAAAACAAAAAAAAAAAAAAALcAAAAOliveA	Roro	/	D	Nano	Nata	Fufu	Ã	÷	ÂÂSuper	CombosÃ	④	ÂÂ	in	DragonBall	FighterZ	or	Ã	④	ÂÂRush	AttacksÃ	Â
additional	games	that	can	use	autocombo	include,	but	are	not	limited	to:	This	ability		Ã¨	described	in	some	combat	games	as	a	viable	option	for	amateur	players	to	deal	with	substantial	damage	without	the	need		learn	input	or	combo	paths	and	times,	and/or	safe	and	convenient	running	at	a	higher	level	game.	Dash	Cancel[edit]	A	dash	Cancel	Ã¨	an
undo	that	is	entered	by	double-tap	forward	or	dashing,	often	moving	the	player	forward	and	usually	has	less	recovery	than	the	undo	motion.	For	a	different	example	of	a	game	with	alternating	clash	effects,	King	Of	Fighters	XII	also	introduced	a	short-lived	clash	system	(also	called	the	Ã	④	ÂÂSousai/DeadlockÃÂ	system),	where	instead	of	canceling	the
damage	both	players	would	subÃontto	minor	damage	(reduced	by	30%)	and	rewind	from	each	other.	Another	feature	of	the	mode		armor¨	that	the	characters	suffer	no	harm	from	blocking	the	special	moves	of	an	opponentÂÂ	or	their	DMs	and	SDMs.	Although	the	DMs	or	SDMs	cannot	be	used,	the	player	character	cannot	be	affected	by	an	attackÂÂ	an
opponent	attack	can	still	push	them	back,	but	they	will	continue	their	attack	instead	of	being	put	in	a	twist.	A	repulsion	reverses	an	opponent's	attack	and	dÃ		the	possibility		counteract	with	an	attack/combo	of	choice.	A	match	of	dramatic	resistance	Ã¨	similar,	but	will	incorporate		elements	from	dramatic	battles.	1,	which	throws	them).	This	Ã¨	also
the	window	of	time	that	you	will	be	able	to	enter	a	technical	blow	and/or	a	cancelation	guard	(in	some	games	like	Vampire	Savior),	and	Ã¨	a	period	of	time	before	entering	blockstun	where	the	character	Ã	is	frozen	in	place,	potentially	be	comboÂÂd	and	not	be	rejected.	Air	Rushdown	due	to	recovery	plusÃ¹	nakotohS	nakotohS	)ilasrevinu	daehrevo
¨Ãoic(	poh/pmuj	trohs	itazzilaiceps	ihccattA	otlas	len	azzerucis	eroiggaM	ilamron	itlas	e	spmuJ	trohS	,snuR	noc	aznanretla'l	osrevartta	omtir	id	idarg	isrevid	id	icaciffe	¹Ãip	e	icolev	¹Ãip	ilatnem	ihcoiG	sihT	.]ylevisneffo	tahwemos[	hctam	eht	fo	mutnemom	eht	gnisrever	neve	ro	lartuen	eht	gnitteser	semitemos	,gnikcolb	lamron	fo	snoitnevnoc	eht	dnoyeb
sevlesmeht	dnefed	ot	reyalp	a	swolla	taht	emag	gnithgif	a	ni	cinahcem	ro	loot	A	]tide[cinahceM	evisnefeD	.)semag	lla	ssorca	GNirrucer	Stcejbo	niatreck	etipsed(	emag	ot	emag	morf	egnah	yam	&	stceffe	rieht	by	yltaerg	yrav	lla	ll	lla	ll	lla	lla	ll	llav	la	lla	ll	la	lla	ll	la	lla	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	smet	ro	bmob	eht	.g.e	Evom
siht	.sdog	fo	tgif	ni	sualc	atnas	ngif	dna	,Htrib-Tin	Rednu	edyh	dna	dna	ayukayb	,slriglluss	â€â€	haverctarcs	tacœtrog	lab.	Neila	â€â€Tamâ€â€TREE	to	see	you,	â€t	elcriC	toirtaPÂÂÃ¢	sÂÂÃ¢otneloR	&	ÂÂÃ¢hsalS	sitnaMÂÂÃ¢	sÂÂÃ¢gnaY	,stnemllatsni	srethgiF	fo	gniK	retal	morf	imagaY	iroI	ÂÂÃ¢	Emalfâœtâ€TREE	to	Ker	Fo	Selpmaxe	Rehto
,sretcarahc	denoitnerofa	eht	ot	noitdd	by	.Reyalp	gnitca	eht	rof	tsb	si	taht	eht	si	nesohc	tluser	eht	,gnikaeps	,	erecp	scasaccop	anetussaccop	anyedrop	and	andetussac	yaderc	slanossac	slanossac	slanois	scane	Sreyalp	walla	nac	cinahkem	)cr	(	lecnac	namor	eht	.obmoc	es	KCATTA	RETCARAHC	YREVE	.Romra	)â	â€âkaerbâ111-1	ROF	rehtie	tnenoppo
dednuorg	that	no	skcatta	lairea	otni	snnirtskcolb	ro	sobmoc	morf	lecnac	pmuj	ot	desu	ot	ot	spmuc	spmuc	dnammamamac	eseht	.rethgif	teerts	lanigiro	eht	ycortni	sesat	)trohs	rof	OTOHS	of	Dellac	ylnommoc	(	Retcahcc	Yes,	rethgiF	testame.	Right.	It	was	actually	exclusive	for	SNK	games,	in	particular	for	games	such	as	The	King	of	Fighters	and	Fatal
Fury,	where	it	was	a	feature	known	to	be	able	to	perform	unlimited	performance	when	the	energy	bar	of	a	character	was	reduced	to	point	where	he	started	flashing	in	red.	The	timing	is	usually	significantly	more	demanding	of	a	normal	conventional	cancellation.	In	addition	to	the	freedom	of	movement	on/already	(out	of	the	wall,	Chipp	has	gained
access	to	modified	versions	is	â	€	â	€	âœwall/Aerialia	¢	â	€	of	selections	of	pre	-existing	special	moves	(for	example	Alpha	Blade,	Kunai,	and	holding	on	the	ground	or	aerial).	Pretzel	Motion	[Edit]	The	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	ÂœPretzel	Motionã	¢	â	€	Â	is	a	movement	introduced	in	Fatal	Fury	Special,	which	has	been	used	under	the	antagonist	of	the	"Geese	Howard"
series	such	as	his	racing	Storm	Desperation	Move.	Many	other	ArcSystem	Works	fighters	"such	as	the	Blazblue	series,	Granblue	Fantasy	Versus	and	Dragon	Ball	Fighterzã	¢	â	€	Â”	have	implemented	this	same	format	as	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Âœattack	level.	playing.	This	term	is	often	used	in	combination	with	AAAã	¢	â	€	S	&	Floatsâ	€	Â	”players	who	hit	an	air
opponent	(or	otherwise	perform	a	sort	of	reversal	of	launch)	can	convert	the	float	or	juggling	resulting	in	a	combination	Complete.	Command	Grab	[edit]	a	control	socket	(or	command	launch)	is	defined	as	a	launch	that	is	not	performed	with	the	universal/standard	launch	input	â	"are	command	movements	that	require	the	movement	input	and/	or	the
sequence	of	buttons	to	obtain	(typically	categorized	as	specials),	and	are	generally	unique	for	character.	Krushing	Blow	[edit]	also	see:	a	lethal	blow	a	unique	mechanic	to	Mortal	Kombat	11,	Krushing	shots	(or	KBS	for	short)	are	improved	versions	of	some	moves	that	are	triggered	through	a	specific	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Âœ	€	Â	consequent	zoom	of	the	camera
on	the	opponent	to	show	the	move	id	id	oipmese	nU	.)everb	rep	ekarB	DF	o(	ekarB	esnefeD	sseltluF	atamaihc	¨Ã	acincet	atseuQ	.cce	/	itaiccaihcs	inagro	/	otnemalapmi	/	ettor	asso	emoc	,]inretni	etnemacipit[	icifarg	innad	eggilfni	With	special	moves	Sabakis	could	be	Spawn	in	Mortal	Kombat	11;	His	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	advanced	charge	[b,	f,	2]	has	an	ã	¢
â	€	â	€	âHRUSHING	BLOWHE	¢	Â	€	Â	Â	™	S	Startup	Animation.	This	option	can	also	be	followed	by	an	automatic	attack	by	pressing	an	attack	button,	all	which	have	different	properties	/	results.	Wall	rebounds	can	be	triggered	by	some	attacks	when	they	are	close	to	the	corner,	such	as	Sol	Badguyã	¢	â	€	â	Â	™	S	It's	€	â	€	ÂœForward+Punchã	¢	â	€	Â
(or	6p*)	in	the	recent	games	of	Guilty	Gear	(that	is	XRD	and	the	first	versions	of	Strive).	Many	games	show	special	effects	(for	example	flashing	screen,	darkened	background,	etc.)	if	a	character	is	eliminated	with	a	powerful	finish.	In	addition	to	making	a	normally	punishable	move	safe,	the	RPC	can	have	unique	additional	benefits	such	as	allowing
certain	characters	to	move	freely	behind	(or	even	in	front)	bullets	that	normally	can	leave	them	standing	in	place,	or	grant	players	unique	combo	paths	with	a	reduction	in	the	Scaling	damage	allowing	them	to	cancel	in	a	provocation	outside	a	normal	or	a	string	then	immediately	RPC	their	provocation.	YRC	can	only	be	performed	when	the	opponent	is
not	in	hit/blockstun;	These	are	activated	if	the	opponent	is	neutral	or	striker,	if	they	are	demolished,	or	if	they	are	performing	a	burst.	Deterar	more	super	stock	was	seen	for	the	first	time	in	the	Darkstalkers	series.	When	a	player	is	intentionally	trying	to	mix	more	shots	by	a	certain	super,	a	common	technique	is	to	ventilate	or	drum	his	fingers	out
above	the	buttons	of	a	fighting	stick	and	shake	the	entire	hand	back	and	forth	above	the	buttons.	Defined	attacks	as	"erase"	often	mean	that	they	have	the	ability	to	be	canceled	and	effectively	combined	in	another	attack,	such	as	a	special	or	super	move	(the	act	of	canceling	a	special	move	in	move	super	Ã¨	usually	called	super	annulment).	Some
games	offer	command	options	to	escape	a	reversal	(and	thus	deny	the	damage	from	it),	although	the	complexity		escape	varies	enormously.	Ã	particularly	,yalp	Evitatepmocmocmoc	niycrem	that	Gnimrofrep	tsniaga	enecs	tnmanotot	eht	by	Elur	on	the	Ereht	â€â€TOâ€TM,sdnuor	ycremâœâ€	¢€Trp	swarp	swalp	.	semag	gnithgif	ts	of	Edom	who
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CONTALPNU	NA	:"Etmarcs"	that	stluser	of	,suht	YREV	EB	NAC	SIHT	.SDN	Oros	ruof	rof	tu	tuo	meht	kcol	&	daeh	sâ€â€â€â€â't	Evoba	ssorc	eluprup	a	ecalp	sliw	ob-dim	â€â€â€	Yllanoitda	.lliks	reyalp	in	the	llew	in	,hctam	dna	emag	eht	fo	atem	eht	ot	deit	ot	deit	tna	si	dna	evitcejbus	si	tcepser	dnamed	tesevom	nihtiw	sevom	.egatnavda	eruser	ttucexe
tutof	ottof.	(	Noisiced	Evisnefed	ro	kcatta	na	fo	tluusu	that	yiht	.seitrepop	gnilgguj	htw	Sevom	Rehto	ro	,Repus	who	,evom	laiceps	a	,erutan	emas	stig	,	stimtu	stimtu	stigof	,	elpmaxe	roF	.secaf	retcarahc	hcae	noitcerid	eht	gnitatcid	elihw	tnenoppo	eht	fo	noitacol	eht	ot	yllacificeps	etaler	ot	tnemevom	dna	,esnefed	,skcatta	lla	secrof	taht	ecnerehdA	lacoF
fo	swal	eht	fo	eno	si	noitatneirO	]tide[noitatneirO	)1#	noitinifed(	gnireffuB	:detaleR	.	emeziko	sa	meht	fo	pot	if	llaberifs	yal	ot	noitisop	tnelelece	he	is	meht	stup	nWod	tnonenopo	eht	Gnikconk	sa	This	gnome	gnome	It	actually	can	actually	create	a	remarkable	quantity	of	clamor	among	the	spectators,	since	the	loser	player	has	the	possibility	of	making
an	unlikely	return	and	marking	a	shocked	victory	against	the	player	with	a	pile	of	life.	It	is	not	uncommon	for	the	clone	characters	to	acquire	a	distinct	difference	with	the	subsequent	versions	of	the	game,	not	on	the	subsequent	installments	of	a	series	(for	example	Ralf	and	Clark	of	Kof,	Yun	and	Yang	of	Street	Fighter	III:	New	Generation,	Fox	and
Falco	or	Marth	and	Roy	of	Super	Smash	Bros.	Mercy	in	this	game	was	often	seen	as	a	form	of	humiliation,	given	that	the	player	in	execution	often	performed	him	for	final	purposes	such	as	the	landing	of	the	originally	desired	final	move	(for	example,	An	animality	could	only	be	performed	after	a	mercy).	Person	4	Arena	also	implements	instant	killing
attacks	in	a	similar	way	to	the	astral	heats,	requiring	the	player	to	be	linked	to	the	correspondence	point	with	the	opponent	and	have	100	SP	metro,	although	not	There	are	health	requirements	and	the	input	of	the	command	is	universally	ã	¢	âvelop	"222+c+d	âvelop	throughout	the	roster.	The	soil	with	mobile	forward	and/or	backwards	to	escape
certain	attacks	-	these	rolls	can	move	the	character	safe	under	many	high	success	attacks	or	even	on	the	other	side	of	the	opponent.	The	3D	fighters	still	allow	a	player	to	wake	up	to	be	attacked,	these	mental	clock	games	are	considered	vital	to	compensate	for	that	vulnerability,	as	a	player	who	is	waking	up	can	bait	and	punish	an	opponent	who
thinks	he	can	inflict	extra	damage	while	The	player	is	knocked	down.	Grapples	can	often	have	sets	of	moves	consisting	of	360	or	720	movements	on	the	joystick,	such	as	Zangief	of	Street	Fighter	with	its	SPD	socket,	and	commonly	moved	with	armor.	Some	Supers	also	have	Function	and	length	of	the	Autoguard	animation	frame	could	be	exceptionally
long	for	them	(in	some	cases	even	several	seconds).	There	are	Krushing	shots	attached	to	different	types	of	moves	in	the	game	game	CHANGE	.)Egrahc	ccityoj	that	naht	egrahc	nottubs	that	in	ylnomoc	erom(	s	detcennoc	nehw	tnenoppo	rieht	if	you	crockon	a	reyalp	eht	stnarg	Hcihw	,skcatta	dc	ke	kcab	wolb	and	then	yadot	nwon	ylnomoc	,srethgif	fo
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